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Abstract 
 
During transition from Middle to Late Miocene strong geographic, climatic, and biotic changes had a 
strong impact on aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in Central Europe. Large-scale erosion in the 
Central Paratethys realm caused a lack of terrestrial sediments from this time period and thus resulted 
in a remarkable palaeobiological “blackout” for the record on land in this region from late Sarmatian to 
early Pannonian. 
The here presented Gratkorn locality, well dated to an age of 12.2/12.0 Ma (early late Sarmatian) 
provides a rich vertebrate assemblage (species diversity as well as total number of specimens) with 65 
recorded species up to date. It represents a unique window to the terrestrial record of this time period 
and helps to understand the evolution of vertebrate faunas during the Middle-Late Miocene transition. 
Remains of herbivorous large mammals were morphologically described and assigned to the following 
taxa (Suidae not part of this thesis): Deinotherium levius vel giganteum, Aceratherium sp., 
Brachypotherium brachypus, Lartetotherium sansaniense, Chalicotherium goldfussi, Anchitherium sp., 
Listriodon splendens, Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, Dorcatherium naui, Micromeryx 
flourensianus, ?Hispanomeryx sp., Euprox furcatus, Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet., and 
Tethytragus sp..  
Except of Dorcatherium naui, presence and evolutionary stage of the large mammals are well in 
accordance with a late Middle Miocene assemblage. The records of Euprox furcatus and Micromeryx 
flourensianus comprise the first for the Styrian Basin and Hispanomeryx has not been recorded for 
Central Europe so far besides the locality Steinheim a. A.. Dorcatherium naui is considered a typical 
faunal element of the Late Miocene and has been described only recently from Middle Miocene 
localities. With the rich material from Gratkorn assignation of this species to a more selenodont 
phylogenetic lineage together with Dorcatherium guntianum and well distinct from Dorcatherium 
crassum can be verified and the descent of the species from the latter thus shown to be unlikely. 
The fossil assemblage from Gratkorn is considered an autochthonous taphocoenosis without any 
significant time averaging or faunal mixing. Most likely the accumulation did not last longer than a few 
years or decades and local accumulation of large mammal bones was the result of scavenging. 
Based on the taxonomic record, morphology of skeletal and dental elements, and especially isotope 
analyses (δ18OCO3, δ13C, 87Sr/86Sr), dominance of C3 vegetation, semi-arid and subtropical climate 
with distinct seasonality, and too little precipitation for closed canopy woodlands can be reconstructed 
for the wider area around the locality. The landscape provided diversity in plant resources to allow 
occupation of different niches by herbivorous large mammals: subcanopy browsing, rooting, top 
canopy browsing, facultative frugivory, and mixed feeding. Comparison with data from other Miocene 
localities from different areas and time slices showed rather stable niche partitioning for the 
herbivorous large mammal species. Thus these seem to be affected only to a minor degree by climatic 
conditions but rather represent a typical partitioning for a Middle Miocene ecosystem. 
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Zusammenfassung 
 
Starke geographische, klimatologische und biotische Veränderungen während des Übergangs vom 
Mittleren zum Späten Miozän hatten einschneidende Auswirkungen auf aquatische als auch 
terrestrische Ökosysteme Zentraleuropas. Durch stark erosive Ereignisse wurden terrestrische 
Ablagerungen aus diesem Zeitbereich in der zentralen Paratethys abgetragen und führten dort zu 
einem paläobiologischen "Blackout" im festländischen Raum für spätes Sarmatium bis frühes  
Pannonium. 
Von der hier vorgestellten Lokalität Gratkorn, gut datiert auf 12.2/12.0 Ma (frühes Spätsarmatium), ist 
eine reiche Wirbeltierfauna (Arten- und Individuenreichtum) mit bisher 65 dokumentierten Arten 
überliefert. Die Fundstelle stellt ein einzigartiges Fenster in die terrestrischen Ablagerungen dieses 
Zeitabschnittes dar und ist essentiell für das Verständnis der Faunenentwicklung während des 
Übergangs vom Mittleren zum Späten Miozän. Reste von herbivoren Großsäugern wurden 
morphologisch beschrieben und folgenden Taxa zugeordnet (Suidae nicht Teil dieser Arbeit): 
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum, Aceratherium sp., Brachypotherium brachypus, Lartetotherium 
sansaniense, Chalicotherium goldfussi, Anchitherium sp., Listriodon splendens, Parachleuastochoerus 
steinheimensis, Dorcatherium naui, Micromeryx flourensianus, ?Hispanomeryx sp., Euprox furcatus, 
Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet. und Tethytragus sp..  
Bis auf Dorcatherium naui passen alle Großsäuger-Taxa und die jeweilige evolutive Stufe gut in eine 
spätmittelmiozäne Vergesellschaftung. Euprox furcatus und Micromeryx flourensianus werden zum 
ersten Mal aus dem Steirischen Becken beschrieben und für Hispanomeryx ist es nach der Fundstelle 
Steinheim a. A. erst der zweite Nachweis aus Zentraleuropa. Dorcatherium naui ist typisch für 
obermiozäne Faunenvergesellschaftungen und wurde erst vor kurzem aus mittelmiozänen Fundstellen 
beschrieben. Mit dem reichen Material von Gratkorn konnte die Zuordnung dieser Art zusammen mit 
Dorcatherium guntianum zu einer selenodonteren, deutlich von Dorcatherium crassum getrennten 
phylogenetischen Linie verifiziert werden. Eine Abstammung der Art Dorcatherium naui von 
Dorcatherium crassum kann daher nun als unwahrscheinlich eingestuft werden. 
Die Fossilvergesellschaftung wird als schnell abgelagerte, autochthone Taphocoenose interpretiert, 
die vermutlich in nur wenigen Jahren bis Jahrzehnten akkumuliert wurde. Die lokale Anreicherung 
geht wahrscheinlich zu einem großen Teil auf Aasfresser zurück. Anhand der 
Faunenvergesellschaftung, morphologischen Untersuchungen und vor allem Isotopenanalysen 
(δ18OCO3, δ13C, 87Sr/86Sr) kann für die Gegend um die Fundstelle eine von C3 Pflanzen dominierte 
Vegetation in einem semi-ariden, subtropischen Klima mit ausgeprägter Saisonalität und zu geringer 
Niederschlagsmenge für eine geschlossene Waldfläche rekonstruiert werden. Der Lebensraum bot 
verschiedene ökologische Nischen für herbivore Großsäuger: „subcanopy browsing“, Rhizophagie, 
„top canopy browsing“, fakultative Frugivorie und „mixed feeding“. Der Vergleich mit Daten von 
Miozänen Fundstellen anderer Ablagerungsräume und Zeitabschnitte zeigt eine gewisse Konstanz in 
der Einnischung der Großsäuger. Die in Gratkorn beobachtete jeweilige ökologische Nische scheint 
daher für ein mittelmiozänes Ökosystem typisch zu sein und weniger stark von klimatischen 
Rahmenbedingungen abzuhängen. 
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1. Introduction 
For the understanding of climatologic and geodynamic changes and their impact on ecosystems 
through time and space, a comprehensive data set, including data from marine as well as terrestrial 
deposits, is indispensible. The Miocene (23.03–5.33 Ma; Cohen et al. 2013) has proven an essential 
time slice for the decoding of our continent’s cenozoic history. Many geodynamic changes (e.g. the 
uplift of the Alpine mountain chain) took place during this epoch, which strongly influenced and finally 
led to the modern shape of our continents and landscapes. Furthermore, it is marked as a time of 
strong climatic turnovers and characterized by the diversification of many mammal groups, as for 
example Ruminantia, Rhinocerotidae, and Primates (e.g. Rössner 1995; Heissig 1999; Bibi and Güleç 
2008; Casanovas-Vilar et al. 2011).  
While there is more and often far better information available for aquatic sedimentary sections, 
investigations on terrestrial deposits lack the necessary frame data in many cases, as for example 
well-founded stratigraphic dating and especially estimation of the stratigraphic coverage. Furthermore, 
the more patchy occurrence of localities and the regular lack of any information for certain time slices 
very often enhance the incorporation of terrestrial data in the “big picture”. 
The here presented Gratkorn locality can be assigned to such a time slice poor in data so far. It 
provides besides a rich vertebrate fauna also the necessary frame data to integrate the locality in the 
stratigraphic, palaeoenvironmental, and palaeoclimatological context of the Central European Miocene 
sedimentary succession. 
 
1.1. Miocene sedimentary succession of the Central Paratethys realm 
During Miocene, Central Europe was influenced by the North Sea in the north, the Mediterranean Sea 
in the south and to a great extent by the Paratethys Sea (Early to Middle Miocene)/Lake Pannon (Late 
Miocene to Pliocene) in between (Rasser et al. 2008). The Paratethys realm can be subdivided in 
Western (Rhone Basin, Alpine Foreland Basins from Switzerland to Austria), Central (Vienna Basin to 
Carpathian Foreland) and Eastern Paratethys (Fig.1; Steininger and Wessely 2000; Rasser et al. 
2008). Its sedimentary succession was controlled by tectonics, sea level fluctuations, and climatic 
changes, leading to permanently changing and complex seaways and land bridges between the above 
mentioned marine systems as well as the western Indo-Pacific and causing an alternating sequence of 
marine and terrestrial deposits (Steininger and Wessely 2000; Harzhauser et al. 2007; ter Borgh et al. 
2013). This led to a strong biogeographic differentiation and consequently resulted in the 
establishment of different chronostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic concepts (Steininger and Wessely 
2000; Rasser et al. 2008). The regional stage concept of the Central Paratethys realm (Fig. 2; housing 
the late Middle Miocene locality Gratkorn), is well established by the combination of litho-, bio-, cyclo-, 
and magneto-stratigraphy as well as astrochronology and the correlation with eustatic sea level 
fluctuations (Rögl 1998; Gross et al. 2007a; Gross et al. 2007b; Schreilechner and Sachsenhofer 
2007; Gross 2008; Harzhauser et al. 2008; Lirer et al. 2009; Vasiliev et al. 2010; Flügel et al. 2011; 
Gross et al. 2011; ter Borgh et al. 2013; Gross et al. 2014). 
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Fig. 1: Palaeogeographic situation in Central Europe at the time of the early Sarmatian with focus on Central 
Paratethys realm (modified after Rögl 1998; Lukeneder et al. 2011). 
 
1.2. Miocene mammal record of Central Europe 
In the earlier Middle Miocene many localities can be found rich in vertebrates and reasonably well 
dated with methods independent of biochronology and thus enabling a comparison of faunal 
assemblages and the reconstruction of climatic frame conditions (Abdul Aziz et al. 2008; Gross and 
Martin 2008; Kälin and Kempf 2009; Abdul Aziz et al. 2010; Sachsenhofer et al. 2010; Reichenbacher 
et al. 2013). During late Middle and early Late Miocene substantial turnovers strongly affected aquatic 
as well as terrestrial life in Central Europe [see e.g. decline in species diversity in Tragulidae and 
Cervidae in Central Europe on Fig. 2 (only localities with well determined material and reliable dating 
are taken into consideration; influences of sampling biases, as e.g. faunal mixing cannot be 
completely ruled out but are considered in evaluation of data), or the Sarmatian-Pannonian-extinction-
event (Harzhauser and Piller 2007)]. After the warm and humid Miocene climatic optimum (Böhme 
2003), the Middle Miocene climatic cooling (14–12 Ma; Shevenell et al. 2004; Anthonissen 2012) and 
geodynamic changes led to a decrease in the mean annual temperature (MAT), an increase in 
seasonality as well as generally more pronounced aridity during the late Middle Miocene and early 
Late Miocene in Central Europe (Böhme et al. 2008; Böhme et al. 2011b). The successive 
enlargement of the East Antarctica ice shield during the Serravallian can be well observed in the 
marine record (Zachos et al. 2001; Abels et al. 2005). A cooling of more than 7 °C in MAT is indicated 
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for the terrestrial record of Central Europe by the disappearance of reptiles adapted to warmer 
temperatures, like e.g. crocodiles and giant tortoises (Böhme 2003), but also short phase 
intensifications of the hydrologic cycle (more humid and warm; “washhouse-climate phases” sensu 
Böhme et al. 2008) are recorded (Böhme 2003; Böhme et al. 2008).  
The isolation of the Pannonian basin at 11.6 Ma triggered maybe by an eustatic sea level drop was 
sustained by the uplift of the Carpathian Mountains (ter Borgh et al. 2013) and led to large-scale 
erosion of Upper Sarmatian/Lower Pannonian deposits is in the Central Paratethys (Schreilechner and 
Sachsenhofer 2007; Kováč et al. 2008; Fig. 2). Consequently, terrestrial sediments of this time period 
are only rarely preserved in the Styrian Basin, which led to a remarkable palaeobiological “blackout” at 
about the Late Sarmatian to Early Pannonian (~12.5–11.5 Ma; Gross et al. 2011).  
For the North Alpine Foreland Basin (NAFB) late Middle Miocene localities delivering a noteworthy 
large mammal assemblage are rare as well and often comprise only fluvial accumulations providing 
mainly big sized large mammal remains, such as proboscideans (Eronen and Rössner 2007). This can 
either be explained by the deficiency of fieldwork (which is rather unlikely considering the strong 
record of scientific publications dealing with the Neogene sedimentary succession of the NAFB), 
strong tectonic/orogenic changes (Frisch et al. 1998; Kuhlemann 2007; Ziegler and Dèzes 2007), or 
climatic changes like the aforementioned global cooling and the formation of open landscapes in 
temperate zones (Böhme et al. 2008). However, biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic investigations 
indicate a continuous sedimentation from 14 to 11 Ma for Western Bavaria in contrast to the deposits 
from Styria (M. Böhme pers. comm. March 21st 2014).  
Other terrestrial records for the terminal Middle Miocene in Central and Western Europe either 
comprise fissure fillings [e.g. Przeworno (Poland; Glazek et al. 1971) and La Grive (France; Mein and 
Ginsburg 2002)], for which estimations on stratigraphic age/range and accumulation processes are 
often limited, or present accumulations most likely biased by a considerable degree of redeposition 
(overrepresentation of mammals with large body sizes, such as proboscideans and rhinocerotids; see 
e.g. data from Fortelius (2014)). Recently, the existence of a short time faunal turnover in Spain at 
about 9.75 Ma (Early/Late Vallesian; “Mid Vallesian Crisis”) has been questioned (at least for small 
mammals; Casanovas-Vilar et al. 2014). They consider a scenario with a series of extinctions over a 
longer time span more realistic for the early Late Miocene in this region. 
In any case, late Middle Miocene/early Late Miocene localities providing a rich sympatric vertebrate 
fauna are still rare and thus the detailed chronologic context and response of large mammal 
communities in Europe to the climatic change during the Middle Miocene Cooling and the late Middle 
Miocene climax in aridity followed by the “washhouse” phases during the Tortonian (Böhme et al. 
2008) remain open questions so far. An interesting point concerning this topic is also the evolution of 
hominoids. While the first record of hominoids in Europe dates back to about 17 Ma (Böhme et al. 
2011a), the quite rich record of late Middle to early Late Miocene hominoid findings points to a diverse 
and geographically wide spread fauna in Europe (e.g. Abocador de Can Mata (Valles Penedes; 
Spain), St. Gaudens and La Grive (France), and St. Stephan (Austria); Casanovas-Vilar et al. 2011). 
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    Fig. 2: Stratigraphic chart (including international and regional stratigraphy as well as European Land 
Mammal Zones (ELMMZ)) with recorded species diversity of Tragulidae and Cervidae (focus on Central Europe) 
correlated to the mean annual precipitation (MAP) of the Paratethys area (Central and Eastern Europe) and to 
major climatic events (green = more humid and warm; blue = cooling; Mi 3a–7? = deep sea Miocene isotope 
events referred to glaciation) and geodynamic events recorded in the Central Paratethys realm (dark grey lines = 
erosional surfaces and light grey = general increase of erosion) [stratigraphic stages after Gross et al. (2014); 
absolute ages follow Cohen et al. (2013); climatic events after Böhme (2003), Abels et al. (2005), Böhme et al. 
(2008), Mourik et al. (2011); erosional surfaces after Schreilechner and Sachsenhofer (2007) and Kováč et al. 
(2008); MAP (means and ± 1σ confidence intervals (grey shaded area) of the MAP in relation to the modern local 
value: MAPt/MAP0 (×100%); age uncertainties not included) modified (following M. Böhme pers. comm. March 
17th 2014) after Böhme et al. (2011b); tragulid record after Aiglstorfer et al. (2014d) and cervid record modified 
after Böhme et al. (2012)]. 
 
The here presented terrestrial vertebrate locality Gratkorn closes one of these big gaps in the record 
of terrestrial environments in Central Europe and provides besides a rich fauna also the necessary 
frame data. It is stratigraphically well defined and due to lithological and taphonomical analysis can be 
termed a sympatric large mammal assemblage (Gross et al. 2011; Gross et al. 2014; Havlik et al. 
2014). Its faunal content shows strong affinities to other localities of this time slice, like the fissure 
fillings from La Grive and especially the alluvial deposits of Abocador de Can Mata (Spain), famous for 
their high diversity in hominoids. 
 
1.3. Research history, geographical and geological setting and stratigraphy of the Gratkorn 
locality 
The term “Gratkorn locality” stands for a late Middle Miocene (Sarmatian sensu stricto; 12.2/12.0 Ma) 
fossil site rich in terrestrial vertebrates (Gross et al. 2011). It is located in the clay pit St. Stefan 
(15°20’56”E/47°08’14”N) 700 m E of the town Gratkorn (about 10 km NNW of Graz; Fig. 1; Gross et al. 
2014). Besides lacustrine sediments yielding mostly plant and invertebrate remains (Meller and Gross 
2006; Gross et al. 2007a; Gross et al. 2007b; Klaus and Gross 2007; Gross 2008; Klaus and Gross 
2010) the site comprises a fossiliferous layer housing nearly all vertebrate findings from this locality 
(Gross et al. 2011; Gross et al. 2014). While the first fossil findings from the area around St. Stefan 
were described more than 160 years ago (Unger 1850, 1852; Gross 1999), the vertebrate comprising 
palaeosol was detected not until 2005, when the first bones were discovered during geological 
mapping of the region. So far this has led to 18 scientific publications (Gross et al. 2007b; Harzhauser 
et al. 2008; Daxner-Höck 2010; Prieto et al. 2010a; Prieto et al. 2010b; Gross et al. 2011; Aiglstorfer et 
al. 2014a; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014d; Angelone et al. 
2014; Böhme and Vasilyan 2014; Göhlich and Gross 2014; Gross et al. 2014; Havlik et al. 2014; 
Prieto et al. 2014a; Prieto et al. 2014b; Made et al. in press; not listed: contributions to scientific 
congresses).  
To avoid confusion, especially with the locality “St. Stefan im Lavanttal” (Carinthia, Austria), famous for 
its Dryopithecus-findings (Mottl 1957), and as “St. Stefan”/”St. Stephan” is quite a common name in 
Austria, it was decided to name the locality “Gratkorn” instead of “St. Stefan” (Gross et al. 2014).  
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Fig. 3: Geographical and Geological setting of the Gratkorn locality (from Gross et al. 2014). 
The locality is situated in the Gratkorn Basin, a satellite basin at the northern margin of the Styrian 
Basin (Fig. 3). To the North this basin is bordered by Palaeozoic basement (Flügel and Hubmann 
2000; Flügel et al. 2011) and to the South most of the Sarmatian strata are covered by Pannonian and 
younger sediments (Fig. 3). The Styrian Basin as part of the Pannonian Basin System is a N-S striking 
extensional structure formed in connection with the extrusion of the Eastern Alps (Sachsenhofer 2000; 
Steininger and Wessely 2000; Gross et al. 2007a). The sedimentary filling of the Basin was initiated in 
the Early Miocene (syn-rift phase; Gross et al. 2007a). The oldest Neogene sediments can be roughly 
assigned to the Ottnangian, the youngest Miocene sediments are dated as Late Pannonian (Gross et 
al. 2007a).  
The most basal sediments in the eastern Gratkorn basin are interpreted as braided river system with 
influences of alluvial fans (polymict gravels/conglomerats in alternating sequence with more sand 
dominated deposits; Gross et al. 2014; Fig. 4). They are assigned to the Gratkorn Formation (Fm) and 
house the here discussed vertebrate yielding palaeosol (on top of the so called Gratkorn Gravel) 
(Flügel et al. 2011; Gross et al. 2014). On top of the Gratkorn Fm the up to 25 m thick limnic pelites of 
the Peterstal Member (Mb; Gleisdorf Formation) comprise the clay, which is mined in Gratkorn. Up 
section follow the upper part of the Gleisdorf Formation (Lustbühel Mb); alternating sequences of 
gravel, sand, and pelite) and the fluviatile Ries Formation (Gross et al. 2014).  
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Fig. 4: Stratigraphic position of the Gratkorn locality (from Gross et al. 2011). 
 
The latter is already early Late Miocene (Pannonian) of age (Flügel et al. 2011; for more detailed 
discussions on lithostratigraphy and lithofacies see Gross et al. (2014) and references therein). The 
Gratkorn Fm can be traced at least as far as to the northern part of the Styrian Basin, where it is 
underlain by marine sediments of lower Sarmatian age (Rollsdorf Fm; Flügel et al. 2011; Gross et al. 
2014). The overlying Peterstal Mb is likely older than Late Miocene due to the abundance of 
Podocarpium podocarpum and the Lustbühel Mb was biostratigraphically dated in the area around 
Graz as late Sarmatian (Gross et al. 2014 and references therein). Due to its litostratigraphic position 
the Gratkorn Fm can be correlated to the so called “Carinthian Phase”, at the end of the early 
Sarmatian and thus can be well integrated in the sequence stratigraphical concept of the Styrian Basin 
(Gross et al. 2014 and references therein). An age of 12.2 Ma has been proposed for the early/late 
Sarmatian boundary (Lirer et al. 2009). Normal magnetic polarity of the Peterstal Mb at Gratkorn 
locality imply correlation to Chron C5An.1n (12.174–12.049 Ma; Gross et al. 2014 and references 
therein). 
 
1.4. Lithology of the vertebrate bearing palaeosol and frame conditions during soil formation 
The here described fossil bearing palaeosol is located in the top of a coarse-grained braided-river 
sequence of the Gratkorn Fm and overlain by marly to pellitic lacustrine sediments of the Peterstal Mb 
(Fig. 5; Gross et al. 2011; Gross et al. 2014; Havlik et al. 2014). The lithology of the vertebrate bearing 
palaeosol itself evolves from non-laminated silty fine sand/fine sandy silt (lower part) to weakly 
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Fig. 5: Lithologic section of the Gratkorn locality (from Gross et al. 2011). 
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laminated, strongly mottled fine sandy (sometimes more clayey) silt (upper part; Gross et al. 2011; 
Gross et al. 2014; Havlik et al. 2014). The lower part bears larger oxidized root traces, ferruginous 
nodules, hackberry fruits (Celtis; usually clustered in dozens of specimens), and more rarely septaria 
like glaebules, as well as very seldom phosphoric coprolites. Oxidized root traces, Celtis-clusters, 
gastropod remains, as well as sand-filled burrows of different sizes are quite common in the upper 
part, which houses as well carbonate nodules, interpreted as microbialites (Gross et al. 2011; Gross et 
al. 2014; Havlik et al. 2014). The layer is interpreted as a pedogenically altered overbank deposit, 
occasionally influenced by a braided river system (Gross et al. 2014). The lack of distinct soil horizons, 
the partly articulated or at least associated vertebrate remains, the preservation of bird of prey pellets, 
and rare coprolite findings indicate a short time span for the soil formation, assumably only a few 
years or decades (Gross et al. 2011; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b; Gross et al. 2014; Havlik et al. 2014; 
Prieto et al. 2014a). Especially the pellets in the upper part of the palaeosol point to rapid burial (less 
than one year?; Gross et al. 2011; Gross et al. 2014; Prieto et al. 2014a). Sedimentology and faunal 
content indicate transient water-logging during soil formation and consequently alternating wet and dry 
periods (Gross et al. 2014). Furthermore, more pronounced hydromorphic conditions and a weaker 
effect of pedogenic processes can be assumed for the upper part in comparison to the lower part of 
the palaeosol (Gross et al. 2014). The observed ferric staining and iron oxide/-hydroxide incrustation 
of the vertebrate remains and early diagenetic iron hydroxide rhizoconcretions are typical features in 
hydromorphic and weakly to moderately developed soils in warm and seasonal climates (Gross et al. 
2014; Havlik et al. 2014; and references therein). However, most likely water-logging varied 
significantly laterally due to the local topography and variable colours of the fossil content in the 
palaeosol point to changing moisture conditions (Gross et al. 2014) and/or influences of diagenetic 
fluids. The common occurrence of root traces indicates plant cover of the palaeosol, although some of 
the roots might belong to vegetation growing at the time of the following lake formation (Gross et al. 
2014; Havlik et al. 2014). Only the mentioned Celtis fruits (primarily mineralized and thus offering 
higher potential for preservation; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c; Gross et al. 2014) can be clearly assigned to 
the time of the soil formation and prove that medium-sized hackberry trees have been growing in the 
area (Gross et al. 2014; Havlik et al. 2014). At least in the upper part of the palaeosol vital infauna is 
recorded with subterranean gastropods (Harzhauser et al. 2008) and ichnofossils tentatively assigned 
to insects (Gross et al. 2014; Havlik et al. 2014).  
Lithology and ectothermic vertebrates point to semiarid/subhumid climate with clear seasonality 
(Gross et al. 2011; Böhme and Vasilyan 2014; Gross et al. 2014). Based on the herpetofauna a mean 
annual precipitation (MAP) of 486 ± 252 mm and a MAT of less than 15 °C can be estimated for the 
time of the soil formation (Böhme and Vasilyan 2014). 
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2. Methods and abbreviations 
Chapter three to five summarize the content of the publications included in this thesis. To avoid 
unnecessary iteration the publication(s), which is/are summarized are given at the beginning of the 
respective chapter and not repeatedly cited in the text. 
Morphologic descriptions and measurements were accomplished according to standard procedures 
and specific terminologies follow the references given in Aiglstorfer et al. (2014b), Aiglstorfer et al. 
(2014c), and Aiglstorfer et al. (2014d). Linear measures on dental and bone material were taken with a 
digital calliper (where possible with a precision of 0.1mm) in the way indicated in the respective 
publication. Methods for taphonomical analyses comprise besides standard procedures like 
determination of minimum number of individuals (MNI), weathering stages, age classes, body size 
distribution, and Voorhies analysis also analyses of mineralogy and content and distribution of rare 
earth elements (REE) (for detailed information see Havlik et al. 2014). δ18OCO3 and δ13C values 
(quoted in reference to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (V-PDB)) as well as strontium isotope composition 
(87Sr/86
Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a
Sr ratio) were analyzed in order to gain information about diet, drinking behaviour, as well as 
provenance and migration of animals (for detailed information see ). 
Taphonomical and isotope analyses follow the protocols given in Havlik et al. (2014) and Aiglstorfer et 
al. (2014a).  
 
Institutional abbreviations 
GPIT   Paläontologische Sammlung der Universität Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany 
HLMD   Hessisches Landesmuseum Darmstadt, Darmstadt, Germany 
BMNH   British Museum of Natural History, London, UK 
MNHN    Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France  
NHMW   Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Wien, Austria 
SMNS    Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde Stuttgart, Stuttgart, Germany 
SNSB-BSPG  Staatliche Naturwissenschaftliche Sammlungen Bayerns-Bayerische  
   Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie, München, Germany 
UMJGP   Universalmuseum Joanneum, Graz, Austria 
 
Anatomical abbreviations 
sin.   sinistral/left 
dex.   dextral/right 
C    upper canine 
P2, -3, -4   second, third, fourth upper premolar 
M1, -2, -3   first, second, third upper molar 
i1, -2, -3   first, second, third lower incisor 
p1, -2, -3, -4   first, second, third, fourth lower premolar 
m1, -2, -3   first, second, third lower molar 
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3. Taxonomic assignation of herbivorous large mammals 
Up to date 65 vertebrate species have been described from the Gratkorn locality comprising all major 
vertebrate groups [fishes (2 taxa), amphibians (8 species), reptiles (17 species), birds (4 species), and 
mammals (34 taxa; excluding carnivores, of which scientific description is still in progress); Gross et al. 
2014; Tab. 1]. The locality thus holds the most diverse sympatric vertebrate fauna from 
stratigraphically well defined sediments in the late Middle Miocene of Europe (Gross et al. 2014). 
 
 
Tab. 1: Fossil vertebrates from the Gratkorn locality (except of Carnivora) with reference to scientific description 
(after Gross et al. 2014). 
Class Order Family Reference
Teleostei Cypriniformes Cyprinidae Leuciscinae indet. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Perciformes Gobiidae Gobiidae indet. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Amphibia Urodela Salamandridae Triturus aff. vulgaris Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Chelotriton aff. paradoxus Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Salamandra sansaniensis Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Anura Discoglossidae Latonia sp. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Bufonidae Bufotes cf. viridis Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Pelobatidae Pelobates sanchizi Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Ranidae Pelophylax sp. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Rana sp. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Reptilia Testudines Emydidae Clemmydopsis turnauensis Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Chelydridae Chelydropsis murchisonae Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Testudinidae Testudo cf. steinheimensis Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Testudo cf. steinheimensis Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Iguania Gekkonidae Gekkonidae indet. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Scincomorpha Lacertidae Lacerta s.l. sp. 1 Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Lacerta s.l. sp. 2 Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Lacerta s.l. sp. 3 Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Miolacerta tenuis Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Edlartetia sp. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Scincidae Scincidae gen. et sp. indet. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Anguimorpha Anguidae Ophisaurus spinari Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Varanidae Varanus sp. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Serpentes Colubridae Colubrinae sp. 1 Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Colubrinae sp. 2 Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Natricinae sp. indet. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Elapidae Naja sp. Böhme and Vasilyan 2014
Aves Galliformes Phasianidae Miogallus altus Göhlich and Gross 2014
cf. Palaeocryptonyx edwardsi Göhlich and Gross 2014
cf. Palaeocryptonyx sp. Göhlich and Gross 2014
Coliiformes Coliidae Necrornis cf. palustris Göhlich and Gross 2014
Mammalia Eulipotyphla Erinaceidae Schizogalerix voesendorfensis Prieto et al. 2010b, 2014a
Galericinae gen. et sp. indet. Prieto et al. 2010b, 2014a
Talpidae Desmanodon fluegeli Prieto et al. 2010b, 2014a
Soricidae Dinosorex sp. Prieto et al. 2010b, 2014a
Chiroptera Vespertilionidae cf. Myotis sp. Prieto et al. 2010b, 2014a
Rodentia Cricetidae “Cricetodon ” fandli Prieto et al. 2010a, 2014a
Democricetodon n.sp. Prieto et al. 2010a, 2014a
Megacricetodon minutus Prieto et al. 2010a, 2014a
Eumyarion sp. Prieto et al. 2010a, 2014a
Gliridae Muscardinus aff. sansaniensis Daxner-Höck 2010; Prieto et al. 2014a
Miodyromys sp. Daxner-Höck 2010; Prieto et al. 2014a
Eomyidae Keramidomys sp. Daxner-Höck 2010; Prieto et al. 2014a
Sciuridae Albanensia albanensis Daxner-Höck 2010; Prieto et al. 2014a
Forsythia gaudryi Daxner-Höck 2010; Prieto et al. 2014a
Blackia sp. Daxner-Höck 2010; Prieto et al. 2014a
Spermophilinus bredai Daxner-Höck 2010; Prieto et al. 2014a
Castoridae Euroxenomys minutus minutus Prieto et al. 2014 a,b
Lagomorpha Ochotonidae Prolagus oeningensis Angelone et al. 2014; Prieto et al. 2012, 2014a
cf. Eurolagus fontannesi Angelone et al. 2014; Prieto et al. 2012, 2014a
Ochotonidae gen. et sp. indet. Angelone et al. 2014; Prieto et al. 2014a
Perissodactyla Chalicotheriidae Chalicotherium goldfussi Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c
Rhinocerotidae Aceratherium sp. Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c
Brachypotherium brachypus Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c
Lartetotherium sansaniense Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c
Equidae Anchitherium sp. Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c
Artiodactyla Suidae Listriodon splendens Made et al. in press
Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis Made et al. in press
Tragulidae Dorcatherium naui Aiglstorfer et al. 2014d
Moschidae Micromeryx flourensianus Aiglstorfer et al. 2014d
?Hispanomeryx sp. Aiglstorfer et al. 2014d
Cervidae Euprox furcatus Aiglstorfer et al. 2014d
Palaeomerycidae Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet. Aiglstorfer et al. 2014d
Bovidae Tethytragus sp. Aiglstorfer et al. 2014d
Proboscidea Deinotheriidae Deinotherium levius vel giganteum Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b
Taxon
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The herbivorous large mammals from the Gratkorn locality, excavated so far, are assigned to the 
following taxa (except of Suidae part of this thesis):  
Proboscidea:    Deinotherium levius vel giganteum  
Perissodactyla:    Aceratherium sp., Brachypotherium brachypus, Lartetotherium  
    sansaniense Chalicotherium goldfussi, Anchitherium sp.  
Artiodactyla - Suidae:   Listriodon splendens, Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis  
Artiodactyla - Ruminantia:  Dorcatherium naui, Micromeryx flourensianus, ?Hispanomeryx sp., 
    Euprox furcatus, Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet., Tethytragus sp. 
 
 
3.1. Proboscidea - Deinotherium levius vel giganteum  
[Aiglstorfer M, Göhlich UB, Böhme M, Gross M. (2014): A partial skeleton of Deinotherium 
(Proboscidea, Mammalia) from the late Middle Miocene Gratkorn locality (Austria). Palaeobiodiversity 
and Palaeoenvironments 94, 49-70. Publication #1] 
 
Deinothere remains are frequent findings in the Miocene of Europe and a useful tool for 
biochronological and biostratigraphical considerations (see, e.g. Dehm 1960; Huttunen 2002a, 2002b; 
Böhme et al. 2012; Pickford and Pourabrishami 2013). Taxonomy of deinotheres has been in 
discussion for long (e.g. Gräf 1957; Bergounioux and Crouzel 1962; Harris 1973; Gasparik 1993; 
Antoine 1994; Huttunen 2000; Gasparik 2001; Ginsburg and Chevrier 2001; Duranthon et al. 2007; 
Markov 2008b, a; Vergiev and Markov 2010; Böhme et al. 2012; Pickford and Pourabrishami 2013). 
Besides different opinions on valid genera, the number of species is still in discussion. Some authors 
accept five valid morpho- (Böhme et al. 2012) or chronospecies (Pickford and Pourabrishami 2013), 
others only four (Gasparik 1993, 2001; Markov 2008a; Vergiev and Markov 2010) or even only two 
species (Huttunen 2002a). In this thesis two genera, Prodeinotherium Éhik, 1930 and Deinotherium 
Kaup, 1829, and five species, Prodeinotherium cuvieri (Kaup, 1832) and P. bavaricum (von Meyer, 
1831), Deinotherium levius Jourdan, 1861, D. giganteum Kaup, 1829 and D. proavum Eichwald, 1835, 
are considered valid. 
While the genus Prodeinotherium is indicative for the Early to middle Middle Miocene, Deinotherium 
first occurs in Europe during the Middle Miocene (Mottl 1969; Svistun 1974) and is recorded up to the 
terminal Late Miocene (Markov 2008b). Although deinothere remains are quite common in the fossil 
record, they often comprise only isolated teeth or bones accumulated in fluvial sediments, like for 
example in the famous Dinotheriensande (Eppelsheim Formation). Skeletons are less common but 
recorded for the smaller genus Prodeinotherium (e.g. Heizmann 1984; Musil 1997; Huttunen and 
Göhlich 2002; Huttunen 2004) and for the largest species Deinotherium proavum (Stefanescu 1894; 
Tarabukin 1968; Bajgusheva and Titov 2006; Kovachev and Nikolov 2006). Up to now the only well 
described skeleton of a medium sized deinothere is the partial Deinotherium levius skeleton from 
Gusyatin (Middle Miocene; Svistun 1974). The assignation of deinothere remains from Opatov to 
Deinotherium levius (Middle Miocene; Zázvorka 1940; Musil 1997; most likely representing at least 
two skeletons) could not be fully verified so far. Dental measurements given by Zázvorka (1940) would 
fit with a medium-sized deinothere, however (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 6: Excavation plan of the partial Deinotherium levius vel giganteum skeleton from Gratkorn with identification 
of skeletal elements (modified after excavation plan by M. Gross (excavations 2005–2008); coordinates are in 
Austrian Grid (BMN M34 – GK); from Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b  
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Order Proboscidea Illiger, 1811 
Family Deinotheriidae Bonaparte, 1845 
Genus Deinotherium Kaup, 1829 
Type species: Deinotherium giganteum Kaup, 1829 
 
Valid European species: Deinotherium levius Jourdan, 1861, D. giganteum Kaup, 1829, D. proavum 
Eichwald, 1835 
 
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum 
 
Deinotherium levius Jourdan, 1861 
Lectotype: toothrow with P3–M3 (Lyon, Muséum des Sciences Naturelles, Nr. L.Gr. 962) 
Type locality: La Grive Saint-Alban, France 
 
Deinotherium giganteum Kaup, 1829 
Holotype: left mandibula with tusk, m2–3, right mandibula fragment: symphysis with tusk fragment 
(HLMD Din. 466) 
Type locality: Eppelsheim, Germany 
 
Due to finding position (Fig. 6), tooth wear pattern, degree of ossification and absence of doubled 
anatomical elements, the deinothere remains excavated at the Gratkorn locality can be assigned to 
one individual except of some tooth fragments (sampled for isotope analyses), which were detected 
30 m NW of the specimen.  
The postcranial material of the Gratkorn specimen confirms well the genus separation of the two 
genera, Prodeinotherium and Deinotherium. It can be assigned to the genus Deinotherium due to a 
generally more flattened corpus radii, a mediodorsal-lateropalmar flattened proximal diaphysis and the 
weaker torsion of the bone, a distal surface on the os carpi ulnare with two concave facets (axes 
dorsopalmarly) divided by a central convexity, three distal articulation facets and none for the 
articulation to the metatarsal I in the os tarsi centrale. These characters clearly distinguish it from the 
smaller genus Prodeinotherium.  
Dental dimensions point to a medium sized species, D. levius or D. giganteum. It nests well in the 
variability observed for D. levius and plots for most tooth positions with the lower dimensional range of 
D. giganteum (Fig. 7). The Gratkorn specimen is well in accordance with the gradual size increase 
observed for European Deinotheriidae and most likely represents D. levius. However, due to the lack 
of a lower p3 (diagnostic for species separation) a distinction from D. giganteum cannot be given, and 
the specimen is determined as Deinotherium levius vel giganteum.  
Besides the few skeletal remains mentioned above, the skeleton from Gratkorn, though partial, is the 
only skeleton of a medium-sized deinothere taxon described so far.  
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Fig. 7: Bivariate plots [wmax versus lmax (mm)] of dental material of D. levius vel giganteum from Gratkorn in 
comparison to other Deinotheriidae: Prodeinotherium bavaricum from Falun de la Touraine and Anjou (both 
France; early Middle Miocene; Langhian; MN 5; 15 ± 0.5 Ma; data from Ginsburg and Chevrier 2001); P. 
bavaricum and Deinotherium levius from Sprendlingen 2 (Germany; Middle Miocene; data from Böhme et al. 2012 
and own measurements); D. levius from Middle Miocene sites [from France and Germany: St. Gaudens, Tournan 
(both France; late Middle Miocene; MN 7/8; 13–11.5 Ma); Massenhausen, Hinterauerbach (both Germany; late 
Middle Miocene; MN 7/8; 13–11.5 Ma; data from Gräf 1957; Ginsburg and Chevrier 2001); D. levius from St. 
Oswald near Gratwein (Austria; Middle Miocene; early Badenian), Oberdorf near Weiz (Austria; late Middle 
Miocene; late Sarmatian; 12.2–11.6 Ma) and Dietersdorfberg near Mureck (Austria; late Middle Miocene; 
Sarmatian; 12.7–11.6 Ma) after Mottl 1969 and own measurements; D. levius from La Grive (France; late Middle 
Miocene; MN 7/8; 13–11.5 Ma; data from Huttunen 2000) and from Gusyatin (also Husyatyn) (Ukraine; Middle 
Miocene; early late Badenian; 13.1–13.4 Ma; data from Svistun 1974); D. levius(?) from Opatov (formerly 
Abtsdorf; Czech Republic; Middle Miocene; Badenian; data from Zázvorka 1940); D. levius(?) from Sopron 
(Hungary; Late Miocene; Pannonian B/C; MN 9; data from Huttunen 2000); Deinotherium from Breitenhilm near 
Hausmannstetten (Austria; late Middle Miocene; late Sarmatian; 12.2–11.6 Ma; data from Peters 1871); holotype 
of D. giganteum from Eppelsheim (Germany; Miocene; data from Gräf 1957) and D. giganteum from Montredon 
(France; Late Miocene; late Vallesian; MN 10; 9.5 Ma; data from Tobien 1988; Ginsburg and Chevrier 2001); from 
Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b 
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3.2. Perissodactyla  
[Aiglstorfer M, Heissig K, Böhme M. (2014): Perissodactyla from the late Middle Miocene Gratkorn 
locality (Austria). Palaeobiodiversity and Palaeoenvironments 94, 71-82. Publication #2] 
 
Although few in findings the Perissodactyla from Gratkorn represent a quite diverse assemblage, with 
at least 5 different taxa: the chalicotheriid Chalicotherium goldfussi Kaup, 1833, three rhinocerotid 
species (Aceratherium sp., Brachypotherium brachypus (Lartet, 1837), and Lartetotherium 
sansaniense (Lartet, in Laurillard 1848)), and the equid Anchitherium sp.. 
 
Order Perissodactyla Owen, 1848 
Family Chalicotheriidae Gill, 1872 
Subfamily Chalicotheriinae Gill, 1872 
Genus Chalicotherium Kaup, 1833 
Type species: Chalicotherium goldfussi Kaup, 1833 
 
Chalicotherium goldfussi 
 
Lectotype: M3 dex. (Kaup 1832-1839, pl. VII, fig. 3; HLMD BIN 3167) 
Type locality: Eppelsheim, Rheinhessen, Germany 
 
Following Anquetin et al. (2007) an M3 dex. of a chalicotheriid from Gratkorn (Fig. 8 a-e) must be 
assigned to the subfamily Chalicotheriinae because of the non-fusion of protoloph and protocone. As 
in most Chalicotheriinae (Fahlke et al. 2013), the protocone is posterior to the paracone. 
Schizotheriinae possess an anteroposteriorly elongated rectangular shape in the upper molars in 
contrast to the square shape in Chalicotheriinae (Zapfe 1979; Coombs 1989). A square shape can be 
observed in the specimen from Gratkorn. In size, it is well within the dimensions of both 
Chalicotherium goldfussi and Anisodon grande (de Blainville, 1849) (overlap of dimensions also 
recorded by Zapfe (1979) and Coombs (1989)) and is clearly wider than representatives of the 
Schizotheriinae. In general shape, it fits best to Chalicotherium goldfussi. With this species, the 
Gratkorn specimen shares the presence of a cingulum at the lingual wall of the protocone (Schaefer 
and Zapfe 1971), a wide and lingually open central valley (Schaefer and Zapfe 1971; Zapfe 1979), and 
the course of the labial wall of metacone–metastyle and hypocone (fig. 30 in Schaefer and Zapfe 
1971; Anquetin et al. 2007).  
 
Family Rhinocerotidae Gray, 1821 
Subfamily Aceratheriinae Dollo, 1885 
Tribe Aceratheriini Dollo, 1885 
Genus Aceratherium Kaup, 1832 
Type species: Aceratherium incisivum Kaup, 1832 
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Aceratherium sp. 
 
The taxonomic status of the diverse Aceratherium-like Rhinocerotidae in the Early and Middle 
Miocene of Europe is still in discussion. Geraads and Saraç (2003) stated that most of the Middle 
Miocene Aceratherium-like “‘genera’ correspond to poorly defined evolutionary grades rather than to 
clades” (Geraads and Saraç 2003, p. 218). Heissig (2009) observed only a few differences between 
Alicornops and Aceratherium in dentition and stated that they may not exceed subgeneric or even 
specific rank. He included Alicornops as a subgenus in the genus Aceratherium. Antoine et al. (2010) 
and Becker et al. (2013) provided cranial, dental, and postcranial characters and observed differences 
between Aceratherium incisivum and Alicornops simorrense, thus enabling now a better discrimination 
between the different Aceratherium-like Rhinocerotidae. 
A lingual fragment of a D2 sin. (Fig. 8 h, i) from Gratkorn shows most similarities in dimensions and 
morphology with an Aceratherium-like Rhinocerotidae. Unfortunately, the only characteristic feature 
described by Antoine et al. (2010) and Becker et al. (2013) observable on a D2 cannot be observed on 
the specimen from Gratkorn due to fragmentation.  
Therefore, the genus attribution Aceratherium was used sensu lato and the specimen left in open 
nomenclature as Aceratherium sp. 
 
Tribe Teleoceratini Hay, 1902 
Genus Brachypotherium Roger, 1904 
Type species: Brachypotherium brachypus (Lartet, 1837) 
 
Brachypotherium brachypus 
 
Type: not designated (see also Heissig 2012) 
Type locality: Simorre, Gers, France 
 
Two European Brachypotherium species are considered valid at the moment, B. brachypus and B. 
goldfussi (Kaup, 1834), though synonymy of the two taxa is well possible (Heissig 2012). 
The lateral half of an astragalus sin. (Fig. 9 a-d) from Gratkorn and a partial metatarsal II sin. (Fig. 8 j-
m) are assigned to the rhinocerotid Brachypotherium brachypus. The astragalus is broad and 
possesses only a shallow trochlear notch as typical for Teleoceratini (Heissig 2012). With 
Brachypotherium brachypus it shares the general shape, a main facet for the articulation with the 
calcaneum distally more prolonged and less concave than in Aceratherium, a longer collum tali than in 
Aceratherium, the separation of all three calcaneum facets in contrast to Rhinocerotinae (distolateral 
and sustentacular ones are fused in these) (Heissig 1976; Ginsburg and Bulot 1984; Hünermann 
1989; Cerdeño 1993; Geraads and Saraç 2003; Heissig 2009; Antoine et al. 2010). The specimen 
from Gratkorn is smaller than most representatives of the species, but overlaps well with a few 
specimens from Çandir and Sofca (Turkey; late Middle Miocene; MN 7/8; Heissig 1976; Geraads and 
Saraç 2003). 
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Fig. 8: a–e M3 dex. of Chalicotherium goldfussi from Gratkorn (UMJGP 204676; a occlusal view, b posterior  
view, c anterior view, d lingual view, e labial view); f, g m1 sin. of Lartetotherium sansaniense from Gratkorn 
(UMJGP 203459; f occlusal view, g labial view); h, i D2 sin. of Aceratherium sp. from Gratkorn (UMJGP 203711; h 
occlusal view, I lingual view); j–m Mt II sin. of Brachypotherium brachypus from Gratkorn (UMJGP 204720; j 
proximal view, k dorsal view, l plantar view; m lateral view; articulation facets labelled); scale bar 10 mm; from 
Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c 
 
The metarsal II sin. is shorter and more massive than that of all rhinoceroses of the Middle Miocene 
except of Brachypotherium. Furthermore, the proximal facet for the mesocuneiform is broader and 
less concave than in Aceratherium (Hünermann 1989) and Lartetotherium (Heissig 2012). Like the 
astragalus it is smaller in dimensions than what is usually observed for the species, but fits well to a 
metatarsal III of Brachypotherium brachypus from Sofca (Heissig 1976). 
 
Subfamily Rhinocerotinae Dollo, 1885 
Tribe Rhinocerotini Dollo, 1885 
Genus Lartetotherium Ginsburg, 1974 
Type and only species: Lartetotherium sansaniense (Lartet in Laurillard, 1848) 
 
Lartetotherium sansaniense (Lartet in Laurillard, 1848) 
 
Holotype: skull with mandible MNHN Sa 6478 (monotype) 
Type locality: Sansan, France 
 
A m1 sin. (Fig. 8 f, g) and a small fragment of a m2 sin. from the same individual (together with some 
jaw fragments) are assigned to Lartetotherium sansaniense. Tooth dimensions seem to be rather 
variable inter- but also intraspecific among rhinocerotid species. Thus the use of size as discriminative 
feature can only give indications for species assignation and is less valuable than in other groups. In 
any case the m1 from Gratkorn is smaller than teeth assigned to the genus Brachypotherium and 
larger than teeth assigned to “Dicerorhinus” steinheimensis Jäger, 1839. As the most useful character 
for the separation of Rhinocerotini and Aceratheriini, the length of the paralophid, is not preserved in 
the m1, the configuration of the cingulids is used for species determination. Due to the lack of any 
labial cingulid and the rather short anterior and the posterior cingulids, which do not proceed onto the 
labial side the assignation to Aceratheriinae can be excluded. The strongly reduced cingulids are very 
characteristic for Lartetotherium sansaniense (Heissig 2012).  
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Family Equidae Gray, 1821 
Subfamily Anchitheriinae Leidy, 1869 
Genus Anchitherium Meyer, 1844 
Type species: Anchitherium aurelianense (Cuvier, 1825) 
 
Anchitherium sp. 
 
The distal fragments of a humerus sin. (Fig. 9 f) and a radius dex. (Fig. 9 g, h) from Gratkorn can be 
assigned to the equid Anchitherium. In morphology and dimensions the humerus is well in the 
variability of A. aurelianense from several Middle Miocene localities. Due to the fragmentary nature of 
the specimen no species diagnostic features can be observed, however.  
The radius fragment does not indicate any distal fusion of radius and ulna as typical for Anchitherium 
and distinguishing it from Hipparion (Iñigo 1997; Alberdi and Rodríguez 1999; Alberdi et al. 2004). In 
shape and dimensions it fits well to A. aurelianense from Baigneaux (Alberdi et al. 2004), Sansan 
(Alberdi and Rodríguez 2012), and Sandelzhausen (personal observation), as well as to A. corcolense 
Iñigo, 1997 from Córcoles (Spain; Early Miocene; MN 4; Iñigo 1997), but is smaller than Sinohippus 
Zhai, 1962 (Salesa et al. 2004). 
As a clear species assignation is not possible at the moment the two fragments from Gratkorn are left 
in open nomenclature as Anchitherium sp.. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9: a–d astragalus sin. of Brachypotherium brachypus from Gratkorn (UMJGP 203434; a dorsal view,  
b plantar view, c lateral view; d distal view; articulation facets labelled); e left rib of Rhinocerotidae indet. 
(GPIT/MA/2400) from Gratkorn; f humerus sin. of Anchitherium sp. from Gratkorn (UMJGP 204694); g, h radius 
dex. of Anchitherium sp. from Gratkorn (UMJGP 203422; g dorsal view, h distal view); scale bar 10 mm; from 
Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c 
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3.3. Artiodactyla – Ruminantia 
[Aiglstorfer M, Rössner GE, Böhme M. (2014) Dorcatherium naui and pecoran ruminants from the late 
Middle Miocene Gratkorn locality (Austria). Palaeobiodiversity and Palaeoenvironments 94, 83-123. 
Publication #3] 
 
The ruminant fauna from Gratkorn is the most abundant and richest large mammal group recorded 
from the locality. So far it comprises 6 different taxa, Dorcatherium naui, Micromeryx flourensianus, 
?Hispanomeryx sp., Euprox furcatus, Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet., and Tethytragus sp. and a 
minimum number of 34 individuals (MNI; Havlik et al. 2014). Size classes of the species range from  
4–5 kg (Micromeryx flourensianus) up to about 270 kg (Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet.). 
 
Order Artiodactyla Owen, 1848 
Suborder Ruminantia Scopoli, 1777 
Infraorder Tragulina Flower, 1883 
Family Tragulidae Milne Edwards, 1864 
Genus Dorcatherium Kaup, 1833 
Type species: Dorcatherium naui Kaup, 1833 
 
Further European species: Dorcatherium crassum (Lartet, 1851), Dorcatherium vindebonense von 
Meyer, 1846, Dorcatherium guntianum, von Meyer, 1846, Dorcatherium peneckei (Hofmann, 1893), 
Dorcatherium jourdani Depéret, 1887, and Dorcatherium puyhauberti Arambourg and Piveteau, 1929 
 
Dorcatherium naui Kaup, 1833 
 
Holotype: mandibula with p3–m3 and alveolae of p1 and p2 described in Kaup 1833 and figured in 
 Kaup (1832-1839, pl. XXIII, fig. 1, 1a, 1b), lost, cast available (BMNH M3714, SNSB-BSPG 
 1961 XIX 37). 
Type locality: Eppelsheim, Germany 
 
Fig. 10: Dental and postcranial material of Dorcatherium naui. a C dex. (UMJGP 204059; 1 labial view,         
2 lingual view), b D2 dex. (GPIT/MA/2377; 1 lingual view, 2 occlusal view), c D3 dex. (UMJGP 204675; occlusal 
view), d D3–4 sin. (UMJGP 204067; occlusal view), e d2 sin. (UMJGP 210956; labial view), f d3 sin. (UMJGP 
210696; occlusal view), g d4 sin. (UMJGP 210692; occlusal view), h P4 dex. (GPIT/MA/2379; occlusal view), i M1 
sin. (UMJGP 209952; occlusal view), j M2 sin. (UMJGP 210698; occlusal view), k M3 sin. (UMJGP 210697; 
occlusal view), l mandibula sin. with p4–m3 and alveolae for p1–p3 (GPIT/MA/2734; 1 occlusal view, 2 labial view, 
3 m3 in occlusal view), m mandibula sin. with p2–3 (UMJGP 204667; 1 labial view, 2 occlusal view), n fractured 
mandibula with i1, p2–m3 sin. and dex. (UMJGP 210694; 1 mandibula dex. in lingual view and sin. in labial view, 
2 p4–m3 sin. in labial view, 3 p4–m3 sin. in lingual view, 4 p4–m3 sin. in occlusal view, 5 m3 sin. in occlusal 
view), o humerus sin. (GPIT/MA/2389; 1 cranial view, 2 distal view), p radius sin. (GPIT/MA/2391; 1 dorsal view, 2 
proximal view), q cubonavicular sin. (UMJGP 203419; dorsal view), r tibia sin. (UMJGP 203419; 1 dorsal view, 2 
lateral view of distal end, 3 distal view), s astragalus dex. (GPIT/MA/2409; 1 dorsal view, 2 palmar view), t 
fragmented calcaneum dex. (GPIT/MA/2409; medial view); scale bar 10 mm (except n1, 50 mm); from Aiglstorfer 
et al. 2014d 
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The five European Dorcatherium species generally accepted at the moment differ in dimensions, 
dental and postcranial morphology and stratigraphic range (Fig. 2): small-sized: D. guntianum, 
medium-sized: D. naui and D. crassum, larger-sized: D. vindebonense, large-sized: D. peneckei. D. 
puyhauberti and D. jourdani possess no unambiguous features distinguishing them from other 
European species and could be synonymous to D. guntianum and D. naui (Geraads et al. 2005; 
Morales et al. 2012), respectively. 
In any case, two different phylogenetic lineages can be observed for the Miocene European 
Tragulidae, at the moment integrated in the genus “Dorcatherium”: a more bunodont lineage including 
D. crassum, D. vindebonense, and D. peneckei with (1) a tricuspid p2/d2, (2) a more dominant 
mesolabial conid in the tricuspid p3, (3) a p4 with a more simple morphology of the posterior valley, (4) 
more bunodont, wider and less high crowned lower molars with a more prominent ectostylid, (5) a 
more middle position of the third lobe in the lower m3, (6) upper molars more bulky in habitus, and (7) 
a tibia fused with the malleolus lateralis; and a more selenodont lineage including D. naui and D. 
guntianum with (1) a bicuspid p2/d2, (2) a tricuspid p3 with a less dominant mesolabial conid than in 
D. crassum, (3) a p4 with a more complex posterior valley, (4) more selenodont, more slender and 
higher crowned lower molars, (5) a labially turned third lobe in the lower m3, (6) upper molars with less 
bulky styles than in D. crassum, and (7) a non-fusion of tibia and malleolus lateralis (Kaup 1832-1839; 
Mottl 1961; Fahlbusch 1985; Sach 1999; Hillenbrand et al. 2009; Rössner 2010; Alba et al. 2011; 
Sánchez et al. 2011; Morales et al. 2012; Rössner and Heissig 2013; Alba et al. 2014). 
The tragulid material from Gratkorn (Fig. 10) nests well within the dimensions of the medium-sized 
Dorcatherium species (Mottl 1961; Moyà-Solà 1979; Fahlbusch 1985; Rössner 2010; Alba et al. 2011; 
Morales et al. 2012; Alba et al. 2014) and from morphology it clearly belongs to the more selenodont 
lineage. The material can thus be clearly assigned to the species Dorcatherium naui.  
The species is considered typical for Late Miocene faunal assemblages, but has been documented 
with some remains lately for the Middle Miocene (Alba et al. 2011). The material from Gratkorn 
provides the first abundant Middle Miocene assemblage of the species and due to its morphologic and 
dimensional accordance with Late Miocene representatives and the type material of the species well 
underlines the clear separation of the two phylogenetic lineages and negates the evolution of D. naui 
out of D. crassum. At the moment we can date back the record of the species Dorcatherium naui to 
the early Sarmatian (Fig. 2). 
 
 
Infraorder Pecora Linnaeus, 1758 
Family Moschidae Gray, 1821 
Genus Micromeryx Lartet, 1851 
Type species: Micromeryx flourensianus Lartet, 1851 
 
Further European species considered valid at the moment: Micromeryx flourensianus Lartet, 1851, 
Micromeryx styriacus Thenius, 1950, Micromeryx azanzae Sánchez and Morales, 2008, Micromeryx 
soriae Sánchez, Domingo and Morales, 2009, and Micromeryx mirus Vislobokova, 2007 
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Micromeryx flourensianus Lartet, 1851 
 
Holotype: hitherto not determined (Ginsburg proposed (letter from 1974): MNHN Sa 2957); type 
 material under revision; partly figured in Filhol (1891, pls. 24, 25); stored at MNHN 
Type locality: Sansan, France 
 
The small moschid from Gratkorn shows characteristic dental features for the genus Micromeryx: (1) 
the closed or nearly closed anterior valley in the triangular p4, (2) lower molars with only anterior 
cingulid, (3) bicuspid third lobe with a high entoconulid in the m3, and (4) non-shortened lower 
premolar row (Gentry et al. 1999; Rössner 2006; Vislobokova 2007; Sánchez and Morales 2008; 
Rössner 2010). Dimensions and morphology are well within the range of the type species M. 
flourensianus and show the greatest overlap with specimens from the Middle Miocene of La Grive and 
Steinheim a. A. (am Albuch) and the Late Miocene of Atzelsdorf. Especially in terms of tooth crown 
height and reduction of the external postprotocristid the Gratkorn specimens differ from those of the 
type locality Sansan (Fig. 11) but are well in accordance with the mentioned contemporaneous and 
slightly younger specimens. The assignment of Micromeryx findings from Central Europe clearly 
younger than the type material to the species M. flourensianus cannot be challenged with the scarce 
material from Gratkorn and the still missing scientific descriptions of the type material from Sansan 
and from the rich locality Steinheim a. A.. However, a morphological change from early to late records 
can be observed and might result in assignation of the younger material to a different or even new 
species. 
 
 
Fig. 11: Increase in general crown height and the height of the lingual wall at third lobe in m3 of Micromeryx from 
early to late representatives: a m3 dex. of M. flourensianus from Sansan (MNHN Sa 2962; mirrored), b m3 dex. of 
M. flourensianus from Steinheim a. A. (SMNS 46077; mirrored), c m3 sin. of M. flourensianus from Gratkorn 
(UMJGP 204685), d m3 sin of M. mirus from Kohfidisch (NHMW 2005z0021/0007); specimens become 
stratigraphically from a to d; from Aiglstorfer et al. 2014d 
 
 
Genus Hispanomeryx Morales, Moyà-Solà and Soria, 1981 
Type species: Hispanomeryx duriensis Morales, Moyà-Solà and Soria, 1981 
 
Further species: Hispanomeryx aragonensis Azanza, 1986, Hispanomeryx daamsi Sánchez, Domingo 
and Morales, 2010, Hispanomeryx andrewsi Sánchez, DeMiguel, Quiralte and Morales, 2011 
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? Hispanomeryx sp. 
 
Two fragmented upper molars from Gratkorn, from presumably one tooth row, are intermediate in size 
between the medium sized Pecora (Euprox and Tethytragus) and the small-sized Micromeryx, but are 
well within dimensional and morphological range of the genus Hispanomeryx. Morphologically the 
teeth differ from Dorcatherium by the lack of a strong lingual cingulum and the presence of well-
developed internal and external postprotocrista, from Cervidae by the weak basal cingulum and by the 
weakly developed rib at the metacone. The latter is shared with Moschidae and Bovidae, however.  
Due to the limited material, the advanced stage of wear and the preservation, a determination can only 
be given with reservations, the specimen is therefore left in open nomenclature as ?Hispanomeryx sp.. 
The record of the genus in Gratkorn is the first for Central Europe besides Steinheim a. A. (indicated in 
Heizmann and Reiff 2002, but not yet described) and indicates a wider geographic range for the larger 
moschids than assumed so far. 
 
 
Family Cervidae Goldfuss, 1820 
Genus Euprox Stehlin, 1928 
Type species: Euprox furcatus (Hensel, 1859) 
 
Further species: Euprox dicranocerus (Kaup, 1839), Euprox minimus (Toula, 1884) 
 
Euprox furcatus (Hensel, 1859) 
 
Holotype: fragmented antler sin. (MB.Ma.42626) 
Type locality: Kieferstädel (today: Sośnicowice), Poland 
 
The cervid remains from Gratkorn are assigned to Euprox furcatus due the characteristic antler 
morphology (Fig. 12): (1) the strong inclination of the pedicle to posterior, (2) the anteromedial location 
of the foramina supraorbitale, (3) the clearly developed suboval and only slightly anteroposterior 
elongated coronet, (4) the constriction of the shaft above the coronet, (5) the shaft length of 32–38 
mm, and (6) the simple bifurcation of the antler into a shorter anterior and a longer posterior branch 
(Fig. 12). The dental material from Gratkorn is also in accordance with the morphological and 
dimensional variability of the medium sized brachyoselenodont Miocene cervids Euprox furcatus and 
Heteroprox larteti. However, a species differentiation based on dental material between the two taxa is 
hindered due to the close resemblance of the two species (Stehlin 1928), the co-occurrence in the 
locality Steinheim a. A. (yielding so far the richest material of both species), and a large intraspecific 
variability. Differences in the dentition among specimens of Euprox vel Heteroprox from Steinheim a. 
A. are small and not considered distinct so far. Comparing the dental material from Steinheim a. A. 
with Euprox furcatus from Gratkorn and literature data for the species (e.g. Czyzewska and Stefaniak 
1994; Azanza 2000), it can be observed that some specimens share with specimens determined as 
Euprox furcatus a lingual turn of the third lobe and a lingual depression at the entoconulid in the m3. 
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Although representing only an indication so far due to the lack of a comprehensive scientific 
description and evaluation of the rich material from Steinheim a. A., this feature might prove a valuable 
character for species determination in the future. 
So far no indications have been found for a second cervid taxon in Gratkorn. In this location, for the 
first time, antler and complete upper and lower dentition can be assigned to one individual (young 
adult male) of Euprox furcatus. The locality might thus prove helpful for future evaluation of species 
characteristics. 
 
 
 
Fig. 12: Cranial appendages of E. furcatus from Gratkorn in comparison to female D. elegans from Sansan: a 
antler sin. from Gratkorn (lateral view; GPIT/MA/2398), b antler dex. from Gratkorn (medial view; UMJGP 
204062), c antler sin. of D. elegans from Sansan with reconstructed orientation (MNHN Sa 3451; lateral view), d 
same as c (anterior view), e same as (a) with reconstructed orientation (anterior view), f reconstruction of E. 
furcatus from Gratkorn in lateral view with orientation of antler (UMJGP 210955) and mandibula and maxilla 
(GPIT/MA/2736; mirrored); skull drawing after Thenius (1989; Muntiacus); from Aiglstorfer et al. 2014d 
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Family Palaeomerycidae Lydekker, 1883 
Type species: Palaeomeryx kaupi von Meyer, 1834 
 
Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet. 
 
The largest ruminant from Gratkorn is recorded so far only by a fragmented metacarpal sin. It is 
assigned to the family Palaeomerycidae due to size and morphology. As typical for the family, the 
cross-section of the diaphysis is rounded dorsally and palmarly less concave than in Cervidae, but 
distally more dorsopalmarly flattened than in the latter (Astibia 2012). 
Taking into consideration dimensions, morphology, and the record of “Palaeomeryx cf. eminens” from 
the early Late Miocene locality of Atzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al. 2009), the Gratkorn specimen most 
likely represents “Palaeomeryx eminens”. However, as so far only one metacarpal has been 
excavated from Gratkorn, and with ongoing discussion on the taxonomy inside the family (see, e.g. 
Astibia 2012), a determination as Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet. seems the most reasonable at 
the present stage. 
 
Family Bovidae Gray, 1821 
Genus Tethytragus Azanza and Morales, 1994 
Type species: Tethytragus langai Azanza and Morales, 1994 
 
Further species: Tethytragus koehlerae Azanza and Morales. 1994, Tethytragus stehlini (Thenius, 
1951). 
 
Tethytragus sp. 
 
Some upper cheek teeth (P2-4 and M3 dex., labial wall of M2 dex., M2-3 sin.) of the ruminant material 
from Gratkorn can be assigned to a single individual of Tethytragus sp. 
With the steep lingual wall, the more developed crown height, and the simple crown morphology, the 
teeth clearly differ from the similar-sized cervid teeth from Gratkorn, and justify an attribution to the 
family Bovidae. In size and morphology, the teeth belong to a small-sized, rather brachyo- to 
mesodont bovid species, and are smaller than those of most bovid genera recorded from the late 
Middle Miocene of Central Europe so far. With Tethytragus koehlerae Azanza and Morales, 1994 from 
Çandir (Turkey) the Gratkorn bovid overlaps in dimensions and morphology (Köhler 1987) and shares 
tooth crown height, clearly developed styles, a pronounced paracone rib, a reduced entostyle, and a 
planar labial wall at the metacone in the upper molars. However, with a smooth enamel surface, the 
Gratkorn specimen differs from this species which possesses wrinkled enamel (Köhler 1987; Made 
2012). Taxonomy inside the genus is still in discussion and no consensus has been reached 
concerning the validity of other species (Azanza and Morales 1994; Made 2012). The Gratkorn 
specimen differs in morphology from other small sized bovids. Eotragus possesses a wider P4, the 
upper molars are lower crowned, the labial wall at the metacone is less plane, and the mesostyle is 
less slender (Made 1989, 2012). Pseudoeotragus possesses a wider P4 as well, but is higher 
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crowned, shows a parastyle more parallel to the paracone rib, and a more planar labial wall in the 
upper molars (Made 1989, 2012) than the specimen from Gratkorn.  
Morphology and dimensions of the Gratkorn bovid correspond best to those of Tethytragus koehlerae. 
However, due to the smooth enamel surface in the Gratkorn specimens, the lack of any associated 
horn core remains so far, and as there is no dental material unambiguously assigned to T. stehlini 
available for comparison, the Gratkorn specimen was left in open nomenclature as Tethytragus sp. 
 
 
4. Taphonomical considerations with focus on large mammal taphonomy 
[Havlik P, Aiglstorfer M, Beckman A, Gross M, Böhme M. (2014): Taphonomical and ichnological 
considerations on the late Middle Miocene Gratkorn locality (Styria, Austria) with focus on large 
mammal taphonomy. Palaeobiodiversity and Palaeoenvironments 94, 171-188. Publication #4]  
[Aiglstorfer M, Göhlich UB, Böhme M, Gross M. (2014) A partial skeleton of Deinotherium 
(Proboscidea, Mammalia) from the late Middle Miocene Gratkorn locality (Austria). Palaeobiodiversity 
and Palaeoenvironments 94, 49-70. Publication #1] 
 
Analysis of the taphonomy of a fossil assemblage is the base for the evaluation of ecological and 
diagenetical influences on composition and preservation of the accumulation. First of all depositional 
mechanisms and time coverage of the deposition have to be considered: analysis of sedimentology, 
stratigraphic distribution of faunal elements horizontally and vertically and, accumulation mechanisms 
[analysis of disarticulation, decomposition, disruption and weathering, bioerosion, taxonomic-, body 
size-, and age-distribution, frequency of different anatomical elements (e.g. Voorhies analysis)]. 
Furthermore, estimations on diagenetic overprint and recrystallization (like e.g. analysis of mineralogy 
and content/distribution of REE) are indispensible e.g. for evaluating the informative value of the 
isotopic composition of mammalian hard tissues in context of ecosystem reconstruction. 
Nearly all vertebrate remains described from the locality originate from a single palaeosol layer except 
of the rare fish remains, which come from the hanging lacustrine pelites (Gross et al. 2011; Gross et 
al. 2014; Havlik et al. 2014). Field observations showed that locally accumulated pellets (assumably 
from owls; Gross et al. 2011), as well as articulated/associated fossorial smaller vertebrates (small 
mammals and ectothermic vertebrates) are restricted to the upper part of the palaeosol and cervid 
remains are more common here than in the lower part, while suids and heavier large mammals are 
more common in the lower part. Detailed assignment of the findings to different levels of the palaeosol 
is enhanced due to gradual change in lithology and strong neotectonic activities. Furthermore, 
fragments from the same bone were excavated in different horizons of the palaeosol. All large 
mammal findings should be considered as more or less deposited in a short time span, maximally 
several decades. Bones and teeth are ferruginous stained, display iron oxide and iron hydroxide 
coatings, as well as root traces and were gnawed by small and large mammals. Colour ranges from 
whitish to black (Gross et al. 2011; Gross et al. 2014; Havlik et al. 2014). Fragmentation of bones and 
teeth can be observed regularly. Diagenetic alteration is low in the fossil assemblage. Gastropod 
shells are preserved in primary (aragonitic) mineralization.  
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Fig. 13: Excavation map of campaigns 2011 and 
2012 with additional data from 2013 showing the 
heterogeneous concentration of large mammal 
specimen per square meter. Numbers indicate the 
number of objects excavated; coordinates are in 
Austrian Grid (BMN M34–GK); modified after 
Havlik et al. 2014 
 
Bone, dentine, and especially enamel of 
large mammals show a relatively low total 
REE content, indicating low diagenetic 
alteration. Shapes of REE distribution 
patterns have been used to evaluate degree 
and time of diagenetic alteration (Badiola et 
al. 2009). Although uptake of REE has 
proven more complex than assumed so far 
(Kocsis et al. 2010; Herwartz et al. 2013; 
Trueman 2013), the flat pattern (no 
considerable enrichment in medium-sized 
rare earth elements) in the specimens from 
Gratkorn still indicate a minor degree of 
recrystallization (Kowal-Linka et al. 2014). 
Similar values and patterns for tissues from 
the upper and the lower part are well in 
accordance with the assumption of a 
“uniform” diagenetical history and shale-
normalised ratios of La/Sm (0.337 to 1.6198) 
and of La/Yb (0.1302 and 0.9903) are well in 
the variability for “terrestrial samples”            
       (Trueman et al. 2006; Herwartz et al. 2013).  
The large mammal remains are not randomly distributed in the palaeosol but locally concentrated (Fig. 
13), in general disarticulated but still roughly associated. No indication for fluviatile transportation, as 
e.g. abrasion, current alignment or size sorting, can be detected on the large mammal remains. 
Although an expanded Voorhies analysis based on a NISP (number of identified specimens) of 363 
from all excavation campaigns up to 2012 shows a clear dominance of Voorhies Group III (elements 
resistant to prolonged fluviatile transportation, such as teeth, jaw fragments, and astragali), a 
remarkable amount can also be attributed to Voorhies Group I (elements non-resistant to 
transportation, e.g. vertebra and ribs; Fig. 14 b). The results of the Voorhies analysis object a 
prolonged fluvial transportation (Badiola et al. 2009), but could be explained by carnivore behavior. 
Gnawing and scavenging by carnivores is furthermore evidenced by biting and gnawing traces. Taken 
into consideration the typical consumption sequence (Lyman 1994) strong influence of the 
assemblage by carnivore behavior furthermore explains the over-representation of teeth (Fig. 14 a). 
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Carnivores are most likely also responsible for the high percentage of breakage in skeletal elements 
from Gratkorn. The presence of epiphyses of long bones with biting marks (diaphyses are often 
missing) indicates extensive marrow consumption. The ratio of vertebrae and ribs versus girdle and 
limb bones rather points to an accumulation by scavengers than by predators (Palmqvist and Arribas 
2001). Trampling and neotectonics must be considered important fracturing mechanisms for large 
mammal bones and teeth as well and trampling was most likely also an important burial mechanism. 
The wide distribution of body masses (Fig. 15 a) and high diversity of species is more typical for 
scavengers than for predators and furthermore makes a fluvial accumulation of the assemblage 
unlikely (Palmqvist and Arribas 2001). 
 
Fig. 14: Distribution of skeletal elements of large 
mammals. a Relative abundance of elements in 
percent, b expanded Voorhies analysis based on a 
NISP of 363 from all excavation campaigns up to 
2012 at the Gratkorn locality; in percent of total 
amount (colours correspond to anatomical 
classification in 14a) 
 
 
 
Fig. 15: Faunal composition of the Gratkorn large mammal taphocoenosis: a MNI of herbivorous large mammals 
on family level based on the number of similar anatomical elements and tooth enamel consumption (body mass, 
BM, follows categories given in Costeur et al. 2013), b age model of large mammals based on enamel 
consumption (juvenile: deciduous dentition; adult: permanent dentition, senile: trigonid of m1 completely worn) 
and ossification (colours correspond to Fig. 15a) 
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Although keeping in mind that the data on age profiles from Gratkorn (Fig. 15 b) are not statistically 
significant, the clear dominance of prime individuals still points to an accumulation either by mass 
mortality, ambush predators or collection by scavengers (Stiner 1990; Lyman 1994; Palmqvist and 
Arribas 2001). Due to different weathering stages, anatomical separation and inhomogeneous 
dispersal of the material, mass mortality can be clearly excluded. Although we cannot exclude the 
presence of ambush predators like e.g. Felidae, the direct evidence is missing so far and first data on 
carnivores rather indicates the presence of scavengers (D. Nagel pers. comm. March 2013). 
Summing up the large mammal assemblage is considered a more or less autochthonous 
taphocoenosis. It is contemporaneously deposited (in terms of years or decades), without any 
significant time averaging (or faunal mixing). It was most likely accumulated to a considerable degree 
by scavengers. 
 
 
5. Ecology, provenance and migration 
[Aiglstorfer M, Bocherens H, Böhme M. (2014): Large Mammal Ecology in the late Middle Miocene 
locality Gratkorn (Austria). Palaeobiodiversity and Palaeoenvironments 94, 189-213. Publication #5] 
[Aiglstorfer M, Göhlich UB, Böhme M, Gross M. (2014): A partial skeleton of Deinotherium 
(Proboscidea, Mammalia) from the late Middle Miocene Gratkorn locality (Austria). Palaeobiodiversity 
and Palaeoenvironments 94, 49-70. Publication #1]  
[Aiglstorfer M, Heissig K, Böhme M. (2014): Perissodactyla from the late Middle Miocene Gratkorn 
locality (Austria). Palaeobiodiversity and Palaeoenvironments 94, 71-82. Publication #2] 
[Aiglstorfer M, Rössner GE, Böhme M. (2014): Dorcatherium naui and pecoran ruminants from the late 
Middle Miocene Gratkorn locality (Austria). Palaeobiodiversity and Palaeoenvironments 94, 83-123. 
Publication #3] 
 
δ18OCO3 and δ13
DeNiro and Epstein 1978
C values of mammalian fossil tooth enamel can help to gain information about diet, 
drinking water and drinking behaviour of the animals, since differences in isotopic compositions of diet 
and drinking water are incorporated into body tissues ( ; Longinelli 1984; Luz 
et al. 1984; Bocherens et al. 1996; Kohn 1996; Kohn et al. 1996; Levin et al. 2006; Tütken et al. 2006; 
Clementz et al. 2008; Tütken and Vennemann 2009; Ecker et al. 2013). In general lower values in 
δ18OCO3 and δ13C in herbivores point to feeding in more closed and humid environment, while higher 
values are indicative for feeding in open and arid environment (Fig. 16). In addition to δ18OCO3 and 
δ13C values, the strontium isotopic composition (87Sr/86
Hoppe et al. 1999
Sr ratio) of diet and drinking water is 
incorporated in the skeletal and dental tissues of animals ( ; Maurer et al. 2012). 
Since this ratio is constant and does not change up the food chain, it reflects the bioavailable 87Sr/86
Blum et al. 2000
Sr 
in the animal’s habitat ( ; Bentley 2006) and is thus a useful tool for provenance 
analyses.  
14 bulk enamel samples of large mammal teeth (Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, Listriodon 
splendens, Dorcatherium naui, Euprox furcatus, Micromeryx flourensianus, Tethytragus sp.), and 21 
serial samples of Deinotherium levius vel giganteum and Lartetotherium sansaniense were gained for 
stable isotope analysis (δ18OCO3, δ13C). Strontium isotopic composition (87Sr/86Sr) was measured on 
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enamel samples of the large mammals Listriodon splendens, Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, 
Dorcatherium naui, Euprox furcatus, Tethytragus sp., Lartetotherium sansaniense, and Deinotherium 
levius vel giganteum. For the taxa Aceratherium sp., Brachypotherium brachypus, Chalicotherium 
goldfussi, Anchitherium sp., ?Hispanomeryx sp., Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet. material was to 
scarce or did not comprise any dental material at all. Therefore, ecology of these taxa is not 
considered specifically in this work. 
 
 
5.1. Ecology of large mammals 
 
Morphological adaptation and data from stable isotope analyses gained from the large mammalian 
herbivore record from Gratkorn fit well in a mesic/woodland environment of a pure C3 ecosystem (Fig. 
16). None of the taxa derived its diet from closed canopy conditions and different values for δ18OCO3 
and δ13
 
 
C indicate that the ecosystem provided enough diversity in plant resources to allow occupation 
of different niches. 
Fig. 16: Mean values with total range of δ18OCO3 (‰V-PDB) versus δ13
Domingo et al. 2012
C (‰V-PDB) for large mammals (enamel) 
from the Gratkorn locality with designated niches (after ) in a predominantly C3 vegetation. 
Trends from dense and cold/humid environment to more open and warm/dry environment are indicated (E 
Euprox, M Micromeryx, D Dorcatherium, L Listriodon, P Parachleuastochoerus, L Lartetotherium D Deinotherium; 
from Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a 
 
The data fit well with a late Middle Miocene faunal assemblage from this area and are well in 
accordance with other Middle Miocene large mammal communities from Europe (see e.g. Tütken et al. 
2006; Domingo et al. 2009; Tütken and Vennemann 2009; Domingo et al. 2012). They seem to be 
affected only to a minor degree by climatic conditions but rather represent a typical niche partitioning 
of large mammals in a Middle Miocene ecosystem. 
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Deinotherium levius vel giganteum 
The species represents the largest large mammal taxon recorded at the locality. A body mass of 6t 
was reconstructed for the not fully grown “young” adult from Gratkorn (representing rather a small 
value for the taxon). Although body size was most likely smaller for the specimen sampled for stable 
isotope analyses, it was still by way larger than the other large mammals recorded from the locality. 
δ13C and δ18OCO3
Bocherens and Sen 1998
 values for Deinotherium levius vel giganteum fit well with browsing on top canopy 
leaves ( ). In comparison to other measurements on Proboscidea from 
different Miocene localities of different stratigraphic levels, it can be observed that the Gratkorn 
specimen nests well among the Deinotheriidae (Fig. 17 d). Representatives of this family (with Tapir-
like lophodont dentition) in general show values typical for browsing in a C3 dominated mesic/ 
woodland environment. In contrast, Miocene European Gomphotheres (data from Tütken et al. 2006; 
Domingo et al. 2009; Tütken and Vennemann 2009; Domingo et al. 2012; more bunodont dentition) 
usually show higher δ13
Serial measurements along the axis of two fragmented teeth from Gratkorn, of assumably one 
individual, show seasonal variation in δ
C values, indicating a higher degree of mixed feeding and feeding in a more 
open environment, though still in C3-dominated vegetation. 
18OCO3. Each tooth displays one maximum (summer) and one 
minimum (winter), a 1-year cycle would be recorded by combining the two patterns, under the 
assumption that both teeth belong to the same individual. Little variation in δ13C and incoherent with 
δ18OCO3
Tütken and Vennemann 2009
 imply no seasonal diet change for Deinotherium levius vel giganteum from Gratkorn but fit to 
a more generalistic and unselective feeding strategy ( ).  
 
Lartetotherium sansaniense 
Lartetotherium sansaniense belongs to the second largest mammal group, Rhinocerotidae, in 
Gratkorn and is the smallest species of rhinocerotids recorded. Its δ13C values are slightly higher than 
in the cervid Euprox furcatus or the proboscidean Deinotherium levius vel giganteum, though still 
nesting well within the range expected for feeding in a mesic/woodland C3-dominated environment 
(Fig. 16).  
Comparing different values for Miocene Rhinocerotidae from literature and own measurements (Fig. 
17c), it can be observed that, independent of age and climate, Lartetotherium sansaniense usually 
shows higher values for δ13C and also frequently for δ18OCO3
Although more data are needed to reconstruct ecological adaptations for the different rhinocerotid 
genera and species, the data already indicate different ecological niches with Brachypotherium and 
other teleoceratini feeding in a more closed mesic/woodland environment (also fitting well to the 
graviportal gait and limb shortening; 
 than other Rhinocerotidae.  
Heissig 1999), while Lartetotherium sansaniense was feeding in 
more open environment and aceratini occupied niches in between, which is also well in accordance 
with other considerations on the ecology of the different taxa (Heissig 1999; Bentaleb et al. 2006; 
Tütken and Vennemann 2009). Due to the morphology of the upper premolars (lack of lingual cingula) 
Lartetotherium sansaniense has often been interpreted as a selective browser (Coombs 1989; Heissig 
2012), but this feature does not exclude a considerable amount of low abrasive grasses. 
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Fig. 17: Mean values with total range of δ18OCO3 (‰V-PDB) versus δ13
Domingo et al. 2012
C (‰ V-PDB) for large mammals (enamel) 
from the Gratkorn locality in comparison with data from other Miocene localities [GK Gratkorn (own 
measurements); Pa 3 Paracuellos 3 (from ); PDV Puente de Vallecas (from Domingo et al. 
2012); St Steinheim a. A. (from Tütken et al. 2006); So Somosaguas (from Domingo et al. 2009); Gö Göriach 
(own measurements); Sg Seegraben (own measurements); Sz Sandelzhausen (from Tütken and Vennemann 
2009); Pa 5 Paracuellos 5 (from Domingo et al. 2012); Eik Eichkogel (own measurement); Tr Trössing (own 
measurements); Md Mödling (own measurements); Wo Wolfau (own measurements); BdL Bruck an der Leitha 
(own measurements)].  
a Ruminantia (E. Euprox; T. Tethytragus; M. Micromeryx; D. Dorcatherium; H. Heteroprox; Rum. Ruminantia); b 
Suidae (L. Listriodon; P. Parachleuastochoerus; C. Conohyus); c Rhinocerotidae (B. Brachypotherium; L. 
Lartetotherium; A. Aceratherium; ssp. several species; H. Hoploaceratherium; P. germanicus Prosantorhinus 
germanicus; P. fahlbuschi Plesiaceratherium fahlbuschi); d Proboscidea (D. Deinotherium; G. Gomphotherium; P. 
Prodeinotherium); e Stratigraphic age of different localities (A Austria, D Germany, E Spain, B Badenian); from 
Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a 
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Serial sampling of the Gratkorn rhinocerotid tooth did not show significant variations in δ13C and 
δ18OCO3
Gross et al. 2011
. As seasonality for the region around Gratkorn is indicated by sedimentology, ectothermic 
vertebrates ( ), and the serial measurements on Deinotherium levius vel giganteum, 
the height of the rhino tooth fragment might be too short to represent a time interval recording 
seasonal variation. 
 
Suidae 
Listriodon splendens and Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis show similar values for δ13C but are 
quite distinct in δ18OCO3 (Fig. 16). Isotopic measurements of Listriodon splendens from Gratkorn fit 
well within the ecological niche of a specialized folivore and higher values in δ18OCO3
Made 1996
 indicate a certain 
amount of mixed feeding or ingestion of maybe upper canopy fruit, fitting well also to traditional 
interpretations based on morphology ( ; Made et al. in press).  
The distinctly lower δ18OCO3 values, but similar δ13C values in Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis 
from Gratkorn, could be explained by digging for roots, as these are depleted in δ18OCO3 in 
comparison to leaves, while δ13 Sponheimer and Lee-Thorp 2001C values are similar ( ). While incisor 
and general jaw morphology makes consumption of roots for the genus Listriodon unlikely (Made 
1996; Made et al. in press and references therein), for the subfamily Tetraconodontinae, to which 
Parachleuastochoerus is assigned, a certain amount of root consumption is assumed due to dental 
morphology (Hünermann 1999; Made et al. in press).  
Combining isotopic measurements from Gratkorn with literature data from other Miocene localities 
(Tütken et al. 2006; Domingo et al. 2009; Domingo et al. 2012; Fig. 17b) different ecological niches for 
Listriodon splendens and for tetraconodontid suids (Parachleuastochoerus steinheimense and 
Conohyus simorrensis) are verified and seem to be rather independent of climate and stratigraphic 
level. 
 
Dorcatherium naui 
The tragulid, Dorcatherium naui, from Gratkorn had a shoulder height of about 40–50cm and body 
mass estimates for the Gratkorn specimens are about 28–29kg (min: 26kg, max 30.6kg; n=6), well in 
accordance with literature data. 
Modern Tragulidae inhabit the undergrowth of forested environments (Rössner 2007), and other 
species of the genus, like Dorcatherium crassum, have been considered indicators for wetland 
conditions. From limb-morphology a low-gear locomotion seems most likely for the species (Leinders 
1979; Köhler 1993; Morales et al. 2012) and hind limb morphology indicates an inability of zigzag flight 
behaviour for the genus (Alba et al. 2011). This led Moyà-Solà (1979) to the assumption that the 
escaping behaviour in Dorcatherium was fleeing straight into the next open water as in the living 
African tragulid Hyemoschus (Dubost 1978) and thus indicating an adaptation to rather more humid 
environments.  
So far, no isotopic measurements have been published on Miocene Tragulidae of Europe. The clearly 
higher δ13C values (Fig. 16) in Dorcatherium naui from Gratkorn in comparison to all other large 
mammals from the locality were quite unexpected, as one would expect lower values in a taxon 
adapted to closed and humid undergrowth. δ18OCO3 values are instead only slightly higher than in 
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cervids. These values can be either explained by a certain amount of mixed feeding (leaves and 
grass) or by ingestion of a considerable amount of fruit. Modern Tragulidae, for example, feed on 
fallen fruit, seeds, flowers, leaves, shoots, petioles, stems, and mushrooms in the forest undergrowth 
(Dubost 1984). On the one hand there is no evidence for the existence of a relevant amount of grass 
in the vegetation of Gratkorn so far. On the other hand an exclusively frugivore diet for the species 
cannot be assumed, as the climate makes an all-year fruit supply for the area around Gratkorn most 
unlikely. Today, the fruit supply is not high enough even in evergreen forests for a strictly frugivore 
feeding of terrestrial frugivores all year long (Smythe 1986). Measurements on other species of the 
genus, D. crassum and D. vindebonense, from an intramontane basin (early Middle Miocene locality of 
Göriach; Austria; ~14.5 Ma ± 0.3 Ma) also showed generally slightly higher δ13
Merceron 2009
C values than other 
ruminants (Fig. 17a), which could result as well from an ingestion of a considerable amount of fruits. 
Based on microwear analyses a frugivore browsing diet was reconstructed for D. naui from the Late 
Miocene locality Atzelsdorf (Austria; 11.1 Ma; ). Furthermore, an ingestion of a certain 
amount of fruits is also supported by the morphology of the incisor arcade of D. naui from Gratkorn. 
The strongly widened i1 in comparison to i2 and i3 observed in Dorcatherium naui and in modern 
Tragulidae points to a more selective feeding strategy. Although limited in its predictions (Fraser and 
Theodor 2011), disparity in incisor widths is significantly higher in browsers than in grazers (Janis and 
Ehrhardt 1988; Clauss et al. 2008). Applying these ecomorphological considerations, a more selective 
picking of perhaps fruits might explain the higher ratio of i1 width to i2 or i3 width of Dorcatherium in 
comparison to the subcanopy browsing cervid, Euprox furcatus, while grazing would not fit with the 
relative incisor width. On the other hand, a mixed diet was reconstructed for the other more 
selenodont Dorcatherium species, D. guntianum, from the NAFB by Kaiser and Rössner (2007). 
Furthermore, Ungar et al. (2012) observed mixed feeding for Early Miocene Tragulidae from Africa. In 
addition to different diets, a different digestion system or drinking behaviour in Dorcatherium could 
also explain differences in isotopic ratios in comparison to higher ruminants. 
In summary, for the moment, we consider Dorcatherium naui from Gratkorn a browser with facultative 
frugivory, but we cannot completely rule out a certain amount of mixed feeding. In any case, the 
abundance of D. naui at Gratkorn indicates a tolerance to less humid environments for the species 
than assumed for other species of the genus. 
 
Micromeryx flourensianus 
With an estimated body mass of about 4–5kg (min.: 3.8kg, max. 5.0kg; n=6), M. flourensianus is the 
smallest ruminant taxa from Gratkorn and was most likely adapted to a more or less closed 
environment with sufficient understory, as it can be observed for all modern ruminants of this size 
class (Köhler 1993; Rössner 2010). A pure C3 browsing diet can be assumed for M. flourensianus, 
possibly with slight enrichment with fruits and seeds, resulting in the slightly higher values for δ13C and 
δ18OCO3 Tütken and Vennemann 2009 in comparison to most of the cervids ( ). Although the data from 
Gratkorn are based on only one individual, the diet reconstruction seems to be quite stable as it fits to 
isotopic data, and morphologic and microwear analyses of conspecific material from other localities 
(Köhler 1993; Tütken et al. 2006; Merceron et al. 2007; Merceron 2009; Fig 17a).  
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Fig. 18: 87Sr/86
Voerkelius et al. 2010
Sr isotope compositions from Gratkorn versus body mass (mammals only). Gastropods,     
the microbialite and small mammals (complete teeth) represent the local ratio for the locality. Most of the large 
mammals (enamel), especially with larger body mass, show different values from the local ratio due to migration 
(maybe provoked by limitation of available biomass at the locality). The values are compared to the modern 
natural mineral water values from Graz (data from ), to the range for marine carbonates in 
general (data from Tütken 2010) and to ratios from measurements on shark teeth and foraminifera from late 
Karpatian to early Sarmatian sediments from Austria (Bad Vöslau, Leithakalk, Siebenhirten) and Hungary 
(Danitzpuszta and Himesháza) (data from Hagmaier 2002; Kocsis et al. 2009; VB Vienna Basin; PB Pannonian 
Basin). Bodymass estimations follow Aiglstorfer et al. (2014d) for ruminants, Costeur et al. (2012) for Listriodon 
splendens and Prolagus oeningensis, Aiglstorfer et al. (2014b) and citations therein for Deinotherium levius vel 
giganteum, and Fortelius (2013) for Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis; and is oriented for Schizogalerix 
voesendorfensis on the value for Schizogalerix sp. given by Merceron et al. (2012); from Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a 
 
Euprox furcatus 
With a body mass of 24–30kg (min: 23.8kg, max: 29.9kg; n=6) and a shoulder height of about          
60–70cm, this species was comparable in habitus to the modern red muntjac (Muntiacus muntjak; 
Mattioli 2011). It is assumed that the species possessed the typical sexual dimorphism for cervids with 
only males displaying cranial appendages (Peters 1871; Heizmann and Reiff 2002) and also indicated 
by an antlerless articulated Euprox vel Heteroprox skeleton from Steinheim a. A.. Euprox furcatus from 
Gratkorn generally shows lower values for δ13C and δ18OCO3 in comparison to other taxa from 
Gratkorn (Fig. 16). The lower values in Euprox furcatus fit well with an ecological niche comprising 
mostly subcanopy diet in a more closed, forested C3 environment. The low δ18OCO3
Kohn 1996
 values for Euprox 
furcatus in comparison to other large mammals could also indicate an obligate drinking behaviour 
( ; Kohn et al. 1996).  
Combining literature data with the data from Gratkorn (Fig. 17a) it can be observed that Euprox 
furcatus shows lower values, while Heteroprox seems to be more enriched in both 18O CO3 and 13
DeMiguel 
et al. 2011
C. 
This could be explained by less browsing in subcanopy environment by the latter in comparison to 
Euprox furcatus but a higher degree of mixed feeding. However, occupation of different ecological 
niches is also dependent on the frame conditions and the number of co-occurring species (
) and so far, there is not enough data to define clearly distinct ecological niches for Euprox 
furcatus and Heteroprox ssp.. However, the results from Gratkorn and literature data (Tütken et al. 
2006; DeMiguel et al. 2011; Domingo et al. 2012) indicate that Euprox furcatus rather represents a 
subcanopy browser and, in the case of co-occurrence with Heteroprox larteti, might have displayed a 
lower degree of mixed feeding than the latter. 
 
Tethytragus sp. 
With a body mass of about 27–29kg (min: 27.4kg, max: 29.1kg; n=2), Tethytragus sp. from Gratkorn is 
considered a medium-sized ruminant. It shows the highest value for δ18OCO3
Domingo et al. 2012
 observed in the large 
mammal fauna of the locality (Fig. 16) well in accordance to literature data on the same genus 
( ; Fig. 17a). This fits well to feeding on top canopy plants exposed to higher 
evaporation, as was reconstructed, for example, for Giraffokeryx (Giraffidae) from Paşalar by  
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Bocherens and Sen (1998) and for Germanomeryx (Palaeomerycidae) from Sandelzhausen by Tütken 
and Vennemann (2009). Although smaller in body size than these taxa, a feeding on top canopy 
plants could have been possible for Tethytragus due to a caprine-like postcranial adaptation, which 
allowed climbing and tree-/rock-jumping to a certain degree (indicated for the Gratkorn specimen due 
to the morphology of a recorded metatarsal). Adaptation to mountainous areas was shown by Köhler 
(1993) for Tethytragus koehlerae from the Turkish locality of Çandir (Middle Miocene). 
 
 
5.2. Provenance and migration of large mammals 
 
A detailed migrational history cannot be reconstructed from 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the large mammals from 
Gratkorn (Fig. 18). However, it can be observed that Tethytragus sp. and Dorcatherium naui were 
more or less local residents and assumably better adapted to the seasonal variations and food supply 
limitations of the locality. Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis lived at least temporarily in areas with 
higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios in bioavailable strontium, as e.g. the Eastern Alpine Mountain Chain. While the 
other large mammals, Listriodon splendens (only to a minor degree), Lartetotherium sansaniense, and 
Euprox furcatus, inhabited, at least temporarily, areas with slightly lower 87Sr/86Sr ratios in bioavailable 
strontium (early Sarmatian sediments with considerable terrestrial input), Deinotherium levius vel 
giganteum shows the lowest values, fitting well to fully marine early Sarmatian sediments, most likely 
exposed during the Middle Miocene in the Styrian basin (Fig. 18).  
Especially the larger herbivores, such as the proboscidean or the rhinocerotids (see Fig. 18 for 
bodymasses), were dependent on a large amount of daily food supply and a limitation in the available 
biomass (at least during some seasons) at the Gratkorn locality might be an explanation for migration 
of the larger mammals. 
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6. Summary 
 
The early late Sarmatian Gratkorn locality (12.2/12.0 Ma) yielded a rich large mammal community with 
so far 14 species of herbivorous large mammals, Deinotherium levius vel giganteum, Aceratherium 
sp., Brachypotherium brachypus, Lartetotherium sansaniense, Chalicotherium goldfussi, Anchitherium 
sp., Listriodon splendens, Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, Dorcatherium naui, Micromeryx 
flourensianus, ?Hispanomeryx sp., Euprox furcatus, Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet., and 
Tethytragus sp.. The fossil assemblage from Gratkorn is considered to form a more or less 
autochthonous taphocoenosis without any significant time averaging (or faunal mixing) in terms of 
geologic resolution (contemporaneously deposited). Most likely the accumulation did not extant a few 
years or decades and was to a considerable amount the result of scavenging carnivores. 
During the late Middle Miocene the Gratkorn locality (bordered by the Eastern Alpine Mountain Chain 
in the north and the Styrian Basin in the south) was part of an ecosystem with a predominantly C3 
vegetation in a semi-arid and subtropical climate with distinct seasonality and too little precipitation 
(MAP of 486 ± 252 mm and a MAT of less than 15 °C; Böhme and Vasilyan 2014) for a closed canopy 
woodland. Gastropod, small and large mammal assemblages fit well within such a well-structured, 
riparian landscape (Gross et al. 2014). It provided enough diversity in plant resources to allow 
occupation of different niches by herbivorous large mammals (subcanopy browsing, rooting, top 
canopy browsing, facultative frugivory, and mixed feeding). Niche partitioning among large mammals 
proved to be stable comparing the data from Gratkorn with data for other localities, distinct in time and 
space, and seem to reflect a rather typical partitioning in a Middle Miocene faunal assemblage and 
less dependent on climatic frame conditions.  
Most of the large mammals from Gratkorn are typical for a late Middle Miocene faunal assemblage. 
The presence of the tragulid Dorcatherium naui (more common during the Late Miocene) in contrast is 
one of the earliest records of this species and the richest assemblage from the Middle Miocene. It 
provides essential data for an assignation of this species to a more selenodont lineage among 
Miocene European Tragulidae, well distinct from D. crassum, and thus represents a key population for 
the evaluation of tragulid phylogeny. 
Due to the rich record and the well defined frame conditions the Gratkorn locality can be well termed a 
benchmark locality for the terrestrial deposits from the Sarmatian sensu stricto of the Central 
Paratethys realm (Gross et al. 2011). 
 
Fig. 19: Student excavation at the Gratkorn locality 2012 
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Abstract A disarticulated, though still roughly associated
partial Deinotherium skeleton from the late Middle
Miocene (late Sarmatian sensu stricto; 12.2–12.0 Ma)
Gratkorn locality (Austria) is described. Based on dimen-
sions and morphology of the material it can be determined
as a medium-sized taxon of Deinotheriidae and definitively
assigned to the genus Deinotherium. This specimen from
Gratkorn confirms the osteological differences in the
postcrania between Prodeinotherium and Deinotherium.
As the diagnostically important p/3 is missing on the
specimen it can only be assigned to Deinotherium levius
vel giganteum. The Gratkorn specimen is one of not many
skeletons of a medium-sized taxon of Deinotheriidae and
one of only a few well-dated late Middle Miocene occur-
rences in Central Europe with associated dental and post-
cranial material.
Keywords Biostratigraphy . Biochronology . Styria .
Sarmatian . Central Europe .Deinotherium levius .
Deinotherium giganteum
Introduction
Deinothere remains are frequent findings in the Miocene
of Europe and a useful tool for biochronological and
biostratigraphical considerations (see, e.g. Dehm 1960;
Huttunen 2002a, b; Böhme et al. 2012; Pickford and
Pourabrishami 2013). Following recent works (Böhme et al.
2012; Pickford and Pourabrishami 2013) on the stratigraphic
range of the different species, the genus ProdeinotheriumÉhik,
1930 can be considered as indicative for the Early to middle
Middle Miocene, while Deinotherium Kaup, 1829 first occurs
in Europe during the Middle Miocene (Mottl 1969; Svistun
1974) and is recorded up to the terminal LateMiocene (Markov
2008b). Unfortunately, in most cases the findings comprise only
isolated remains, and very often only isolated teeth [e.g. abun-
dant tooth material from the famous Eppelsheim Formation
(Eppelsheim Fm)]. In contrast to this, a fairly well preserved,
disarticulated, partial Deinotherium skeleton (Fig. 1) of late
Sarmatian age (12.2–12.0 Ma) was discovered in the clay pit
St. Stefan near Gratkorn (Styria, Austria; Gross et al. 2011;
2014, this issue) during geological mapping of the region in
2005. It is one of very few skeleton findings of a medium-sized
deinothere taxon described so far. The remains were excavated
by the Universalmuseum Joanneum, Graz, from 2005 to 2008.
All elements could be assigned to one individual except for
some tooth remains detected about 30 m NW of the skeleton
that represent a second individual. The fragmentary preserva-
tion of the latter allowed stable isotope analyses (δ18OCO3,
δ13C; see Aiglstorfer et al. 2014, this issue). The excavation of
the Deinotherium skeleton led to the discovery of an abundant
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and rich vertebrate fauna, which has been excavated in
continuous campaigns in a cooperative project of the
Universalmuseum Joanneum, Graz, the Eberhard Karls
Universität Tübingen and the Ludwig-Maximillians-Universität
München (see other publications in this special issue).
Taxonomy of European Deinotheriidae
Taxonomy of Deinotheriidae has been under discussion for long
(see, e.g. Gräf 1957; Bergounioux and Crouzel 1962; Harris
1973; Gasparik 1993, 2001; Antoine 1994; Huttunen 2000;
Ginsburg and Chevrier 2001; Duranthon et al. 2007; Markov
2008a, b; Vergiev and Markov 2010; Böhme et al. 2012;
Pickford and Pourabrishami 2013). At the moment, one,
Deinotherium (Ginsburg and Chevrier 2001; Pickford
and Pourabrishami 2013), respectively two genera,
Prodeinotherium and Deinotherium (Gasparik 1993; Antoine
1994; Huttunen 2000; Duranthon et al. 2007; Vergiev and
Markov 2010), are considered valid. While a gradual size in-
crease within Deinotheriidae from the Early to the LateMiocene
is generally accepted, Antoine (1994), Huttunen (2000), Vergiev
and Markov (2010) and others argue that Prodeinotherium and
Deinotherium do not only differ in size but also in dental and
postcranial morphology. Huttunen (2000) gives an overview of
distinguishing characters between the smaller genus
Prodeinotherium and the larger genus Deinotherium, discussing
and evaluating the characters given by Harris (1973) and others
on specimens from Central Europe. As noted by Huttunen and
also observed in this study (see Discussion below), genus diag-
nostic characters can indeed be identified in the postcranial
material and therefore support the separation of two genera
Prodeinotherium and Deinotherium as proposed by Éhik
(1930). In addition to the on-going discussion on valid genera,
different concepts concerning species validity are also held at the
moment. While some authors accept five valid morphospecies
(Böhme et al. 2012) or chronospecies (Pickford and
Pourabrishami 2013), others tend to reduce the number to four
(Gasparik 1993, 2001; Markov 2008a; Vergiev and Markov
2010) or even only two species (Huttunen 2002a). Species
determination is hindered considerably by the difficulty in iden-
tifying stratigraphically mixed faunas, the great dimensional and
morphological overlap between the species and the impossibil-
ity to evaluate intraspecific variation (Huttunen 2000). Huttunen
(2002a), for example, synonymized Deinotherium levius
Jourdan, 1861 with Deinotherium giganteum Kaup, 1829 due
to the assumed contemporaneous occurrence of D. giganteum
and D. levius morphotypes in the Eppelsheim Fm.
Furthermore, the mentioned gradual size increase
(Gasparik 1993; Böhme et al. 2012; Pickford and
Pourabrishami 2013) and the stepwise morphological modifica-
tion of the characteristic features (Antoine 1994; Gasparik 2001)
aggravate a clear species differentiation. Huttunen (2002a), like
others before her, considered Deinotherium gigantissimum
Stefanescu, 1892 only “a large variety of D. giganteum”
(Huttunen 2002a, p. 244). Dating of deinothere findings and
identification of stratigraphically mixed faunas are the keys for
evaluation of inter- and intraspecific variations and for determi-
nation of the role of sexual dimorphism or the sympatric occur-
rence of different species. In the modern Loxodonta africana
Blumenbach, 1797, for example, the average weight of females
(about 2.8 t) reaches only about 56 % of the males’ average
weight (5 t; Joger 2010). Such a scope would include specimens
from Prodeinotherium bavaricum von Meyer, 1831 to
D. giganteum. The large dimensional and morphological vari-
ability in D. giganteum observed by Huttunen (2000) that led
from right part of body
from left part of body
fragmented / 
not definable 
(costae fragments 
estimated)
vertebral column /
medial part of body
Fig. 1 Sketch of the partial
skeleton of Deinotherium levius
vel giganteum from the Middle
Miocene of Gratkorn indicating
preserved remains [reconstructed
after D. proavum from Ezerovo
(Late Miocene) mounted at
PMSU (modified after Huttunen
2000; Markov 2008b)]
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her to a supposed synonymy with D. levius could thus be a
consequence of faunal mixing or uncertainty in stratigraphic
positions of localities, and also biased by a certain degree
of sexual dimorphism (Huttunen 2000, 2002b). The mixed
and t ime-averaged faunal assemblage from the
“Dinotheriensande” (Eppelsheim Fm; at that time considered
stratigraphically uniform) in particular has biased her observa-
tions and those of others for a long time. Böhme et al. (2012)
and Pickford and Pourabrishami (2013) were able to show,
however, that the Eppelsheim Fm also covers a considerable
amount of the Middle Miocene and therefore comprises sev-
eral non-co-occurring Deinotherium species. In contrast to the
observations of Huttunen (2000, 2002a, b), Gräf (1957) gives a
morphospecies differentiation of D. giganteum and D. levius
based on differences in dental material. She already observed
variability concerning dental features but as her comparison
material was limited (Pickford and Pourabrishami 2013) some
of her features were found to be more variable than she
considered (see, for example, Huttunen 2000 for discussion),
while others show a smaller variability than she estimat-
ed due to mixed faunal assemblages (see, for example,
Pickford and Pourabrishami 2013 for discussion). Gräf
(1957) further underestimated the dimensional range
sometimes (Pickford and Pourabrishami 2013). Pickford
and Pourabrishami (2013) based their work on a large
number of deinothere dental material and tried to focus
their considerations on well-datedmaterial and to avoid faunal
assemblages likely to result from a considerable extent of
faunal mixing, such as fluvial deposits. These researchers
classify different size groups in combination with their strati-
graphic range while being well aware that these groups cannot
be strictly separated due to a gradual size increase. Böhme et al.
(2012) mention D. bavaricum, D. levius and D. giganteum as
morphospecies recorded from the Eppelsheim Fm based on
comparisons with dental material from rich and well-
documented localities from Europe.
We follow the morphospecies concept of Böhme et al.
(2012) with five European species, which differs from other
concepts, such as those of Gasparik (1993, 2001) and Vergiev
and Markov (2010) in the acceptance of the species D. levius,
based on the diagnostic features in the p/3 described by Gräf
(1957) and referred to, for example, by Mottl (1969) and
Böhme et al. (2012). We could observe the generic differences
on the postcranial material from Gratkorn in comparison to
Prodeinotherium from several localities, and therefore follow
the two genera concept as proposed by Éhik (1930) and used by
Gasparik (1993, 2001), Huttunen (2000, 2002a, b), Duranthon
et al. (2007), Vergiev andMarkov (2010) and others, in contrast
to Böhme et al. (2012) and Pickford and Pourabrishami (2013).
In this work, we therefore consider the following European
morphospecies to be valid: Prodeinotherium cuvieri,
P. bavaricum, Deinotherium levius, D. giganteum and
D. proavum Eichwald, 1831. Codrea (1994), Gasparik (2001)
and Pickford and Pourabrishami (2013) stated that D. proavum
should have priority over D. gigantissimum Stefanescu, 1892
and that the latter should be considered a junior synonym.
Nomenclature
The terminology for dentition used here (Fig. 2) is modified
after Gräf (1957), Tassy (1996), Harris (1973), Tobien (1988),
Huttunen (2000), Pickford and Pourabrishami (2013).
Postcranial terminology follows that of Göhlich (1998).
Institutional abbreviations
GPIT Paläontologische Sammlung der
Universität Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany
IGM Montanuniversität Leoben, Leoben, Austria
MNHN Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle,
Paris, France
NHMM Naturhistorisches Museum Mainz, Mainz,
Germany
NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna,
Austria
NMNHS National Museum of Natural History, Sofia,
Bulgaria
PMSU Paleontological Museum of Sofia University
“St. Klimt Ochrdisky”, Department of
Geology and Paleontology, Sofia, Bulgaria
SMNS Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde
Stuttgart, Stuttgart, Germany
SNSB-BSPG Staatliche Naturwissenschaftliche
Sammlungen Bayerns Bayerische
Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und
Geologie, Munich, Germany
SSN Paläontologisches Museum Nierstein,
Nierstein, Germany
UMJGP Universalmuseum Joanneum, Graz, Austria
Anatomical abbreviations
prc/prcd protocone/protoconid
pac paracone
mc/mcd metacone/metaconid
hyc/hycd hypocone/hypoconid
ecd entoconid
Mc metacarpal
Mt metatarsal
sin. sinistral
dex. dextral
lmax maximal length
wmax maximal width
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Material
Dental and cranial material
UMJGP 204078 (P4/ sin.); UMJGP 203690 (P4/ dex.);
UMJGP 204081 (M1/ sin.); UMJGP 204079 (M2/ sin.);
UMJGP 203628 (M2/ dex.); UMJGP 204080 (M3/ sin.);
UMJGP 203624 (i/2 dex.?); UMJGP 203670 (p/4 sin.);
UMJGP 203669 (m/1 dex.); UMJGP 203689 (m/3 sin.);
UMJGP 203654 (fragment of skull ?); UMJGP 203435 (p/4
sin.); 203460 (tooth fragment, buccal wall of 203435?);
UMJGP203420-21 (tooth fragments).
Postcranial material
Vertebral column and ribs
UMJGP 204654 (atlas); UMJGP 203623, 204111, 203605
(vertebrae cervicales); 203638, 203653, 203659, 203680
(vertebrae thoracicae or lumbales); UMJGP 203663 (fragment
of vertebra caudalis?); UMJGP 204681 (processus spinosus of
vertebra cervicalis 6 or 7); UMJGP 203693 (fragment of
processus spinosus of vertebra cervicalis 7 or vertebra
thoracica 1); UMJGP 203642 (processus spinosus of verte-
brae thoracicae 1 or 2); UMJGP 203655, 203649, 203647,
203602, 203694 and 203603 (processus spinosi of cranial
series of vertebrae thoracicae); UMJGP 203687 (fragments
of processus spinosus (?));UMJGP 203681 (?), UMJGP
204684 (?), UMJGP 203716, UMJGP 203646 (?), UMJGP
203675(?) (fragments of arcus vertebrarum); UMJGP 203604,
203608, 203610 (two crushed costa fragments ?), 203634,
203643, 203644, 203648 (with fragment 203645),
203660(?), 203687, 203696, 203692, 203697, 203703,
203717, 203666, 203658, 203629, 203630, 203635,
203617, 204673(?) (fragments of costae); UMJGP 203657
(costa 1/2? dex.); UMJGP 203606 (costa 2/3? dex.);
UMJGP 203639, 203650, 203695, 203633 (costae dex. of
central to caudal series of the thorax); UMJGP 204110,
203618 and 203614-5 (fragment of the same costa?),
203631, 203632, 203607 (costae sin. of central to caudal
series of the thorax).
Limb elements
UMJGP 203662, 203664, 203667, 203668, 203671, 203672,
203676, 203677, 203678(?), 203679, 203691, 204103 (frag-
ments of scapula?); UMJGP 203674 (humerus dex.? with part
of scapula?); UMJGP 203665 (radius sin.); UMJGP 203621
(fragment of radius dex.); UMJGP 203688 (os carpi ulnare
sin.); UMJGP 203640 (os carpale secundum sin.); UMJGP
203685 (distal epiphysis of metacarpal II or III sin. or IV
dex.); UMJGP 203684 (phalanx proximalis of manus?);
UMJGP 204112 (femur dex., distal epiphysis); UMJGP
203601 (femur dex., fragment of proximal shaft); UMJGP
203612, 203613 (fragments of fibula dex.); UMJGP 203622
(fibula sin.); UMJGP 203611 (os tarsi centrale sin.); UMJGP
203683 (os tarsi centrale dex.); UMJGP 204696 (distal troch-
lea of metatarsal II?); UMJGP 203625 (? metatarsal IV dex.);
UMJGP 203708 (phalanx proximalis II, III, IV dex. of pes?);
UMJGP 203709 (os sesamoideum); UMJGP 203710 (os
sesamoideum); UMJGP 203620 (lateral fragment of metacarpal
I or metatarsal I dex.?); UMJGP 203616 (metapodial?).
Methods
For comparison of postcranial material we used the
Prodeinotherium skeleton from Langenau (SMNS 41562;
Germany; Early Miocene; MN 4; 17.2–17.1 Ma), the
partial Prodeinotherium skeletons from Franzensbad
(NHMW2000z0047/0001; Czech Republic; Early Miocene;
MN 5; 16.9 Ma) and Unterzolling (SNSB-BSPG 1977 I 229;
Germany; early Middle Miocene; 15–14.5 Ma) described by
Huttunen (2000, 2004) and Huttunen and Göhlich (2002), the
partial skeleton of D. levius from Gusyatin (also Husyatyn)
(Ukraine; Middle Miocene; early late Badenian; 13.1–
13.4 Ma; marine sediments dated with foraminifera by
Didkovsk in Svistun 1974) described by Svistun (1974) and
the skeleton of Deinotherium proavum from Ezerovo
(Bulgaria; Late Miocene; MN 12; Kovachev and Nikolov
2006) mounted at the PMSU, as well as descriptions of
postcranial elements by Huttunen (2000).
Comparison material for teeth comprises Prodeinotherium
remains from Falun de la Touraine and Anjou (both France;
early Middle Miocene; Langhian; MN 5; 15 ± 0.5 Ma),
Unterzolling, Sprendlingen 2 (Germany; Middle Miocene),
the Eppelsheim Formation and localities from the North
Alpine Foreland Basin (NAFB) described by Antoine (1994),
Ginsburg and Chevrier (2001), Huttunen and Göhlich (2002),
Huttunen (2004), Duranthon et al. (2007) and Böhme et al.
(2012). For Deinotherium, dental material from the Middle
Miocene sites La Grive, St. Gaudens, Tournan (all France; late
Middle Miocene; MN 7/8; 13–11.5 Ma), Massenhausen,
Hinterauerbach, Sprendlingen 2 (all Germany; late Middle
Miocene; MN 7/8; 13–11.5 Ma), St. Oswald near Gratwein
(Austria; Middle Miocene; early Badenian), Oberdorf near
Weiz (Austria; late Middle Miocene; late Sarmatian; 12.2–
11.6 Ma), Breitenhilm near Hausmannstetten (Austria; late
Middle Miocene; late Sarmatian; 12.2–11.6 Ma) and
Dietersdorfberg near Mureck (Austria; late Middle Miocene;
Sarmatian; 12.7–11.6 Ma) described by Peters (1871), Depéret
(1887), Gräf (1957), Mottl (1969, 1970), Ginsburg and
Chevrier (2001) and Böhme et al. (2012) was compared with
the Gratkorn specimen. Furthermore, we considered
Deinotherium giganteum specimens described by Gräf (1957)
and Tobien (1988) fromMontredon (France; LateMiocene; late
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Vallesian; MN 10; 9.5 Ma) and Frohnstetten (Germany; Late
Miocene), as well as the type ofD. giganteum from Eppelsheim
(HLMDDin. 466), described by Kaup (1829, 1832). Due to the
stratigraphic mixture of the richDeinotheriummaterial from the
Eppelsheim Formation, it is excluded besides the type of
D. giganteum. Deinotherium remains from Austria described
or referred to by Mottl (1969), Hilber (1914) and Huttunen
(2000) and general observations on dental material by Tobien
(1988), Antoine (1994), Ginsburg and Chevrier (2001) and
Duranthon et al. (2007) on deinothere material from France
are included in the discussion. As unfortunately no description
on the dental material of D. levius from Gusyatin is given in
Svistun (1974), we only took the tooth metrics into consider-
ation here. Furthermore, tooth metrics of (?)D. levius from
Opatov (formerly Abtsdorf; Czech Republic; Middle Miocene;
Badenian) given by Zázvorka (1940) are considered.
Measurements were accomplished with a calliper (precision
if possible 0.1 mm in teeth; 1 mm in postcranial material) and
are modified after Göhlich (1998).
Systematic palaeontology
Order Proboscidea Illiger, 1811
Family Deinotheriidae Bonaparte, 1845
Genus DeinotheriumKaup, 1829
Type species: Deinotherium giganteumKaup, 1829
Valid European species: Deinotherium levius Jourdan, 1861,
D. giganteumKaup, 1829, D. proavum Eichwald, 1835
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum
Deinotherium levius Jourdan, 1861
Lectotype: toothrow with P3/ to M3/ (Lyon, Muséum des
Sciences Naturelles, Nr. L.Gr. 962)
Type locality: La Grive Saint-Alban, France (late Middle
Miocene)
Deinotherium giganteumKaup, 1829
Holotype: Left mandible with tusk, m/2 - 3, right mandible
fragment: symphysis with tusk fragment (HLMD Din. 466)
Type locality: Eppelsheim, Germany (Miocene)
Measurements
Themeasurements ofDeinotherium leviusvel giganteum from
Gratkorn are presented in Table 1. Sections of measurements
are modified after Göhlich (1998)
Description
The partial deinothere skeleton from Gratkorn (Fig. 1), which
is preserved in a disarticulated but roughly associated situation,
consists of elements of the vertebral column, of the anterior and
posterior limbs, and of some teeth. Most of the bones are
fragmentary. This partial skeleton represents one individual,
while a second individual can be identified by some additional
cheek teeth fragments found 30 m NWof the skeleton.
With not fully fused epiphyses in longbones and perma-
nent, lightly worn dentition, the partial skeleton represents a
not fully grown “young” adult. It could already have reached
sexual maturity. A delayed fusion of the longbones and con-
tinuation of growth beyond sexual maturity has been
observed in the modern Loxodonta africana (Poole 1996; in
males even till the age of 30–45 years).
Dentition and cranial material
Dental remains comprise ten teeth of one individual (P4/ sin.,
P4/ dex., M1/ sin., M2/ sin., M2/ dex., M3/ sin., i/2 dex.?, p/4
sin., m/1 dex., m/3 sin.) and one p/4 sin., with some cheek
teeth fragments (UMJGP 203420, 203421, 203460) of a sec-
ond individual. A poorly preserved fragment of a pneumatized
(?) bone (UMJGP 203654) of the skull cannot be described in
detail due to limitations of preservation.
Upper dentition
P4/ (P4/ sin.: UMJGP 204078; P4/ dex.: UMJGP 203690;
Fig. 2a–c): P4/ sin. enamel damaged anterobuccally, P4/ dex.
enamel damaged posterobuccally, both slightly worn.
Subrectangular in occlusal view being wider than long;
bilophodont; protoloph complete (reaching paracone);
metaloph incomplete (no contact with metacone); ectoloph
complete with moderate ectoflexus; blunt postprotocrista
weak and short; praehypocrista moderate and crenulated;
median valley open lingually; anterior cingulum strong
ascending at paracone and forming a well-developed cone;
posterior cingulum strong, ascending both to hypo- and
metacone (fusion with ectoloph posterior to metacone); small
posterobuccal cingulum present at metacone; three roots.
Comparison: After Gräf (1957) a P4/ with fused metaloph
and ectoloph is typical for D. levius. In the Gratkorn specimen,
metaloph and ectoloph are not fully fused, but with a fused
protoloph and a clearly developed praehypocrista they show a
similar pattern as described by Huttunen (2000) for
D. g igan teum f rom Manne r sdo r f nea r Ange rn
(NHMW2000z0013/000; Austria; Late Miocene; Pannonian
H/F), which is slightly larger in dimensions than the latter or
than the range for D. levius given by Gräf (1957) or Pickford
and Pourabrishami (2013). D. levius from St. Oswald near
Gratwein (Middle Miocene) described by Mottl (1969,
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fig. 3) is heavily worn, but shows a metaloph not fully fused
with the ectoloph as well. It is smaller in dimensions than
generally observed for D. levius. Meta- and ectoloph are also
not fully fused in a Middle Miocene Deinotherium specimen
fromMassenhausen (SNSB-BSPG 1951 I 47), which should be
D. levius following Gräf (1957), and not in all figures for
D. levius given by Depéret [1887; see, for example, D. levius
from La Grive (late Middle Miocene) figured on pl. 20, fig. 3].
Tobien (1988) observed fusion and non fusion of ecto- and
metaloph, as well as variability in the presence of a well-
developed praehypocrista for D. giganteum from Montredon
(Late Miocene). Antoine (1994) and Ginsburg and Chevrier
(2001) describe a rectangular shape and a weak ectoflexus as
being typical for P. bavaricum, a trapezoid shape and a strong
ectoflexus for “D. giganteum” (including D. levius). As shape
and ectoflexus vary in D. giganteum from Montredon (Tobien
1988) and as, for example, a P4/ of P. bavaricum from
Sprendlingen 2 (SSN12SP10; Middle Miocene) shows a
stronger ectoflexus than the specimens fromMontredon figured
by Tobien (1988), this feature is considered variable as well.
Therefore, we agree with Huttunen (2000) that a certain vari-
ability concerning the fusion of lophs in the P4/ exists and that
the morphology of the P4/ does not provide a significant feature
for species separation.
M1/ (M1/ sin.: UMJGP 204081; Fig. 2f–g): slightly worn,
incomplete, missing anterior and lingual wall of protoloph, buc-
cal cone of tritoloph damaged posterobuccally. Subrectangular
shape and longer than wide; trilophodont; all three lophs com-
plete and concave posteriorly; tritoloph linguobuccally less
wide than protoloph and metatoloph; buccal posterior cristae
(postparacrista, postmetacrista and posterior crista of the
buccal cone of the tritoloph) short and pointing posteriorly; blunt
lingual posterior cristae (postprotocrista, posthypocrista and pos-
terior crista of the lingual cone of the tritoloph) pointing
posteromedian; praecrista only present at metacone (very
weak) and at buccal cone of tritoloph, running anteriorly and
contacting postmetacrista at its base; anterior valley
anteroposteriorly wider than the posterior and with a small
tubercle at its buccal side; buccal cingulum present ascending
occlusally at cones; posterior cingulum descends from lingual
to buccal ascending at buccal cone of tritoloph.
Comparison: Due to fragmentation it cannot be verified
whether the metaloph in M1/ is wider than the protoloph on
the Gratkorn specimen, which would be characteristic for
D. levius after Gräf (1957), but seems to be more variable
following the observations of Tobien (1988) and Huttunen
(2000). Comparable to the specimen from Gratkorn, for a
specimen from St. Oswald near Gratwein (Middle Miocene)
Mottl (1969) observed a stronger incision on the buccal wall
between protoloph and metaloph than between metaloph and
tritoloph, which she states as common for D. levius from La
Grive (late Middle Miocene) but less common in D. giganteum.
Indeed, the incision is more pronounced in figures of
D. levius from La Grive (Depéret 1887, pls. 18–20),
and can be observed as strong only in one single specimen
of D. giganteum figured by Tobien (1988, pl. 2, fig. 9) from
Montredon (Late Miocene), but comparably strong in speci-
mens from Massenhausen (SNSB-BSPG 1951 I 47; late
Middle Miocene) and Hinterauerbach (SNSB-BSPG 1951 I
90; late Middle Miocene). The more developed incision be-
tween proto- and metaloph seems to be more common in
D. levius, but is variable in its extant as well in D. levius
[see, for example, SSN12SP15 and 16 from Sprendlingen 2
(Middle Miocene)]. The morphology of the M1/ thus makes
an assignation to D. leviusmore likely but does not exclude a
determination as D. giganteum.
M2/(anterior part of M2/ sin.: UMJGP 204079; M2/ dex.:
UMJGP 203628; Fig. 2j, l): both slightly worn, M2/ sin.
incomplete (only anterior half preserved), M2/ dex. incomplete
(anterolingual quarter missing). Subquadratic shape in occlusal
view; bilophodont; lophs complete and concave posteriorly;
postparacrista pointing posterior and crenulated; postmetacrista
long and pointing posteromedially, crenulated as well; weak
praemetacrista present, connected to postparacrista at its base;
blunt postprotocrista long and pointing posteromedially;
posthypocrista short and pointing posteriorly; weak ridge pres-
ent posterior to metaloph at lingual side on top of large but
weak elevation pointing posterobuccally and fusing with
postmetacrista by forming a small convolute and enclosing a
clear depression anterior to it; anterior and posterior cingula
strong; anterior cingulum ascends slightly at protocone forming
a small elevation, but ascends strongly at paracone forming a
pronounced apex; posterior cingulum descends from lingual to
buccal ascending at metacone forming a small apex; posterior
cingulum ascends lingual at hypocone; weak lingual cingulum.
Comparison: The postmetaloph morphology of the
M2/ dex. from Gratkorn fits well in the description of Gräf
(1957) for D. levius and to D. levius from Sprendlingen 2
(MNHM PW2013/29-LS; Middle Miocene). With a clearly
present (though small) convolute and the stronger postmetaloph
incision it clearly differs from the specimen assigned to
D. giganteum by Gräf (1957) from Frohnstetten (GPIT/1035;
Late Miocene). Mottl (1969) describes as well the presence of a
convolute in specimens from St. Oswald near Gratwein (Middle
Miocene), but the posthypocrista in the specimens she figures
(Mottl 1969, pl. 3, fig.2) is more strongly developed than in the
specimen from Gratkorn. Huttunen (2000) showed that the
Fig. 2 Cheek teeth of D. levius vel giganteum from Gratkorn in occlusal
view and with dental terminology. aP4/ dex. (UMJGP 203690), b sketch
of c with terminology used for upper premolars, c P4/ sin. (UMJGP
204078), d p/4 sin. (UMJGP 203670), e sketch of d with terminology
used for lower premolars, f sketch of gwith terminology used for upper
molars, g M1/ sin. (UMJGP 204081), h m/1 dex. (UMJGP 203669), i
sketch of hwith terminology used for lower molars, jM2/ sin. (UMJGP
204079), km/3 sin. (UMJGP 203689), lM2/ dex. (UMJGP 203628), m
M3/ sin. (UMJGP 204080)
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Table 1 Measurements of Deinotherium levius vel giganteum from Gratkorn (sections of measurements modified after Göhlich 1998)
Measurements of Deinotherium levius vel giganteum from Gratkorna, b
Dentition
Location Tooth lmax wmax want wpost w third lobe bas dm max Remarks
Upper jaw
UMJGP 204078 P4/ sin. 67.5 76.9 76.9 76
UMJGP 203690 P4/ dex. 67.5 76.5 76.5 [75] Missing enamel
UMJGP 204081 M1/ sin. [83.3-90] [74] / 74 [67] Missing anterior part
UMJGP 203628 M2/ dex. [85] / / [86] Missing anterolingual quarter
UMJGP 204079 M2/ sin. / / 86 / Only anterior half preserved
UMJGP 204080 M3/ sin. 84.5 93 93 79
Lower jaw
UMJGP 203624 i/2 dex? [90-100] Measured at most preserved
basal part
UMJGP 203670 p/4 sin. 68 61 59 61
UMJGP 203435 p/4 sin. [[65]] / / /
UMJGP 203669 m/1 dex. 85 [65] / [65] /
UMJGP 203689 m/3 sin. 92.5 79 79 73.5
lmax = maximal length; wmax = maximal width; want = anterior width; wpost = posterior width; bas dm max = maximal basal diameter
Postcranial material (measurements modified after Göhlich (1998)b
Vertebra HFr BFr BPcr DT pres cv Remarks
UMJGP 204654 Maximal BFr preserved: 130mm;
maximal width preserved at
foveae articulares craniales:
230-240mm
UMJGP 203623 [55-57] [105] [235] 260
UMJGP 204111 [75] [110-115] 245
UMJGP 203605 [60-70] 240
UMJGP 203638 ~150
UMJGP 203659 ~125
UMJGP 203680 ~110
UMJGP 203653 ~130
HFr = cranial height of foramen vertebrale; BFr = cranial width of foramen vertebrale; BPcr = width at processus articulares craniales; DT pres cv =
preserved transversal width of corpus vertebra (note: is not anatomical width!)
Processus spinosus HFr BFr BPcr DT dorsal Fr L dorsal Fr Remarks
UMJGP 204681 [40] [85] [30-40] Preserved distal width: 30mm;
preserved proximodistal
length: 200mm;
UMJGP 203642 Minimal distal width: 30mm
UMJGP 203603 [100-105] 65-70 [30-40] 137 [40]
HFr = cranial height of foramen vertebrale; BFr = cranial width of foramen vertebrale; BPcr = width at processus articulares craniales; DT dorsal Fr =
width at dorsal rim of foramen vertebrale; L dorsal Fr = craniocaudal length at dorsal rim of foramen vertebrale
Radius BD GL TD UD Bp Tp
UMJGP 203665 sin. 32 >720 77 188 112 84
BD = smallest mediodorsal width of diaphysis; GL = maximal length; TD = smallest lateropalmar width of diaphysis; UD = smallest circumference of
diaphysis; Bp = mediodorsal width at caput radii; Tp = lateropalmar width at caput radii
Os carpi ulnare TFd Tfp BFp GT
UMJGP 203688 sin. 120 107 115 ~127
TFd = dorsopalmar width of the articulation facet with carpale quartum; TFp = dorsopalmar width of the articulation facet with the ulna; BFp =
mediolateral width of the articulation facet with the ulna; GT = maximal dorsopalmar width parallel to medial plane
Os carpale secundum GB GH
UMJGP 203640 sin. 75 72
GB = maximal mediolateral width rectangular to medial plane; GH = maximal proximodistal width
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morphology of the postmetaloph is highly variable, that it does
not significantly change with tooth size and that all morpho-
logical variations are recorded in teeth of lengths 59–88 mm.
Tobien (1988) even observed an intraindividual variation for
D. giganteum from Montredon (Late Miocene) concerning
this feature (see, for example, Tobien 1988, pl. 4). Thus, the
morphology of M2/ cannot be used at the moment for species
determination of the Gratkorn specimen.
M3/ (M3/ sin.: UMJGP 204080; Fig. 2m): not worn (tooth
germ), enamel missing at protocone. Trapezoid (widening anteri-
orly) shape in occlusal view, wider than long; bilophodont; lophs
complete and concave posteriorly; protoloph linguobuccally
wider than metaloph; postparacrista long, crenulated, and
pointing posteriorly; postmetacrista long, crenulated, pointing
posteromedially, and terminating at midline of tooth;
postprotocrista and posthypocrista short, crenulated and pointing
posteriorly; lingual half of posterior wall of protoloph and
metalophwith blunt elevation; anterior and posterior cingulum
present (anterior more strongly developed); anterior cingu-
lum slightly ascending at protocone forming a small elevation
but stronger at paracone forming a pronounced apex; anterior
cingulum ascending lingually at protocone; posterior
cingulum descending from lingual to buccal ascending at
metacone twice forming two small peaks; weak lingual
cingulum.
Comparison: The M3/ from Gratkorn strongly resembles
D. giganteum from Frohnstetten (GPIT/1035; Late Miocene)
but also D. levius from Sprendlingen 2 (SSN12SP22; late
Middle Miocene). It differs from the specimen from
St. Oswald near Gratwein (Middle Miocene) by a less strongly
developed posthypocrista (see e.g. Mottl 1969, pl. 3, fig. 3).
Gräf (1957) described a long postmetacrista turning to anterior
at midline and tapering in the postmetaloph valley parallel to
the posthypocrista as typical forD. levius. Tobien (1988) did not
observe such a long postmetacrista for D. giganteum from
Montredon (Late Miocene) and considered it a typical feature
forD. leviusas well. In any case, the specimens ofD. giganteum
figured by him (Tobien 1988, pl. 4 and 5) resemble more
closely D. levius from Hinterauerbach (SNSB-BSPG 1951 I
90; late Middle Miocene) than the specimen from Gratkorn. In
Depéret (1887) the extension and morphology of the
postmetacrista seem to vary as well (see, for example,
D. levius from La Grive (late Middle Miocene; Depéret 1887,
pl. 18, fig. 1 and pl. 20, fig. 3). We thus consider the
Table 1 (continued)
Measurements of Deinotherium levius vel giganteum from Gratkorna, b
Femur DT troch min BTr
UMJGP 203601 and
UMJGP 204112
dex. ~60 [[230]]
DT troch min = mediolateral width at base of trochanter minor; BTr = width of trochlea
Fibula UD
UMJGP 203622 sin. 115 Preserved maximal length:
670mm; preserved
mediolateral width distally:
120mm
UMJGP 203612-3 dex. ~120
UD = minimal circumference of diaphysis
Os tarsi centrale BFp GH Hph
UMJGP 203683 dex. [[130]]; > 125 [57] 39
UMJGP 203611 sin. [58] 40
BFp = width of articulation facet for astragalus; GH = maximal proximodistal width; Hph = central proximodistal width
Metapodial BTr TD Tp
UMJGP 203685 [70]
UMJGP 203620 45 55.7
BTr = mediolateral width of trochlea; TD = minimal dorsovolar width of diaphysis; Tp = maximal dorsovolar width
Phalanx proximalis? Bp GL BD Bd Tp TD Td
UMJGP 203684 manus ? [75]
UMJGP 203708 pes ? >68 [79] 60 70.5 56.5 35 37
Bp = proximal mediolateral width; GL = maximal proximodistal length; BD = minimal mediolateral width of diaphysis; Bd = distal mediolateral width;
Tp = proximal dorsovolar width; TD = minimal dorsovolar width of diaphysis; Td = dorsovolar width of trochlea
a All measurements are in millimetres. Square brackets ([]) = estimated; double set of square brackets [[]] = higher degree of estimation; / = no
measurement possible
b ~ = approximately)
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development of the postmetacrista not useful as a diagnostic
feature for the determination of the Gratkorn specimen.
Lower dentition
tusk (i/2 dex.?: UMJGP 203624; Fig. 3): basal part of lower
tusk including deep pulpa, very fragmentary, missing tip and
complete caudal wall. Basal ovoid cross section [maximal
diameter (DAP) of 90–100 mm reconstructed) with a shallow
longitudinal furrow along the lateral side; flattened medial
side; no enamel band; no “guillochage”.
Comparison: As typical for Deinotheriidae the tusk does
not possess an enamel band and no “guillochage” (Göhlich
1999; Duranthon et al. 2007). In terms of its size it fits well
with D. levius or giganteum (see, for example, values in
Duranthon et al. 2007). As it is only a fragment of a young
adult and diameters of tusks are highly variable among the two
genera [for comparison, see, for example, diameter for
P. bavaricum from Unterzolling (early Middle Miocene) in
Huttunen and Göhlich (2002)], the assignation is mainly
based on the association with the specimen.
p/4 (p/4 sin.: UMJGP 203670; Fig. 2d–e): slightly
worn. Subrectangular shape longer than wide; bilophodont;
metalophid and hypolophid complete and concave anteriorly,
the latter being more straight and slightly longer than the first;
ectolophid low and descending anteriorly; strongly crenulated
paracristid ascending lingually and ending in anterior cingulid;
cingulid present anterobuccal of paracristid; posterior cingulid
straight and low and fusing with weak posthypocristid; low
buccal cingulid at median valley; two roots.
p/4 sin.: UMJGP 203435 (isolated tooth from different
specimen): very fragmentary, smaller and stronger worn than
UMJGP 203670.
Comparison: In the p/4, the reduced metalophid compared
to the hypolophid is used as a character by Gräf (1957) to
distinguish D. giganteum from D. levius [although her values
for D. giganteum vary between 87.9 and 98.9 % and therefore
overlap with D. levius (99.4–103.2 %)]. The Deinotherium
from Gratkorn fits well in morphology with D. levius from
Sprendlingen 2 (MNHM PW2013/28-LS, SSN12SP34;
Middle Miocene) and to the specimen from Dietersdorfberg
near Mureck (UMJGP 3699; late Middle Miocene; see also
description in Mottl 1969) but differs from the specimen from
St. Oswald near Gratwein (MiddleMiocene;Mottl 1969, pl. 4,
fig. 1) by a less wide hypolophid and from one specimen from
Oberdorf near Weiz (UMJGP 9641; late Middle Miocene) by
a less wide metalophid. D. giganteum from Montredon (Late
Miocene; Tobien 1988) shows a relatively wide metalophid in
the p/4 of some specimens. Duranthon et al. 2007 observed
that a trapezoid shape is more frequent inD. giganteum than in
P. bavaricum. Comparing different specimens of P. bavaricum
(e.g. SNSB-BSPG 1952 I 36; SNSB-BSPG 1959 XIII 12;
GPIT/1035-34 and 37) andD. levius (SNSB-BSPG 1951 I 90)
with specimens of D. giganteum figured by Tobien (1988), it
can be observed that the ratio of meta-/hypolophid width is
variable and does not show any significant differences be-
tween the species. Furthermore, Tobien (1988) showed a more
or less constant ratio between metalophid and hypolophid
width (with higher variability for D. giganteum; Tobien
1988, fig. 6). We therefore agree with Huttunen (2000),
who observed no morphological change for this tooth
position.
m/1 (m/1 dex.: UMJGP 203669; Fig. 2h–i): slightly worn,
damaged anterobuccal wall ofmetalophid and posterolingual wall
of tritolophid. Trilophodont; elongated anteroposterior in occlusal
view with maximal width at second lophid; all three lophids
concave anteriorly; blunt praeprotocristid, praehypocristid and
anterior cristid of buccal tritolophid conid pointing
anteromedially; praehypocristid ending in small tubercle; anterior
cingulid weak; posterior cingulid well pronounced; both valleys
open on both sides, deeper at buccal sides; two roots.
Comparison: The feature on m/1 for distinguishing
D. levius and D. giganteum given by Gräf (1957; length of
posterior cristid/length of tritolophid) cannot be verified on the
specimen from Gratkorn as the latter misses the posterior
cristid. Taking into consideration the observations of Tobien
(1988) for D. giganteum and of Huttunen (2000) for
Deinotherium from Lower Austria, the ratios seem to show a
greater overlap than expected by Gräf. Duranthon et al. (2007)
observed a tendency of tritolophid enlargement from
P. bavaricum to D. giganteum. Though varying as well, a
general tendency can be observed upon comparison of the
different specimens of the species with the specimen from
Gratkorn (though fragmented), fitting well withD. levius from
Hinterauerbach (SNSB-BSPG 1951 I 90; late Middle
Miocene) and Massenhausen (late Middle Miocene).
Fig. 3 Lower tusk (i/2 dex.?) (UMJGP 203624) in caudal (a) and rostral
view (b). Scale bar 20 mm
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m/3 (m/3 sin.: UMJGP 203689; Fig. 2k): not worn (tooth
germ). Elongated widening anteriorly in occlusal view
being longer than wide; bilophodont; lophs complete
and concave anteriorly; metalophid linguobuccally wider than
hypolophid; praeprotocristid and praehypocristid crenulated,
long, and pointing anteromedially; praehypocristid longer
than praeprotocristid; praemetacristid and praeprotocristid
pronounced, mirror-inverted, both descending in a curve
pointing medially recurving anteriorly to lingual and buccal
side, respectively; praeentocristid pronounced but short
pointing anteriorly; median valley deeper at buccal side;
anterior cingulid low and very weak with small peak at buccal
side; posterior cingulid (positioned buccally) strongly developed
with a strong apex.
Comparison: In the type of D. giganteum (Kaup 1832;
add. pl. I, figs. 3, 5 and pl. IV) the posterior cingulid is wider
and not positioned buccally as it is in the Gratkorn specimen.
However, based on the figures and observations in Tobien
(1988; pl. 3, fig. 20, pl. 5. figs. 23–25) for D. giganteum from
Montredon (Late Miocene), the width and position of the
posterior cingulid is variable. In comparison to other material
from Styria, the m/3 from Gratkorn is similar to the specimen
from St. Oswald near Gratwein (MiddleMiocene;Mottl 1969,
pl. 4, fig. 1), differing only in its less wide hypolophid.
The m/3 in the Deinotherium from Breitenhilm near
Hausmannstetten (UMJGP 1756; lateMiddleMiocene) is also
similar in morphology to the Gratkorn specimen. UMJGP 1756
was assigned to D. giganteum by Mottl (1969). However, due
to the strong wear of the p/3 in the specimen an assignation to
D. levius cannot be excluded, and based on its dimensions the
specimen is well in accordance with this species as well [see
Fig. 6; furthermore, the well-developed anterior cingulid of the
p/3 in the specimen points rather to a more primitive evolution-
ary stage, as it is the case in D. levius (Gräf 1957; Böhme et al.
2012)]. In the specimen from Dietersdorfberg near Mureck
(UMJGP 3699; late Middle Miocene) the posterior cingulid is
more set off than in the specimen from Gratkorn. As the
morphology of the m/3 thus seems to be quite variable, no
distinguishing characters can be recognised for species differ-
entiation at the moment, as also observed by Huttunen (2000)
and Duranthon et al. (2007).
Postcranial material
Columna vertebralis: Of the vertebral column the atlas, eight
fragmentary vertebrae and 12 processus spinosi/arcus
vertebrarum are preserved (Fig. 4).
Atlas (UMJGP 204654; Fig. 4a): poorly preserved; relative-
ly wide arcus vertebrae; on cranial side two suboval foveae
articulares craniales for the articulationwith the occipital condyles
still visible; dorsal of articulation facets depression on each side;
lateral median walls of foramina transversaria still observable.
Comparison: The atlas from Gratkorn is similar in dimen-
sions to D. giganteum from Brunn-Vösendorf (Austria; Late
Fig. 4 Elements of vertebral column of D. levius vel giganteum from
Gratkorn. aAtlas in cranial view (UMJGP204654), b vertebra cervicalis
in cranial view (UMJGP 203605), c vertebra cervicalis in cranial view
(UMJGP 204111), d vertebra cervicalis in cranial view (UMJGP
203623), e vertebra thoracica or lumbalis (UMJGP 203659), f vertebra
thoracica or lumbalis (UMJGP 203653), g fragment of vertebra caudalis?
(UMJGP 203663), h processus spinosus of vertebra cervicalis 6 or 7
(UMJGP 204681), iprocessus spinosus of vertebra thoracica from cranial
series (UMJGP 203602), j processus spinosus of vertebra thoracica from
cranial series (UMJGP 203603). Scale bar 10 cm (a–f, h–j), 1 cm (g)
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Miocene; Pannonian E; MN 9) described by Huttunen (2000),
to D. levius from Gusyatin (Middle Miocene; Svistun 1974)
and to the specimen from Holzmannsdorfberg (UMJGP
61634; Austria; Late Miocene; Pannonian C/D; MN 9), but
it is clearly larger thanProdeinotherium fromLangenau (Early
Miocene). Due to poor preservation, a morphological com-
parison is not possible.
In addition to the atlas, eight further vertebrae (more or less
badly preserved) could be identified. Following comparisons
with the skeletons of Prodeinotherium from Franzensbad and
Langenau (both Early Miocene) and the descriptions of Göhlich
(1998) and Huttunen and Göhlich (2002), these vertebrae re-
mains were tentatively identified as cervicales, thoracicale or
lumbales. UMJGP 203623, 204111, 203605 comprise verte-
brae cervicales (Fig. 4b–d): corpora vertebrarum relatively
large and craniocaudally flat (enhanced flattening likely due to
sediment compaction) as typical for vertebrae cervicales, com-
prising more or less preserved arcus vertebrarum; UMJGP
203605 still showing convex right cranial articulation facet,
concave, kidney-shaped and caudoventrally facing right caudal
articulation facet, and a nearly complete arcus vertebrae; basal
part of processus spinosus recognisable as being cranially con-
vex and caudally concave; UMJGP 204111 more poorly pre-
served, slightly larger than UMJGP 203605, with complete
arcus vertebrae and both kidney-shaped caudal articulation
facets still preserved; foramen vertebrae possibly slightly higher
dorsoventrally than in UMJGP 203605; concave base of
processus spinosus inclined cranially; UMJGP 203623 largest
and best preserved vertebra cervicalis with both the convex
cranial articulation facets facing craniomedially (axis inclined
medially) and concave caudal articulation facets facing laterally;
UMJGP 203638, 203653 (with small bone fragment), 203659,
203680 represent vertebrae thoracicaeor lumbales (Fig. 4e–f):
smaller corpus vertebrae than in vertebrae cervicales with a
subtriangular (UMJGP 203638, 203659, 203680) to
transverse-oval shape (UMJGP 203653) and less flattened
craniocaudally than vertrebrae cervicales; UMJGP 203663 badly
preserved and quite small, but due to its transversal subrounded
shape and its small cranial caudal width it could be a fragment of
a vertebra caudalis (non-fused extremitas; Fig. 4g).
Several more or less fragmented processus spinosi
(Fig. 4h–j) could be tentatively assigned to certain parts of
the vertebral column: processus spinosus of vertebra cervicalis
6 or 7 (UMJGP 204681; Fig. 4h): slender processus spinosus
[assigned to caudal part of cervical vertebral column due to
length and slender habitus and based on comparison with the
skeleton of Prodeinotherium from Langenau (Early Miocene)
and figures in Huttunen and Göhlich (2002)]; in cross section
triangular (pointing anterior); only slight cranial inclination
(nearly vertical); fragment of processus spinosus of vertebra
cervicalis 7 or vertebra thoracica 1 (UMJGP 203693): slender
and similar in dimensions toUMJGP 204681 but with stronger
developed triangular cross section, more pronounced cranial
crest and more concave caudal side [following Huttunen and
Göhlich (2002) the processus spinosi become more concave
from caudal part of cervical vertebrae to cranial part of thoracic
vertebrae]; processus spinosi of vertebrae thoracicae from
cranial series {UMJGP 203642, 203655, 203649 [with frag-
ment of arcus vertebrae (? UMJGP 203646)], 203647, 203602,
203694 and 203603}: mediolaterally wider than processus
spinosi of vertebrae cervicales; ordered from cranial to caudal
due to increase in mediolateral width [in accordance with the
skeleton of Prodeinotherium from Langenau (Early
Miocene)]: processus spinosus of vertebra thoracica 1 or 2
(UMJGP 203642): with small fragment of right arcus and
fragmented right processus lateralis; processus spinosus with
triangular cross section, caudally slightly concave and decreas-
ing in mediolateral width from proximal to distal (minimum
preserved width distally: 30 mm); other processus spinosi of
vertebrae thoracicae from cranial series {UMJGP 203655,
203649 [with fragment of arcus vertebralis (? UMJGP
203646)], 203647, 203602, 203694 and 203603} strongly
increase in mediolateral width; craniocaudally flattened; lon-
gitudinal crest along the midline on the cranial surface op-
posed by a concave caudal surface; cranial crest more pro-
nounced in UMJGP 203655 and 203602; mediolateral width
and dorsoventral height of arcus vertebrae increases from
UMJGP 203602 (Fig. 4i) to 203603 (Fig. 4j); UMJGP
203603 caudally not concave but with crest; fragment of one
processus spinosus with clear bite mark (UMJGP
203694). Further fragments of processus spinosi [UMJGP
203687(?)] and arcus vertebrarum [UMJGP 203681 (?),
UMJGP 204684(?), UMJGP 203716, UMJGP 203675(?)] are
preserved but cannot be assigned to specific vertebrae due to
fragmentary preservation and do not allow any detailed
description.
Costae: Most costae are fragmentary and allow no specific
diagnosis [UMJGP 203604, 203608, 203610 (two crushed
fragments?), 203634, 203643, 203644, 203648 (with frag-
ment 203645), 203660 (?), 203687, 203696, 203692,
203697, 203703, 203717, 203666, 203658, 203629,
203630, 203635, 203617, 204673 (?)]. They were assigned
to theDeinotheriumskeleton due to their large dimensions and
their finding position. Eleven costae were more complete and
could be determined as elements of the cranial [UMJGP
203657 (costa 1/2? dex.), UMJGP 203606 (costa 2/3? dex.),
and central-caudal part of the thorax (costae dex.: UMJGP
203639, 203650, 203695, 203633; costae sin.: 204110,
203631, 203618 and 203614-5 (fragment of the same rib),
203632, 203607]. Costae 1/2? and 2/3? in contrast to more
caudal costae less curved but straight and shorter,
craniocaudally flattened (stronger distal than proximal) and
mediolaterally expanded, widening distally; cross section of
costa 1/2? (UMJGP 203657) proximally ovoid (pointing
caudolaterally) to distally strongly flattened and more acute
caudolaterally; costae of central to caudal part of thorax
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decrease in mediolateral width from cranial to caudal
(UMJGP 203639 mediolaterally wider than UMJGP
203695) and gain a more rounded cross section from cranial
to caudal; on the proximal part of corpus costae more or less
developed sulcus costae on the cranial side and crest on caudal
side; on craniolateral side ellipsoid shaped plane surface de-
veloped; sulcus costae more pronounced along distal part of
corpus on caudal plane; costae mediolaterally flattened
distally.
Scapula: represented by several blade-like bone fragments,
the largest being 100–200 mm [UMJGP 203662, 203664,
203667, 203668, 203671, 203672, 203676, 203677,
203678(?), 203679, 203691, 204103]. The affiliation to the
scapula is due to the flatness and rather constant thickness (5–
25 mm) of the bone-blades and due to their finding position
(Fig. 7). All fragments are supposed to represent a single
scapula, although completely compressed and fractured. No
anatomical details or diagnostic characters are preserved. An
additional, small blade-like bone fragment, probably also
belonging to the scapula, is attached to the humerus fragment
(UMJGP 203674). On fragment UMJGP 204103 chewing
marks are preserved.
Fragment of humerus dex.? (UMJGP 203674): very
fragmentary, with plane surface on one side and convex one on
the other; epiphyseal surface on plane side; in size and mor-
phology the convex bone fits best to a proximal articulation
surface of a humerus; due to poor preservation a more detailed
description and reasonable affiliation not possible.
Radius (radius sin. missing distal end (UMJGP 203665;
Fig. 5d): radius dex. proximal fragment with articulation facet
for humerus (UMJGP 203621)): slender, tapering proximally
and bent concave laterally; distal half of corpus radii
mediolaterally flattened; cross-section at level of collum
subtriangular; torsion of radius not very pronounced; caput
radii subtriangular in proximal view; collum radii with
pronounced incision dorsally; proximal articular facet for hu-
merus subdivided in two slightly concave facets, facing
proximolaterally and proximomedially, and enclosing an obtuse
angle (Fig. 5d1); lateropalmar on caput radii large triangular
facet for articulation with ulna (Fig. 5d1; due to preservation no
detailed description can be given, though) distally bordered by
a ridge running from lateroproximal to mediodistal; medial and
lateral tuberosity on collum radii; distal to facet for the ulna on
the lateropalmar side of the diaphysis longitudinal depression
extending distally, becoming less deep in the middle part of the
bone but deepening and widening again more distally; mini-
mum width of the corpus radii in dorsal view in its middle part,
broadening both distally and proximally.
Comparison: The radius sin. (UMJGP 203665) is
mediodorsal-lateropalmar more flattened at the proximal di-
aphysis than in P. bavaricum from Franzensbad (Early
Miocene) or Unterzolling (early Middle Miocene; Huttunen
and Göhlich 2002) which show a more triangular proximal
diaphysis. In overall shape, the radius from Gratkorn stronger
resembles that of D. proavum from Ezerovo (Late Miocene)
mounted at the University of Sofia. With the latter it
also shares the generally more flattened corpus radii and the
reduced torsion. Svistun (1974) unfortunately does not give
any information concerning the degree of the torsion of
the radius in comparison to other species. Though varying
in its extent [in the specimen from Langenau (Early
Miocene) it is more weakly developed than in the speci-
mens from Unterzolling and Franzensbad] the torsion of
the radius in the genus Prodeinotherium is stronger than in
the Gratkorn specimen and in other specimens of
Deinotherium.
Os carpi ulnare sin. (UMJGP 203688; Fig. 5a): quite large
with pronounced lateropalmar processus (mostly broken off);
proximal articulation surface for ulna large, subtriangular
(pointing palmar) and dorsopalmar concave with a slightly
convex medial half and a slightly concave lateral half
(Fig. 5a1); triangular articulation facet for os pisiforme located
at the lateral half of palmar surface and extending on lateral
processus, facing lateropalmar forming a right angle with the
proximal facet and tapering off medially (Fig. 5a1); distal
articulation facet for articulation with os carpale quartum
(damaged laterally) comprising two concave facets (axes
dorsopalmarly) divided by central convexity (Fig. 5a2); due
to fragmentariness of lateral processus only small part of
articulation facet for Mc V preserved distally on the process,
separated from distal facet by a distinct ridge; medial surface
with a proximal and a distal longitudinal facet for articulation
with os carpi intermedium (Fig. 5a4).
Comparison: The distal surface of the os carpi ulnare
comprises two concave facets (axes dorsopalmarly) divided
by central convexity as observed in Deinotherium from
Paasdorf near Mistelbach (NHMW; Austria; Late Miocene)
and described by Svistun (1974) for D. levius from Gusyatin
(Middle Miocene). Following Huttunen (2000) this is typical
for the genus. It can be distinguished from the concavo-convex
or concave distal surface in Prodeinotherium (Huttunen 2000;
Huttunen and Göhlich 2002).
Os carpale secundum sin. (UMJGP 203640; Fig. 5b):
triangular shaped in proximal and distal view, narrowing
palmarly (here damaged); proximal articulation facet for os
carpi radiale and intermedium large and triangular, concave
and tapering palmarly; facet for carpi radiale and intermedium
enclosing an obtuse angle with facet for os carpale tertium;
distal articulation facet for Mc II slightly convex (preserved
only medially, damaged laterally); medial side damaged
palmarly; round (three-quarters of circle), and slightly convex
facet for articulation with os carpale primum on dorsodistal
quarter of medial side (enclosing a nearly right angle with
distal articulation facet); on lateral side three facets for articula-
tion with the os carpale tertium not well preserved but still
recognisable (Fig. 5b1, b2): large facet located proximodorsally,
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semicircular facet in proximopalmar part, only a small portion of
the elongated distal facet preserved.
Comparison: Comparison material for the os carpale
secundum consisted of one specimen ofD. cf. giganteum from
Wien XII Oswaldgasse (NHMW SK 2810; Austria; Late
Miocene; Pannonian E; 10.4–10 Ma), which is larger and
differs morphologically from the Gratkorn specimen by a less
rounded dorsal side and the facet for articulation with os
carpale primum, which comprises only a semi circle in the
specimen fromWien XII Oswaldgasse. Following the descrip-
tion by Svistun (1974) the os carpale secundum ofD. levius is
in general of similar shape as the Gratkorn specimen but
differs from the latter as it seems to possess only two facets
for the articulation to the os carpale tertium.
Distal epiphysis with articulation facet ofMc II or III sin.
or IV dex. (UMJGP 203685): due to its relatively large size it
can be assigned to the manus rather than to the pes; due to
fragmentary preservation most of the articulation facet miss-
ing; distal articulation facet dorsopalmar convex with small
oblique ridge slightly shifted from the central line on palmar
part of the trochlea, but not as asymmetric as it would be
expected for Mc V.
Phalanx proximalis? of manus (UMJGP 203684) of
unidentified digit: dorsal surface not preserved and phalanx
missing its distal part; epiphysis not entirely closed proximally;
proximal facet for articulation with metacarpal dorsopalmarily
concave with a general inclination to proximopalmar; palmar
side convex.
Comparison: Morphology alone does not allow affiliation
to manus or pes, but dimensions in comparison with UMJGP
203708 render a determination as phalanx proximalis of
manus more likely.
Femur dex. (distal epiphysis (UMJGP 204112), fragment
of proximal shaft (UMJGP 203601); Fig. 5f): portion of
proximal femur shaft with basis of trochanter minor (distinct
depression on shaft caudal of trochanter minor); caudolateral
edge of shaft subrectangular at base of trochanter minor; both
condyles on distal epiphysis damaged, the articulation surface
of the condylus lateralis femoris damaged, except for its
caudalmost part; only distal part of the trochlea ossis femoris
preserved and showing a deep distal incision between the two
condyles widening caudally; pronouncedmediolateral depres-
sions proximal to both condyles.
Comparison: Due to fragmentary preservation of the
Gratkorn femur no comparison to other specimens can be
given.
Fibula sin. (UMJGP 203622; Fig. 5e) and dex. (UMJGP
203613 (proximal portion of shaft without facet) 203612
(distal portion of shaft)): fibula sin. almost complete though
lacking proximal and distal articulation facets; corpus fibulae
triangular proximally (here smallest circumference); distal
half mediolaterally flattened with slightly concave medial
side; diagonal crest running from smallest circumference
proximodorsally along the lateral side of the proximal fourth
of the shaft.
Comparison: The morphological difference concerning
the fibula between Prodeinotherium and Deinotherium as
observed by Huttunen [“form of shaft proximally flattened
in dorsoplantar direction” in Deinotherium (Huttunen
2000, p. 91)] cannot be confirmed based on the specimen
from Gratkorn, as the cross section of the proximal shaft is
triangular. The proximal cross section of both Gratkorn spec-
imens is not more dorsoplantarily flattened than in
Prodeinotherium from Langenau (Early Miocene), but its
distal shaft seems to be more flattened mediolaterally than
the latter.
Os tarsi centrale sin. (UMJGP 203611) and dex. (UMJGP
203683; Fig. 5g): both ossa tarsorum centralia badly pre-
served and missing most of dorsal, medial and plantar
surfaces; proximal articulation facet for astragalus large,
concave and oval shaped (mediolaterally elongated); small,
proximoplantar oriented facet for articulation with the
calcaneum located in the lateral half of the plantar side
forming an obtuse angle with proximal articulation facet;
on distal surface three articulation facets for the tarsals II–
IV identified (from lateral to medial for os tarsale quartum
(oriented distoplantolateral); os tarsale tertium; os tarsale
secundum); most medial distal facet for Mt I not traceable,
all preserved distal facets slightly concave separated by
dorsomedial-plantolateral oriented ridges diverging in
dorsomedial direction; no plantomedial process.
Comparison: With only three distal facets and no articu-
lation facet for the Mt I the os tarsi centrale differs from that of
Prodeinotherium (which shows four facets) but fits well with
the situation in Deinotherium (Huttunen 2000). Furthermore,
the os tarsi centrale differs from that of P. bavaricum from
Unterzolling (early Middle Miocene) in the lack of a
plantomedial process (Huttunen and Göhlich 2002).
Distal trochlea of Mt II? (UMJGP 204696): due to its
smaller size in comparison to the Mc described above
Fig. 5 Elements of anterior and posterior limbs of D. levius vel
giganteum from Gratkorn with affiliation of articulation facets: a os carpi
ulnare sin. [UMJGP 203688; 1proximal view (os pisif. = os pisiforme), 2
distal view, 3 dorsal view, 4 medial view], b os carpale secundum sin.
[UMJGP 203640; 1 lateral view, 2 sketch of lateral view with identified
articulation facets for os carpale tertium (III), 3 dorsal view (articulation
facet for os carpale primum on medial side)], 4 proximal view with
articulation facet for ossa carpi radiale and intermedium, c phalanx
proximalis of pes? (UMJGP 203708; 1 dorsal view, 2 plantar view, 3
lateral/medial view), d radius sin. (UMJGP 203665; 1 lateropalmar view,
2mediodorsal view); e fibula sin. (UMJGP 203622; 1 lateroplantar view, 2
mediodorsal view), f fragments of femur dex. in caudal view with sketch
of outline (fragment of proximal shaft: UMJGP 203601; distal epiphysis:
UMJGP 204112), g os tarsi centrale dex. [UMJGP 203683; 1 proximal
view, 2: distal view, 3 sketch of distal view with identified articulation
facets for os tarsale secundum (II), tertium (III) and quartum (IV)]. Scale
bar 5 cm (a–c, g), 10 cm (d–f)
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(UMJGP 203685) trochlea assigned to a metatarsal; allocation
of trochlea to digit II based on only slightly asymmetric shape.
? Mt IV dex. (UMJGP 203625): fragmentary assumed
metatarsal missing most of the proximal and the complete
distal end; elongated rectangular shape in dorsal view; cross
section of diaphysis subtriangular widening medially; large
trapezoid proximal articulation facet slightly declining later-
ally and smaller proximal facet (due to preservation shape
cannot be reconstructed) declining medially; two facets
enclosing an obtuse angle of about 130°; lateral side of shaft
with pronounced proximodistal elongated sulcus weakening
distally.
Comparison: identification as Mt IV dex. with uncertainty
due to fragmentary preservation; overall shape of fragment
also fitting to morphology of Mc II and III sin., but comparing
dimensions with anterior and posterior metapodials of
P. bavaricum fromFranzensbad (EarlyMiocene), determination
as Mt IV dex. is more likely.
Lateral fragment ofMc I orMt I dex.? (UMJGP 203620):
missing distal end; proximal articulation facet slightly
dorsopalmarly concave and distinctly declining dorsally.
Phalanx proximalis II, III or IV? of pes (UMJGP
203708; Fig. 5c): subquadratic shape in dorsal view with
proximal epiphyseal suture not entirely closed; proximal facet
for articulation with metatarsal oval and dorsoplantar concave;
distal trochlea slightly concave on plantar side; plantar surface
concave; dorsal surface more plane.
Comparison: Quite symmetric shape of the phalanx indi-
cates assignment to central digits II, III or IV, affiliation to pes
is due to dimension in comparison with UMJGP 203684.
Os sesamoideum (UMJGP 203709 (almost complete;
hmax = 61 mm); UMJGP 203710 (only distal half): morphol-
ogy does not permit affiliation to manus or pes nor to any digit.
An additional small shaft fragment (UMJGP 203616)
might represent another metapodial, which is similar in its
dimension to UMJGP 203625; shaft with rectangular cross-
section and slight concavity on lateral side;
Discussion
In terms of size and morphology, the teeth of the Gratkorn
specimen fit well with both medium-sized species
D. giganteum and D. levius from the type localities and other
well-documented sites (Fig. 6). Differentiation between the
two speciesD. levius andD. giganteumhas been in discussion
for a considerable time, and the validity of D. levius is often
questioned, due to aforementioned supposed morphological,
dimensional and stratigraphic overlap with D. giganteum
(Huttunen 2002a). Gräf (1957) provided a comprehensive
description and comparison of dental material of D. levius
andD. giganteum. However, most of the species characteristics
for D. levius described by her were shown to be more variable
(see also discussions in Bergounioux and Crouzel 1962;
Tobien 1988; Huttunen 2000; Pickford and Pourabrishami
2013). Unfortunately, a p/3, so far “the only tooth that has
clearly differential morphology in different size classes and
different MN Zones” (Huttunen 2000, p. 42; see also
discussion in Gasparik 2001), is not preserved from the
Gratkorn specimen. This tooth is generally accepted to be
species specific (Mottl 1969; Gasparik 2001; Huttunen and
Göhlich 2002; Duranthon et al. 2007; Böhme et al. 2012)
and distinguishes D. levius (proto- and metaconid separated)
and D. giganteum (proto- and metaconid fused) (Gräf 1957;
Mottl 1969; Böhme et al. 2012). Gasparik (2001) described
in detail the morphology of the p/3 and especially the degree
of fusion for proto- and metaconid in the species differenti-
ation he gave for the material from Hungary. He figured a
p/3 of “D. giganteum” from Sopron (Hungary; Late
Miocene; Pannonian B; MN 9), which shows not fully fused
proto- and metaconid (which would be typical for D. levius).
Furthermore, measurements for this tooth given by Huttunen
(2000) would not contradict an assignation to D. levius. The
specimen fromSopronwould thus be the youngest representative
of the species D. levius, as the locality Sopron, Boór’s sandpit,
can be correlated to Pannonian B, based on the occurrence of
Melanopsis impressa (Vendl 1930 cited in Thenius 1948). The
assumption of Huttunen and Göhlich (2002) that the separation
of proto- and metaconid in the p/3 is a typical feature in
Prodeinotherium distinguishing it from Deinotherium cannot
be confirmed, taking into consideration the p/3s from
Massenhausen (e.g. SNSB-BSPG 1955 I 43 and 47; late
Middle Miocene), Hinterauerbach (SNSB-BSPG 1951 I 90;
late Middle Miocene) and Sprendlingen 2 (Middle Miocene;
Böhme et al. 2012), which all show separated proto- and
metaconid, but are not in the dimensional variability of
Prodeinotherium and should be assigned to D. levius. The
separation of proto- and metaconid in the p/3 has thus to be
considered a primitive dental character, still present in the
oldest representative of the genus Deinotherium, D. levius,
but lost in the younger representatives, such as D. giganteum.
The skeletal deinothere elements from Gratkorn fit
with the larger genus Deinotherium in size and morphology
and show some distinct differences from the smaller genus
Prodeinotherium. The specimen therefore corresponds well
with the genus separation proposed by Éhik (1930). The weak
torsion of the radius, a mediodorsal-lateropalmar flattened
proximal diaphysis and the generally more flattened corpus
radii are typical of Deinotherium and distinguish the radius
from that of Prodeinotherium (Huttunen 2000 and personal
observation). The distal articulation facet of the os carpi ulnare
comprises two concave facets (axes dorsopalmarly) divided
by a central convexity in the Gratkorn specimen and is not flat
concave like in Prodeinotherium (Huttunen 2000).
Furthermore, the Gratkorn specimen shares an os tarsi centrale
with only three distal articulation facets and no facet for
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the articulation with the Mt I with Deinotherium, whereas
Prodeinotherium shows four distal articulation facets
(Huttunen 2000).
Summing up, from size and dimensions of the postcranial
elements the specimen from Gratkorn fits well to the
larger genus Deinotherium. As the teeth show most
dimensional and morphological overlap with D. levius, which
is described from other localities of the same age, it most
likely represents this species. However, it cannot be clearly
distinguished from D. giganteum due to the absence of the
diagnostic p/3 and it is thus determined asDeinotherium levius
vel giganteum.
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Fig. 6 Bivariate plots [wmax versus lmax (mm)] of dental material of
D. levius vel giganteum from Gratkorn in comparison to other
Deinotheriidae: Prodeinotherium bavaricum from Falun de la Touraine
and Anjou (both France; early Middle Miocene; Langhian; MN 5; 15 ±
0.5 Ma; data from Ginsburg and Chevrier 2001); P. bavaricum and
Deinotherium levius from Sprendlingen 2 (Germany; Middle Miocene;
data from Böhme et al. 2012 and own measurements); D. levius from
Middle Miocene sites [from France and Germany: St. Gaudens, Tournan
(both France; late Middle Miocene; MN 7/8; 13–11.5 Ma);
Massenhausen, Hinterauerbach (both Germany; late Middle Miocene;
MN 7/8; 13–11.5 Ma; data from Gräf 1957; Ginsburg and Chevrier
2001); D. levius from St. Oswald near Gratwein (Austria; Middle Mio-
cene; early Badenian), Oberdorf near Weiz (Austria; late Middle Mio-
cene; late Sarmatian; 12.2–11.6 Ma) and Dietersdorfberg near Mureck
(Austria; late Middle Miocene; Sarmatian; 12.7–11.6 Ma) after Mottl
1969 and own measurements; D. levius from La Grive (France; late
Middle Miocene; MN 7/8; 13–11.5 Ma; data from Huttunen 2000) and
from Gusyatin (also Husyatyn) (Ukraine; Middle Miocene; early late
Badenian; 13.1–13.4 Ma; data from Svistun 1974); D. levius(?) from
Opatov (formerly Abtsdorf; Czech Republic;MiddleMiocene; Badenian;
data from Zázvorka 1940); D. levius(?) from Sopron (Hungary; Late
Miocene; Pannonian B/C; MN 9; data from Huttunen 2000);
Deinotherium from Breitenhilm near Hausmannstetten (Austria; late
Middle Miocene; late Sarmatian; 12.2–11.6 Ma; data from Peters
1871); holotype of D. giganteum from Eppelsheim (Germany; Miocene;
data from Gräf 1957) and D. giganteum from Montredon (France; Late
Miocene; late Vallesian; MN 10; 9.5 Ma; data from Tobien 1988; Ginsburg
and Chevrier 2001)
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Ecology
In contrast to the bunodont gomphotheres, deinotheriids
with their more primitive lophodont dentition, are con-
sidered to represent typical browsers (Harris 1975) well
adapted to the consumption of soft foliage (Göhlich 1999).
Calandra et al. (2008) showed that in comparison to two
different Gomphotherium species, D. giganteum fed on less
abrasive food. Harris (1975) observed only slight striation on
the molar wear facets, which he interpreted as an indication for
feeding on soft vegetation, while Calandra et al. (2008) found a
higher scratch density on grinding than on shearing facets and
therefore assume that each facet had two different functions
during mastication. Harris (1996) observed a strict feeding on
C3-plants for deinotheres through their evolutionary history,
while Miocene gomphotheres in Africa switched from a C3 to
a C4-diet (Harris 1996; Huttunen 2000; Lister 2013). Stable
isotope analyses (δ18OCO3, δ
13C) from Gratkorn (Aiglstorfer
et al. 2014, this issue) show a C3-diet for D. levius vel
giganteum as well and indicate canopy browsing.
The Gratkorn specimen was a not fully grown “young”
adult, but could have reached sexual maturity. Due to the
fact that most deinotheres occur as isolated finds or in
fluviatile accumulated (and often stratigraphically mixed)
assemblages, estimations on sexual dimorphism in terms
of general size and tusk dimensions cannot be given so far
(see also Huttunen 2000 for discussion). Therefore, gender
determination for the partial skeleton fromGratkorn cannot be
assessed.
Following estimations of Christiansen (2004) a body mass
of about 6 t was calculated for the Gratkorn specimen based
on the minimal circumference of the radius. As the animal was
not fully grown lower values than for a fully grown specimen
would be expected. However, this weight estimation has to be
considered rather as a minimum value as it is based onmodern
elephants and following Christiansen (2007) can be applied to
primitive proboscideans with reservations only [with more
elongate bodies they could have reached higher body masses
with the same shoulder height than the more compact modern
elephants (Christiansen 2007)]. Other body mass estimations
for Deinotherium giganteum vary between 11 t [Fortelius
2013 (NOW database)] and 19 t (representing an assumed
fully-grown specimen; Merceron et al. 2012). In any case,
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum was by far the largest
herbivorous mammal at the Gratkorn locality.
The significantly different Sr87/Sr 86 values in D. levius vel
giganteum from Gratkorn in comparison to the local mammal
fauna indicate that it was not a permanent resident of the
locality but had a different habitat, such as the Styrian Basin,
at least during tooth enamel formation (Aiglstorfer et al. 2014,
this issue). Migration was most likely necessary for the animal
as the environs around the Gratkorn locality presumably could
not provide enough biomass during all seasons to support
such a large animal. Comparable to modern elephants
(Galanti et al. 2006), the Deinotherium from Gratkorn thus
presumably had a large habitat range.
Taphonomy
The partial skeleton of Deinotherium levius vel giganteum is
spread over an area of about 140 m2, with most of the material
concentrated in the northern 50 m2 (Fig. 7). Rough anatomical
associations are preserved in some cases, such as the assem-
blage of posterior extremities comprising both fibulae, os tarsi
centrale dex. and metatarsals in the western part of the exca-
vation. Most costae are accumulated in the central part, and
fragments of scapula, humerus, radius and os carpi ulnare sin.
are deposited in the eastern part. Teeth of the sinistral upper
jaw (though dislocated from the rest) or dextral part of the
skull and mandible are still roughly associated as well, while
the sinistral lower jaw is torn apart, as is the dextral femur, of
which two parts have been excavated more than 6 m apart.
Besides the sinistral upper jaw, the atlas is dislocated from the
rest of the skeleton by more than 6 m. The rough association
of the specimen and the lack of long bone or rib alignment
indicate no significant water transport of the carcass after death
and decomposition, but rather fragmentation, disintegration and
finally burial at the actual place of death. Havlik et al. (2014,
this issue) were able to show that the large mammal assemblage
from Gratkorn was a preferred feeding place for scavengers.
Scavenging by carnivores or trampling by large herbivorous
mammals (such as, for example, Rhinocerotidae or
Deinotheriidae) could explain dislocation and breakage of
some skeletal parts. In studies on death and deposition of
modern elephants in Africa, dislocation of the long bones of
more than 100 m by lions, hyenas or even other elephants was
observed (Haynes 1988). Furthermore, African elephants show
a high degree of interest in skulls of their kin, touching them
with trunks or feet, turning them over or even carrying them
away (McComb et al. 2006). The strong demolition and dislo-
cation of the dextral femur could thus simply result from such a
treatment through other deinotheres, similar to what has also
been described for modern elephants in Shabi Shabi
(Zimbabwe; Conybeare and Haynes 1984). The strong break-
age of most deinothere bones and biting and chewing marks of
carnivores on several bones [e.g. costa fragment with bite
marks at distal part (UMJGP 203630), radius sin. with bite
marks at lateral tuberosity of collum radii (UMJGP 203665)
and chewing marks on fragment of scapula (UMJGP 204103)]
fit well with an intense feeding by scavengers on the carcass.
The general preservation of most bones of this partial skeleton
is rather bad and very fragmentary and shows traits of
weathering (see, for example, os tarsi centrale), which
indicates no fast burial of the carcass but exposure on the
surface for a considerable amount of time.
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One p/4 sin. (UMJGP 203435) and some tooth fragments
from lower and/or upper molars (UMJGP 203420, 203421,
203460) were found on the surface about 30 m NW of the
partial skeleton. As there is a p/4 sin. preserved from the
partial skeleton described above, the second p/4 sin. has to
be assigned to a second specimen. Due to the position in the
field and the general taphonomic situation (see, for example,
Havlik et al. 2014, this issue) it is most likely that the
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Fig. 7 Excavation plan of the partialDeinotheriumskeleton fromGratkorn with identification of skeletal elements (modified after excavation plan byM.
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tooth fragments belong to the same individual like the
p/4. The tooth remains differ from the teeth assigned to
the skeleton by smaller dimensions, and stronger tooth wear
(see Table 1 for different lengths of p/4). Sampling for isotopic
measurements was done on this second specimen (see
Aiglstorfer et al. 2014, this issue).
Conclusions
Besides the partial skeleton from Gusyatin (Middle Miocene;
Svistun 1974) the specimen from Gratkorn, though partial, is
the only one of a medium-sized deinothere taxon described so
far. Other deinothere skeletons recorded are the mentioned
Prodeinotherium skeletons from Langenau (Germany; Early
Miocene), Franzensbad (Czech Republic; Early Miocene) and
Unterzolling (Germany; early Middle Miocene) (Huttunen
2000, 2004 ; Hut tunen and Göhl ich 2002) , the
Prodeinotherium skeleton from Česká Třebová (Czech
Republic; Middle Miocene; Badenian; Musil 1997) and the
Deinotherium proavum skeletons from Ezerovo (Bulgaria;
Late Miocene; Kovachev and Nikolov 2006), from
Obuhovka (Russia; Late Miocene; Turolian; pre-Pontian;
Bajgusheva and Titov 2006), from Pripiceni (Moldava; Late
Miocene; Turolian; post-Bessarabian; Tarabukin 1968) and
from Mânzaţi (Romania; Late Miocene; Stefanescu 1894).
The assignation of deinothere remains from Opatov (Middle
Miocene; Zázvorka 1940; Musil 1997; most likely
representing at least two skeletons) to D. levius could
not be verified during the investigation for this publication.
However, the dental measurements (Zázvorka 1940), fit with a
medium-sized deinothere.
With a generally more flattened corpus radii, a mediodorsal-
lateropalmar flattened proximal diaphysis and the weaker
torsion of the bone, a distal surface on the os carpi ulnare with
two concave facets (axes dorsopalmarly) divided by a central
convexity, three distal articulation facets and none for the
articulation to the Mt I in the os tarsi centrale, the deinothere
fromGratkorn fits well in postcranial morphology to the larger
genusDeinotheriumand clearly differs from the smaller genus
Prodeinotherium. It thus confirms well to the genus separa-
tion. In dental dimensions the specimen fits with the medium-
sized species D. levius and D. giganteum. For most tooth
positions it overlaps with the lower dimensional range of
D. giganteum and for all positions it nests well in the variabil-
ity observed for D. levius (Fig. 6). The Gratkorn specimen is
thus well in accordance with the gradual size increase ob-
served for European Deinotheriidae mentioned above and
most likely represents D. levius. However, due to the lack of
a p/3 a distinction fromD. giganteum cannot be given, and the
specimen is determined asDeinotherium leviusvel giganteum.
Although the specimen cannot be clearly assigned to a certain
species, it is of scientific value. It possesses a clearly defined
stratigraphic age and represents one of the rare records of
associated postcranial and dental material of a medium sized
deinothere taxon.
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Abstract Although quite rare in comparison to other large
mammal groups, the Perissodactyla from Gratkorn show a
diverse assemblage. Besides the three rhinocerotid species,
Aceratherium sp., Brachypotherium brachypus (Lartet,
1837), and Lartetotherium sansaniense (Lartet, in Laurillard
1848), the families Chalicotheriidae and Equidae are repre-
sented by Chalicotherium goldfussi Kaup, 1833 and
Anchitherium sp., respectively. The perissodactyl assemblage
fits well in a late Middle Miocene (Sarmatian) riparian wood-
land with diverse habitats from active rivers to drier more
open environments, as were present at the Gratkorn locality.
Keywords Chalicotherium .Aceratherium .
Brachypotherium . Lartetotherium . Anchitherium .
lateMiddleMiocene . Sarmatian . Central Europe
Introduction
The Gratkorn locality (clay pit St. Stefan) is located 10 km
NNW of Graz (Styria, Austria). The fossil-bearing palaeosol
of late Middle Miocene age (late Sarmatian sensu stricto;
12.2–12.0 Ma; Gross et al. 2011) comprises abundant small
and large vertebrate fossils and is one of very few qualitatively
and quantitatively rich vertebrate localities of this time period
of the Paratethys realm. While artiodactyls are abundant with-
in the large mammals from Gratkorn, perissodactyl remains
are rare and comprise only some isolated teeth and some
fragmented bones. Taxonomic determination is therefore
limited for the material and cannot supply much infor-
mation on general taxonomic and phylogenetic ques-
tions. For palaeoenvironmental considerations on the
Gratkorn locality, the perissodactyls are essential ele-
ments. In contrast to many other, though richer, locali-
ties, they can furthermore provide confidently dated
material for stratigraphic range estimations.
Materials and methods
Rhinocerotidae vel Chalicotheriidae: UMJGP 204701 (distal
fragment of humerus sin.?), UMJGP 204719 (petrosum)
Rhinocerotidae indet: UMJGP 203705 (distal fragment of
tibia dex.?), GPIT/MA/2400 (costa sin.?; proximal fragment)
Chalicotherium goldfussi : UMJGP 204676 (M3 dex.)
Aceratherium sp.: UMJGP 203711 (fragment of D2 sin.)
Brachypotherium brachypus : UMJGP 203434 (lateral half of
astragalus sin.), UMJGP 204720 (Mt II sin.)
Lartetotherium sansaniense : UMJGP 203459 (m1 sin.; frag-
ment of m2 sin.)
Anchitherium sp.: UMJGP 204694 (distal articulation of hu-
merus sin.), UMJGP 203422 (distal articulation of radius dex.)
Terminology for dental material of Chalicotheriidae fol-
lows Fahlke et al. (2013; except for the term ectoloph,
which is understood sensu Zapfe 1979; postfossette is
understood sensu Butler 1965; and labial is used instead of
buccal). For Rhinocerotidae, it is modified after Heissig
(1969, 1972), and Heissig and Fejfar (2007). For postcranial
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elements, current anatomical terms are used. Measure-
ments are taken with a digital calliper (where possible
with a precision of 0.1 mm) in the way indicated on
Figs. 2 and 3. The way of measurement follows modified
Heissig (1969), Zapfe (1979), Hünermann (1989) and
Antoine (2002).
Institutional abbreviations
BMNH British Museum of Natural History, London,
Great Britain
GPIT Paläontologische Sammlung der Universität
Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany
SNSB-BSPG Staatliche Naturwissenschaftliche
Sammlungen Bayerns - Bayerische
Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und
Geologie, München, Germany
NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Wien,
Austria
NMA Naturmuseum Augsburg, Augsburg,
Germany
UMJGP Universalmuseum Joanneum, Graz, Austria
Anatomical abbreviations
L Anteroposterior length of tooth
l max Maximum anteroposterior length of tooth
l basally Basal length of tooth at the base of the tooth
crown (sensu Heissig 1969)
l ling Lingual anteroposterior length of tooth
w ant Anterior linguolabial width of tooth
w post Posterior linguolabial width of tooth
Systematic palaeontology
Order Perissodactyla Owen, 1848
Rhinocerotidae vel Chalicotheriidae
Description and comparison
In size and morphology, specimen UMJGP 204701 fits well to
the distal articulation of a left humerus from a large perissodac-
tyl. It resembles Anisodon grande (see, e.g. Zapfe 1979, fig. 69,
and Guérin 2012, fig. 1), but differs from it in the stronger distal
concavity of the trochlea and the more rounded medial condyle.
Furthermore it is slightly larger than Anisodon grande , which
would fit well to Chalicotherium goldfussi (Zapfe 1989). How-
ever the morphology also resembles the humeri of
Rhinocerotidae [see, e.g. Heissig 2012, figs. 65–67,
Brachypotherium from Petersbuch (SNSB-BSPG 1969;
Germany; Miocene), or Rhinocerotidae indet. from Mering
(SNSB-BSPG 1960 I 121; Germany; Middle Miocene)]. In
comparison to theGratkorn specimen, the concavity in the distal
trochlea is even stronger in the two rhinocerotid humeri (per-
sonal observation). As no humerus ofChalicotherium goldfussi
was available for comparison and as the fragment resembles
both large perissodactyl families recorded from Gratkorn but
slightly differs from both and cannot be assigned with certainty,
it is assigned only to Rhinocerotidae vel Chalicotheriidae.
The size of an isolated petrosal fragment (UMJGP 204719)
also correspondswith a rather largemammal. It is smaller than a
proboscidean and larger than Anchitherium and all occurring
Artiodactyla from Gratkorn. Whether it represents a
chalicothere or a large rhinocerotid cannot be determined. It is
therefore also assigned to Rhinocerotidae vel Chalicotheriidae.
Family Chalicotheriidae Gill, 1872
Subfamily Chalicotheriinae Gill, 1872
Genus Chalicotherium Kaup, 1833
Type species: Chalicotherium goldfussi Kaup, 1833
Chalicotherium goldfussi Kaup, 1833
Lectotype: M3 dex. (Kaup 1833, tab. VII, fig. 3)
Type locality: Eppelsheim, Rheinhessen, Germany
Description and comparison
TheM3 dex. (UMJGP 204676; l: 41.5mm,w ant: 44.2mm,w
post: ∼37 mm; Figs. 1, 2a–e) is well preserved. It is low
crowned and possesses a trapezoid shape decreasing in width
posteriorly. Paracone, protocone, metacone, and hypocone are
well developed. The paracone is the dominant cusp with a
strongly inclined labial wall. The protocone is large and as
strong as the hypocone. It is located slightly more posterior
than the paracone. Para- and mesostyle are distinct, the
metastyle is little developed and nearly fused with the
metacone. The ectoloph is triconcave with a small depres-
sion anterior to the parastyle; its largest depression is at the
labial wall of the paracone. A protoloph and paraconule are
present and are connected to the paracone but only by a faint
basal ridge to the protocone. The protoloph is short and the
paraconule is lower than the protocone. The anterior valley is
shallow, while the central valley is strongly developed, lin-
gually open, and deeply incised into the lingual wall of the
mesostyle. The posterior part of the ectoloph, comprising the
metacone and metastyle, is directed posterolingually. The
short metastyle is bent to the rear becoming almost longitudi-
nal at its end. The posterior crest of the hypocone turns
labially. Basally, it is connected to the metastyle forming a
short posterior cingulum enclosing with the metacone a ba-
sally narrow and occlusally more open postfossette. A strong
anterior and a weak lingual cingulum are present, while labi-
ally no cingulum is developed. At the protocone, the lingual
cingulum rises and is less distinct, but is clearly still present.
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Following Anquetin et al. (2007), the upper M3 of
Gratkorn must be assigned to the subfamily Chalicotheriinae
because of the nonfusion of protoloph and protocone. Aweak
ridge connecting the paraconule and protocone very basally,
which is observed in the specimen from Gratkorn, is not
considered a fusion sensu Anquetin et al. (2007), as it can
also be observed in the type specimen of Chalicotherium
goldfussi (Schaefer and Zapfe 1971; Zapfe 1979). As in most
Chalicotheriinae (Fahlke et al. 2013), the protocone is poste-
rior to the paracone. Furthermore, Schizotheriinae possess an
anteroposteriorly elongated rectangular shape in the upper
molars in contrast to the square shape in Chalicotheriinae
(Zapfe 1979; Coombs 1989), as observed in UMJGP
204676. In size, the Gratkorn specimen is well within the
dimensions of both Chalicotherium goldfussi and Anisodon
grande (de Blainville, 1849) (overlap of dimensions also
recorded by Zapfe 1979; Coombs 1989) and is clearly wider
than representatives of the Schizotheriinae (Fig. 1). In general
shape, it fits best to Chalicotherium goldfussi . With this
species, the specimen shares the presence of a cingulum at
the lingual wall of the protocone (Schaefer and Zapfe 1971), a
wide and lingually open central valley (Schaefer and Zapfe
1971; Zapfe 1979), and the course of the labial wall of
metacone–metastyle and hypocone (fig. 30 in Schaefer and
Zapfe 1971; Anquetin et al. 2007). InA. grande , the metacone
and metastyle are differently shaped and aligned to the
anteroposterior axis of the tooth (see, e.g. fig. 31 in Schaefer
and Zapfe 1971; Anquetin et al. 2007) and the central valley is
narrower and lingually closed (Schaefer and Zapfe 1971;
Zapfe 1979). In the M3 of Anisodon sp. from Dorn-
Dürkheim 1 (Germany; Late Miocene; MN 11), which pos-
sesses a wider central valley than observed in A. grande
(Fahlke et al. 2013), the central valley is still narrower than
in the specimen from Gratkorn. From the M3 of Kalimantsia
Geraads et al., 2001, the specimen differs by a more subsquare
shape and the pattern and morphology of meta-, hypocone,
and metastyle (Geraads et al. 2001).
Family Rhinocerotidae Gray, 1821
Rhinocerotidae indet.
Description and comparison
The dorsal half of a broad distal articular facet of a tibia dex.
(UMJGP 203705) shows two grooves, a wider and deeper
lateral one and a shallower and narrower medial one. A rather
low ridge separating the grooves is oblique to the mediolateral
axis. The articulation is very small in comparison to Anisodon
grande (see, e.g. Zapfe 1979) and may, therefore, represent a
large rhinocerotid.
The proximal part of a left rib (GPIT/MA/2400; Fig. 3e)
has a large caput costae and a smaller tuberculum costae. In
cross-section, the sulcus costae is not clearly set off, the cross-
section of the corpus costae is drop-shaped, pointed anteriorly.
This bone is far too small to represent a chalicothere and is
therefore taken to be a rhinocerotid.
Subfamily Aceratheriinae Dollo, 1885
Tribe Aceratheriini Dollo, 1885
Genus Aceratherium Kaup, 1832
Type species: Aceratherium incisivum Kaup, 1832
Lectotype: Skull fragment, HLMD DIN 1927
Type locality: Eppelsheim, Rheinhessen, Germany
Remarks : So far, no general consensus has been reached
concerning the taxonomic status of the diverse
Aceratherium-like Rhinocerotidae in the Early and Middle
Miocene of Europe. Geraads and Saraç (2003) even stated
that most of the Middle Miocene Aceratherium -like “‘genera’
correspond to poorly defined evolutionary grades rather than
to clades” (Geraads and Saraç 2003, p. 218). Heissig (2009)
observed only a few differences between Alicornops and
Aceratherium in dentition and stated that they may not exceed
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Fig. 1 Bivariate plot of length (l [mm]) versus anterior width (w ant
[mm] ) of M3 of Chalicotherium goldfussi from Gratkorn (UMJGP
204676) in comparison to M2 and M3 of other Chalicotheriidae (refer-
ences given in parentheses)
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subgeneric or even specific rank. He included Alicornops as a
subgenus in the genus Aceratherium . Antoine et al. (2010)
and Becker et al. (2013) provided cranial, dental, and postcra-
nial characters and observed many differences between
Aceratherium incisivum and Alicornops simorrense , thus en-
abling now a better discrimination between the different
Aceratherium-like Rhinocerotidae. Unfortunately, the only
characteristic feature observable on the D2 cannot be observed
on the specimen from Gratkorn described below due to frag-
mentation. Therefore, we can only use the genus attribution
Aceratherium here sensu lato.
Aceratherium sp.
Description and comparison
The lingual fragment of a D2 sin. (UMJGP 203711; l ling:
30.5 mm; Fig. 2h, i) could be assigned to Aceratherium sp.. It
is little worn, low crowned, and possesses a subrounded lingual
wall. The protoloph and metaloph are well developed, and
oriented obliquely, respectively perpendicular to the
anteroposterior axis of the tooth. The crista is fused with the
ectoloph. The crochet arises anteriorly from the metaloph near its
connection to the ectoloph. On the lingual wall of the ectoloph
anteriorly and posteriorly to the crista, one and two additional
small folds, respectively, are developed. The crista is oriented
perpendicular to the length axis of the tooth, the crochet subpar-
allel. They are not fused and the medifossette is not closed. The
tooth possesses a weak anterior protocone groove and a strong
postfossette. Due to breakage, the shape of the prefossette cannot
be reconstructed. A strong basal cingulum reaches lingually from
anterior to posterior interrupted briefly only at the hypocone.
In dimensions and morphology, the tooth strongly resem-
bles D2 of Aceratherium incisivum described by Kaya and
Heissig (2001) from Yulafli (Turkey; Late Miocene;
Vallesian) and of Aceratherium sp. from Çandir (Turkey;
Middle Miocene; MN 6; Geraads and Saraç 2003), differing
only in the lingually open medifossette and the lack of a sharp
incision of the lingual cingulum at the medisinus.
Aceratherium sp. from Çandir possesses furthermore an ad-
ditional fossette anterior to the medifossette, absent in the
specimen from Yulafli as well as in the specimen from
Gratkorn. From the similar-sized Hoploaceratherium
tetradactylum (Lartet, 1836), the tooth from Gratkorn differs
in the straight unbending protoloph, the lingually open
medifossette, a less pronounced lingual cingulum and in a
shorter lingual length (Heissig 2012). The D2 of
Lartetotherium sansaniense (Lartet in Laurillard, 1848) dif-
fers from the Gratkorn specimen in a smaller size, the reduced
crista and a smaller postfossette (Heissig 2012). Dimensions
of D1 of Brachypotherium brachypus (Lartet, 1837) (Heissig
2012) indicated a larger size for the D2 in this species than in
the specimen from Gratkorn. At the moment, three genera
(Aceratherium , Alicornops , Hoploaceratherium) are consid-
ered valid for the aceratheres from the Middle and Late
Miocene of Western Europe (MN6 –MN13; Giaourtsakis
2003). Heissig (2009) explained that the only dental difference
between Alicornops and Aceratherium is the size of the big
incisors. Generally, teeth are very similar within the tribe
(Heissig 2004) and differentiation based on teeth is difficult
even between genera such as Hoploaceratherium and
Aceratherium , due to the similarity in “cheek tooth characters”
(Heissig 2004, p. 228). Giaourtsakis (2003) also stated that an
assignment of isolated teeth to one of these genera is difficult
and that the type locality of Aceratherium incisivum might
contain more than one species as also indicated by Heissig
(1972, 1996). The tooth from Gratkorn described here shows
most similarities in dimensions and morphology with the genus
Aceratherium s. l., but cannot be assigned to a species and is
therefore left in open nomenclature as Aceratherium sp.
Tribe Teleoceratini Hay, 1902
Genus Brachypotherium Roger, 1904
Type species: Brachypotherium brachypus (Lartet, 1837)
Remarks : At the moment, two European Brachypotherium
species are considered valid, B. brachypus and B. goldfussi
(Kaup, 1834), though synonymy of the two taxa is possible
(Heissig 2012).
Brachypotherium brachypus
Type: not designated (see also Heissig 2012)
Type locality: Simorre, Gers, France
Description and comparison
Of an astragalus sin. the lateral half is preserved (UMJGP
203434; lateral proximodistal length: about 65 mm; lateral
dorsoplantar width of trochlea: 37 mm; lateral proximodistal
length of trochlea: ∼45 mm; proximodistal length of main
(=ectal) facet for calcaneum: 41 mm; mediolateral width of
main facet for calcaneum: 36 mm; Fig. 3a–d). The astragalus
is proximodistally shorter than it is in Equidae (see, e.g.
Alberdi et al. 2004), but longer than in Chalicotheriidae (see,
e.g. Zapfe 1979) as it is typical in Rhinocerotidae (Heissig
2012). On the dorsal side, it still shows the convex lateral part
of the trochlea with a shallow trochlear notch indicated medi-
ally. In lateral view, the narrow radius of the trochlea can be
observed. The trochlea proximally meets the large
Fig. 2 a–e M3 dex. ofChalicotherium goldfussi from Gratkorn (UMJGP
204676; a occlusal view, b posterior view, c anterior view, d lingual view,
e labial view); f , gm1 sin. of Lartetotherium sansaniense from Gratkorn
(UMJGP 203459; f occlusal view, g labial view); h , i D2 sin. of
Aceratherium sp. from Gratkorn (UMJGP 203711; h occlusal view, i
lingual view); j–m Mt II sin. of Brachypotherium brachypus from
Gratkorn (UMJGP 204720; j proximal view, k dorsal view, l plantar
view; m lateral view; articulation facets labelled); scale bar 10 mm
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lateroproximal main facet for the articulation with the calca-
neum at an acute angle. The latter possesses the typical “sad-
dle-structure” of rhinoceroses, but is only slightly concave
proximally and increasingly convex distally. It meets the facet
for the articulation to the fibula to form an obtuse angle. The
fibula facet is broad and convex. The narrow distal articular
facet with the calcaneum is transversely elongated and meets
the facet for articulation with the cuboid at an obtuse angle,
while only a small part of the sustentaculum tali facet is
preserved. The three calcaneum facets are separated by wide
grooves. The cuboid facet is large, oval to subtriangular, and
slightly convex along its short axis (dorsomedial to
lateroplantar). Along its length axis, it changes from convex
laterally to faintly concave medioplantarily. Of the facet for
the articulation with the navicular, only the lateral-most part is
preserved which is concave in both directions. It meets the
cuboid facet at a rectangular to obtuse angle and is inclined
laterally. The collum tali separating the articular facets for
navicular and cuboid from the trochlea by a shallow depres-
sion is about 16 mm high laterally.
The astragalus from Gratkorn is most similar to that of
Brachypotherium brachypus . As is typical for the
Teleoceratini, it is broad and possesses only a shallow trochlear
notch (Heissig 2012). With Brachypotherium brachypus , the
specimen shares, besides the general shape, the distal prolon-
gation of the main facet for the articulation with the calcaneum
(Heissig 1976; Ginsburg and Bulot 1984; Cerdeño 1993;
Geraads and Saraç 2003). While this is a constant feature in
the species, dimensions seem to vary over time (Geraads and
Saraç 2003). Brachypotherium brachypus from Bézian à La
Romieu (Gers, France; Early Miocene; MN 4; Ginsburg and
Bulot 1984), from Middle Miocene localities from France
(Cerdeño 1993), and from Çandir (Turkey; Heissig 1976) are
generally larger. A few smaller specimens are recorded from
Çandir and Sofca (Turkey; late Middle Miocene; MN 7/8;
Geraads and Saraç 2003; Heissig 1976). The astragalus from
Gratkorn differs from those of representatives of the
Rhinocerotinae by the separation of all the three calcaneum
facets, whereas the distolateral one is fused to the sustentacular
facet in this subfamily (Heissig 2009). In dimensions, the
astragalus fromGratkornwould also fit well with Aceratherium
incisivum from Höwenegg (Germany; Late Miocene; MN 9;
Hünermann 1989), Rudabánya (Hungary; Late Miocene; MN
9; Heissig 2004) andAtzelsdorf (Austria; LateMiocene;MN9;
Heissig 2009), but differs in general morphology. In
Aceratherium , the main facet for the articulation with the
calcaneum is more strongly concave and distally not prolonged
(Hünermann 1989; Heissig 2009; Antoine et al. 2010), the
collum tali is shorter (Hünermann 1989), the trochlea is less
bent in lateral view (Heissig 2009), the trochlear notch is
deeper (see figs. in Hünermann 1989 and Heissig 2004),
and in dorsal view, the distal rim of the trochlea rises more
strongly proximally in the medial direction (see figs. in
Heissig 2009). The latter two features and the non-
elongated main calcaneum facet also distinguish the astraga-
lus of Hoploaceratherium tetradactylum from the Gratkorn
specimen (see figs. in Heissig 2004, 2012). In A.
(Alicornops) simorrense , the main calcaneum articulation is
also more strongly convex (Antoine et al. 2010). Based on
size and morphology, UMJGP 203434 can be assigned to
Brachypotherium brachypus .
A partial metatarsal II sin. (UMJGP 204720; Fig. 2j-m),
missing the distal part, is preserved (preserved length:
92 mm; preserved proximal mediolateral width: ∼38–40 mm;
mediolateral width of facet for mesocuneiform: ∼26 mm;
smallest mediolateral width of diaphysis: 31 mm; smallest
dorsoplantar width of diaphysis: 24mm). The distal articulation
and the lateroplantar part of the articulations for the
ectocuneiform and metatarsal III are broken. In proximal view,
the plantar half of the medial rim possesses at least three large
foramina. The subtriangular articular surface for the
mesocuneiform is large and mediolaterally moderately con-
cave. Laterally, it borders the articular surface for the
ectocuneiform. The latter is inclined to the proximal surface
and abuts the articular surface for metatarsal III. These two
dorsolateral facets meet at an angle of about 130–140°.
Only the dorsolateral facets are preserved. The further
presence of plantolateral facets is not proved but probable.
In the space between the preserved dorsal and the missing
plantar facets, there is a foramen near the margin of the
proximal facet.
The Gratkorn second metatarsal is shorter and more mas-
sive than that of all rhinoceroses of the Middle Miocene
except Brachypotherium . Further, the proximal facet for the
mesocuneiform is broader and less concave than in
Aceratherium (Hünermann 1989) and Lartetotherium
(Heissig 2012). The inclination of the articular facet for the
ectocuneiform is a typical sign of shortened metapodials and
also occurs in other rhinocerotids with short metapodials. As
for the astragalus, the metatarsal II differs from most speci-
mens of Brachypotherium brachypus in its smaller size. Great
size variability, as, e.g. observed above for the astragalus, can
also be observed for the distal elements of the hind limb. A
high variability has also been noticed for carpal elements of
Late Miocene Teleoceras from Florida (Harrison and
Manning 1983). A Brachypotherium metatarsal III from
Sofca (Heissig 1976) fits well to the Gratkorn metatarsal II
described here. UMJGP 204720 can therefore be readily
assigned to Brachypotherium brachypus .
Fig. 3 a–d Astragalus sin. of Brachypotherium brachypus from
Gratkorn (UMJGP 203434; a dorsal view, b plantar view, c lateral
view; d distal view; articulation facets labelled); e left rib of
Rhinocerotidae indet. (GPIT/MA/2400) from Gratkorn; f humerus sin.
of Anchitherium sp. fromGratkorn (UMJGP 204694); g , h radius dex. of
Anchitherium sp. fromGratkorn (UMJGP 203422; g dorsal view, h distal
view); scale bar 10 mm
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Subfamily Rhinocerotinae Dollo, 1885
Tribe Rhinocerotini Dollo, 1885
Genus Lartetotherium Ginsburg, 1974
Type and only species: Lartetotherium sansaniense (Lartet
in Laurillard, 1848)
Lartetotherium sansaniense (Lartet in Laurillard, 1848)
Holotype: Skull with mandible MNHN Sa 6478 (monotype)
Type locality: Sansan, France
Remarks : For a long time, there have been doubts whether
this genus was single- or double-horned. After the determina-
tion that there was no trace of a second horn (Heissig 2012),
the separation of Lartetotherium from the double-horned
Dicerorhinus was fully justified. This is also well in accor-
dance with Antoine et al. (2010), who reconstructed a phylo-
genetic position for Lartetotherium remote fromDicerorhinus
sumatrensis (Fischer, 1814), and observed a sister group
relationship with the one-horned Gaindatherium .
Description and comparison
A lower m1 sin. and a small fragment of a m2 sin. (UMJGP
203459; l max m1: 36.5 mm, l basally m1: 35.5, w post m1:
∼26–27 mm; Fig. 2f, g) are preserved with some jaw frag-
ments. The m2 fragment exhibits no usable characters. The
m1 is fragmented lacking most of the trigonid, of which only
the labial wall is preserved. The length of the paralophid and
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A. simorrense m1 (Cerdeño and Sánchez 2000 l/w) A. incisivum m1 (Kaup 1832 l/w)
A. incisivum  m1 (Teppner 1915 l/wpost) A. incisivum m1 (Guérin 1980 l/w)
A. incisivum m1 (Cerdeño and Sánchez 1998 l/w) A. incisivum m1 (Heissig 2004 l/w)
H. tetradactylum m1 (Sántafe-Llopis et al. 1982 l/w) H. tetradactylum m1 (Heissig 2012 l/wpost)
H. belvederense m1 (Heissig 2004 l/w) L. sansaniense m2 (Heissig 2012 l/wpost)
L. aff. sansaniense m2 (Heissig 2004 l/w) L. sansaniense m2 (Heissig 1972 l/w)
L. sans. Hofkirchen m2 (pers obs l/wpost) L. sansaniense m1 (Heissig 2012 l/wpost)
L. aff. sansaniense m1 (Heissig 2004 l/w) L. sansaniense m1 (Heissig 1972 l/w)
L. sans. Hofkirchen m1 (pers obs l/wpost) L. sansaniense m1 Gratkorn (UMJGP 203459)
Fig. 4 Bivariate plot of length (l [mm] ) versus width of m1 of
Lartetotherium sansaniense from Gratkorn (UMJGP 203459) in com-
parison to m1 and m2 of other Rhinocerotidae of similar dimensions (if
given posterior width was used, [mm] ; for the Gratkorn specimen, the
mean and the range from l basally to l max is given). References for
measurements are given in parentheses (L. sansaniense fromHofkirchen
(SNSB-BSPG 1958 I 170; Germany; Early/Middle Miocene)
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the width of the trigonid cannot be estimated therefore. The
lingual wall of the talonid is alsomissing. The tooth is strongly
worn (maximal preserved height at hypoconid: 15 mm). It
possesses a short anterior and posterior, but lacks a labial
cingulid. The labial wall is steep and forms an angle of about
120° with the occlusal surface at the hypoconid. The
metalophid and hypolophid are united by wear. The trigonid
and talonid are angular. The ectoflexid is distinct but not deep.
It is inclined posteriorly. The incision of the talonid groove is
not deep. The enamel is weakly wrinkled.
Tooth dimensions are quite variable between and among
rhinocerotid species (compare, e.g. dimensions in Kaup 1832;
Teppner 1915; Heissig 1972; Guérin 1980; Sántafe-Llopis
et al. 1982; Cerdeño 1993; Cerdeño and Sánchez 1998,
2000; Heissig 2004, 2012; Fig. 4). Even if p4 and m1 cannot
be distinguished by size (Heissig 2012), the rather open an-
gulation of the hypolophid excludes the determination as a
premolar. Many characters, such as a basally inclined labial
wall and a moderately deep ectoflexid, are common to a lot
of rhinoceros species. Because the most striking character
for the separation of Rhinocerotini and Aceratheriini, the
length of the paralophid, is not preserved, the only valuable
character is the configuration of the cingulids. There is
absolutely no labial cingulid and the anterior and the poste-
rior cingulid are short and do not proceed onto the labial
side. This configuration excludes the Aceratheriinae, which
have longer terminal cingulids, mainly on the posterior side,
and often short cingular ridges or cuspules below the
ectoflexid. “Dicerorhinus” steinheimensis Jäger, 1839,
which also has strongly reduced cingulids, differs from the
Gratkorn specimen by a clearly smaller size. The strongly
reduced cingulids are very characteristic for Lartetotherium
sansaniense (Heissig 2012). So the tooth proves the pres-
ence of this third species, which is widespread in Middle
Miocene faunas.
Family Equidae Gray, 1821
Subfamily Anchitheriinae Leidy, 1869
Genus Anchitherium Meyer, 1844
Type species: Anchitherium aurelianense (Cuvier, 1825)
Lectotype: Left upper jaw with P2-M3 (Sa 5154; Abusch-
Siewert 1983; pl. 16, fig. 1)
Type locality: Sansan, France
Anchitherium sp.
Description and comparison
The distal fragment of the humerus sin. (UMJGP 204694;
Fig. 3f) is compressed, but the biconcave equine condylus
humeri can still be recognised. It comprises a stronger medial
and a shallower lateral depression. In size (distal lateromedial
width of articulation: ∼55 mm) it fits well in the variability of
A. aurelianense fromBaigneaux (France; EarlyMiocene;MN
4; Alberdi et al. 2004), Sansan (France; Middle Miocene; MN
6; Alberdi and Rodríguez 2012) and Sandelzhausen (Germa-
ny; Middle Miocene; MN 5; personal observation).
Although the distal articulation of a right radius (UMJGP
203422; Fig. 3g, h) is fragmented, lacks most of the processus
styloideus radii, and shows intense small mammal gnawing,
its typical equine morphology can still be observed. The
trochlea radii is bipartite, the medial condyle being larger than
the lateral and shifted more in the palmar direction along the
sagittal plane. Anterior to the two condyles of the trochlea
radii is a depression, which is only slightly biconcave. Distally
the radius is not fused with the ulna, as is typical for
Anchitherium (see, e.g. A. aurelianense , Alberdi et al. 2004,
and A. corcolense , Iñigo 1997) in contrast to Hipparion
(Alberdi and Rodríguez 1999), where the ulna and radius are
fused distally. The distal part of the concavity for the articu-
lation to the ulna is preserved.
The distal fragment from Gratkorn fits well in shape and
dimensions (distal lateromedial width of articulation: 41 mm;
distal dorsopalmar width of articulation: ∼26 mm) to
A. aurelianense from Baigneaux (Alberdi et al. 2004), Sansan
(Alberdi and Rodríguez 2012), and Sandelzhausen (personsal
observation, material SNSB-BSPG), as well as to
A. corcolense Iñigo, 1997 from Córcoles (Spain; Early Mio-
cene; MN 4; Iñigo 1997), but is smaller than in the larger
genus Sinohippus Zhai, 1962 (Salesa et al. 2004). As the
taxonomic status of late Middle Miocene to Late Miocene
Anchitherium species is still unresolved (Abusch-Siewert
1983), and the two fragments from Gratkorn do not show
any species diagnostic features, they are left in open nomen-
clature as Anchitherium sp..
Stratigraphic and ecological considerations
The perissodactyl fauna from Gratkorn fits well as a Middle
Miocene mammal assemblage. Although C. goldfussi was
def ined by Kaup (1833) on mate r i a l f rom the
Dinotheriensande from Eppelsheim, so far considered to be
of Late Miocene age, its occurrence was not restricted to
Upper Miocene sediments, but it is also known from late
Middle Miocene localities, such as Saint-Gaudens and La
Grive (both France; MN 7/8; Anquetin et al. 2007). Böhme
et al. (2012) showed, furthermore, that the Dinotheriensande
(Eppelsheim Fm) are not restricted to the Upper Miocene but
also include faunal elements of strictly Middle Miocene age.
Brachypotherium , Aceratherium and Lartetotherium are part
of phylogenetic lineages ranging from Early to Late Miocene
(Heissig 2009, 2012). Though Late Miocene occurrences of
Anchitherium are recorded in some European localities (see,
e.g. Villalta and Crusafont 1945; Thenius 1950; Alberdi 1974;
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Sondaar 1971; Abusch-Siewert 1983; Hernández Fernández
et al. 2003; Daxner-Höck and Bernor 2009), the species is
common mainly in the Early and Middle Miocene (Abusch-
Siewert 1983). In association with the other large mammal
remains, it fits well in a late Middle Miocene assemblage. A
general size increase in the Eurasian Anchitheriinae was ob-
served during the Miocene by Mayet (1908), Wehrli (1938),
Abusch-Siewert (1983) and Alberdi and Rodríguez (2012),
while Salesa et al. (2004) noted co-occurrence of different size
classes in some localities. A lateMiddleMiocene age could not
be verified by the increased size ofAnchitherium remains from
Gratkorn, however, because of the scarcity of the material and
especially due to the total absence of dental material, in which
a size increase can be much better observed than in postcranial
elements (Alberdi and Rodríguez 2012).
The fossil assemblage from Gratkorn is preserved in a
palaeosol and shows no signs of reworking (Gross et al.
2011; Havlik et al. 2014, this issue). The composition of the
fossil assemblage was most likely strongly controlled by
ecological factors. Secondary accumulation of very large
mammals, due to a higher preservation potential of their
robust hard tissues, as, e.g. observed in fluvial sediments,
was thus not the case at the locality (for further discussion,
see Havlik et al. 2014, this issue). The wider landscape around
Gratkorn supplied a great range of habitats, such as active and
abandoned channels, riparian woodland, floodplain soils, and
ephemeral ponds as well as nearby drier, open areas (Gross
et al. 2011; Böhme and Vasilyan 2014, this issue). For the
locality itself and the nearer surroundings, it can be assumed
that only a limited amount of biomass was available. Perisso-
dactyls with larger body sizes and thus a higher amount of
dai ly food intake , such as Rhinocero t idae and
Chalicotheriidae, were therefore most likely rarer in Gratkorn
than the artiodactyls with their smaller body sizes (for further
discussion, see Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue). The few
records of the equid Anchitherium sp. might be explained by
ecological adaptation to more open environments than, e.g. in
ruminants, which are the most common large mammals in
Gratkorn (for further discussion, see Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b,
this issue). Generally considered to be non-selective browsers,
B. brachypus and A. incisivum (Heissig 2009) would fit well
in this ecosystem with a wide range of habitats. Stable isotope
(δ18OCO3, δ
13C) analyses on the enamel of Lartetotherium
sansaniense from Gratkorn even indicate a certain amount of
feeding in a more open environment (see Aiglstorfer et al.
2014a, this issue). Because of the lack of lingual cingula on
the upper premolars, this species has often been interpreted as
a selective browser (Heissig 2012), but this feature does not
exclude a considerable amount of low abrasive grasses. Kaiser
(2009) recorded a mixed feeding strategy for A. aurelianense
from Sandelzhausen, terming it a “dirty” browser. Hernández
Fernández et al. (2003) considered Anchitherium to be gener-
ally a browser. Semprebon et al. (2011) assigned C. goldfussi
to the browsing guild by microwear analysis, but, because of
the higher enamel abrasion, reconstructed a certain amount of
hard fruits, seeds or nuts in their diet. Referring to observa-
tions by Zapfe (1979) on the fissure fillings from Devínska
Nová Ves (Slovakia; Middle Miocene; MN 6), Semprebon
et al. 2011) have suggested that Celtis fruits, as a possible diet
source, could produce microwear patterns, such as those ob-
served for European Chalicotheriinae in their study.
Microwear studies have so far not been accomplished for
Gratkorn, but could help to verify the hypothesis of
Semprebon et al. (2011) with Celtis being a common element
of the flora in Gratkorn and therefore a potential food source
for C. goldfussi . However, the higher potential for preserva-
tion of this fruit in comparison to other flora has of course to
be taken into consideration. As is common in Central and
Western Europe during that time, grazing as a dominant
feeding strategy is not indicated in the perissodactyl large
mammals from Gratkorn.
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Abstract One of the rare records of a rich ruminant fauna of
late Middle Miocene age (Sarmatian sensu stricto; 12.2–
12.0 Ma) was discovered at the Gratkorn locality (Styria,
Austria). It comprises, besides Micromeryx flourensianus,
?Hispanomeryx sp., Euprox furcatus, Palaeomerycidae gen.
et sp. indet., and Tethytragus sp., one of the oldest records of
Dorcatherium naui. Gratkorn specimens of the latter species
are in metric and morphologic accordance (e.g. selenodont
teeth, bicuspid p2, non-fusion of malleolus lateralis and tibia)
with type material from Eppelsheim (Germany) and conspe-
cific material from Atzelsdorf (Austria), and do not show an
intermediate morphology between Late Miocene
Dorcatherium naui and Middle Miocene Dorcatherium
crassum, thus enforcing the clear separation of the two spe-
cies. It furthermore confirms the assignation of Dorcatherium
naui to a selenodont lineage (together with Dorcatherium
guntianum) distinct from a bunoselenodont lineage (including
Dorcatherium crassum). The record of ?Hispanomeryx sp. is
the first of this genus in Central Europe.While Tethytragus sp.
could also be a new bovid representative for the Sarmatian of
Central Europe, Micromeryx flourensianus and Euprox
furcatus are well-known taxa in the Middle Miocene of
Central Europe, but comprise their first records from Styria.
Morphological data from this work in combination with isoto-
pic measurements (δ18OCO3, δ
13C; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this
issue) indicate a niche partitioning for the ruminants from
Gratkorn with subcanopy browsing (Euprox furcatus), top can-
opy browsing (Tethytragus sp.) and even a certain amount of
frugivory (Dorcatherium naui and Micromeryx flourensianus).
Keywords Euprox furcatus .Micromeryx flourensianus .
Tethytragus .Hispanomeryx . Palaeomerycidae . Sarmatian .
Central Europe . Styrian Basin . Paratethys
Introduction
The Gratkorn locality (claypit St. Stefan; 10 km NNWof Graz,
Styria, Austria) is one of the richest vertebrate localities of the
late Middle Miocene (late Sarmatian sensu stricto; 12.2–
12.0 Ma) in the Central Paratethys realm (Gross et al. 2011,
2014, this issue). Besides a rich and diverse ectothermic verte-
brate (Böhme andVasilyan 2014, this issue) and small mammal
fauna (Prieto et al. 2014, this issue), and some birds (Göhlich
and Gross 2014, this issue), a diverse large mammal fauna was
excavated, comprising the proboscidean Deinotherium levius
vel giganteum (Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b, this issue), the
rhinocerotids Brachypotherium brachypus, Aceratherium
sp., and Lartetotherium sansaniense, the chalicothere
This article is a contribution to the special issue “The Sarmatian vertebrate
locality Gratkorn, Styrian Basin.”
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Chalicotherium goldfussi, the equid Anchitherium sp.
(Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c, this issue), the suids Listriodon
splendens and Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis (van der
Made et al. 2014), several carnivores (not yet described), and a
rich ruminant fauna, described here.
All vertebrate fossils originate from a single fine-clastic soil
layer (55 cm in total thickness; Gross et al. 2011, 2014, this
issue), interpreted as a floodplain palaeosol (Gross et al. 2011,
2014, this issue). The uniformity of the palaeosol, the good
preservation of the fossils, as well as the preservation of
coprolites and pellets, point to a rather rapid accumulation
and short time of soil formation (101–102 years; Gross et al.
2011, 2014, this issue; Havlik et al. 2014, this issue) and
therefore confirm the assumption of a contemporaneous and
stratigraphically not mixed mammal assemblage. The envi-
ronment of the wider area around Gratkorn at the time of its
deposition was reconstructed as a mosaic of a wide range of
habitats, comprising, e.g. active and abandoned river chan-
nels, riparian woodland, floodplains, and ephemeral ponds as
well as drier and more open areas (Gross et al. 2011).
During the Early and earlier Middle Miocene, a great num-
ber of Central European localities (see, e.g. Fig. 1) provided rich
and diverse ruminant faunas (e.g. five contemporaneous cervid
species at about 14.2 Ma; Böhme et al. 2012). Of course,
sampling biases, such as fluviatile reworking, have to be taken
into consideration, but it is still remarkable that late Middle
Miocene ruminant findings are rare in Central Europe and
usually only provide isolated dental material or cranial append-
ages (only one cervid species recorded at about 12 Ma; Böhme
et al. 2012). Ruminant assemblages from the Late Miocene
(though not as rich in total numbers as the Middle Miocene)
again comprise a more diverse fauna (with at least four con-
temporaneous cervid species at about 10.5 Ma, Böhme et al.
2012; or three sympatric species at the locality of Dorn-
Dürkheim 1, Azanza et al. 2013), but differ from the Middle
Miocene assemblages in their different taxonomic composition.
The rich ruminant assemblage from Gratkorn closes a gap in
Central Europe between the well-documented record from the
Early to middle Middle Miocene and the Late Miocene.
Especially remarkable in this context is the record of
Dorcatherium naui Kaup 1833, which represents one of
the oldest records of this species so far described.
Usually, the species is a rare faunal element in fossil
assemblages (see, e.g. Alba et al. 2011). In contrast to
this, D. naui is the second most frequent large mammal
species at Gratkorn, and one of the most extensive ma-
terials recorded besides Eppelsheim (Kaup 1839) and
Atzelsdorf (early Late Miocene; Hillenbrand et al. 2009).
Therefore, it adds to a more complete insight into the
skeletodental morphology and intraspecific variability of this
insufficiently known species. With the first rich record for the
early representatives of the species, it gives new insights into
its phylogenetic relationships.
Materials and methods
The material described here was excavated in cooperation
of the Universalmuseum Joanneum, Graz (Graz, Austria),
the Eberhard Karls Universität Tübingen (Tübingen,
Germany) and the Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität
München (München, Germany) from 2005 to 2013. It is
housed at the Universalmuseum Joanneum (UMJGP) and
at the Paläontologische Sammlung der Universität
Tübingen (GPIT).
Due to the general taphonomic situation (for further
details, see Havlik et al. 2014, this issue), teeth and
mandibular fragments are more abundant than postcra-
nial elements in the ruminant material from Gratkorn.
Postcrania often only comprise distal or proximal epi-
physes, while diaphysis have suffered from intense
scavenging (Havlik et al. 2014, this issue).
Metric and morphologic comparison of the material was
accomplished by personal observation on collection ma-
terial (BMNH, SNSB-BSPG, GPIT, IGM, IPS, MNHN,
NMB, NHMM, NHMW, NMNHS, IPUW, SMNS,
UMJGP) and literature data.
Measurements were done with digital calipers and fol-
low modified van der Made (1996) (for postcrania),
Azanza et al. (2013) (for antlers) and Rössner (1995)
(for dental material).
Material personally observed for comparison comprises:
Dorcatherium naui: D. naui from Eppelsheim (NHMM,
BMNH, SNSB-BSPG, GPIT), Atzelsdorf (NHMW),
Abocador de CanMata (IPS), Holzmannsdorfberg (UMJGP),
Lassnitztunnel (UMJGP), Brunn near Nestelbach (UMJGP),
Strumyani (NMNHS); D. guntianum fromWannewaldtobel 2
(SMNS), Günzburg/Reisensburg (SNSB-BSPG), Stätzling
(SNSB-BSPG, NMA), Thannhausen (SNS-BSPG), Walda 2
Fig. 1 Stratigraphic range for different Dorcatherium species in Central
Europe (focus is on localities from the North Alpine Foreland Basin
(NAFB) and Austria; only localities with reliable species identification
have been taken into consideration). Type localities for species
highlighted in black. For some localities, only stratigraphic ranges can be
given due to lack of good dating or a considerable amount of stratigraphic
mixing (e.g. Gaweinstal; Harzhauser et al. 2011). The Eppelsheim
Formation (Fm) housing the type locality of D. naui has been recently
shown to cover a wide stratigraphic range from Middle Miocene to Late
Miocene and is therefore not taken into consideration here (Böhme et al.
2012). Lassnitzt. Lassnitztunnel, Holzmannsdorfb. Holzmannsdorfberg,
Breitenf. Breitenfeld, Brunn n. Nestelb. Brunn near Nestelbach, Than.
Thannhausen, Wawato 2 Wannenwaldtobel 2, Stätzl. Stätzling, Laim. 3a
Laimering 3a, Griesb. 1a Griesbeckerzell 1a, Ziem. 1b Ziemetshausen 1b,
Hohenr. Hohenraunau, Derch. Derching, Pfaff. Pfaffenzell, Seegr.
Seegraben, Lab. Labitschberg near Gamlitz, Münz. Münzenberg near
Leoben, Edelbeuren-M.+S. Edelbeuren-Maurerkopf and Schlachtberg,
Hamb. 6cHambach 6c (references for records; online resource 1).
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record for species
cf. or tentative record for species
possible stratigraphic range for locality
Sulmingen
Wien Altmannsdorf
Lassnitzt. Holzmannsdorfb., Breitenf., Brunn n. Nestelb. Gaiselberg n. Zistersdorf
Engelswies
Langenau
Walda 2
Griesb. 1a, Ziem. 1b, Hohenr., Derch., Pfaff.
Than., Wawato 2, Stätzl., Laim. 3a
Steinheim
Abocador de Can Mata (~12.5-11.6 Ma) Gratkorn
Atzelsdorf
Mörgen
Aumeister
Gerlenhofen
Feisternitz, Vordersdorf
Hamb. 6C
Kirrberg
Devinska Nova Ves Fissures
Przeworno
Göriach (~14.5 +- 0.3 Ma)
Seegr., Münz., Lab., 
Heggbach
Eggingen-Mittelhart 3
Mariathal
Sandelzhausen
Viehhausen, Dechbetten, Wackersdorf (16.7-15.1 Ma)
Edelbeuren-M.+S.
Attenfeld, Pöttmes, Burgheim
Hüllistein
Kleineisenbach
Haag
Bonladen-Illertal
Teiritzberg 1 (T1)
Rudabanya
Oberdorf 4 near Voitsberg
Gaweinstal (12.1-11 Ma)
Au near Loretto (Leithagebirge; 12.7-12.3 Ma)
Wies, Steyeregg(~15-14 Ma)
Can Llobateres I
La Romieu (superior)
Crevillente 2
Stallhofen (HT D. peneckei)
Sansan (HT D. crassum; ~14.5-14 Ma)
Reisensburg (HT D. guntianum), Günzburg, Günzburg-Umgehungsstraße
Devinska Nova Ves Sandberg  (HT D. vindebonense)
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(SNSB-BSPG); D. crassum from Sansan (MNHN, SNSB-
BSPG), Sandelzhausen (SNSB-BSPG), Engelswies (GPIT),
Viehhausen (SNSB-BSPG), Göriach (UMJGP, IGM),
Vordersdorf (UMJGP, IGM), Feisternitz near Eibiswald
(UMJGP), Steyeregg (UMJGP), Piberstein (UMJGP),
Steinheim a. A. (am Albuch; SMNS), Münzenberg near
Leoben (UMJGP), Labitschberg near Gamlitz (UMGP),
Walda 2 (SNSB-BSPG); D. vindebonense from Labitschberg
near Gamlitz (UMJGP), Wackersdorf (SNSB-BSPG),
Seegraben (UMJGP, IGM); D. peneckei from Stallhofen near
Voitsberg (UMJGP;), Stätzling (SNSB-BSPG, NMA),
Seegraben (UMJGP, IGM), Walda 2 (SNSB-BSPG);
Micromeryx flourensianus: M. flourensianus from Sansan
(MNHN), Steinheim a. A. (GPIT, NMB, SMNS), Atzelsdorf
(NHMW); M. styriacus from Göriach (UMJGP); M. mirus
from Kohfidisch (NHMW); M. sp. from Dorn-Dürkheim 1
(SMF); Lagomeryx ruetimeyeri from Langenau 1 (SMNS);
Lagomeryx parvulus from Göriach (UMJGP), Sandelzhausen
(SNSB-BSPG); Lagomeryx pumilio from Sandelzhausen
(SNSB-BSPG);
Euprox furcatus: Euprox furcatus from Steinheim a. A.
(GPIT, NMB, SMNS); Euprox minimus from Göriach
(UMJGP); Euprox sp. from Atzelsdorf (NHMS); Euprox vel
Heteroprox from Steinheim a. A. (GPIT, NMB, SMNS);
Heteroprox larteti from Sansan (MNHN), Steinheim a. A.
(GPIT, NMB, SMNS), Göriach (UMJGP), Seegraben
(UMJGP); Heteroprox eggeri from Sandelzhausen (SNSB-
BSPG); Dicrocerus elegans from Sansan (MNHN), Göriach
(UMJGP, IGM), Seegraben (UMJGP), Stätzling (NMA),
Sprendlingen 2 (NHMM, SSN); Procervulus dichotomus from
Viehhausen (SNSB-BSPG); Paradicrocerus elegantulus from
Stätzling (NMA), Sprendlingen 2 (NHMM, SSN);
Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet.: Palaeomeryx eminens
from Steinheim a. A. (GPIT, SMNS); Germanomeryx from
Sandelzhausen (SNSB-BSPG);
Tethytragus sp.: Miotragocerus monacensis from Aumeister
(SNSB-BSPG); Miotragocerus vel Tethytragus from
Atzelsdorf (NHMW); Eotragus clavatus from Sansan
(MNHN) and Göriach (UMJGP); Eotragus artenensis from
Artenay (MNHN); Pseudoeotragus seegrabensis from
Seegraben (UMJGP); as well as other records/isolated find-
ings from the North Alpine Foreland Basin (NAFB) and
Austria.
For plots material described by Kaup (1833, 1839),
von Meyer (1846), Hofmann (1893), Schlosser (1886),
Thenius (1950), Rinnert (1956), Mottl (1954, 1961,
1966, 1970), Ginsburg and Crouzel (1976), Fahlbusch
(1985), van der Made (1989), Ginsburg and Azanza
(1991), Sach (1999), Azanza (2000), Vislobokova
(2007), Hillenbrand et al. (2009), Rössner (2010), Alba
et al. (2011), Morales et al. (2012), van der Made (2012),
Aiglstorfer and Costeur (2013) was personally measured,
to minimise bias due to different measurement standards.
Furthermore, literature data were included (see figure
captions for references).
Nomenclature for dental material follows Bärmann and
Rössner (2011). To avoid confusion, the term
‘Dorcatherium-fold’ is not used in this work, as proposed by
Bärmann and Rössner. The term has been under discus-
sion since Mottl (1961; Alba et al. 2011). While some
authors prefer to apply the term ‘Dorcatherium-fold’ to
the whole ∑-like structure (e.g. Janis and Scott 1987;
Hillenbrand et al. 2009; Rössner 2010), according to the
definition by Mottl (1961), others use the term only for
the folded structure posterior of the metaconid (Métais
et al. 2001; Sánchez et al. 2010b; Alba et al. 2011; see
also discussions in Métais et al. 2001 and Alba et al.
2011). In this publication, the terms ‘internal’ and ‘exter-
nal postmetacristid’ and ‘ internal’ and ‘external
postprotocristid’ (sensu Bärmann and Rössner 2011) or
the term ‘∑-structure’ are used. Postcranial terminology
mainly follows Nickel et al. (1968) and König and Liebich
(2008), and for antler terminology, Azanza et al. (2013).
Body mass estimations (kg) given here follow, if possible,
the equations of Janis (1990), and are based on length of
m2 (SLML, mm) and length of the lower molar row
(LMRL, mm): Dorcatherium naui: equation “ruminants
only” [ log(BM) = 3.337 × log(SLML/10) + 1.118],
[log(BM)=3.352×log(LMRL/10)−0.604]; Micromeryx
flourensianus: equations “ruminants only” (for equation,
see above) and “bovids only” [log(BM)=3.375×
log(SLML/10)+1.119], [log(BM)=3.335×log(LMRL/10)−
0.581]; Euprox furcatus: equations “cervids only”
[log(BM)=3.106× log(SLML/10)+1.119], [log(BM)=
3.209×log(LMRL/10)−0.524].
Due to limited dental material, the equations of
Damuth (1990) based on the length of M2 (mm) “all
selenodonts” {[log(BM)=3.15×log(M2 length)−0.94]/
1,000}, “selenodont browsers” {[log(BM)=3.34×
log(M2 length)−0.73]/1,000} are used for Tethytragus
sp. and one of Scott (1990) based on the length of the
metacarpal (Mc1, mm) “ruminants” [log(BM)=2.4722×
log(Mc1)−1.237] for the Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet.
Body mass estimations based on dental measurements are
considered less reliable than those based on postcranial mate-
rial (Mendoza et al. 2006). However, taking into consideration
the tragulid D. naui, the equations of Janis (1990) based on
dental material of extant ruminants are preferred here to the
equations based on postcranial material of extant ruminants by
Scott (1990). On the one hand, Janis (1990) also included
Tragulidae in her “ruminants only” data matrix, and on the
other hand, for tragulids with their peculiar “intermediate
suid/ruminant postcranial anatomy”, the equations of Scott
(1990) cannot be applied properly.
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Anatomical abbreviations
C upper canine
P 2, -3, -4 second, third, fourth upper premolar
M1, -2, -3 first, second, third upper molar
i1, -2, -3 first, second, third lower incisor
p 1, -2, -3, -4 first, second, third, fourth lower premolar
m1, -2, -3 first, second, third lower molar
sin. sinistral/left
dex. dextral/right
l (max) maximal length of tooth
w (max) maximal width of tooth
want (max) maximal anterior width of tooth
h (max) maximal height
L length
Lint internal length in astragalus
Lext external length in astragalus
wint internal dorsoplantar width of astragalus
wext external dorsoplantar width of astragalus
DAPp proximal anteroposterior/dorsovolar diameter
DAPps maximal proximal dorsovolar diameter of
phalanx
DTp proximal transversal diameter
DAPd distal anteroposterior/dorsovolar diameter
DTd distal transversal diameter
DTn minimal transversal width in calcaneum
Dtdf transversal diameter of the trochlea humeri
Institutional abbreviations
BMNH British Museum of Natural History, London, UK
GPIT Paläontologische Sammlung der Universität
Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany
IGM Montanuniversität Leoben, Leoben, Austria
IPS Collections of the Institut Català de
Paleontologia, Barcelona, Spain
IPUW Institut für Paläontologie Universität Wien,
Wien, Austria
MB.Ma Museum für Naturkunde—Leibniz-Institut für
Evolutions-und Biodiversitätsforschung an der
Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin, Mammal
Collection, Berlin, Germany
MNHN Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris,
France
NMA Naturmuseum Augsburg, Augsburg, Germany
NMB Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Basel,
Switzerland
NHMM Naturhistorisches Museum Mainz, Mainz,
Germany
NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Wien, Austria
NMNHS National Museum of Natural History, Sofia,
Bulgaria
SMF Senckenberg Museum Frankfurt, Frankfurt,
Germany
SMNS Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde Stuttgart,
Stuttgart, Germany
SNSB-
BSPG
Staatliche Naturwissenschaftliche Sammlungen
Bayerns-Bayerische Staatssammlung für
Paläontologie und Geologie, München,
Germany
SSN Paläontologisches Museum Nierstein, Nierstein,
Germany
UMJGP Universalmuseum Joanneum, Graz, Austria
Systematic Palaeontology
Class Mammalia Linnaeus, 1758
Order Artiodactyla Owen, 1848
Suborder Ruminantia Scopoli, 1777
Infraorder Tragulina Flower, 1883
Family Tragulidae Milne Edwards, 1864
Genus DorcatheriumKaup, 1833
Type species:Dorcatherium nauiKaup, 1833
Further European species: Dorcatherium crassum (Lartet,
1851); Dorcatherium vindebonense von Meyer, 1846;
Dorcatherium guntianum, von Meyer, 1846; Dorcatherium
peneckei (Hofmann, 1893); Dorcatherium jourdani Depéret,
1887; and Dorcatherium puyhauberti Arambourg and
Piveteau, 1929.
The genus Dorcatherium, erected by Kaup in 1833, com-
prises five species generally accepted from the Miocene of
Europe, differing in dimensions, dental and postcranial mor-
phology and stratigraphic range (Fig. 1): the small-sized
D. guntianum, the medium-sized D. naui and D. crassum, the
larger-sized D. vindebonense, and the large-sized D. peneckei.
D. puyhauberti and D. jourdani are rarely documented, with
only a few specimens, which possess no unambiguous features
distinguishing them from other European species and could be
synonymous toD. guntianum andD. naui respectively. Morales
et al. (2012), also referring to Geraads et al. (2005), accordingly
propose that both species could be included inD. naui, but need
to be revised in more detail. D. puyhauberti is smaller in
dimensions than D. naui, being in the size variability of
D. guntianum (Hillenbrand et al. 2009; Rössner and Heissig
2013). Hillenbrand et al. (2009) found a character distinguishing
the species from all other Dorcatherium species: smaller M3 in
comparison to M2. The D. puyhauberti type material was not
available for study during comparative investigations for this
paper, but, as could be recognised on photographs recently taken
from the type material at the MNHN, the feature, correctly
extracted by Hillenbrand et al. (2009) from the original descrip-
tion of Arambourg and Piveteau (1929), cannot be verified on
the original material. M2 and M3 are not articulated in the
maxilla but fixed together with a gypsum bed, and the two teeth
are now fixed in inverse order compared with the original
description. The different colours of the enamel furthermore
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indicate that the two teeth might originate from different indi-
viduals (for further information on the historical context of the
genus and discussion on species validity, see Appendix 1).
The Miocene tragulid genus Dorcabune Pilgrim, 1910, is
knownwith several species but so far only fromAsia (Rössner
2007). As Dorcabune and Dorcatherium overlap in morpho-
logical key features, a revision of the two genera would
probably result in two morphotypes/lineages of Miocene
tragulids with a differentiation into more bunodont (including
D. crassum, vindebonense and peneckei) and more selenodont
forms (including D. naui and guntianum) (Rössner 2007,
referring also to Mottl 1961, Fahlbusch 1985, Qui and Gu
1991).
To get a better idea about relationships of and faunal
exchanges between Asian, African and European Miocene
tragulids, a revision of the different taxa and lineages, as also
proposed by Sánchez et al. 2010b, is surely needed.
Dorcatherium nauiKaup, 1833
Holotype: Mandibula with p3–m3 and alveolae of p1 and p2
described in Kaup (1833) and figured in Kaup (1839, pl.
XXIII, fig. 1, 1a, 1b), lost, cast available (BMNH M3714,
SNSB-BSPG 1961 XIX 37).
Type locality: Eppelsheim (Germany)
Dentition and mandibulae (Fig. 2a–n)
Material: UMJGP 204059 (C dex.), GPIT/MA/2377 (D2
dex.), UMJGP 204675 (D3 dex.), UMJGP 204064 (D3
dex.), GPIT/MA/2375 (D4–M1 sin.), GPIT/MA/2379 (P4
dex.), GPIT/MA/2376 (M1? dex.), UMJGP 210956 (d2
sin.), UMJGP 210694 (fractured mandibula with i1, p2–m3
sin. and dex.), GPIT/MA/2734 [mandibula sin. with i2 or 3
sin. (isolated), alveolae for p1–p3, and p4–m3], GPIT/MA/
2401 (m1 sin.), UMJGP 204109 (fragment of mandibula sin.
with fragments of m2–3), GPIT/MA/2756 (m2 sin.), UMJGP
203714 (fragment of labial side of mx).
Finding position, preservation, and degree of dental wear
allow for deducing GPIT/MA/2741 (i1 dex.), GPIT/MA/
2741 (i2or3 dex.), GPIT/MA/2741 (i2 or 3 sin.), GPIT/MA/
02741 (p2 sin.) and GPIT/MA/2741 (mandibula sin. with p3–
m3) as belonging to one individual, as do UMJGP 204667
(mandibula sin. with p2–3), UMJGP 204661 (mandibula dex.
with p2–3), UMJGP 204664 (fragment of mandibula sin.
with p4–m1), UMJGP 204663 (fragment of mandibula dex.
with m1–2), UMJGP 204662 (fragments of mandibulae with
m2 sin., m3 dex.) and UMJGP 204665 (m3 sin. with frag-
ment of mandibula). UMJGP 210696 (d3 sin.), UMJGP
210692 (d4 sin.), and UMJGP 210693 (m1 sin.) most likely
belong to one individual.
UMJGP 204067 (D3–4 sin.) and UMJGP 209952 (M1
sin.) also fit together. From finding position and degree of
wear, GPIT/MA/2732 (M1? dex.), UMJGP 210698 (M2 sin.),
and UMJGP 210697 (M3 sin.) are also assigned to one
individual.
Description and comparison
From dimensions, all teeth are well within the variability
of the medium-sized Dorcatherium naui and D. crassum
(Fig. 3; for detailed information and measurements, see
online resource 2).
Only isolated teeth and incomplete deciduous tooth rows
are preserved of the upper dentition. Therefore, characters
based on tooth row length, or size increases from M1 to M3,
etc., cannot be verified. Only one fragmentary sabrelike C
dex. (UMJGP 204059; Fig. 2a) is preserved. It is curved with
the tip directed to posteriad and a drop-shaped cross-section
(rounded anteriorly and with a sharp angle posterior). The
anteroposterior diameter of the tooth does not decrease con-
tinuously from base to tip as is the case in canines of Euprox
and Micromeryx, but is more constant and the sharp tip has
been produced by lingual wear on the tooth. Enamel covers
only the labial side. Strong wear during lifetime is indicated
by a large wear surface on the lingual side of the tip. The
growth striation is more distinct than it is in Cervidae or
Moschidae. In size and shape, the canine is in accordance
with those of D. crassum and D. naui. The only D2
(GPIT/MA/2377; Fig. 2b) preserved is fragmented and miss-
ing the posterolabial cone. The tooth is anteroposteriorly
elongated and has a strong lingual cingulum, comparable to
specimens of D. crassum from Sansan. The anterolabial cone
is larger than the anterior style. So far, a D2 ofD. nauihas only
been described from the localities Ballestar and Can Petit in
Spain byMoyà-Solà (1979), but not figured. His description is
Fig. 2 Dental and postcranial material of Dorcatherium naui. a C dex.
(UMJGP 204059; 1 labial view, 2 lingual view), bD2 dex. (GPIT/MA/2377;
1 lingual view, 2occlusal view), cD3 dex. (UMJGP 204675; occlusal view),
dD3–4 sin. (UMJGP 204067; occlusal view), e d2 sin. (UMJGP 210956;
labial view), f d3 sin. (UMJGP 210696; occlusal view), g d4 sin. (UMJGP
210692; occlusal view), h P4 dex. (GPIT/MA/2379; occlusal view), iM1
sin. (UMJGP 209952; occlusal view), jM2 sin. (UMJGP 210698; occlusal
view), kM3 sin. (UMJGP 210697; occlusal view), lmandibula sin. with p4–
m3 and alveolae for p1–p3 (GPIT/MA/2734; 1occlusal view, 2 labial view, 3
m3 in occlusal view),mmandibula sin. with p2–3 (UMJGP 204667; 1 labial
view, 2 occlusal view), n fractured mandibula with i1, p2–m3 sin. and dex.
(UMJGP 210694; 1mandibula dex. in lingual view and sin. in labial view, 2
p4–m3 sin. in labial view, 3 p4–m3 sin. in lingual view, 4 p4–m3 sin. in
occlusal view, 5m3 sin. in occlusal view), ohumerus sin. (GPIT/MA/2389; 1
cranial view, 2 distal view), p radius sin. (GPIT/MA/2391; 1 dorsal view, 2
proximal view), q cubonavicular sin. (UMJGP 203419; dorsal view), r tibia
sin. (UMJGP 203419; 1 dorsal view, 2 lateral view of distal end, 3 distal
view), s astragalus dex. (GPIT/MA/2409; 1 dorsal view, 2 palmar view), t
fragmented calcaneum dex. (GPIT/MA/2409; medial view); scale bar
10 mm (except n1, 50 mm)

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Fig. 3 Bivariate plots for p2 (a), p4 (c), m1 (b), m3 (e) and M1 (d) of
Dorcatherium naui from Gratkorn in comparison to other Central Euro-
pean Dorcatherium species (all own measurements, mm), with the focus
on type material and Styrian localities; HT holotype, NT neotype, gunt.
guntianum, vin. vindebonense, Eppelsh. Fm Eppelsheim Fm, Atzelsd.
Atzelsdorf, Sandelzh. Sandelzhausen, Viehh. Viehhausen, Vordersd.
Vordersdorf, Wannenwaldt.Wannenwaldtobel 2, Labitsch. Labitschberg,
Lassnitzt. Lassnitztunnel near Graz, Holzm. Holzmannsdorfberg, Feist.
Feisternitz near Eibiswald, Steyer. Steyeregg, Piberst. Piberstein, Steinh.
Steinheim a. A., Edelb. Edelbeuren-Schlachtberg, Wackersd.
Wackersdorf, Seegr. Seegraben, Günzb. Günzburg/Reisensburg, Stätz.
Stätzling, Münzenb.Münzenberg
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generally in congruence with the specimen from Gratkorn. In
occlusal view, the D3 (Fig. 2c) exhibits a triangular shape and
an anterior cone with a well-pronounced anterior crista. Para-
and metacone are the dominant cones. The metaconule is well
developed, while the protocone is small and positioned at a
more anterior level than the paracone. The premetaconulecrista
is split into one external and two internal premetacunulecristae;
of the latter, the posterior one terminates in a small tubercle.
The postmetaconulecrista fuses posterolabially with the poste-
rior cingulum. While the parastyle is weak and attached to a
small labial cingulum, the mesostyle is strong and clearly set
off from the metacone. The metastyle is tiny. With a weaker
cingulum, the specimens from Gratkorn differ from
D. crassum from Sansan. A D3 ofD. nauihas so far only been
described by Moyà-Solà (1979), but not figured. He states a
similar size for D3 inD. naui andD. crassum. TheD4 shows a
trapezoid molar-like shape (Fig. 2d) with enlarged and anteriad
protruding parastyle and well-pronounced mesostyle. Both D4
specimens from Gratkorn show a crest at the posterolingual
wall of the paracone, comparable to a small tubercle lingual to
the postprotocrista in D. naui from Can Mata and from
Atzelsdorf. Comparable to D. guntianum and D. naui, the
mesostyle is not as bulky in the Gratkorn specimens as it is
in D. crassum from Sansan and Sandelzhausen. Typical for
Tragulidae (Milne Edwards 1864, pl. IX fig. 9, pl. X fig. 3;
Rössner 2007, fig. 16.3 B), the P4 (GPIT/MA/2379; Fig. 2h) is
triangular in shape and thus differs from Pecora, which have a
lingually rounded P4. The labial cone is dominant, and anterior
and posterior styles are well developed. The first is more
set off than the latter. There is no central fold, but the
posterolingual crista is instead shifted anteriorly and not
fused with the posterolingual cingulum, but terminates
inbetween the lingual cone and posterior style. The
anterolingual cingulum is short and weak.
As common in the genus, the five subrectangular to trape-
zoid upper molars (Fig. 2i–k) show no clearly developed
splitting of the postprotocrista (Fahlbusch 1985). Only in
one specimen (UMJGP 210698) a splitting is developed,
resulting in short external and internal postprotocristae. This
can also be observed in some specimens of the type series of
D. crassum from Sansan and was recently described for Early
Miocene D. crassum from Spain (Alba et al. 2013), indicating
that this feature, even if rarer, can occur. As is typical in
tragulids, the premetaconulecrista is longer in all specimens
than the postprotocrista and reaches the posterolingual wall of
the paracone. Only one specimen (UMJGP 210698) exhibits a
more complex morphology with small tubercles at its anterior
end. All specimens have prominent para- and mesostyles, a
clear lingual rib at the paracone and a pronounced lingual
cingulum reaching from the anterior side of the protocone to
the posterior side of the hypocone. A distinct entostyle is not
present in any of the specimens; only in GPIT/MA/2375 is it
indicated by a thickening of the cingulum. While in all M1
(UMJGP 210698, GPIT/MA/2375, GPIT/MA/2376; Fig. 3d)
the metastyle is very small, it increases in size in the M2
(UMJGP 210698), and is further enlarged in the M3
(UMJGP 210697). Although M2 and M3 are less slender in
habitus than M1 and possess a clearly more inflated
mesostyle, all teeth are selenodont and differ clearly from
the bunoselenodont D. crassum from Sansan and
Sandelzhausen with its more bulky styles (Morales et al.
2012; Rössner 2010).
The mandibulae from Gratkorn show a slender corpus
mandibulae (Fig. 2e–g, l–n), nesting in the lower part of the
morphological variability of D. crassum from Sansan and
Sandelzhausen (Morales et al. 2012; Rössner 2010), and are
in accordance with dimensions of D. naui from Atzelsdorf
(Hillenbrand et al. 2009), Abocador de Can Mata (Alba et al.
2011), Eppelsheim (skull with both mandibulae, BMNH M
40632; cast GPIT/MA/3653), and the cast of the holotype
(BMNHM 3714, BSPG 1961 XIX 37). In all specimens with
a preserved rostral part of the mandibula, an alveola for the p1
is present (Fig. 2l, n). There are two foramina mentalis on the
lateral side of the corpus mandibulae (Fig. 2l, n), of which the
rostral one is enlarged and elongated reaching from the caudal
rim of the symphysis to the alveola of the p1. The interspace
between anterior premolars and caudal rim of the symphysis is
short, as it is also inD. naui fromAtzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al.
2009, pl. 2, fig. 9) and Abocador de Can Mata. In the cast of
the holotype of D. naui (BMNH M 3714, BSPG 1961 XIX
37), the caudal rim of the symphysis is even at the level of the
rostral alveola for the p2. The interspace is also small in
D. crassum from Sansan. The length of premolar and molar
tooth rows from Gratkorn (online resource 2) are within
the variability of D. naui from Eppelsheim, Atzelsdorf and
Abocador de Can Mata, D. crassum from Sansan and
Sandelzhausen, and D. “cf. puyhauberti” from Strumyani
(Bulgaria; Geraads et al. 2011; which could very likely be
D. naui). They are clearly larger than in D. guntianum (e.g.
from Wannenwaldtobel 2; see also Sach 1999). The holotype
of D. peneckei from Stallhofen (UMJGP 1601; length of m1–
3: 54 mm) is larger. In UMJGP 210694, the angulus
mandibulae is clearly set off from the corpus mandibulae by
a ventral depression (Fig. 2n), which is weak in D. naui from
Atzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al. 2009, pl. 2, fig. 9) and not
present in a D. naui from Eppelsheim (BMNH M 40632). In
D. crassum from Sansan (e.g. MNHN Sa 10852), it is gener-
ally less pronounced. While the processus coronoideus is not
preserved in any specimen from Gratkorn, a rounded incisura
mandibulae (50 mm dorsal of the ventral rim of the angulus
mandibulae) and the caput mandibulae of the processus
condylaris, are documented in UMJGP 210694 (Fig. 2n).
The caput mandibulae is slightly less high than in the
mandibula of D. naui from Atzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al.
2009, pl. 2, fig. 9). The reconstructed length of the symphsis
at roughly about 20 mm and the height at about 10 mm
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correspond well to the medium-sized Dorcatherium species,
D. crassum and D. naui. The i1 is of spade-like shape
(Fig. 4b), widening from base to tip more than in cervids
(Fig. 4f). The tooth shape is lingually concave and occlusally
bent to the posterior. On the lingual plane, it shows a thin
anterior vertical crest and a strong groove at the posterior rim.
Three isolated i2 or 3 are preserved from Gratkorn. They are
pen-like, lingually concave, bent to the posterior, and bear a
small anterior crest on the lingual plane and a deep groove
close to the posterior rim, like in the i1. In contrast to the latter,
the anteroposterior diameter is more constant from base to tip,
and the posterior groove is not as distinct. Modern tragulids
show a similar morphology pattern with an extensively
occlusoposteriorly widened i1 and more pen-like i2-c
(Fig. 4e).), as do D. naui from Eppelsheim (BMNH M
40632 and Kaup (1839, tab 23B, fig. 4); Fig. 4a) and D. “cf.
puyhauberti” from Strumyani, Bulgaria (Geraads et al. 2011;
Fig. 4d). The only preserved d2 (UMJGP 210956; Fig. 2e) is
posteriorly strongly worn, biradiculate, and bicuspid. Its gen-
eral morphology does not differ from the p2, except for the
lower tooth crown height. Only one d3 (UMJGP 210696;
Fig. 2f), with a missing labial half of the posterolabial conid,
is recorded. It has an elongate, anterolingually bent shape with
anterior, mesolabial and posterolabial conids and a more or
less isolated posterolingual conid. The mesolabial conid is the
dominant cusp. There is a weak anterior cingulid. From the
mesolabial conid, the transverse cristid and posterolabial
cristid proceed posteriorly enclosing an acute angle, the latter
turning to lingual posteriorly. In D. crassum, especially from
the type locality Sansan, an anterior stylid is often present,
while it is absent in the specimen from Gratkorn as well as in
D. guntianum (e.g. from Thannhausen and Wannenwaldtobel
2). One fragmented d4 (UMJGP 210692 Fig. 2g) is preserved,
missing the labial part. It is triradiculate, and has three lingual
conids, higher than the labial elements. The anterolingual
conid is positioned more anterior than the anterolabial conid,
similar to a d4-fragment from Atzelsdorf. This seems to be
less common inD. crassum (personal observation, Sansan), in
contrast toD. guntianum,where it can be observed more often
(e.g. Günzburg-Umgehungsstrasse and Wannenwaldtobel 2),
but is usually not as pronounced as in the specimen from
Gratkorn. On the grounds that there is quite a range of intra-
specific variability, that only one d4 from Gratkorn has been
recorded so far, and that the comparison material for this tooth
position ofD. naui is also limited, the value of this character as
a taxonomic feature cannot be estimated. The entostylid is
well pronounced. Postmeta- and postprotocristid are split into
external and internal cristids, forming the ∑-structure charac-
teristic for the family, while the preentocristid is short and
fused with internal postmeta- and postprotocristids basally.
The postentocristid is short and connects with the
entostylid at its base, while the posthypocristid is longer and
fused with the entostylid. Anterior and posterior cingulid are
well pronounced. Although no p1 is preserved, in both spe-
cimens where the rostral part of the mandibula is preserved,
one alveola for the p1 was observed. This applies to all
specimens of D. naui with the rostral part of a mandibula
preserved, except for one specimen from Can Petit, where
the p1 is lacking (Spain; Moyà-Solà 1979). Though rare in
D. crassum from the type locality Sansan, a p1more frequently
occurs in D. crassum and D. vindebonense from the NAFB
and Austria and in the Early Miocene record from Spain
(Mottl 1961; Rössner 2010; Alba et al. 2013). The presence
of a p1 is thus optional inD. crassumandD. vindebonenseand
cannot be used as a distinct diagnostic feature for D. naui, as
proposed, e.g. by Ginsburg (1967; see also discussion in
Moyà-Solà 1979; Fahlbusch 1985; Alba et al. 2011). All p2
from Gratkorn are bicuspid and biradiculate (Fig. 2m). The
mesolabial conid is dominant, while the posterolabial conid is
smaller. While the anterolabial cristid turns slightly lingually
at the anterior part and forms a weakly pronounced anterior
stylid, the posterolabial cristid bends stronger lingually,
forming the posterior wall of the back valley. A posterior
cingulid is present. Although the p2 is not preserved in the
holotype ofD. naui, in other specimens from Eppelsheim (e.g.
MNHM PW2012/9-LS; BMNH M 40632; cast GPIT/MA/
3653), the p2 is bicuspid, as it is in D. naui from Can Mata
(Alba et al. 2011). In Hillenbrand et al. (2009), the p2 of
D. naui from Atzelsdorf was described as tricuspid, and is
longer than the specimens from Gratkorn. But due to strong
wear in the specimen, the morphology of the tooth is difficult
to describe and the anterior stylid might give the impression of
an anterior conid. In D. crassum, the p2 shows a clearly
developed anterior conid and a more pointed mesolabial
a b
c
d e f
Fig. 4 Schematic drawing of different ruminant incisor arcades: a
Dorcatherium naui (redrawn from Kaup 1839), b i1 (UMJGP 210694)
and i2 (GPIT/MA/2741) of D. naui from Gratkorn in labial view, c i1
(UMJGP 210694) and i2 (GPIT/MA/2741) of D. naui from Gratkorn in
lingual view, d i1–c1 of Dorcatherium cf. puyhauberti in labial view
(presumably naui) from Strumyani, Bulgaria (NMNHS FM-2741), e i1–
c1 of Tragulus javanicus (modified from Thenius 1989), fCervus elaphus
(modified from Thenius 1989)
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conid. It is clearly tricuspid in this species (Rössner 2010;
Morales et al. 2012; Alba et al. 2013) as it is in
D. vindebonense (Mottl 1961). D. guntianum also possesses
a biscuspid p2 (e.g. Sach 1999; Mottl 1961; Rössner and
Heissig 2013), but clearly differs by its smaller size from
D. naui and the Gratkorn Dorcatherium. Dimensions of the
Gratkorn specimens fall within the variability of D. naui from
Eppelsheim and Spain and are clearly distinct from
D. crassum, while the specimen from Atzelsdorf lies within
the variability of the latter (Fig. 3).With a small anterior conid,
the p3 is tricuspid and longer than the p2. The mesolabial
conid is clearly dominant, while the anterior conid is slightly
turned lingually, and the posterolabial cristid forms the poste-
rior wall of the back valley and is rectangular to the length axis
of the tooth. The back valley is narrow and incises clearly in
the posterior wall of the posterolabial conid. A weak anterior
and a strong posterior cingulid are present. The preserved
shape in the casts of the holotype of D. naui (BMNH M
3714, BSPG 1961 XIX 37) indicates a tricuspid p3. It is
tricuspid and similar in shape to the Gratkorn specimens and
D. naui from Eppelsheim (e.g. MNHM PW2012/9-LS;
BMNH M 40632), from Atzelsdorf, and from Can Mata
(Hillenbrand et al. 2009; see figs. in Alba et al. 2011). In
D. crassum, the p3 is also tricuspid, but possesses a more
dominant mesolabial conid, and a less strongly incised poste-
rior valley (Rössner 2010; Morales et al. 2012). The smaller
D. guntianum also shows a tricuspid p3 with a less dominant
mesolabial conid (e.g. Wannenwaldtobel 2), but differs by a
smaller size fromD. naui and the Gratkorn specimens. The p4
is shorter than the p3, and quite variable in morphology. The
mesolabial conid is always dominant. The anterior valley
strongly cuts in the anterolabial cristid forming a sharp
groove. Anterior and posterior cingulid are present. In contrast
to Pecora, only two cristids branch of the posterior part of the
mesolabial conid, the lingual one comprising the fusion of
transverse cristid, mesolingual conid and posterolingual conid
(Rössner 2010), the labial one the posteriolabial cristid to
posterior stylid. The two cristids enclose the posterior valley,
which has a quite complex morphology as it comprises small
additional transverse crests, which are varying in size and mor-
phology. Development of the mesolingual, posterolabial and
posterolingual conid, as well as of the posterior stylid, is variable
(Figs. 2l, n, 5). In the casts of the holotype ofD. naui (BMNHM
3714, BSPG 1961 XIX 37), as well as in the specimen from
Abocador de Can Mata, the p4 possesses a complex posterior
valley (see also Alba et al. 2011; Fig. 5). In Atzelsdorf the
morphology is more variable. The more bunodont D. crassum
and D. vindebonense are usually simpler in structures (Fig. 5),
which is also described by Moyà-Solà (1979) when comparing
D. crassumand naui. D. guntianum (e.g. fromWannenwaldtobel
2; Sach 1999) shows the same tendency towards a com-
plex structure in the posterior valley, but is smaller than
the specimens from Gratkorn (Fig. 3c).
The lower molars in the specimens from Gratkorn are less
wide and slightly higher crowned than in the similar sized
D. crassum but well in accordance with the more slender and
higher crowned D. naui and D. guntianum (Figs. 2l, n, 3b, e).
The lower molars from Gratkorn differ by a larger size from
D. guntianum, and by a smaller size (Fig. 3b, e) and a more
selenodont, slender and higher crowned morphology from
D. vindebonense and peneckei. The size increases from m1 to
m2. The postmetacristid and postprotocristid are both split into
internal and external cristids, giving the posterior aspect of the
anterior lobus the typical ∑-structure. No lingual stylids are
present. The ectostylid is largest in m1 and decreases in size to
m3, as in D.naui from Atzelsdorf and Abocador de Can Mata
(Hillenbrand et al. 2009; Alba et al. 2011). In D. crassum,
although also decreasing in size from m1 to m3, usually the
ectostylid is still more pronounced in m2 and m3 (see, e.g.
Morales et al. 2012, fig. 23). The length of the external
postmetacristid in ratio to the internal is variable in the speci-
mens from Gratkorn, as it is in other assemblages of D. naui
(e.g. Eppelsheim and Atzelsdorf) and D. crassum from Sansan
and Sandelzhausen. The postentocristid in specimens from
Gratkorn is short and accentuated and does not reach the
posterior cingulid, as is typical for D. naui (Morales et al.
2012), whereas the posthypocristid is longer and turns lingually
enclosing posterior fossa and postentocristid posteriorly.
Although there is also some variability in this feature, generally
the postentocristid is blunter and less accentuated inD. crassum
than in D. naui (Morales et al. 2012) and in the specimens
observed for this study. A very small additional enamel fold is
present at the posterior wall of the posthypocristid in some
specimens (GPIT/MA/2741, GPIT/MA/2756, UMJGP
210694, 210693; probably also in GPIT/MA/2734 and
UMJGP 204109), which cannot be verified or rejected as a
crest due to preservation, while it is lacking in others (UMJGP
204662, 204663, 204664, and GPIT/MA/2401). Anterior and
posterior cingulid are present, but less distinct and weaker than
in D. crassum.
In m3, trigonid and talonid are similar to m1 and m2. At the
posterior wall of the entoconid, a small crest-like entostylid is
aligned to the postentocristid. In all specimens, the
posthypocristid is split into a longer internal posthypocristid
fusing with the entostylid closing the posterior fossa and a very
short accessory external posthypocristid fusing with
preentoconulidcristid and prehypoconulidcristid closing the back
fossa of m3 anteriorly almost completely. The hypoconulid is the
dominant conid in the third lobe. The postentoconulidcristid is
reduced, while the posthypoconulidcristid is very dominant and
closes the back fossa posteriorly by fusion with the entoconulid.
Some specimens possess a very small posterior ectostylid
(UMJGP 204662, 204665 and 210694). In all specimens, the
third lobe is clearly set off from the talonid, and turned to labial
by a shift of the hypoconulid to anterolabial (Fig. 2l3, n5). This
feature is characteristic for the more selenodont D. guntianum
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and D. naui, while in the more bunodont species D. crassum,
D. vindebonense, and D. peneckei, the third lobe is not turned to
labial (Mottl 1961; Rössner 2010; Alba et al. 2013.
Postcrania (Fig. 2o–t)
Material: UMJGP 210792 (proximal part of radius dex.),
GPIT/MA/2391 (proximal part of radius sin.), UMJGP 203419
(tibia sin. missing proximal part and cubonavicular sin.), UMJGP
203718 (distal half of tibia sin.), GPIT/MA/2759 (distal
epiphysis of tibia sin.), UMJGP 210205 (cubonavicular dex.
and os indet.), GPIT/MA/2745 (phalanx medialis).
As an astragalus dex. and a fragmented calcaneum dex.
(GPIT/MA/2409) were found in close vicinity and articulate
well, they are considered as part of the same individual.
A radius sin. (GPIT/MA/2420) articulates well with the
distal fragment of a humerus sin. (GPIT/MA/2389) and, con-
sidering the finding position and general taphonomy of the
locality, the affiliation to the same individual seems most
reasonable.
D. crassum p4 sin. (neotype)
MNHN SA 9950
Sansan
D. crassum  p4 sin.
MNHN SA 1023
Sansan
D. crassum p4 dex. (mirrored)
SNSB-BSPG 1959 II 6639
Sandelzhausen
D. naui p4 dex. (mirrored)
IPS 4422
Abocador de Can Mata
D. naui p4 dex. (holotype, mirrored)
from Kaup 1839, pl. 23, fig. 1b
Eppelsheim
D. naui p4 sin. 
from Kaup 1839, pl. 23B, fig. 3
Eppelsheim
D. guntianum p4 sin.
SMNS 46624
Wannenwaldtobel 2
D. naui p4 sin.
UMJGP 210694
Gratkorn
D. naui p4 sin.
UMJGP 204664
Gratkorn
D. naui p4 sin.
GPIT /MA/2734
Gratkorn
D. naui p4 sin.
GPIT/MA/2741
Gratkorn
D. vindebonense p4 sin.
SNSB-BSPG 1970 X 1053
Wackersdorf
Fig. 5 Different p4 morphotypes for the genus Dorcatherium: More
bunodont lineage (including D. crassum and D. vindebonense) with
simple posterior valley, more selenodont lineage (includingD. guntianum
and D. naui) with more complex posterior valley, in terms of additional
crests (red lines indicate crests of interest; dimensions not to scale;
drawings based on original material or reference given)
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Description and comparison
Only a few postcranial ruminant remains found at Gratkorn
can be assigned to Tragulidae. Measurements correspond well
to the medium-sized Dorcatherium crassum and D. naui (for
measurements, see online resource 2). The distal articulation
facet of a humerus sin. (GPIT/MA/2389; Fig. 2o) is similar in
morphology to extant and extinct tragulids. The epicondylus
medialis is short and knob-like, similar to D. crassum from
Sansan (Morales et al. 2012, figs. 32–36; personal observa-
tion), toD. naui fromAtzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al. 2009, pl. I,
fig. 11), and to modern genera, Tragulus and Hyemoschus
(Gailer 2007, Abb. 4 AII, BII). In contrast, in Pecora, it is
caudally more extended. The fossa olecrani is closed. In
cranial view, the trochlea humeri is trapezoid in shape with a
proximodistal diameter decreasing more strongly frommedial
to lateral than in Pecora and according to what is described for
D. naui from Atzelsdorf by Hillenbrand et al. (2009). The
distal surface of the trochlea humeri ascends from medial to
lateral. The lateral crest is less distinct than in Pecora. In
cranial view, the trochlea is less rounded than in Cervidae.
In shape, it resembles D. naui (Kaup 1839, pl. 23C, fig. 2).
Three fragmented radii (Fig. 2p) with proximal articulation
surfaces are preserved. Although they are slightly varying in
size (online resource 2), their morphology and dimensions are
within the variability of D. crassum from Sansan (Morales
et al. 2012), being slightly wider dorsopalmarily than D. naui
from Abocador de Can Mata (Alba et al. 2011). A plane
articulation facet on the palmar plane is present in all speci-
mens for the articulation with the ulna. In proximal view, the
proximal articulation surface is biconcave with a roughly
trapezoid shape, with the lateral fossa in dorsopalmar exten-
sion less wide than the medial fossa in accordance with the
shape of the trochlea humeri. The lateral part of the articula-
tion surface reaches further proximally than in cervids and
bovids. Two distal tibia fragments (Fig. 2r) show a transition
from a proximal triangular cross-section to a more trapezoid
distal one. A pronounced malleolus medialis is characteristic
for Artiodactyla (Schmid 1972; not observable in UMJGP
203178 as mostly lost due to rodent gnawing). Typical for
tragulids, it is not the longest distal projection, as it would be
in Pecora (Hillenbrand et al. 2009). Medially, the sulcus
malleolaris is clearly developed. The biconcave cochlea tibiae
reflects the shape of the proximal trochlea of the astragalus. It
comprises a narrow, dorsoplantarily extended and stronger
plantarily tapering medial concavity and a wider, but less deep
and dorsoplantarily clearly shorter, lateral concavity.
Following Hillenbrand et al. (2009), this is characteristic for
tragulids. The distal fibula, reduced to the malleolus lateralis,
is not fused with the laterodistal surface of the tibia in the
Gratkorn specimen, as is the case inD. naui from Eppelsheim
(Kaup 1839, pl. 23 C, fig. 4) and Atzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al.
2009), in D. guntianum from Günzburg (personal
observation), and also in the modern genus Hyemoschus
(Milne Edwards 1864, pl.11, fig. 1c; Gailer 2007). The
tibia of D. guntianum differs by its smaller size from the
Gratkorn specimens. In D. crassum, the malleolus
lateralis is fused with the tibia (Milne Edwards 1864,
pl.12, fig. 1b, 1c; Filhol 1891, pl. 13, fig. 4; Carlsson
1926; Hillenbrand et al. 2009; Rössner 2010). Two
cubonaviculars are well within the size variability of
the medium-sized Dorcatherium species (Fig. 2q). As in
all ruminants (Janis and Scott 1987; Vislobokova 2001),
they represent fused cuboids and naviculars. Typically
for tragulids, they show a fusion with the ectocuneiform
(Gentry et al. 1999; Rössner 2007). In comparison to
cervids, the articulation surface to the calcaneum is
steeper and lacks a central canal at the plantar plane
(Gailer 2007; Sánchez et al. 2010a). Furthermore, the
proximoplantomedial process is short, while it is more
developed in Pecora (Sánchez et al. 2010a). In the
astragalus dex. (Fig. 2s), the plantar trochlea covers
most of the plantar plane, and is not longish triangular as in
suids (Schmid 1972), as typical for ruminants (Morales et al.
2012). Like in modern Tragulidae and in D. crassum, the
proximal trochlea, trochlea tali, encloses medially an obtuse
angle with the caput tali, comparable to suids, but different to
Pecora, where the two axes are parallel (Schlosser 1916; Gailer
2007; Morales et al. 2012). The lateral condyle of the caput tali
is set off and mediolaterally wider than the medial condyle.
The lateral border of the lateral condyle possesses a strong
notch, as in D. crassum, distinguishing it from cervids and
bovids, which possess a straight lateral border in the lateral
condyle of the distal trochlea. In shape, it agrees with the
astragulus of D. naui figured in Kaup (1839, pl. 23C, fig. 6).
The fragment of a calcaneum dex. (GPIT/MA/2409; Fig. 2t)
comprises more or less just the sustentaculum tali and a part of
the processus calcanei. In comparison to cervids, the
sustentaculum tali in the calcaneum is more strongly inclined
plantarily (see, e.g,. fig. 25 in Gailer 2007; Euprox vel
Heterorpox from Steinheim a. A., GPIT/MA/2984). A badly
preserved phalanx medialis could be assigned to D. naui
(GPIT/MA/2745). In dimensions it is smaller than specimens
of Euprox vel Heteroprox (diverse specimens SMNS and
GPIT) but within the variability of Dorcatherium (Sansan,
Sandelzhausen and Viehhausen; see also Rinnert 1956). Due
to preservation, the morphology cannot be clearly defined, but
the shape of the proximal articulation surface is mediolateral
wide, shallow and triangular, similar to D. crassum from
Sansan (Morales et al. 2012; personal observation) and
Sandelzhausen, while it is dorsovolarly elongated and dorsally
more rounded in Euprox vel Heteroprox from Steinheim a. A.
(specimens in SMNS and GPIT). Furthermore, the distal artic-
ulation is not as large and distinct as it is in Euprox vel
Heteroprox from Steinheim a. A., but more similar in shape
toDorcatherium (specimens in SMNS and GPIT). In contrast
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to modern Tragulidae, where the proximal tuberosity for
the attachment of the tendon is not as marked as in
Cervidae (Gailer 2007), it is well pronounced in the
specimen form Gratkorn, as it is in other Dorcatherium
specimens.
Discussion
In size,Dorcatherium teeth fromGratkorn nest well within the
dimensions (Fig. 3) given byMottl (1961),Moyà-Solà (1979),
Fahlbusch (1985), Rössner (2010), Alba et al. (2011),Morales
et al. (2012), and Alba et al. (2013) for the medium-sized
Dorcatherium crassum and naui (Fig. 3). They are larger than
D. guntianum (Mottl 1961; Alba et al. 2011) and smaller than
D. vindebonense (Mottl 1961; Fahlbusch 1985; Rössner 2010;
Alba et al. 2011) and D. peneckei (Mottl 1961; Rössner and
Heissig 2013).
In morphology, Dorcatherium from Gratkorn is in accor-
dance withD. nauiandD. guntianum (Hillenbrand et al. 2009;
Rössner 2010; Alba et al. 2011; Rössner and Heissig 2013)
because of: (1) a bicuspid p2/d2, (2) a tricuspid p3 with a less
dominant mesolabial conid than inD. crassum, (3) a p4 with a
more complex posterior valley, (4) more selenodont, more
slender and higher crowned lower molars, (5) a labially turned
third lobe in the lower m3, (6) upper molars with less bulky
styles than in D. crassum, and (7) a non-fusion of tibia and
malleolus lateralis (Kaup 1839; Mottl 1961; Sach 1999;
Hillenbrand et al. 2009; Rössner 2010; Alba et al. 2011;
Rössner and Heissig 2013). In contrast to this, D. crassum,
D. vindebonense, and D. peneckei possess (1) a tricuspid p2/
d2, (2) a more dominant mesolabial conid in the tricuspid p3,
(3) a p4 with a more simple morphology of the posterior
valley, (4) more bunodont, wider and less high crowned lower
molars with a more prominent ectostylid, (5) a more middle
position of the third lobe in the lower m3, (6) upper molars
more bulky in habitus, and (7) a tibia fused with the malleolus
lateralis (not all characters described in D. vindebonense and
D. peneckei, as they are more rare and not all dental and
skeletal elements have so far been recorded; Fahlbusch
1985; Rössner 2010; Morales et al. 2012; Alba et al. 2013).
Furthermore, the Gratkorn specimens share with D. naui
the proportionally short and accentuated postentocristid
(Morales et al. 2012). Although this character is variable in
D. crassum, it seems to be more common in D. naui and is
given as a diagnostic feature by Morales et al. (2012) to
distinguish the two species. Following Morales et al. (2012),
a remarkably shorter external than internal postmetacristid
should be characteristic for D. naui, while in D. crassum the
external postmetacristid should be more equal in length to the
internal postmetacristid (see also figs. 81–82 in Morales et al.
2012). As in Gratkorn and in the rich D. crassum material
from Sandelzhausen and other localities, a certain variability
concerning this feature can be observed, it is not taken into
consideration here. The erection of the subspecies D. naui
meini on the basis of characters common in D. crassum and
distinct fromD. naui (Alba et al. 2011) cannot be followed, as
the characters given (external postmetacristid shorter than
internal one and shorter and less developed entocristid) are
either more characteristic forD. naui than forD. crassum, and/
or, as mentioned, variable to a certain degree (Morales et al.
2012; personal obsevation).
As mentioned above, all specimens with a preserved anterior
part of the mandibula possess an alveola for p1, as is the case in
all representatives of D. naui except for one specimen from Can
Petit (Spain; Moyà-Solà 1979). Although the presence of a p1
cannot be used as a diagnostic feature to differentiateD. crassum
and D. naui, as it is variable (see also discussion in Moyà-Solà
1979; Alba et al. 2011, 2013; Morales et al. 2012), it seems to be
far more common in D. naui than in D. crassum from the type
locality Sansan (Morales et al. 2012). In recently described
D. crassum specimens from Lower Miocene sediments of
Spain, the p1 is present in all specimens, which are complete
enough to show this feature (Alba et al. 2013), while in
D. crassum from Sandelzhausen, the presence of a p1 is also
more common than in the type locality Sansan. As the results of
Alba et al. (2013) were published during the review process of
our publication, we could not fully take them into consideration.
However, we think that the presence of a p1 in early representa-
tives of D. crassum and the loss of it in later records should be
included in our discussion. The observation by Alba et al. (2013)
furthermore underlines that D. crassum and D. naui should be
considered as belonging to different phylogenetic lineages, as the
loss of the p1 is a derived feature in a lineage (see, e.g. discus-
sions in Janis and Scott 1987). Thus, the withholding of p1 in
D. naui is one of the arguments that it cannot be considered a
direct descendant from D. crassum and supports, as mentioned,
the suggestion of Moyà-Solà (1979) that the two species should
be considered members of two different evolutionary lineages.
Stratigraphic range and phylogenetic relationship
of Dorcatherium naui
As pointed out by Alba et al. (2011) and Rössner and Heissig
(2013), the supposed synonomy of D. crassum and D. naui
has produced confusion on the stratigraphic ranges of the
different species for more than 100 years. Nevertheless,
D. naui has also been considered a valid species distinct from
D. crassum (Mottl 1961; Moyà-Solà 1979; Morales et al.
2003, 2012; Montoya and Morales 2004; Rössner 2007,
2010; Hillenbrand et al. 2009; Alba et al. 2011; Sánchez et al.
2011b). Its stratigraphic range has so far been considered to be
restricted to the Late Miocene (Rössner 2007, 2010;
Hillenbrand et al. 2009), while reliable records of D. peneckei,
D. vindebonense, D. crassum and D. guntianum are only
known from the Early and Middle Miocene (Fig. 1;
Rössner 2007, 2010; Alba et al. 2011).
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With the description ofD. naui fromAbocador de CanMata
(Spain,MN8), and the assignment of the tragulid material from
Przeworno (Poland, MN7/8) to the same species, Alba et al.
(2011) have already documented the first records for the oc-
currence of D. naui in the late Middle Miocene. For our work,
we reevaluated the taxonomic affiliation and the stratigraphic
ages for Central and Western European localities with records
of Dorcatherium to gain a more detailed view of stratigraphic
ranges of the different species (Fig. 1; note that this list is far
from complete, that the focus is on localities from the NAFB
and Austria, and that only localities with reliable species iden-
tification have been taken into consideration). Besides the
integration ofD. naui from Gratkorn in the stratigraphic range,
we could date back the oldest record of the species at least as
far as the early Sarmatian (12.7–12.3 Ma; Fig. 1).
In general, late Middle Miocene Dorcatheriummaterial is
quite scarce. It thus gives only limited insight into character
variability of Middle Miocene D. naui and possible differ-
ences from the Late Miocene representatives of the species.
With D. naui from Gratkorn, we present abundant material
from the late Middle Miocene and can thus for the first time
estimate variability among the early representatives of this
species. The specimens from Gratkorn clearly show that there
is no significant difference between the Middle Miocene
representatives of D. naui and the abundant D. naui material
from the Late Miocene Atzelsdorf locality (Hillenbrand et al.
2009). Furthermore, it is well in accordance with the type
material from Eppelsheim (Kaup 1839). Thus, morphology
of the Gratkorn D. naui does not indicate an intermediate
position inbetween D. crassum and D. naui, and does not
support the idea (e.g. Fahlbusch 1985) of D. naui evolving
out of D. crassum. On the contrary, D. naui has to be consid-
ered part of a selenodont lineage, together with D. guntianum,
but distinct from the bunoselenodont lineage including
D. crassum, D. peneckei, and D. vindebonense (see also
Rössner and Heissig 2013 and others) due to the characteristic
features described above. As no common ancestor has so far
been recorded, and as both lineages appear at about the same
time (Fig. 1) and are already distinctly different in morphology in
the first records, a divergence of both lineages after the immigra-
tion of a common ancestor to Europe is evaluated as unlikely,
while an immigration of representatives of both lineages during
the Early Miocene (Fig. 1) seems more plausible.
Palaeoecological characterisation
Dorcatherium naui had a shoulder height of about 40–50 cm.
Bodymass estimates for the Gratkorn specimens are about 28–
29 kg (min: 26 kg, max 30.6 kg; n=6) and are well in accor-
dance with body mass estimates forD. naui from Abocador de
Can Mata by Alba et al. (2011). In weight, the species is
therefore comparable to the modern roe deer, though smaller
in height. Modern tragulids are exclusively small-sized
ruminants, with a shoulder height of about 20–40 cm
(Rössner 2007) and body masses of 7–16 kg for Hyemoschus
aquatius, and of 1.5–2.5 kg for Tragulus kanchil (Meijaard
2011).
The ecology of Miocene Tragulidae, especially habitat and
feeding strategy adaptations, is often discussed but still not fully
understood, and presumably was more diverse than in modern
members of the family (see, e.g. Kaiser and Rössner 2007;
Ungar et al. 2012). In contrast to modern Tragulidae, which are
restricted to disjunct areas in tropical Asia and Africa (Meijaard
2011), tragulids were a common faunal element in Europe, Asia
and Africa during the Miocene (Vislobokova 2001; Rössner
2010; Rössner and Heissig 2013). Due to an overall morpholog-
ical similarity of Dorcatherium with modern Tragulidae, a wet,
forested habitat with dense underwood has always been assumed
for the genus (Köhler 1993; Rössner 2010; Alba et al. 2011). The
short metapodials and the morphology of the phalanges indicate
low-gear locomotion (Leinders 1979; Köhler 1993; Morales
et al. 2012). The rigidity in the hindlimb caused by the fusion
of ectocuneiform and cubonavicular indicates an inability of a
zigzag flight behaviour (Alba et al. 2011). Based on the latter,
Moyà-Solà (1979) assumed a similar escaping behaviour in
Dorcatherium as in the living African Hyemoschus, which is
documented by Dubost (1978) as fleeing straight into the next
open water when threatened. Whether the fusion of malleolus
lateralis and tibia in TragulusandD. crassumor the nonfusion in
D. naui and Hyemoschus are convergent adaptions to the same
habitat or environment, respectively, can only be verified by
ecological investigations of the modern taxa. Morales et al.
(2012) observed that D. naui and crassum differ furthermore in
the articulation of MC III and IV (from Gratkorn this element is
not recorded so far). While D. crassummay have been enabled
to a greater mobility, D. nauiwould have had more stability in
the joint due to an interlocking mechanism, comparable to but
not as derived as in the modern Hyemoschus aquaticus (Alba
et al. 2011; Morales et al. 2003). Whether this feature is indi-
cative of an adaptation in D. crassum to soft and humid ground
cannot be verified due to only a little material and lack of further
investigations, but it is questioned by the similar morphology in
D. naui and Hyemoschus. The latter is adapted to very humid
environments (Dubost 1965).
Although Matsubayashi et al. (2003) observed daytime
activity in Tragulus javanicus, a nocturnal or crepuscular
way of life has been documented for Hyemoschus (Dubost
1975). The large size of the orbits in the D. naui skull from
Eppelsheim (Kaup 1839, pl. 23A) might also be an indication
for a possible nocturnal behaviour of this extinct species
(Rössner 2010).
By lancing the sabre-like elongate upper canines at each
other, primitive territorial fighting among males can be ob-
served in recent Tragulidae (Dubost 1965), which most likely
was not different in the Miocene species, with upper canines
being proportionally even larger.
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Modern Tragulidae feed on fallen fruit, seeds, flowers, leaves,
shoots, petioles, stems, andmushrooms in the forest undergrowth
(Dubost 1984). Hyemoschus is even known to casually feed on
invertebrates, fishes, small mammals and carrion (Dubost 1964).
Although diet reconstruction is limited for fossil taxa, different
feeding strategies could be observed in fossil tragulids, ranging
from browsing to grazing (for further discussion, see Aiglstorfer
et al. 2014a, this issue). The only available isotopic measure-
ments (δ13C and δ18O) forD. nauipublished so far were done on
the specimens from Gratkorn described here and point to the
ingestion of a considerable amount of fruit or grass besides a
browsing diet (Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue). The recon-
struction of a diet with a certain amount of fruits is also supported
by the incisor arcade of D. naui from Gratkorn. In accordance
with Janis and Ehrhardt (1988) and Clauss et al. (2008), the
architecture of the incisor arcade in Dorcatherium naui and
modern Tragulidae (Fig. 4; strongly widened i1 in comparison
to i2 and i3) points to a more selective feeding strategy. Although
limited in its predictions (Fraser and Theodor 2011), disparity in
incisor widths is significantly higher in browsers than in grazers,
assumedly due to a more selective picking (Janis and Ehrhardt
1988; Clauss et al. 2008). Applying these ecomorphological
considerations to the Gratkorn locality, Euprox furcatus
(Hensel, 1859) with a typical isotopic composition of a
subcanopy browser (feeding in the more closed, lower part
of the vegetation; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue) should
have a higher ratio in i1 width to i2 or i3 width than
D. naui, if the latter were more grazing. This is not the
case. Assuming a more selective picking of perhaps fruits,
the higher ratio of i1 width to i2 or i3 width of
Dorcatherium in comparison to the subcanopy browsing
cervid could be explained. Thus, combining tooth morpho-
logy and isotopic measurements, a significant amount of fruits
is most likely to have been part of the diet of D. naui.
Although ecological differences between the different
Dorcatherium species are indicated, a general adaptation to a
forested environment or at least one with enough under-
growth, can be assumed for the fossil genus. In general, it is
associated with dominantly browsing taxa in the fossil record
(Kaiser and Rössner 2007; Hillenbrand et al. 2009; Rössner
2010; Alba et al. 2011; Gross et al. 2011). A dependency of
D. naui on a forested environment and at least not fully arid
conditions is suggested by the restricted occurrence during the
late Middle Miocene in Spain. So far, it has only been de-
scribed from Abocador de Can Mata (Vallès-Penedès Basin,
Catalonia, Spain; co-occurring with beavers and arboreal pri-
mates there; Alba et al. 2011), which was less arid and more
forested than the localities from the inner Iberian basins (less
than 400 mm MAP for the Calatayud-Daroca and the Teruel
basin between 12.5 and 11.5 Ma; Böhme et al. 2011).
However, the abundance of D. naui at Gratkorn (MAP of
486±252 mm according to Gross et al. 2011) indicates a
tolerance to less humid environments in comparison to
D. crassum. The presence of the “genus” as an indicator
for humid environments has thus to be considered with
care. Isotopic measurements (87Sr/86Sr) indicate that
D. naui was a permanent resident of the locality, and
thus could cope with seasonal variations in its diet (for
further discussion, see Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue).
Infraorder Pecora Linnaeus, 1758
Family Moschidae Gray, 1821
Genus Micromeryx Lartet, 1851
Type species:Micromeryx flourensianus Lartet, 1851
Micromeryx flourensianus Lartet, 1851
Holotype: hitherto not determined (Ginsburg proposed (letter
from 1974): MNHN Sa 2957); type material from Sansan
(France, MN6) under revision; partly figured in Filhol
(1891, pls. 24, 25); stored at MNHN.
For the genus Micromeryx, five European species are con-
sidered valid at the moment:Micromeryx flourensianusLartet,
1851, Micromeryx styriacus Thenius, 1950, Micromeryx
azanzae Sánchez and Morales, 2008, Micromeryx soriae
Sánchez, Domingo andMorales, 2009, andMicromeryx mirus
Vislobokova, 2007.
Material: UMJGP 204058 (C sin.), UMJGP 204678 (sin.
maxilla fragment with D2–M3), GPIT/MA/02387 (sin. max-
illa fragment with D4–M1), UMJGP 204688 (dex. maxilla
fragment with P3–M1, fragment of M2; P2 dex.), GPIT/MA/
02388 (sin. maxilla fragment with P2–M3), UMJGP 204718
(M1? sin.), UMJGP 210972 (P4 sin.), UMJGP 210971
(mandibula sin. with d4–m1), UMJGP 204685 (mandibula
sin. with m1–3), GPIT/MA/2751 (fragmented mandibula sin.
with d3, d4–m3), UMJGP 204068 (mandibula dex. with p2–
m3), UMJGP 204710 (mandibula dex. with p3–4; alveola for
p2), UMJGP 204709 (mandibula dex. with p4–m3), UMJGP
204715 (m3 sin.; indet. tooth fragment).
Description (for detailed information and measurements, see
online resource 3)
Upper toothrow: (Fig. 6a–d): On the sabre-like C sin.
(UMJGP 204058; Fig. 6a), enamel covers the labial part of
the anterior side and the labial side. The tooth is curved to
posteriad and is linguolabially flattened with a triangular to
drop-shaped cross-section (posterior edge sharp) and de-
creases gradually in anteroposterior width from base to tip
like in Cervidae but distinct from Tragulidae (Rössner 2010).
A slight undulation due to growth striation can be observed on
the enamel. The tooth possesses no wear pattern lingually as
can be observed in Tragulidae (Rössner 2010). Only one D2
has so far been excavated (UMJGP 204678; Fig. 6b). Due to
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strong wear, only the elongated triangular shape can be de-
scribed. The only D3 (UMJGP 204678; Fig. 6b) is badly
damaged. The D4 (Fig. 6b) is trapezoid in shape with the
typically enlarged parastyle, more pronounced than can be
observed in the cervid from the same locality. The mesostyle
is developed while the metastyle is reduced and wing-like.
Internal postprotocrista andmetaconule fold are present, as are
the entostyle and the basal cingulum. The latter is more clearly
Fig. 6 Dental and postcranial material of Moschidae: a Micromeryx
flourensianus C sin. (UMJGP 204058), b M. flourensianus maxilla sin.
with D2–M3 (UMJGP 204678; 1 occlusal view, 2 labial view), c
M. flourensianusmaxilla sin. with P2–M3 (GPIT/MA/2388; 1 P2–P4, 2
M1–M3), dM. flourensianusmaxilla dex. with P3–M1 (UMJGP 204688;
1occlusal view, 2 labial view), eM. flourensianusmandibula sin. with d3–
m3 (GPIT/MA/2751; 1 d3 sin., 2 d4–m3 sin.), f M. flourensianus
mandibula sin. with m1–3 sin. (UMJGP 204685; 1 labial view, 2occlusal
view), gM. flourensianusmandibula dex. with p2–m3 (UMJGP 204068;
1 labial view, 2 lingual view, 3 occlusal view), h M. flourensianus
mandibula dex. with p4–m3 (UMJGP 204709; 1 labial view, 2 lingual
view, 3 occlusal view), i ?Hispanomeryx sp. M1–2? sin. (UMJGP
204666), j Moschidae gen et. sp. indet. distal tibia sin. (UMJGP
204100; 1 dorsal view, 2 distal view); scale bar 10 mm (except e, 5 mm)
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developed at the protocone. The P2 (Fig. 6c) is elongate
triangular in shape and lingually more rounded. The lingual
cone is located more posteriorly than the labial cone. Anterior
and posterior styles are present, and the first encloses a narrow
incision with a well-pronounced rib at the labial cone, while
the posterolabial depression is wider. At the lingual wall, a
depression is clearly developed anterior to the lingual cone.
The tooth possesses no clearly developed cingulum. The P3
(Fig. 6c) is similar in shape to the P2 but linguolabially wider
due to a more pronounced lingual cone. A small central fold is
present. In comparison to the anterior premolars, the P4
(Fig. 6c) is anteroposteriorly shortened and linguolabially
widened. The lingual side is rounded. The labial wall is
concave with a moderately pronounced rib at the labial cone
and a strong anterior style. The posterior style is reduced and
more wing-like. The anterolingual crista is only slightly
shorter than the posterolingual one. There is no cingulum,
but a clearly developed central fold, in some cases even split.
The uppermolars (Fig. 6b–d) are trapezoid to subquadratic in
shape with four main cusps. Size increases from M1 to M3.
Para- and mesostyle are distinct, while the metastyle is re-
duced and wing-like in shape. The latter increases in size from
M1 to M3. The rib at the paracone is well pronounced,
enclosing a distinct but narrow incision with the parastyle.
The entostyle is clearly developed, increasing in size fromM1
to M3. All upper molars show an internal postprotocrista. The
premetaconulecrista is developed more or less pronounced
and sometimes split anteriorly with one or two small anterior
branches fusing with the internal postprotocrista. The
premetaconulecrista itself is long and intruding wide labially
inbetween paracone and metacone. The metaconule fold is
present but varying in size. Anterior and posterior basal lin-
gual cingula are present, usually more strongly anteriorly. The
M3 differs from the anterior molars by stronger linguolabially
width decrease posteriorly and the more developed metastyle.
The mandibula (for detailed information and measurements,
see online resource 3; Fig. 6e–h) possesses a slender corpus
mandibulae, a longer premolar row than observed in
Hispanomeryx (online resource 3) and no indication for the
presence of a p1. Two foramina mentalia are developed, a
smaller caudal one and a larger rostral one. The caudal rim of
the symphysis is more distant from the toothrow than in
Tragulidae due to an elongated rostrum in comparison to the
latter. The d3 (GPIT/MA/2751; Fig. 6 e1) is elongated with
well-pronounced anterior conid and stylid. The mesolabial
conid is dominant. The posterolingual conid closes the back
valley lingually by fusion with the posterior stylid. The trans-
verse cristid is directed slightly posterolingually not reaching
the posterolingual conid. There is no mesolingual conid. The
posterior and back valleys are oriented obliquely to the length
axis of tooth. The first is wider than the latter and open
lingually. A slight depression anterior to the posterolabial
conid on the labial wall is present but no cingulid. The d4
(Fig. 6 e2) is elongated with three lingual and three labial
conids. The lingual conids are higher than the labial ones.
Anterior stylid and metastylid are slightly stronger than
mesostylid and entostylid. Internal and external postprotocristid
are well developed forming a v-structure, usually termed
Palaeomeryx-fold. Preprotocristid and premetacristid are fused
with posterior cristids of anterolingual and anterolabial conids,
respectively. The internal postprotocristid and metaconid are
connected with the preentocristid, while the prehypocristid does
not reach the preentocristid. The posthypocristid tapers wide
lingually and is fused with the entostylid. Anterior ectostylid
and ectostylid are well pronounced, the latter very large. An
anterior cingulid is clearly present. The only preserved p2
(UMJGP 204068; Fig. 6g) is elongated rectangular, with a small
anterior conid and no anterior stylid. The mesolabial conid is
dominant, the transverse cristid shifted posteriorly and enlarged
posteriorly forming the mesolingual conid. The posterior valley
is oriented obliquely to the length axis of the tooth and posteriorly
open. The back valley is enclosed by posterolabial and -lingual
conid and posterior cristid and stylid. It is oriented more perpen-
dicularly to the length axis of tooth, but also open lingually. The
incision on the labial wall anterior of the posterolabial conid is
small. The p3 (Fig. 6g) is more elongated rectangular than the p2,
with more pronounced anterior conid and stylid (fused lingually
in UMJGP 204710). The mesolabial conid is dominant, the
transverse cristid is shifted posteriorly to different degrees, while
the mesolingual conid is not strongly developed. The posterior
valley is oriented obliquely to the length axis of the tooth, while
the back valley is oriented more rectangularly and nearly
(UMJGP 204068) or fully closed (UMJGP 204710) due to the
posterior elongation of the posterior cristid. The incision on the
labial wall anterior of the posterolabial conid is very weak. There
is no clearly developed cingulid. In the triangular p4 (Fig. 6g, h),
the anterior stylid and conid are clearly separated. By fusion with
the well-pronounced mesolingual conid, the latter closes or
nearly closes the anterior valley. In contrast to the anterior
premolars, the mesolingual conid is the dominant conid and
slightly higher than the mesolabial conid. The transverse cristid
is slightly shifted posteriorly and fused with the posterolingual
cristid. The posterior valley is therefore very narrow, oriented
obliquely to the length axis of the tooth and nearly closed. The
back valley is also oriented obliquely and closed or nearly closed
by elongation of the posterior cristid. The incision between
mesolabial and posterolabial conid and the rib at posterolabial
conid are stronger than in the preceding premolars. The tooth
possesses a weak anterior cingulid.
The lower molars are brachyoselenodont (Fig. 6e–h). The
main axis of the lingual conids is slightly oblique to the length
axis of tooth but not as strong as in Cervidae. The metastylid is
well pronounced, while meso- and entostylid are not really
distinct. The postprotocristid is split into internal and external
cristid forming a moderately developed v-structure
(Palaeomeryx-fold; less visible with higher degree of wear).
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The preprotocristid is long, reaching the lingual side anteriorly
and fused with the shorter premetacristid. The preentocristid is
short and connected with the longer postprotocristid. The
prehypocristid is not fused with preentocristid and
postprotocristid. The ectostylid is strong and a strong anterior
cingulid is present. From m1 to m2, the size increases, the
ectostylid becomes more slender, and the external
postprotocristid as well as the anterior cingulid decrease in
strength. In the m3 ectostylid, external postprotocristid and
anterior cingulid are further decreased in size. The third lobe is
two-coned with a clearly developed entoconulid as the dom-
inant cone. The posthypocristid is connected with the long
prehypoconulidcristid closing the back fossa of m3 anteriorly.
By the fusion of posthypoconulidcristid with a shorter
entoconulidcristid, the back fossa is closed posteriorly and
lingually by a quite high entoconulid. The posterior ectostylid
is very small to not present.
Comparison and discussion
The small moschid from Gratkorn shows characteristic dental
features for the genusMicromeryx: (1) the closed or nearly closed
anterior valley in the triangular p4, (2) lower molars with only
anterior cingulid, (3) bicuspid third lobe with a high entoconulid
in the m3, and (4) non-shortened lower premolar row (Gentry
et al. 1999; Rössner 2006, 2010; Vislobokova 2007; Sánchez
andMorales 2008). It thus differs from the similarly sized cervid
Lagomeryx (stratigraphic occurrence: late Early Miocene to
middle Middle Miocene; Rössner 2010) which has low-
er crowned teeth, a lower lingual wall/cuspid in the
third lobe of the m3 and an open anterior valley in
the p4 (Rössner 2010). From the other European
Miocene moschid genus, Hispanomeryx Morales,
Moyà-Solà and Soria, 1981, the specimens from Gratkorn
differ by a longer lower premolar row in comparison to the
molar row, by the presence of the external postprotocristid,
and by a generally smaller size (small overlap in some tooth
positions and some specimens; Fig. 7; online resource 3;
Sánchez et al. 2010a).
Dimensions of the dentition are well within the range of the
type species M. flourensianus and show the greatest overlap
with M. flourensianus from the Middle Miocene of La Grive
and Steinheim a. A. and the Late Miocene of Atzelsdorf
(Fig. 7). They are in the upper size range of M. flourensianus
from the type locality, Sansan. In morphology, Micromeryx
fromGratkorn is similar toM. flourensianus from Steinheim a.
A. and La Grive and shows the greatest resemblance with
M. flourensianus from Atzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al. 2009),
e.g. in terms of tooth crown height and reduction of the
external postprotocristid with some specimens still
showing a more developed cristid and others a more re-
duced one. It thus differs from the specimens of the type
locality, which generally display a more pronounced external
postprotocristid and a slightly lower tooth crown height
(Fig. 8).
The validity of M. styriacus is still unclear (Sánchez and
Morales 2008; Aiglstorfer and Costeur 2013). However, the
Gratkorn specimens differ from the only tooth row and holo-
type of M. styriacus by a generally smaller size, a not fully
closed posterior valley in the p4, and a less strongly developed
external postprotocristid in the lower molars. Micromeryx
from Gratkorn differs from M. azanzae by a general smaller
size, a more compressed p4, and the presence of an external
postprotocristid in the lower molars (Sánchez and Morales
2008).M. soriae is similar in size to the GratkornMicromeryx
but possesses a broader external postprotocristid, so far unique
in the genus (Sánchez et al. 2009). With M. mirus and
Micromeryx sp. from Dorn-Dürkheim 1, the Gratkorn speci-
mens share the labial incision anterior of the posterolabial
conid in the p4 (in one specimen, UMJGP 204709, even as
strong as in M. mirus (Vislobokova 2007; Aiglstorfer and
Costeur 2013). With a generally smaller size (especially in the
molars; not in p4 of Micromeryx sp. from Dorn-Dürkheim 1),
M. mirus from Kohfidisch and Micromeryx sp. from Dorn-
Dürkheim 1 differ from the Gratkorn specimens, and also by a
generally further increased tooth crown height in the lower
molars and a strongly reduced to non-existent external
postprotocristid (Vislobokova 2007; Aiglstorfer and Costeur
2013). For the species M. flourensianus, the observed gradual
change in morphology, in terms of the increase in tooth crown
height and reduction for the external postprotocristid, could thus
be well extended to the stratigraphically much youngerM.mirus
(Vislobokova 2007; Aiglstorfer and Costeur 2013). This trend
has also been observed in other ruminant lineages (Janis and
Scott 1987). However, in the Iberian Peninsula, it cannot be
observed taking into consideration the morphology of the main-
ly Middle Miocene M. azanzae (no external postprotocristid)
and the Late Miocene M. soriae (strong external
postprotocristid; Sánchez et al. 2009).
In summary, the specimens from Gratkorn are well within
the morphological and dimensional variability of the species
Micromeryx flourensianus. They differ from specimens from
the type locality, Sansan (early Middle Miocene), by an
increase in the tooth crown height and a reduction of the
external postprotocristid, and are more similar to the
specimens from Steinheim a. A. and La Grive (Middle
Miocene) and show the greatest overlap with the early Late
Miocene representatives from Atzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al.
2009). The specimens from Gratkorn are therefore attributed
to the species Micromeryx flourensianus.
Stratigraphic range
The type species Micromeryx flourensianus is recorded from
the early Middle Miocene to the Late Miocene (MN 5–9
(11?); Gentry et al. 1999; Bernor et al. 2004; Sánchez and
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Morales 2008; Seehuber 2008).Micromeryx styriacus is so far
only known from the locality Göriach (Austria; early Middle
Miocene; MN 5/6; ~14.5 ± 0.3 Ma). Micromeryx azanzae
(Middle Miocene to the early Late Miocene; MN6–9;
Sánchez and Morales 2008) and Micromeryx soriae (Late
Miocene; MN10; Sánchez et al. 2009) are recorded from
Spain. Together with Micromeryx sp. from Dorn-Dürkheim 1
(DD; Germany; Late Miocene; Aiglstorfer and Costeur 2013),
Micromeryx mirus from Kohfidisch (Austria; Late Miocene;
MN11) represents the last occurrence of the genus in Europe.
The type species M. flourensianus shows a long
species duration (at least 5 Ma) and gradual changes
in morphology can be observed from the early repre-
sentatives (e.g. Sansan; ~14.5–14.0 Ma) to later repre-
sentatives [e.g. Gratkorn (12.2–12.0 Ma) and Atzelsdorf
(11.1 Ma)], such as, e.g. an increase in tooth crown
height (Fig. 8) and the reduction of the external
postprotocristid. Well in accordance with a gradual mor-
phological change, the locality Steinheim a. A. (~13.8–
13.7 Ma; Böhme et al. 2012), stratigraphically interme-
diate between the first and the last records, also shows
an in te rmedia te pos i t ion in morphology for
M. flourensianus. As the type material from Sansan, as
well as the rich material from Steinheim a. A., has
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Fig. 7 Bivariate plots for p4 (a), m1 (b), m3 (c), and M1(d) of
Micromeryx flourensianus fromGratkorn in comparison to otherMiocene
Moschidae (data for M. styriacus from Göriach, M. flourensianus from
Gratkorn, Sansan, Steinheim a. A., La Grive, M. mirus and M. sp. from
DD (Dorn-Dürkheim 1) personal observation and from Aiglstorfer and
Costeur 2013; M. flourensianus from Atzelsdorf from Hillenbrand et al.
2009; M. azanzae from Sánchez and Morales 2008; M. soriae from
Sánchez et al. 2009; Hispanomeryx duriensis from Morales et al. 1981;
H. andrewsi from Sánchez et al. 2011a; H. aragonensis from Azanza
1986)
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never been described in detail, a challenging of the assignation
of younger Micromeryx findings from Central Europe to the
species M. flourensianus cannot be accomplished at the mo-
ment. However, it may be that a comprehensive description
and comparison of records so far assigned to Micromeryx
flourensianus might result in a revised specific diagnosis of
the younger material. Furthermore, a mixing with the small-
sized cervid Lagomeryx Roger, 1904 cannot yet be excluded
for the undescribed material ofM. flourensianus from the type
locality Sansan. A possible mixing is indicated for example by
an open anterior valley in the p4, and a lower tooth
crown height in the m3 of one specimen of M.
flourensianus from Sansan (MNHN Sa 2965), compara-
ble with the morphology of Lagomeryx pumilio (Roger, 1896)
(Rössner 2006, 2010). This might also bias the present-day
species diagnosis of M. flourensianus.
Genus HispanomeryxMorales, Moyà-Solà and Soria, 1981
Type species: Hispanomeryx duriensis Morales, Moyà-Solà
and Soria, 1981.
Further species: Hispanomeryx aragonensis Azanza, 1986;
Hispanomeryx daamsiSánchez, Domingo andMorales, 2010;
Hispanomeryx andrewsi Sánchez, DeMiguel, Quiralte and
Morales, 2011
? Hispanomeryx sp.
Material:UMJGP 204666 (M1–2? sin.; Fig. 6i)
Description and comparison
Two fragmented upper molars from presumably one tooth row
(UMJGP 204666) are intermediate in size between the medium-
sized Pecora, Euprox and Tethytragus, and the small-sized
Micromeryx, but fall well within the variability of the genus
Hispanomeryx (Fig. 9). One tooth is more complete, lacking
only the posterior wall, while only the labial wall is preserved of
the second and largermolar. The first tooth is cautiously assigned
an M1?, the larger an M2?, due to a weak metastyle in both (the
M3 has a more pronounced metastyle in the other Moschidae
from Gratkorn) and the moderately developed entostyle (which
also increases from M1 to M3 in the other Moschidae from
Gratkorn; as morphology is variable to a certain degree (see e.g.
Sánchez et al. 2010a), the assignation is given with reservations
only). In any case, a determination asM3 can be excluded for the
more complete tooth due to the only slightly reduced
labiolingual width of the posterior part of the tooth. Besides the
moderately developed entostyle and the reduced metastyle, the
more complete molar shows clearly developed internal and
external postprotocrista, an anterior cingulum, and, as far as
can be reconstructed, also a posterior one. With the lack of a
strong lingual cingulum and the presence of well-developed
internal and external postprotocrista, an affiliation to
Dorcatherium can be excluded. The specimen also differs from
Cervidae by the weak basal cingulum and by the weakly devel-
oped rib at the metacone. The latter is shared with Moschidae
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Fig. 9 Bivariate plot of M1? of Hispanomeryx sp. from Gratkorn
(UMJGP 204666) in comparison to larger-sized Miocene Moschidae
(data for M. azanzae from Sánchez and Morales 2008, for H. daamsi
from Sánchez et al. 2010a, for H. duriensis from Morales et al. 1981)
Fig. 8 Increase in general crown height and the height of the lingual
wall at third lobe in m3 of Micromeryx of different ages: a m3 dex. of
M. flourensianus from Sansan (MNHNS Sa 2962; mirrored), bm3 dex.
of M. flourensianus from Steinheim a. A. (SMNS 46077; mirrored), c
m3 sin. of M. flourensianus from Gratkorn (UMJGP 204685), dm3 sin
of M. mirus from Kohfidisch (NHMW 2005z0021/0007)
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and Bovidae, though. Due to strong wear, the degree of
hypsodonty cannot be estimated.
As the teeth differ in size and morphology from the other
ruminants recorded from the Gratkorn locality, but are well
within dimensional and morphological range of the genus
Hispanomeryx, they are tentatively assigned to this genus. As
we are well aware that, due to limited material, the stage of
wear and the preservation, a determination can only be given
with reservations, we leave the specimens in open nomencla-
ture as ?Hispanomeryx sp. The occurrence ofHispanomeryx in
Gratkorn is the first record of the genus in Central Europe
besides Steinheim a. A. (indicated in Heizmann and Reiff
2002, but not yet described) and indicates a wider geographic
range than assumed so far.
Stratigraphic range
The genus Hispanomeryx first occurred in Europe in the
middle Middle Miocene with H. aragonensis (MN6–7/8;
Sánchez et al. 2010a) and H. daamsi (MN6–7/8; Sánchez
et al. 2010a), while H. duriensis is only recorded from
the Late Miocene (MN9–10; Sánchez et al. 2010a). To
date, the last representative has been reported from the
Late Miocene (one tooth of Hispanomeryx sp. from
Puente Minero; 7.8 Ma; MN11; Sánchez et al. 2009).
Hispanomeryx andrewsi has not been recorded from
Europe so far (Sánchez et al. 2011a).
Moschidae gen. et sp. indet.
Material:UMJGP 204100 (tibia sin.; Fig. 6j)
Description and comparison
A fragmentary tibia sin. shows intense small mammal
gnawing at the distal articulation. Its cross-section is trap-
ezoid. There is no fusion of the malleolus lateralis and the
tibia. A pronounced malleolus medialis can still be
recognised, though its length in ratio to the central pro-
jection cannot be observed due to the small mammal
gnawing. The sulcus malleolaris is clearly developed.
The biconcave cochlea tibiae comprises a narrow,
dorsoplantarily extended medial concavity and a wider,
but a less deep and dorsoplantarily clearly shorter, lateral
concavity. In contrast to Tragulidae, the first does not
taper more widely plantarily than the latter. In size (pre-
served DAPd=10.7 mm and DTd=13.9 mm) the specimen
is smaller than D. naui and E. furcatus, but larger than
M. flourensianus. It overlaps in size with the larger
moschids M. azanzae (Sánchez and Morales 2008) and
Hispanomeryx daamsi (Sánchez et al. 2010a). Sánchez
and Morales (2008) describe an anterodistal process of
the tibia with a clear step in its lateral border in
Micromeryx, distinguishing it from Hispanomeryx. Due to
small mammal gnawing, the existence of such a step can
neither be verified nor rejected for the Gratkorn material.
Furthermore, a sexual size dimorphism for Micromeryx has
been observed by Sánchez and Morales (2008) in
M. azanzae, being more pronounced in dental material
but also significant in the DAPd of the tibia. A certain
size variation in the dental material of M. flourensianus
from Gratkorn can be observed (Fig. 7). However, the
small amount of material does not allow a reasonable
differentiation into larger and smaller forms, or, following
Sánchez and Morales (2008), into females and males. As
both genera, Micromeryx and Hispanomeryx, seem to be
present in the fauna from Gratkorn and a sexual dimor-
phism cannot be excluded, the tibia is left in open no-
menclature as Moschidae gen. et sp. indet.
Palaeoecological characterisation for Moschidae
from Gratkorn
With an estimated body mass of about 4 to 5 kg (min.: 3.8 kg,
max. 5.0 kg; n=6),M. flourensianus is by far smaller than all
other ruminant taxa from Gratkorn (excluding Hispanomeryx)
and indicates an adaptation to a more or less closed environ-
ment with sufficient understory, as can be observed for all
modern ruminants of this size class (Köhler 1993; Rössner
2010). Köhler (1993) reconstructs a diet of soft plants and
fruits, but also some degree of omnivory in terms of, e.g. larvae
and carrion for the genus, and a solitary or living in small
groups lifestyle. Isotopic data (δ13C and δ18O; Tütken et al.
2006; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue) and microwear anal-
yses (Merceron et al. 2007; Merceron 2009) reconstruct a
browsing diet with considerable intake of fruits or seeds and
occasional grazing for the small moschid Micromeryx
flourensianus. Hispanomeryx is also described by Köhler
(1993) as an animal adapted to wood or bush with understory.
Sánchez et al. (2010a) highlight the sympatric occurrence of
either two species of Micromeryx or of Micromeryx and
Hispanomeryx as common in the Miocene of Spain, and ten-
tatively assign differences in body size and dentition as a result
of the sympatry, meaning their occupation of different ecolog-
ical niches. At the moment, due to the scarce remains of
?Hispanomeryx, a distinctive ecological niche recorded in
different isotopic signals of the tooth enamel cannot be verified
for Gratkorn.
Family Cervidae Goldfuss, 1820
Genus Euprox Stehlin, 1928
Type species: Euprox furcatus (Hensel, 1859)
Further species: Euprox dicranocerus (Kaup, 1839), Euprox
minimus (Toula, 1884)
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Euprox furcatus (Hensel, 1859)
Holotype: fragmented antler sin. (MB.Ma.42626) from
Kieferstädel (today: Sośnicowice; Poland).
Dentition, maxillae and mandibulae
Material: GPIT/MA/2739 (fragments of maxillae with P2–
M3 dex. and P3–M3 sin.; mandibula sin. with p2–m3),
GPIT/MA/2737 (fragment of maxilla sin. with D2–M1; labial
wall M2 (not erupted)), GPIT/MA/2738 (fragment of maxilla
dex. with D3–M1), UMJGP 204695 (fragment of maxilla sin.
with P2–M3), GPIT/MA/2386 (M1–3 sin.), UMJGP 204063
(M2–3 sin.; P3 sin.; labial wall of P2 sin.?), UMJGP
204716 (D2 sin.), GPIT/MA/2749 (fragment of P3 or
P4 sin?), UMJGP 204066 (Mx sin.), UMJGP 204065
(M3? sin.), GPIT/MA/2374 (M1 or 2? dex.), UMJGP
210690 (M1 or 2? sin.), UMJGP 204717 (Mx dex.),
UMJGP 203445 (M3? sin.), GPIT/MA/2415 (Mx dex.
fragment), GPIT/MA/2394 (Mx dex fragment), UMJGP
203686 (mandibula dex. with d2–m1 and mandibula sin.
with d2, d3–m2), UMJGP 203737 (sin. and dex.
mandibula with p2–m3; i2 or 3? dex, UMJGP 210691
(mandibula sin. and dex. with p2–m3, i1 sin. and two
fragmented ix), GPIT/MA/2390 (mandibula dex. with
p2–m3), GPIT/MA/2393 (dex. mandibula fragment with
m1–m3), UMJGP 204686 (mandibula dex. with p3–m3),
GPIT/MA/2399 (mandibula sin. with p4–m3), UMJGP
204711 (mandibula sin. with m2–3; fragments of m1;
p4), UMJGP 204674 (p2 dex., p3 sin.), UMJGP 210957
(i1dex.), GPIT/MA/2384 (i1 dex.), UMJGP 204669 (d4 sin.),
UMJGP 204713 (m3 dex.); GPIT/MA/2755 (m3 dex.).
From the finding position, preservation, and degree of dental
wear, GPIT/MA/2403 (D3 sin.), GPIT/MA/2378 (D4 sin.),
GPIT/MA/2404 (M1? sin. fragment), GPIT/MA/2406 (M2?
sin. fragment), GPIT/MA/2382 (D4 dex.), GPIT/MA/2402
(M1–2 dex.), GPIT/MA/2408 (M3? fragment, not erupted),
GPIT/MA/2405 (Px? fragment, not erupted), GPIT/MA/2407
(fractured and fragmented longbone) and maybe GPIT/MA/
2411 (fragment of phalanx proximalis), and GPIT/MA/2412
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Fig. 10 Upper tooth rows (P2–M3) of Euprox furcatus from Gratkorn in
comparison to other Miocene Cervidae (note: E. furcatus from Gratkorn
with strongly worn teeth shows lower values): E. furcatus from Calatyud-
Teruel (after Azanza 2000) and from Przeworno (after Czyzewska and
Stefaniak 1994), D. elegans from Sansan (own measurements), range
of H. eggeri (after Rössner 2010), range of H. larteti from Steinheim a.
A. (after Azanza 2000), range of H. larteti from Sansan (after Azanza
2000)
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(fragment of humerus dex.) most likely represent one indi-
vidual. For the same reasons, GPIT/MA/2383 (d4–m1 sin.),
GPIT/MA/2385 (d4–m1 dex.), GPIT/MA/2413 (Mx frag-
ment) and GPIT/MA/2414 (Mx fragment) most likely repre-
sent one individual, as do GPIT/MA/2381 (p3 dex.),
GPIT/MA/2748 (m1 dex.), GPIT/MA/2750 (m2 dex.), and
GPIT/MA/2380 (m3 dex.).
From dental features, finding position, preservation, and
degree of dental wear, GPIT/MA/2736 (C sin. and dex.;
fragments of maxillae with P2–M3 dex. and P3–M3 sin.;
fragmented ix; i1 dex.; fractured mandibula dex. with p2–
m3), GPIT/MA/2733 (mandibula sin. with p2–m3) and
UMJGP 210955 (antler sin. with part of frontal) belong to
one young adult male.
Description
The dentition is brachyoselenodont, and medium sized
(Figs. 10, 11; online resource 4).
Maxilla and dentition (Figs. 10, 11): Sabre-like canines are
recorded (Figs. 11a, 12f). They are curved posteriad, have a
triangular to drop-shaped, laterally compressed cross-section,
and are covered by enamel anteriorly and labially. A slight
undulation of the enamel is due to growth striation. In contrast
to the tragulid canine from Gratkorn (Fig. 2a), the teeth do not
possess a wear pattern at their tips and are slightly sinuous-
shaped in anterior view. TheD2 (Fig. 11d) is two-rooted and has
an elongate, lingually rounded,moderately triangular shape. The
labial cone is dominant, anterior and posterior styles are present
and the posterolabial crista is longer than the anterolabial crista.
In labial view, a well-pronounced rib at the labial cone is well
developed, decreasing in width towards occlusal. One dominant
crest from the labial cone and smaller additional crests posterior
of it cross the fossa. There is no distinct cingulum.With its more
triangular shape, theD3 (Fig. 11d) differs from theD2. Besides a
very small anterior cone, a clearly present paracone and a
strongly developed metacone form the labial wall. Meso- and
metastyle are prominent, the rib at the paracone is not as
developed as in D2, but a clear rib is present at the metacone.
The incision between anterolingual crista and protocone is quite
weak, while an additional crest connects para- and protocone. At
the dominant lingual cone, the metaconule, external and internal
premetaconulecrista originate. There is an anterolingual cingu-
lum. The D4 (Fig. 11d) is typically trapezoid-shaped with an
enlarged parastyle (less strong than in tragulids). It possesses the
selenodont crown pattern of the upper molars with higher labial
than lingual cones, an internal postprotocrista, developed ento-
and mesostyle, wing-like metastyle, and a lingual cingulum.
Labial ribs at the labial cones are not strongly developed. The
P2 (Fig. 11e) is three-rooted and triangular in shape. Besides the
total size, the rounding of the lingual wall is variable, ranging
from more acute (GPIT/MA/2739) to strongly rounded
(GPIT/MA/2736). The labial cone is dominant with a narrow
anterior and wider posterior incision at the labial wall, produc-
ing a well-pronounced labial rib. Anterolingually, a weak
depression sets off the anterolingual cingulum from the lingual
cone. Anterior and posterior styles are present, of which the
latter is wing-like and enlarged, elongating the posterolabial
crista in ratio to the anterolabial one, which is short. Additional
crests cross the fossa, including the central fold. The tooth has
no clear cingulum. The P3 (Fig. 11e) is similar in shape to the
P2, but labiolingually wider and lingually more rounded, with
a lingual cingulum of varying strength, and a narrower anterior
incision on the labial wall. The P4 (Fig. 11e) is horseshoe-
shaped with a rounded lingual side. The labial cone is domi-
nant, with a more developed labial rib than in P2 and P3. The
posterior style is weaker than in P2 and P3, and only as strong
as the anterior style with the anterolingual crista being only
slightly shorter than posterolingual one. The lingual cingulum
is pronounced. The upper molars (Fig. 11d, e) are selenodont
with a rectangular to trapezoid shape, widening towards labial
with higher labial cones. The mesostyle is distinct, while the
metastyle is reduced and wing-like. The size of para- and
entostyle varies, but usually increase fromM1 toM3 (entostyle
sometimes included in the cingulum in M1; Fig. 11e1). The
labial rib at the paracone is distinct enclosing a narrow incision
with the parastyle. In all specimens, the internal postprotocrista
is well developed with occasionally small additional crests.
Sometimes, the premetaconulecrista is split at its anterior end
into two or three small anterior branches fusing with the
postprotocrista. It is long, intruding inbetween paracone
and metacone. The presence of a metaconule fold is vari-
able and sometimes not more than a thickening of the
postmetaconulecrista. The lingual cingulum reaches from
anterior to posterior, usually disappearing at the lingual
aspects of protocone and metaconule (more pronounced in
M2). The M3 differs from the anterior molars by a smaller
labiolingual width posteriorly. The size increase from M1
to M3 is less distinct than in Tragulidae.
Fig. 11 Dental and postcranial material of Euprox furcatus, Tethytragus
sp., and Ruminantia gen. et sp. indet.: a E. furcatus C sin. (GPIT/MA/
2736; 1 labial view, 2 posterior view), b E. furcatusmandibula dex. with
d2–m1 (UMJGP 203686; 1 labial view, 2 lingual view, 3occlusal view), c
E. furcatus i1 dex. (GPIT/MA/2736; 1 lingual view, 2 labial view, 3
posterior view), d Euprox furcatusmaxilla sin. with D2–M1 (GPIT/MA/
2737), eE. furcatusmaxilla sin. with P2–M3 (UMJGP 204695; 1occlusal
view 2 labial view), fE. furcatusmandibula sin. with p2–m3 (GPIT/MA/
2733; 1 occlusal view, 2 labial view, 3 lingual view), g E. furcatus
mandibula dex. with p3–m3 (UMJGP 204686; 1 occlusal view, 2 lingual
view), hE. furcatusMc dex. (UMJGP 204722; 1 proximal view, 2 dorsal
view), iE. furcatushumerus sin. (GPIT/MA/2418; 1 lateral view, 2 caudal
view), j Tethytragus sp. P2–4 dex. (GPIT/MA/2753; 1 occlusal view, 2
labial view), k Tethytragus sp. M2–3 sin. (GPIT/MA/2392; 1 occlusal
view, 2 labial view), lTethytragus sp. Mt sin. (GPIT/MA/4143; 1proximal
view, 2 lateral view of distal part, 3 distal view, 4 dorsal view, 5 plantar
view), m Ruminantia gen. et sp. indet. humerus sin. in cranial view
(UMJGP 204721), n Ruminantia gen. et sp. indet. femur dex. (UMJGP
210695 1 lateral view; 2 distal view); scale bar 10 mm

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Themandibulae (Figs. 11b, f, g, 12f) from Gratkorn show
a slender corpus mandibulae (for detailed information and
measurements see online resource 4) and nest well in the size
variability of Euprox vel Heteroprox from Steinheim a. A. for
the height of the corpus. Where observed, one foramen
mentalis is positioned underneath the anterior alveola of p2.
The premolar tooth row is shorter than the molar tooth row
(online resource 4). The i1 (Fig. 11c) is of spate-like shape and
widens from base to tip, but less than in Tragulidae. It is
lingually concave and curved posteriad. The lingual plane
has a strong groove along the posterior rim. The i2/3 and the
incisiviform c(?) are pen-like, lingually concave, bend
posteriad, with a small anterior crest on the lingual plane and
a deep groove close to the posterior rim as in the i1, but are not
increasing in anteroposterior width occlusally as the latter.
Only one d2 (Fig. 11b) is preserved fragmentarily. It is elon-
gate with one anterior conid, a dominant mesolabial conid,
and a posterolabial conid. The posterolingual conid and the
posterior stylid are present. The transverse cristid is directed
posterolingually, but does not reach the posterolingual conid.
The posterolabial cristid fuses with the posterolabial conid.
The latter nearly closes the back valley (oriented perpendicu-
larly to the longitudinal axis of the tooth) by connecting with
the posterolingual conid and posterior stylid. The posterior
valley is oriented obliquely to the length axis of the tooth, but
wider than the back valley and open lingually with a labial
wall less high than in the back valley. The d3 (Fig. 11b) is
longer than the d2, but otherwise similar in morphology. It
clearly possesses an anterior conid and stylid, and a small
tubercle at the lingual side in the anterior valley. It differs from
the d2 by a stronger posteriorly rotated transverse cristid, and a
more closed posterior valley. The back valley is closed lin-
gually. The d4 (Fig. 11b) is elongate with three lingual and
three labial conids. The lingual conids are higher than the
labial ones. The metastylid is stronger than mesostylid and
entostylid. Internal and external postprotocristid are present
and form a v-structure, often termed asPalaeomeryx-fold. The
postmetacristid is short, while the well-pronounced internal
postprotocristid turns lingually before reaching the prehypo-
and preentocristid. The latter are only fused at the base, as are
the posthypocristid and entostylid. Anterior ectostylid and
ectostylid are large, and anterior and posterior cingulid are
present. The p2 (Fig. 11f) is similar in morphology to the d2,
but wider. Size and morphology also vary among the different
specimens. Except for GPIT/MA/2390 (fragmented p2 with
open posterior valley), in all specimens the transverse cristid is
directed more posteriad than in the deciduous tooth, more or
less closing the oblique posterior valley. The anterior conid is
pronounced and basally fused with the lingual cingulid. There
is no anterior stylid. A posterior thickening is considered the
homologue of the mesolingual conid. As in the d2, the back
valley is oriented perpendicularly to the longitudinal axis of
tooth, but not always closed. The incision on the labial wall
anterior of the posterolabial conid is present in all specimens,
but the strength varies. The p3 (Fig. 11f, g) is similar in shape
to the p2, but wider, and the meso- and posterolingual conid
are more developed. The posterior valley is usually closed
(not in GPIT/MA/2390 and UMJGP 204674). The back
valley is very narrow and in some cases completely closed.
The strength of the incision on the labial wall anterior of the
posterolabial conid is variable. The shape of the p4
(Fig. 11f, g) is similar to p3, but the mesolingual conid is as
pronounced as the mesolabial conid and clearly better devel-
oped than in the preceding premolars. The transverse cristid is
positioned more posterior and fused with the posterolingual
cristid or with the anterolingual cristid, which is bent to the
posterior. The posterior valley is nearly or fully closed and
separated from the back valley by the fusion of posterolingual
and posterolabial conid (only in UMJGP 204686 the
posterolingual conid is isolated and the posterior and back
vallies are fused). The back valley is narrow and obliquely to
perpendicularly aligned. Only an anterolingual cingulid is pres-
ent. In the selenodont lower molars (Fig. 11b, f, g), the axes of
the lingual conids are oblique to the length axis of the tooth. The
metastylid is strongly pronounced and the entostylid present.
The postprotocristid is split into internal and external cristid
forming a v-structure often termed the Palaeomeryx-fold (with
increasing wear, this feature becomes less apparent). The
preprotocristid is long and fused with the shorter premetacristid
only basally. The prehypocristid is long and fuses with the
posterior wall of the postprotocristid, as does the short
preentocristid, which is fused with the postprotocristid in spec-
imens with higher degrees of attrition. The postentocristid is
short and fused with the posthypocristid only basally. The ante-
rior cingulid is stronger than the posterior one. The ectostylid is
pronounced, slightly decreasing in size from m1 to m3. Size
increases significantly fromm1 tom2. In m3, the hypoconulid is
pronounced and is clearly set off from the talonid. The
posthypocristid is usually split posteriorly (length of branches
variable). By the fusion with the preentoconulidcristid (in
GPIT/MA/2399 with the prehypoconulidcristid), it closes the
back fossa anteriorly (only in GPIT/MA/2755 the back fossa
opens anteriorly), while the fusion of posthypoconulidcristid and
entoconulid closes the back fossa posteriorly. In general, the
entoconulid is small, and thus the third lobe appears more or
less monocuspidate. The hypoconulid is moved posterolingually
giving the third lobe a lingually turned and elongated shape with
a lingual depression at the entoconulid. The presence and size of
the posterior ectostylid is variable.
Antlers
Material: GPIT/MA/02398 (antler sin.), UMJGP 204062
(antler dex.), UMJGP 210955 (antler sin. with part of frontal),
UMJGP 204670 (pedicle sin. with antlerbase lost due to
gnawing), UMJGP 203443 (fragment of pedicle sin.)
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Description
All three complete antlers (Fig. 12; for detailed information and
measurements, see online resource 4) are bifurcated, comprising
a short anterior and a long posterior branch. Two of the complete
ones are shed antlers, while one specimen is still attached to the
pedicle and a fragment of the frontal (UMJGP 210955). Two
foramina supraorbitale are recorded on the frontal anteromedially
of the pedicle. The latter is slightly convex laterally and clearly
set off from the coronet. Its cross-section changes from triangular
to subcircular from proximal to distal. The surface of the pedicle
is smooth, and has a slightly elongated and narrow groove
running anteroproximally to mediodistally ending about
20 mm proximally of the antler’s base on specimen UMJGP
204670. The antler’s base is a clear coronet with pearls, showing
a anteroposterior suboval shape. The coronet is inclined to the
anterior with different degrees and encloses with the length axis
of the pedicle angles ranging from 45° to nearly 90°. A distinct
lateral inclination is absent. There is a constriction above the
coronet and the length of the antler shaft ranges from 32 to
38 mm. Both branches are curved distally pointing to median.
The cross-section of the branches is variable from tri-
angular to subrounded (in GPIT/MA/2398, the posterior
branch is medially concave). Tapering of the branches
can be gradual but also with a clear incision from
where the branch incurves concavely. All preserved
antlers show a well - ornamentation in terms of longi-
tudinal ridges along the shaft and the branches.
Postcrania
Material: GPIT/MA/2418 (humerus sin.), UMJGP 210699
(distal part of humerus dex.), UMJGP 204722 (metacarpal
dex.), GPIT/MA/2407 (fractured and fragmented longbone),
GPIT/MA/2411 (fragment of phalanx proximalis too frag-
mentary to allow description), GPIT/MA/2412 (fragment of
humerus dex. too fragmentary to allow description)
Description (Fig. 11; for detailed information and measure-
ments, see online resource 4):
Fig. 12 Cranial appendages of
E. furcatus from Gratkorn in
comparison to female D. elegans
from Sansan: a antler sin. from
Gratkorn (lateral view;
GPIT/MA/2398), b antler dex.
from Gratkorn (medial view;
UMJGP 204062), c antler sin. of
D. elegans from Sansan with
reconstructed orientation (MNHN
Sa 3451; lateral view), d same as c
(anterior view), e same as (a) with
reconstructed orientation (anterior
view), f reconstruction of
E. furcatus from Gratkorn in
lateral view with orientation of
antler (UMJGP 210955) and
GPIT/MA/2736 (mandibula and
maxilla mirrored); skull drawing
after Thenius (1989; Muntiacus)
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A humerus sin of E. furcatus (GPIT/MA/2418; Fig. 11i) is
fairly well preserved, showing the distal articulation and a part
of the caput humeri. In contrast to the distal part, most of the
proximal part is compressed and fragmented. The preserved
length from epicondylus lateralis to the caput humeri is about
155 mm. The distal part and some fragments of the shaft of a
humerus dex. (UMJGP 210699) show the same morphology
and dimensions. In both humeri, the cross-section of the distal
shaft is rounded with a clear edge terminating in the
epicondylus medialis. The fossa olecranii is deep but not open
as in Suidae. The trochlea humeri is trapezoid in cranial view.
The external crest is clearly set off from the trochlea laterally as
is typical for Cervidae (Heintz 1970) and also observed in
Euprox vel Heteroprox from Steinheim a. A. (e.g. SMNS
42698, GPIT/MA/3011 and 3007), in contrast to a less marked
crest in Bovidae (Heintz 1970). Heintz noted a different ratio of
proximodistal width of themedial depression versus transversal
width of the trochlea for Cervidae (0.55–0.64) and Bovidae
(0.45–0.55). With a height/width ratio of 0.61 (UMJGP
210699: 14.5/23.7) and 0.59 (GPIT/MA/2418: 14.4/24.9), the
two humeri would clearly fall into the range of Cervidae, as do
Euprox vel Heteroprox from Steinheim a. A. [five distal humeri
dex. (GPIT/MA/3007); four distal humeri sin. (GPIT/MA/3011)]
ranging from 0.57 to 0.60. Also, the two humeri correspond in
size to E. furcatus from Przeworno (Czyzewska and Stefaniak
1994). Both humeri differ from Tragulidae by a less
pronounced decrease in the proximodistal width of the
trochlea from medial to lateral, the more pronounced
external condyle on the trochlea and a strongly developed
epicondylus medialis (Gailer 2007; Hillenbrand et al. 2009;
Morales et al. 2012).
Metacarpal III and IV are fused to a cannonbone
(UMJGP 204722; Fig. 11h). As this is not the case in
Tragulidae, the metacarpal can be assigned to Pecora. It is
quite slender with a delicate proximal articulation. The
cross-section of the shaft is rounded dorsally and palmarily
concave. A weak sulcus longitudinalis dorsalis on the dor-
sal surface runs from the midline distally to the junction of
medial and lateral articulation facet. The proximal articula-
tion facet is rounded triangular in cross-section with a
larger medial facet for the articulation of os carpale
secundum and tertium. The size and shape of the fossa
between the facets is unknown due to fragmentation. With
a dorsopalmar width of 14.8 mm and a mediolateral width
of 20.5 mm, the metacarpal is within the morphological
and size range of Euprox vel Heteroprox from Steinheim a.
A. (e.g. SMNS 4801, GPIT/MA/3020), and fits well to
E. furcatus from Przeworno (Czyzewska and Stefaniak
1994). The specimen differs from Miotragocerus vel
Tethytragus (Atzelsdorf, Austria; Hillenbrand et al. 2009)
by a smaller size and the more filigree habitus of the
proximal articulation surface. Due to fragmentation, the
existence of a longitudinal groove on the palmar side of
the proximal articulation surface, as would be typical
for Bovidae (Heintz 1970), cannot be rejected nor veri-
fied, but the well-pronounced incision on the dorsolateral
aspect (a typcial character for cervids, following Heintz
1970) argues for an assignation to E. furcatus.
Comparison
The type series ofEuprox furcatuscomprises an isolated antler
(holotype), a second antler and a canine from Kieferstädel
(today: Sośnicowice, Poland). Size and morphology of the
antlers from Gratkorn exhibit a great resemblance with the
holotype and other specimens assigned to the species (online
resource 4; Fig. 12; Hensel 1859; Stehlin 1928; Czyzewska
and Stefaniak 1994; Azanza 2000). In detail, the charac-
teristics are (1) the strong inclination of the pedicle to
posterior, (2) the anteromedial location of the foramina
supraorbitale, (3) the clearly developed suboval and only
slightly anteroposterior elongated coronet, (4) the constric-
tion of the shaft above the coronet, (5) the shaft length of
32–38 mm, and (6) the simple bifurcation of the antler
into a shorter anterior and a longer posterior branch
(Fig. 12). In addition, Hensel (1859) described an anterior
inclination of the antler base relative to the antler pedicle
and a strong surface ornamentation of the holotype com-
parable to the specimens from Gratkorn. The narrow
groove running anteroproximally to mediodistally on spec-
imen UMJGP 204670 is shared with one paratype of the
species (Hensel 1859; p. 263). Presumably, it represents
the course of a branch of the superficial temporal artery
(observed to provide the blood support for the antler in
modern Cervidae; Suttie and Fennessey 1990). All antlers
from Gratkorn show a clearly shorter anterior branch than
the holotype, but as the length of the branches is variable
and increasing in size during the lifetime of the animal
(Stehlin 1928), the length of anterior and posterior
branches are not considered diagnostic here. Furthermore,
the dimensions of the Gratkorn specimens are in the size
range of E. furcatus from Przeworno (Poland), Arroyo del
Val (Spain) and Steinheim a. A. (Germany; Czyzewska
and Stefaniak 1994; Azanza 2000; personal observation).
The cervid fromGratkorn differs fromMiocene cervids, such
as Procervulus ginsburgi Azanza, 1993, Lagomeryx Roger,
1904, Paradicrocerus Gabunia, 1959, Palaeoplatyceras
Hernández-Pacheco, 1913, and Heteroprox moralesi Azanza,
2000, by a clear and simple dichotomy in the antlers (Stehlin
1937; Azanza and Ginsburg 1997; Azanza 2000; Rössner
2010). It differs from otherMiocene taxa possessing a bifurcated
antler like Procervulus dichotomus (Gervais, 1859),Heteroprox
larteti (Filhol, 1890), Heteroprox eggeri Rössner, 2010, and
Dicrocerus Lartet, 1837 by a modern coronet (Stehlin 1928,
1939; Ginsburg and Crouzel 1976; Ginsburg and Azanza 1991;
Rössner 1995; Azanza 2000).HeteroproxandProcervulusdiffer
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from the Gratkorn specimen furthermore by a less inclined
pedicle and the lack of a clear distinction between pedicle and
antler (Stehlin 1928; Haupt 1935; Azanza 2000; Rössner 2010).
Additionally, Heteroprox shows an “antlerbase” mediolaterally
less wide than in the Gratkorn specimens and E. furcatus, and a
medial instead of an anteromedial position of the foramen
supraorbitale (Stehlin 1928; Rössner 2010). The Gratkorn spec-
imen differs from Dicrocerus by a longer and less steeply
inclined pedicle, a smaller lateral expansion of the antler, and
smaller dimensions in dentition and antlers (Haupt 1935; Stehlin
1939; Thenius 1948, 1950; Ginsburg and Azanza 1991; Azanza
1993; Rössner 2010; Fig. 12). Only female Dicrocerus individ-
uals and more gracile males overlap with the specimens from
Gratkorn, e.g. in dimensions of the antler plate, but clearly differ
in the morphological features described. The specimen from
Gratkorn is distinct from the stratigraphically younger Euprox
dicranocerus (Kaup, 1839) and Amphiprox anocerus (Kaup,
1833) by a clearly shorter antler shaft (Haupt 1935; Azanza
2000). Euprox minimus (Toula, 1884) (Thenius 1950) is smaller
than the cervid from Gratkorn. In Late Miocene Cervidae, such
as, e.g. Cervavitus, Pliocervus, and Procapreolus, the antlers are
monopodial with three or more tines (Azanza et al. 2013). From
antlermorphology, the cervids fromGratkorn can thus be clearly
assigned to Euprox furcatus.
The dental material fromGratkorn is also in accordance with
the morphological and dimensional variability of the medium-
sized brachyoselenodont Miocene cervids Euprox furcatus and
Heteroprox larteti (Figs. 10, 11; online resource 4; also note
here interindividual variation due to different degrees of wear:
GPIT/MA/2739 is from a rather old individual with stronger
worn teeth). Like E. furcatus, Heteroprox larteti (Filhol, 1890)
is defined on an isolated antler (antler dex. from Sansan
(MNHN 3371)). A species differentiation based on dental
material between E. furcatus and H. larteti is hindered due to
the close resemblance of the two species (Stehlin 1928), the co-
occurrence in the locality Steinheim a. A., yielding so far the
richest material of both species (unfortunately, lower dentition
and postcranial material of E. furcatus associated with the
diagnostic antlers of the male have never been described from
Steinheim a. A.; in both taxa, females do not possess cranial
appendages), and a large intraspecific variability. Differences in
the dentition among specimens of Euprox vel Heteroprox from
Steinheim a. A. are small and not really distinct. In the Gratkorn
specimens, the external postprotocristid in the lower molars is
not strongly developed in general. Czyzewska and Stefaniak
(1994) describe a reduced external postprotocristid in
E. furcatus from the late Middle Miocene locality Przeworno,
thus fitting well to the specimens from Gratkorn. Azanza
(2000), in contrast, describes a more pronounced external
postprotocristid in E. furcatus from the Middle Miocene of
Spain in comparison to H. larteti. Furthermore, she notes a
more parallel alignment of the lingual lobes in the lower molars
of E. furcatus (in contrast to Heteroprox,where they should be
more oblique), as well as a weak metastylid for E. furcatus. The
specimens from Gratkorn show an oblique alignment of the
lingual conids and a clearly developed metastylid, as also does,
e.g. Euprox sp. described from the Late Miocene locality
Atzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al. 2009). Azanza (2000) observes
a more inner position of the entoconulid and a distinct concav-
ity for the inner wall of the third lobe of the lower m3. This
observation could be well in accordance with the lingual turn of
the third lobe and a lingual depression at the entoconulid
observed in the m3 of the Gratkorn specimens. These features
are also present with moderations in a few mandibulae of
Euprox vel Heteroprox from Steinheim a. A. A mandibula
associated with H. larteti from Sansan described by Ginsburg
and Crouzel (1976; MNHN Sa 3399), is unfortunately strongly
worn and does not allow a clear observation concerning these
characters. However, as far as can be reconstructed on MNHN
Sa 3399, it had a less elongated third lobe and a more pro-
nounced entoconulid than the specimens from Gratkorn. In the
description of E. furcatus from Przeworno (Czyzewska and
Stefaniak 1994), neither a lingual turn of the third lobe nor a
lingual depression at the entoconulid in the m3 is mentioned or
figured, but the sentence “there is a labial cusp and this lobe has
well-developed anterior and posterior wings” (Czyzewska and
Stefaniak 1994, p. 61.) indicates a monocuspidate third lobe in
accordance with E. furcatus from Gratkorn. Thus, the morphol-
ogy of the third lobe may prove a useful tool for species
differentiation in the future.
Azanza (2000) also included dental material from
Steinheim a. A. in her description and observed less
significant stages for her characters in E. furcatus from
Steinheim a. A. in comparison with the Spanish mate-
rial. She thus concluded that it could also be an indi-
cation that the Spanish material represents a different
species, which could explain the differences observed in
the Spanish material to E. furcatus from Gratkorn and
Przeworno.
Concerning postcranial material, a large size variability can
be observed for Euprox vel Heteroprox from Steinheim a. A.
(specimens at SMNS and GPIT; Stehlin 1928). The Gratkorn
postcranial material assigned to E. furcatusmostly nests in the
smaller size ranges of the variability from Steinheim a. A. This
could be due to the smaller postcranial dimensions of
E. furcatus compared to H. larteti. However, to verify this
assumption, an intensive study of the material from Steinheim
a. A. would be necessary.
In summary, the cervid remains fromGratkorn are assigned
to Euprox furcatus as they show most dimensional and mor-
phological overlap with this species. No indications have so
far been found for a second cervid taxon at Gratkorn. In
contrast to the still richer assemblage from Steinheim a. A.,
at Gratkorn antler and complete upper and lower dentition
(GPIT/MA/2736, GPIT/2733, UMJGP 210955) can for the
first time be assigned to one individual (young adult male) of
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Euprox furcatus and might thus be helpful for the evaluation of
species characteristics.
Stratigraphic range
The genus Euprox is present in the Central Paratethys realm
from the middle Middle Miocene with the first representative
E. minimus from Göriach (Austria; 14.5 ± 0.3 Ma; Thenius
1950), to the Late Miocene with E. dicranocerus from Wien
III (Austria; 10.5 Ma; Thenius 1948). As Late Miocene two-
tined muntiacines and three-tined cervids can easily be
misclassified, and as the taxonomic status of Cervavitus/
Euprox sarmaticus Korotkevich, 1970 and Cervavitus/
Euprox bessarabiensis Lungu, 1967 seems still to be in dis-
cussion (Azanza et al. 2013), they are not taken into consid-
eration here. The record from Kohfidisch (Austria; Late
Miocene; Turolian; Euprox sp.; Vislobokova 2007) is not
included for the same reason, and because it so far comprises
only scarce material and no antlers (Vislobokova 2007;
Azanza et al. 2013). The species E. furcatus first appears at
about 14.2 Ma (Klein-Hadersdorf, Austria; Böhme et al.
2012) and is currently recorded only in the Middle Miocene,
with abundant findings from, e.g. Steinheim a. A., Przeworno,
and Arroyo del Val (Czyzewska and Stefaniak 1994; Azanza
2000). The rich assemblage from Gratkorn is the first record
of the species in the Styrian Basin.
Palaeoecological characterisation
The body mass of Euprox furcatus from Gratkorn is estimated
to have been 24–30 kg (min: 23.8 kg, max: 29.9 kg; n=6;
specimens with a higher degree of wear were not included in
the equations). With a shoulder height of about 60–70 cm
(articulated female Euprox vel Heteroprox from Steinheim a.
A.; on exhibition at the SMNS), E. furcatus is therefore com-
parable in habitus to the modern red muntjac (Muntiacus
muntjak; Mattioli 2011). In contrast to D. elegans, in which
frontal appendages are recorded for both genders (Ginsburg
and Azanza 1991), it is assumed for E. furcatus that only males
were bearing antlers (Heizmann and Reiff 2002), as also indi-
cated by an antler-less articulated Euprox vel Heteroprox skel-
eton from Steinheim a. A.
Thenius (1950) described E. furcatus as adapted to dry
environments in contrast to the more humid adapted
H. larteti, while Czyzewska and Stefaniak (1994) interpreted
E. furcatus as a mobile species between more open and arid
biotopes and more wooded areas due to dental and
postcranial morphology. Isotopic measurements on
well-defined material of E. furcatus are so far rare.
Stable isotope analyses (δ13C and δ18O) on the material
from Gratkorn described here do not support feeding in open
and dry environments, but rather point to subcanopy browsing
(Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue).
Isotopic measurements (87Sr/86Sr) indicate that E. furcatus
fromGratkorn was not a permanent resident of the locality but
temporarily inhabited different areas (maybe in the Styrian
Basin; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue).
Infraorder Pecora Linnaeus, 1758
Family Palaeomerycidae Lydekker, 1883
Type species: Palaeomeryx kaupi von Meyer, 1834
Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet.
Material:UMJGP 203441 (Mc sin.)
Description and comparison
So far, the largest ruminant from Gratkorn is recorded only
by a fragmented metacarpal sin. It is assigned to the family
Palaeomerycidae (Fig. 13). Dimensions (L=305 mm,
DAPp preserved=36.7, DTp preserved=58 mm; DAPd
(estimated) about 30 mm; DTd (estimated) about 60 mm)
overlap with “Palaeomeryx eminens” Meyer, 1851 from
Steinheim a. A. It is slightly larger than cf. Ampelomeryx
magnus (Lartet, 1851) (Astibia 2012). As typical in
Palaeomerycidae, the cross-section of the diaphysis is
rounded dorsally and palmarily less concave than in
Cervidae, but distally more dorsopalmarily flattened than
in the latter (Astibia 2012). As in cervids, a weak sulcus
longitudinalis dorsalis can be observed on the dorsal sur-
face running from the junction of medial and lateral artic-
ulation facet proximally to the midline distally (ending
about 50–60 mm proximal of the distal end in a deeper
fossa). Proximal articulation facets are not preserved.
Morphology of the specimen from Gratkorn is well in
accordance with “Palaeomeryx eminens” from Steinheim
a. A. (Fraas 1870, tab. 7, fig. 7). As in “Palaeomeryx
eminens” from Steinheim a. A. the sagittal crests on the
distal condyles are not strongly set off from the central part
of the condyles in dorsal view, comparable to Cervidae, but
different from Bovidae (see, e.g. Leinders 1979). It differs
from Germanomeryx Rössner, 2010 by the closure of the
sulcus longitudinalis dorsalis (Köhler 1993). The metacar-
pal from Gratkorn differs from Giraffidae of similar dimen-
sions by the less concave palmar depression (see, e.g.
Bohlin 1926; Solounias 2007). From dimensions and mor-
phology, and taking into consideration the record of
“Palaeomeryx cf. eminens” from the early Late Miocene
locality of Atzelsdorf (Hillenbrand et al. 2009), the
Gratkorn specimen most likely represents “Palaeomeryx
eminens”. However, as only one metacarpal has so far been
excavated from Gratkorn, and the taxonomy inside the family
is still in discussion (see, e.g. Astibia 2012), a determination as
Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet. is the most reasonable for
the moment.
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Stratigraphic range
Palaeomerycidae are typical representatives of European
Middle Miocene faunal assemblages. The family is recorded
from the Early Miocene (Gentry et al. 1999; Astibia 2012)
until the LateMiocene (Astibia 1987; Hillenbrand et al. 2009).
Late Miocene findings are so far restricted to the early Late
Miocene with the localities of Atzelsdorf (Austria; 11.1 Ma;
Hillenbrand et al. 2009) and Carrilanga 1 (Spain; Astibia
1987), which is older than the first record of Hipparion from
Nombrevilla (López-Guerrero et al. 2011). The record of
“P. eminens” from the Eppelsheim Fm (Tobien 1961) is not
taken into consideration here as a Late Miocene representa-
tive, as the Eppelsheim Fm comprises a stratigraphically
mixed fauna from Middle and Late Miocene and the
specimens thus also could, and most likely do, comprise
Middle Miocene elements (Böhme et al. 2012). A contin-
uous size increase in Palaeomerycidae has been
hypothesised, with the largest representative being
“Palaeomeryx eminens”, e.g. from the middle Middle
Miocene of Steinheim a. A. (Gentry et al. 1999;
Ginsburg 1999). However, findings of the large-sized
Germanomeryx (Rössner 2010) in the early Middle
Miocene indicate a more differentiated size evolution
among palaeomerycids. Anyhow, the size of the
Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet. from Gratkorn de-
scribed here is well in accordance with “Palaeomeryx
eminens” from Steinheim a. A. (Fraas 1870) and thus fits
well into a late Middle Miocene assemblage. The youn-
gest record of “Palaeomeryx cf. eminens” described so far
is from the early Late Miocene locality Atzelsdorf
(Hillenbrand et al. 2009).
Palaeoecological characterisation
Köhler (1993) classifies “Palaeomeryx eminens” as a
browser of soft, juicy leaves, or aquatic plants, solitary
or living in small groups, with slow-gear adapted loco-
motion (she also included in this descr ipt ion
Germanomeryx from Sandelzhausen). As there is only
one metacarpal of a palaeomerycid so far recorded from
Gratkorn, no further information on ecological adapta-
tions can be gained. Rössner (2010) states that, at least
for Germanomeryx from Sandelzhausen, feeding on
aquatic plants can be excluded, and Tütken and
Vennemann (2009) reconstructed Germanomeryx as a
canopy folivore.
In any case, with an estimated bodymass of 270 kg, large
territories would be necessary to supply enough plant material
for this palaeomerycid from Gratkorn.
Family Bovidae Gray, 1821
Genus TethytragusAzanza and Morales, 1994
Fig. 13 Mc sin. of
Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp.
indet.: a proximal view, b dorsal
view, c distal view; scale bar 2 cm
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Type species: Tethytragus langaiAzanza and Morales, 1994
Holotype: skull roof with horn cores (MNCN BAR-73).
Type locality:Arroyo de Val-Barranca (Zaragoza, Spain).
Further species: Tethytragus koehleraeAzanza and Morales.
1994, Tethytragus stehlini (Thenius, 1951).
Tethytragus sp.
Dentition
Material: GPIT/MA/2753 (P2–4, M3 dex., labial wall of M2
dex.), GPIT/MA/2392 (M2–3 sin.)
Description (for measurements, see online resource 5)
Some upper teeth of the ruminant material from Gratkorn can
be assigned to the family Bovidae. Due to field position,
preservation and wear, the teeth are assigned to one individual.
Dentition (Fig. 11j, k): The P2 is of elongated trapezoid to
rectangular shape. The anterolabial cone is dominant, while
the posterolabial cone is not really distinct and in addition
strongly worn. Although not distinct, an anterolingual cone is
set off from the more dominant posterolingual cone by an
incision on the lingual wall. A deep incision (not reaching the
base of the tooth crown) on the anterolabial wall separates a
pronounced anterior style from the anterolabial cone, while a
posterior style is not developed. Due to a depression posterior
to the anterolabial cone, a distinct rib can be observed on the
labial wall of the cone. Several crests cross the fossa. The P3 is
similar in wear and morphology to the P2, but of more
triangular shape. The labial incision is narrower than in the
P2, the incision on the lingual wall is stronger, and the tooth
crown is higher. The P4, which is also worn, is of triangular,
lingually rounded shape with one labial and one lingual cone.
The anterior incision on the labial wall is shallower than in the
anterior premolars, but the rib at the labial cone is well
pronounced. Besides, a distinct anterior style, a clearly devel-
oped posterior style is present. In the fossa, a small central fold
can be observed. TheM2 shows a typical ruminant selenodont
dentition with higher labial than lingual cusps. The labial wall
at the paracone is missing. The tooth is brachyo- to mesodont
and the lingual tooth crown elements are separated from the
labial elements. The parastyle is clearly developed and en-
closes an incision with the distinct labial rib at the paracone.
The mesostyle is the strongest style and possesses a distinct
rib, while the metastyle is weak and wing-like. On the
lingual side, a small entostyle is developed attached to
the posterolingual wall of the protocone. The labial wall
of the metacone is planar and nearly vertically inclined. The
lingual wall encloses an angle of about 55° with the basal
plane of the tooth crown in anterior view and of 50° in
posterior view. The tooth possesses no internal postprotocrista
and only a slight indication for a metaconule fold, but a short
anterior cingulum. The M3 is similar in shape to the M2.
The incision enclosed by parastyle and the rib at the
paracone is shallower and the mesostyle more column-
like than in the M2, while the labial wall of the
metacone is more vertical and planar and the metastyle
is more reduced. Both M3 show a splitting into internal
and external postprotocrista, weakly developed or only
indicated anterior cingulum, and no entostyle.
Postcrania
Material:GPIT/MA/4143 (Mt and cuneiforme sin.)
Description
Metatarsals III and IV are fused to a slender cannonbone
(GPIT/MA/4143; Fig. 11l; online resource 5). The cross-
section of the shaft is rounded dorsally and concave
palmarily (flattening distally). A strong sulcus
longitudinalis dorsalis runs on the dorsal surface from
the junction of the proximal medial and lateral articu-
lation facets distally ending between the two distal
condyles. It is not closed distally. The proximal plane
is subrounded in cross-section with an elongate dorso-
lateral to medioplantar facet for the articulation with
the cuneiforme on the mediodorsal side. There are
three facets for articulation with the cubonavicular
(large on the lateral side, slender mediolaterally elon-
gated on the plantar side, and a small oval in the
medioplantar corner). In dorsal view, the transversal
width gradually increases distally. The area for the
extensor tendon on the dorsal surface is distinct, but
not long, though it is more strongly developed than in
the modern Capreolus capreolus. Distally, two condyles
exhibit clearly defined and dorsally and plantarily set
off sagittal crests. In dorsal view, they are set off
especially externally. The external part of the condyles
has a more triangular shape in dorsal view, while the
internal is more rectangular. The intertrochlar incision
forms a “v”. Directly proximal of the lateral condyle, the
metatarsal shows a biting mark on the dorsal surface. The
cuneiforme sin. (GPIT/MA/4143) articulates well with
the metatarsal. It possesses a concave proximal facet
for articulation with the cubonavicular and distally a
dorsally convex and plantarily concave facet for articu-
lation with the metatarsal. In proximal view, a planar lateral
wall for articulation with the cubonavicular and a rounded
medial wall are visible.
Comparison
With the steep lingual wall, the more developed crown height
and the simple crown morphology, the teeth clearly differ
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from the similar-sized cervid teeth from Gratkorn, and justify
assigning to the family Bovidae. Taxonomy in Bovidae is
based to a great extent on horn cores (see, e.g. Köhler 1987;
Gentry 1994). As horn cores have not been recorded from
Gratkorn so far, only a tentative species assignation can be
given here. According to size and morphology, the teeth
belong to a small-sized, rather brachyo- to mesodont species.
Most bovid genera so far recorded from the late Middle
Miocene of Central Europe [Protragocerus Depéret, 1887,
Austroportax (Sickenberg, 1929), Miotragocerus Stromer,
1928 and Tethytragus Azanza and Morales, 1994 (Gentry
et al. 1999; van der Made 2012)] are larger than the bovid
from Gratkorn (Fig. 14a). Only Tethytragus koehleraeAzanza
and Morales 1994 from Çandir (Turkey) overlaps in dimen-
sions (Köhler 1987). Besides dimensions, the Gratkorn spec-
imen shares with Tethytragus koehlerae the tooth crown
height, the clearly developed styles, a pronounced paracone
rib at the upper molars, the reduced entostyle, and a planar
labial wall at the metacone. However, with a smooth enamel
surface, the Gratkorn specimen differs from this species which
possesses wrinkled enamel (Köhler 1987; van der Made
2012). Tethytragus langaipossesses a smooth enamel surface,
but differs from the Gratkorn specimen by a larger size
(Azanza and Morales 1994; Fig. 14b). Azanza and Morales
(1994) assigned three species to the genus: T. langai, T.
koehlerae, and Tethytragus stehlini. Until today, no dental
material is unambiguously referred to T. stehlini (Thenius
1951), which was described on the basis of isolated horn cores
from the Middle Miocene localities of Mikulov (=Nikolsburg,
Czech Republic) and Klein-Hadersdorf (Austria). Its taxo-
nomic status is still in discussion. Some authors consider it
to be synonymous with T. langai due to features in dentition
from Klein-Hadersdorf (Austria), in which case it would have
priority over T. langai (van der Made 2012; van der Made,
personal communication). Others regard both species as valid
due to differences in the size and shape of the horn cores
(Azanza and Morales 1994). In any case, other teeth so far
assigned to the genus than T. koehlerae are larger in dimen-
sions than the Gratkorn specimen. Size and morphology of the
metatarsal from Gratkorn are in accordance with Tethytragus
koehlerae from Çandir, figured by Köhler (1993), being only
slightly shorter (however, the specimen from Çandir looks
fragmented and completed with an at least 10-mm cast). The
metatarsal differs from cervids by the clearly open metatarsal
sulcus, typical for Bovidae (Leinders 1979). Turcocerus gracilis
Köhler,1987 differs from the Gratkorn specimens by a larger
size, higher crowned molars and stronger styles (Köhler 1987;
van der Made 2012). Besides size, the Gratkorn specimen
differs in morphology from Miotragocerus sp. vel Tethytragus
from Atzelsdorf (see, e.g. 2008z0051/0014) by a more devel-
oped rib at the paracone, a more planar labial wall at the
metacone in M3 and a less pronounced metastyle in upper
molars (see, e.g. 2008z0051/0002, 14, 15). An isolated P4
(BSPG/1926/V/34) assigned to Miotragocerus? monacensis
by Stromer (1928) from the late Middle Miocene locality
Aumeister (Munich, Germany) is slightly larger than the spec-
imen from Gratkorn and differs in a more strongly developed
central folding. A more planar labial wall at the metacone and a
less pronounced metastyle than in Miotragocerus has been
described for M3 in Eotragus and Protragocerus by Romaggi
(1987). With the simple molar morphology, the separated lin-
gual walls and its small size, the bovid from Gratkorn is in the
range of the Early and Middle Miocene taxa Eotragus and
Pseudoeotragus (Figs. 11, 14). However, the Gratkorn bovid
differs from Eotragus (van der Made 1989 and 2012) in a P4
being less wide, in upper molars being higher crowned with a
more planar labial wall at the metacone, and in a more slender
and column-like mesostyle. In Eotragus (van der Made 1989,
2012), the incision between anterior style and anterolabial cone
in P2–4 is not as developed as in the specimen from
Gratkorn. Pseudoeotragus (van der Made 1989, 2012) pos-
sesses a wider P4 and is higher crowned, shows a parastyle
more parallel to the paracone rib, and possesses a more
planar labial wall in the upper molars than the specimen
from Gratkorn.
Conclusively, the entity of morphological and metrical
dentition characters of the Gratkorn bovid corresponds best
to those of Tethytragus koehlerae. However, due to the smooth
enamel surface in the Gratkorn specimens, the lack of any
associated horn core remains so far, and as there is no dental
material unambiguously assigned to T. stehlini for comparison,
the Gratkorn specimen is left in open nomenclature as
Tethytragus sp.
Stratigraphic range
The genus Tethytragus is a typical Bovidae for the Middle
Miocene of Europe (including Turkey; Azanza and
Morales 1994; Bibi and Güleç 2008; van der Made
et al. 2013). First records are noted from the Middle
Miocene localities Inönü I and Paşalar (Tethytragus sp.;
van der Made 2012). Late Miocene findings are rare
and have so far only been recorded from Turkey, de-
scribed as T. koehlerae and Tethytragus cf. T. koehlerae
(Gentry 2003; Bibi and Güleç 2008). The authors of
both publications remarked on the unlikelihood that it
actually represents the same species as the Middle
Miocene T. koehlerae, and van der Made et al. (2013) alluded
to morphological differences of systematic value between the
Middle and the Late Miocene occurrences. In Western
Europe, T. koehlerae is so far recorded from the late Middle
Miocene locality La Grive, which is similar in age to the
Gratkorn locality, and, with reservations, from Castelnau
Barbarens, Gers, and Arrajegats (both Middle Miocene), as
well as from the middle Middle Miocene Crêt-du-Locle (van
der Made 2012). Tethytragus sp. is recorded from the Spanish
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locality Abocador de CanMata (DeMiguel et al. 2012), which
is contemporaneous with the Gratkorn locality and could
represent the same species. The record of Tethytragus sp.
is therefore well in accordance with the stratigraphic
range of the species.
Palaeoecological characterisation
With a body mass of about 27–29 kg (min: 27.4 kg, max:
29.1 kg; n=2), Tethytragus sp. from Gratkorn is one of the
medium-sized ruminants from the locality. Tethytragus koehlerae
from the locality Çandir is classified as adapted to humid shrub-
land, feeding on a wide variability of soft plants, andmaybe even
sometimes showing an omnivore diet (Köhler 1987, 1993).
Following Köhler (1993), most postcranial characters point to
an open habitat, but she also notes indications for a wooded or
even mountainous habitat, thus defining a more generalistic
species. However, the metatarsal of Tethytragus koehlerae from
Çandir is classified by her as typical for wooded or more open
environment. The strongly developed sulcus dorsalis and the
gradual and not abruptly distal width increase in the specimen
from Gratkorn would fit well with this reconstruction. Some
features observed on the metatarsal of Tethytragus sp. from
Gratkorn, such as the “v” shaped intertrochlear incision, the
dorsally and plantarily set off condyles and the moderately
developed area for the extensor tendon, would be in contrast
more characteristic for more mountainous habitats (Köhler
1993). As we so far lack further postcranial material of the
species, a more precise locomotional adaptation cannot be given,
and we thus assume a certain degree of variability in the loco-
motion of Tethytragus sp. from Gratkorn, comparable to the
specimens from Çandir, and tentatively assume that it possessed
some adaptations to mountainous environments. Stable isotope
analysis (δ13C and δ18O; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue)
reconstruct canopy feeding (feeding in the upper part of the
forest, where evaporation is higher) for Tethytragus sp. This
could be accomplished for a medium-sized ruminant species
with the capability of climbing and jumping, as known also for
caprine bovids in mountainous regions (Leinders 1979), en-
abling it to reach vegetation in higher levels of a wooded
environment. With the close vicinity of the Alpine mountain
chain, the adaptation of one ruminant species to a more moun-
tainous habitat is not unlikely. With a 87Sr/86Sr value very close
to the local ratio, Tethytragus aff. koehlerae can be considered as
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a permanent resident of the locality, and thus was most likely
able to cope with seasonal variations in its diet (for further
discussion, see Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue).
Ruminantia gen. et sp. indet.
Material : UMJGP 204721 (fragment of a humerus sin.),
UMJGP 210695 (distal half of a femur dex.)
Description and comparison
Most of the unidentified postcranial elements from Gratkorn
do not allow a proper description and assignment due to
fragmentary preservation (furthermore, some specimens are
not so far sufficiently prepared to allow an affiliation) and are
therefore not described here. Two specimens, either assignable
to E. furcatus or Tethytragus sp., are displayed, and with
further comparison material they might be assigned to one of
these species.
A fragment of a humerus sin. (UMJGP 204721; Fig. 11m;
Dtdf = 27.5; Dtd ~31) is similar to the humeri of E. furcatus
described above, but mediolaterally wider mainly due to the
widening and shallowing of the medial, larger condyle.
Furthermore, the fossa at the mediodistal rim of the medial
condyle is more pronounced and deeper than in E. furcatus.
Following Heintz (1970), the ratio of 0.55 [proximodistal
width (15 mm) of the medial trochlear depression versus
transversal width of the trochlea (27.5 mm)] can be observed
both in Cervidae and Bovidae (for details, see discussion
above). Morphological features allowing a distinction from
Cervidae and assignment to Bovidae for post-Miocene species
(medial depression in distal view not more caudally than the
epicondylus lateralis and the external crest of the trochlea not
as distinct as in Cervidae; Heintz 1970) are not as distinct in
the Miocene species. Both characters can be observed in one
of the humeri of E. furcatus from Gratkorn. As the humerus
(UMJGP 204721) described here is different in morphology
from the humeri assigned to E. furcatus, but cannot be
assigned to Bovidae without reservations, it is left at the
moment in open nomenclature as Ruminantia gen. et sp. indet.
The distal half of a femur dex. with strong biting marks on
the medial and lateral sides of the trochlea patellaris (UMJGP
210695; Fig. 11n) is weathered and fractured. Both condyles
are well developed, the fossa intercondylica is moderately
deep and less pronounced than in modern Cervidae (see, e.g.
Gailer 2007, fig. 20). The specimen shares with Cervidae [e.g.
Euproxvel Heteroprox from Steinheim a. A. (GPIT/MA/3005
and 3006)] a depression on the proximal edge of the condylus
lateralis and a cavity on the proximolateral edge of the
condylus medialis. With DTd between 35 and 36 mm and
a DAPd larger than 38 mm, the specimen is in the lower
range of variability of Euprox vel Heteroprox from
Steinheim a. A. (GPIT/MA/3005 and 3006) and larger
than D. crassum from Sansan (Morales et al. 2012) and
Steinheim a. A. (SMNS 4950), but smaller than
E. furcatus from Przeworno (Czyzewska and Stefaniak
1994). As no femur of Tethytragus sp. was available for
comparison, and as we cannot estimate the degree of
sexual dimorphism in the dimensions of limb bones for
Euprox furcatus, UMJGP 210695 is left in open nomen-
clature as Ruminantia gen et sp. indet.
Summary
With a minimum number of 34 individuals (Havlik et al.
2014, this issue), ruminants comprise the most abundant
large mammal group from the Late Middle Miocene
Gratkorn locality. As, up to now, only isolated and rare
remains have been recorded in Central Europe from the
late Middle Miocene, the locality fills a gap between the
records from the earlier Middle Miocene and the Late
Miocene. Euprox furcatus is the most abundant large
mammal found at the locality, while Dorcatherium naui
is the second most frequent species. Moschids are repre-
sented by some remains of Micromeryx flourensianus,
and the first hints are given for a Central European
occurrence of Hispanomeryx. In addition, sparse remains
confirm the presence of Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp.
indet. and the bovid Tethytragus sp. Besides the record
of D. naui, the ruminants from Gratkorn fit well into a
typical late Middle Miocene assemblage. The specimens
from Gratkorn comprise the first evidence for E. furcatus
and M. flourensianus from the Styrian Basin. E. furcatus
is well in accordance with the Middle Miocene records
from Steinheim a. A. (Germany) and Przeworno
(Poland), and no unambiguous features could be found
in the dentition to distinguish it from the early to
middle Middle Miocene species Heteroprox larteti. M.
flourensianus from Gratkorn is most similar in morphol-
ogy to conspecific material from Atzelsdorf (~11.1 Ma),
and distinct from the type material from Sansan (~14.5–
14.0 Ma) by a less-pronounced external postprotocristid
and a slightly higher tooth crown height. Although the
assignment of younger Micromeryx findings from
Central Europe to the species M. flourensianus cannot
be challenged with the scarce material from Gratkorn
and the so far missing scientific descriptions of the type
material from Sansan and from the rich locality
Steinheim a. A., the morphological change from early
to late records inside the species can be mentioned.
The record of D. naui from Gratkorn is one of the
stratigraphic oldest described so far, but well in accor-
dance in morphology and dimensions with Late
Miocene representatives of the species. The record of
D. naui from Gratkorn thus does not support the idea of
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D. naui evolving out of D. crassum. In comparison with
other tragulid records from the Miocene of Europe, it
rather enforces the assumption that D. naui has to be
considered part of a phylogenetic lineage, together with
D. guntianum, characterised by (1) a bicuspid p2/d2, (2)
a tricuspid p3 with a less dominant mesolabial conid
than in D. crassum, (3) a p4 with a more complex
posterior valley, (4) more selenodont, more slender and
higher crowned lower molars, (5) a labially turned third
lobe in the lower m3, as well as (6) upper molars with
less bulky styles than in D. crassum, and (7) a non-
fusion of tibia and malleolus lateralis. This lineage is
distinct from the lineage including D. crassum,
D. peneckei, and D. vindebonense (see also Rössner
and Heissig 2013 and others), which show, e.g. more
bunoselenodont and lower crowned dentition, a tricuspid
p3 with a dominant mesolabial conid, and a fusion of
tibia and malleolus lateralis.
Since ruminants are the most abundant large mammals
in Gratkorn, they are important for ecological consider-
ations of the respective ecosystem. While the mostly
subcanopy browsing E. furcatus was not a permanent
resident of the locality and temporarily inhabitated areas
in the South (perhaps the Styrian Basin), isotopic mea-
surements indicate that the probably browsing and facul-
tative frugivore D. naui and the canopy browser
Tethytragus sp. (Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue) were
more or less permanent residents at the locality and thus
most likely were able to cope with seasonal variation of
the diet. A caprine-like postcranial adaptation could have
enabled Tethytragus sp. to canopy browsing and further-
more to greater flexibility concerning food supply in
comparison to the cervid E. furcatus. The small moschid
M. flourensianus assumably was a browser with a consid-
erable intake of fruits or seeds and occasional grazing.
Due to the scarce remains of ?Hispanomeryx, a distinctive
ecological niche cannot be reconstructed. Most likely, it
exhibited a similar ecology as M. flourensianus, but, as
indicated by the different body sizes (Sánchez et al.
2010a), the two sympatric moschids probably occupied
different niches. Due to limited material, no ecological
niche can be reconstructed for the Palaeomerycidae gen.
et sp. indet. from Gratkorn, but taking into consideration
data for other members of the family (e.g. Köhler 1993;
Tütken and Vennemann 2009; Rössner 2010), it might
represent a canopy browser, which, due to its large size
and the possible limitation of available biomass at the
locality, was not a permanent resident at Gratkorn but
must have displayed a wider habitat range.
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Appendix: Historical context for the description
of the species Dorcatherium naui and considerations
on species validity of different Dorcatherium species
The genus Dorcatherium was erected by Kaup in 1833 in a
letter to Prof. Bronn (published in Neues Jahrbuch für
Mineralogie, Geognosie und Petrefaktenkunde, 1833, p. 419),
on a ruminant mandibula with p3–m3 (and alveolae for p1–2)
from Eppelsheim (Rheinland-Pfalz, Germany), based on the
presence of four premolars, and the rostral extension of the
premolar to the level of the symphysis. Due to the resemblance
of tooth morphology to that of a deer, he chose the name
Dorcatherium (ή δορκάς greek for gazella, deer). In the same
letter, he erected the type species, which he named naui after
his friend, Geheimrat von Nau. The catalogue of gypsum casts
of the Palaeontological Collection in Darmstadt (Kaup and
Scholl 1834) refers to the mandibula, described in 1833, and
a fragment of a maxilla with P4–M3. Casts of both were sent to
Berlin, Bonn, Frankfurt, London, Lyon, Paris, Strasburg,
Stuttgart, and Zürich (Kaup and Scholl 1834).
The other medium-sized Dorcatherium species besides
D. naui, Dorcatherium crassum, is more common in the
Miocene of Europe. It was erected by Lartet (1851) as
?Dicrocerus crassus and he had already noticed the similarity
of the upper canines with those in chevrotains (at that time
seen as close relatives of Moschus and Moschus as a cervid
genus; Milne Edwards erected the family Tragulidae in 1864).
The first description is often cited as D. crassum (Lartet,
1839), but no indication can be found in any of the works of
Lartet published in 1839 for the species name “Dorcatherium
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crassum” nor in the first mentioning of remains of the species
by Blainville (1837): “Des dents canines supérieures d’un
petit ruminant sans bois ou à bois pédonculé des sous-genres
moschus ou cervulus;” (Blainville 1837, p. 425) (for detailed
discussion of the scientific history concerning the species, see
Morales et al. 2012). WithD. crassum, Milne Edwards (1864)
included a fossil species in his newly erected family
Tragulidae, together with the modern genera Hyemoschus,
and Tragulus (including T. meminnawhich is considered today
to represent a third tragulid genus, Moschiola), but affiliated it
to the genus Hyemoschus. Although he observed the similarity
between his Hyemoschus crassus and Dorcatherium naui, he
did not include the latter in the Tragulidae due to the presence
of a p1, which is completely reduced in the modern represen-
tatives of the family. Finally, Schlosser (1916) found sufficient
morphological accordance of both species to affiliate
Hyemoschus crassus to the genus Dorcatherium.
Today, five Dorcatherium species are generally accepted
from the Miocene of Europe, differing in dimensions, dental
and postcranial morphology and stratigraphic range (Fig. 1):
the small-sized D. guntianum von Meyer, 1846 (late Early to
Middle Miocene; MN 4–7/8; Seehuber 2008; Sach and
Heizmann 2001; Rössner and Heissig 2013), the medium-
sized D. naui (late Middle to Late Miocene; MN 7/8–11;
Czyzewska and Stefaniak 1994; Rössner 2007, 2010; Alba
et al. 2011; this publication) and D. crassum (Lartet,1851)
(late Early to Middle Miocene; MN 4–7/8; Eronen and
Rössner 2007; Alba et al. 2011; Rössner and Heissig 2013),
the larger-sized D. vindebonense von Meyer, 1846 (late Early
to Middle Miocene; MN4–6; Thenius 1952; Sach and
Heizmann 2001; Rössner 2007, 2010; Rössner and Heissig
2013), and the large-sizedD. peneckei (Hofmann 1893) (early
Middle Miocene; MN5–6; Rössner 2007, 2010; Rössner and
Heissig 2013).
D. puyhauberti, Arambourg and Piveteau, 1929 (Late
Miocene; MN9–13; Gentry et al. 1999; Rössner and Heissig
2013) and D. jourdani (Déperet, 1887) (Late Miocene; MN 9–
11; Gentry et al. 1999; Rössner and Heissig 2013) have been
documented only rarely, with only a few specimens, which
possess no unambiguous features distinguishing them from other
European species and could be synonymous to D. guntianum
andD. naui, respectively (for further information, see discussion
in the section on Dorcatherium naui of this publication).
D. rogeri, erected by Hofmann in 1909 due to a misunder-
standing in von Meyer (1846), must be considered synony-
mous with D. vindebonense (Thenius 1952). The quite small
D. bulgaricum Bakalov and Nikolov, 1962 from the West-
Mariza-Basin (?Pliocene, Bulgaria; Rössner 2007) was
erected on two mandibulae with m1–3. Although both spec-
imens show clearly developed internal postmeta- and
postprotocristids, the assignation to the genus Dorcatherium
is ambiguous. As far as it could be observed on the figures in
Bakalov and Nikolov (1962; originals supposed to be lost),
the specimens possess a strongly split posthypocristid, espe-
cially in the m3. This has so far been described only in the m3
of Dorcatherium cf. pigotti from Arrisdrift (basal Middle
Miocene; Morales et al. 2003). In any case, the splitting of
the posthypocristid is much stronger inD. bulgaricum than the
minor splitting observed in D. crassum (Alba et al. 2013) and
in D. naui from Gratkorn. Furthermore, D. bulgaricum pos-
sesses a rudimentary paraconid. “A small accessory cusplet” is
described by Pickford (2002, p. 97) only in the Early Miocene
D. iririensis from Africa. However, with a small hypoconulid
in m2 and a rounded lingual wall in P4, the latter also differs
significantly from other Dorcatherium species. A clearly de-
veloped paraconid can be observed, for example, in the
lophiomerycid Zhailimeryx (Guo et al. 2000). Morales et al.
(2012) also observed more similarities in D. bulgaricum to the
Oligocene genera LophiomeryxPomel, 1853 and Cryptomeryx
Schlosser 1886 (synonymised with Iberomeryx; Métais et al.
2001; Mennecart et al. 2011) than to other Dorcatherium
species. The stratigraphic age of D. bulgaricum is furthermore
ambiguous and could also be Paleogene (M. Böhme, personal
opinion). We thus did not consider the species Dorcatherium
bulgaricum in our discussions.
TheMiocene tragulid genusDorcabunePilgrim, 1910 is so
far only known, but with several species, from Asia (Rössner
2007). As Dorcatherium and Dorcabune overlap in morpho-
logical key features, a revision of the two genera would
probably result in at least two morphotypes of Miocene
tragulids with a differentiation into more bunodont (including
D. crassum, vindebonense and peneckei) and more selenodont
forms (including D. naui and guntianum; Rössner 2007 refer-
ring also to Mottl 1961; Fahlbusch 1985; Qui and Gu 1991).
Other Miocene tragulid genera described from Asia are
Siamotragulus Thomas et al., 1990 and Yunnanotherium
Han, 1986.
Five Dorcatherium species have been recorded from the
Miocene of Africa : D. songhorensis Whitworth, 1958,
D. pigotti Whitworth, 1958, D. iririensis Pickford 2002 and
D. chappuisiArambourg, 1933, as well as a second tragulid
genus, Afrotragulus, with the species A. parvus (Witworth,
1958) and A. moruorotensis (Witworth, 1958) (Sánchez
et al. 2010b).
To get a better idea about the relationships of and faunal
exchanges between Asian, African and European Miocene
tragulids, a revision of the different taxa and lineages as also
proposed in the section on Dorcatherium naui in this publica-
tion and by Sánchez et al. 2010b is surely needed.
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Stratigraphic range of Dorcatherium species in Central Europe and reference localities 
[bold = personal observation of material] 
locality genus species reference 
Abocador de Can Mata Dorcatherium naui Alba et al. (2011) 
Attenfeld Dorcatherium crassum Eronen and Rössner (2007) 
Atzelsdorf Dorcatherium  naui Hillenbrand et al. (2009) 
Au bei Loretto am 
Leithagebirge Dorcatherium  naui Kittl (1882); Sohs (1963); Rohatsch (1996) 
Aumeister near Munich Dorcatherium naui Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Bonlanden-Illertal Dorcatherium cf. crassum Sach (1999) 
Breitenfeld cf. Dorcatherium naui Mottl 1970; Gross et al. (2011); pers. com M. Gross 
Brunn near Nestelbach Dorcatherium naui Mottl (1961); Gross et al. (2011); pers. com M. Gross 
Burgheim Dorcatherium crassum Eronen and Rössner (2007) 
Can Llobateres I Dorcatherium naui Agusti et al. (1996) 
Crevillente 2 Dorcatherium naui Montoya and Morales (2004) 
Dechbetten Dorcatherium crassum Rinnert (1956) 
Derching Dorcatherium Dorcatherium 
crassum 
peneckei  
Eronen and Rössner (2007); Rössner and 
Heissig (2013) 
Devínská Nová Ves - 
Sandberg 
 
Dorcatherium 
crassum 
vindebonense Thenius (1952a); Sabol and Holec (2002) 
Devínská Nová Ves - Fissures Dorcatherium vindebonense Zapfe (1949) 
Edelbeuren-Maurerkopf Dorcatherium guntianum Sach (1999) 
Edelbeuren-Schlachtberg Dorcatherium  guntianum Sach (1999) 
Eggingen-Mittelhart 3 Dorcatherium  
cf. guntianum 
crassum 
vindebonense 
Sach and Heizmann (2001) 
Engelswies Dorcatherium crassum Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Feisternitz near Eibiswald Dorcatherium crassum vindebonense Mottl (1961); Gross and Martin (2008) 
Gaiselberg near Zistersdorf Dorcatherium naui Mottl (1961) 
Gaweinstal  Dorcatherium naui Harzhauser et al. (2011) 
Gerlenhofen Dorcatherium guntianum Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Göriach Dorcatherium crassum cf. vindebonense Mottl (1961) 
Gratkorn Dorcatherium naui this work 
Griesbeckerzell 1a Dorcatherium 
crassum 
guntianum 
peneckei 
Eronen and Rössner (2007) 
Günzburg  Dorcatherium 
 
guntianum 
Schlosser (1886);  
Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Günzburg- Umgehungsstrasse Dorcatherium guntianum Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Haag Dorcatherium naui Thenius (1952b) 
Hambach 6C Dorcatherium guntianum crassum 
Mörs et al. (2000);  
Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Heggbach Dorcatherium crassum Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Hohenraunau Dorcatherium guntianum peneckei 
Eronen and Rössner (2007); 
Seehuber (2008) 
Holzmannsdorfberg Dorcatherium naui Mottl (1966) ; Gross et al. (2011); pers. com M. Gross 
Hüllistein  Dorcatherium crassum Bürgisser et al. (1983) 
Kirrberg near Balzhausen Dorcatherium crassum? Eronen and Rössner (2007) 
Kleineisenbach Dorcatherium crassum Eronen and Rössner (2007) 
La Romieu superior Dorcatherium crassum guntianum Ginsburg and Bulot (1987) 
Labitschberg near Gamlitz Dorcatherium crassum vindebonense Mottl (1961) 
Laimering 3a Dorcatherium crassum Rössner (2006) 
Langenau Dorcatherium crassum Eronen and Rössner (2007) 
Lassnitztunnel near Graz Dorcatherium naui Mottl (1961) ; Gross et al. (2011); pers. com M. Gross 
Mariathal Dorcatherium naui Thenius (1982) 
Mörgen Dorcatherium guntianum Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Münzenberg near Leoben, 
NW-Stmk. Dorcatherium  
vindebonense 
crassum Mottl (1961); Sachsenhofer et al. (2010) 
Oberdorf 4 near Voitsberg Dorcatherium crassum Rössner (1998) 
Pfaffenzell Dorcatherium guntianum Eronen and Rössner (2007) 
Pöttmes, Gemeinde-Kiesgrube Dorcatherium crassum Eronen and Rössner (2007) 
Przeworno Dorcatherium naui Czyzewska and Stefaniak (1994) 
Reisensburg (Günzburg) Dorcatherium crassum guntianum 
Eronen and Rössner (2007); 
Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Rudabanya Dorcatherium naui Gentry (2005); Bernor et al. (2004) 
Sandelzhausen Dorcatherium crassum Rössner (1997) (listed  as naui); Rössner (2010) 
Sansan Dorcatherium crassum Morales et al. (2012) 
Seegraben near Leoben  Dorcatherium 
guntianum 
vindebonense 
crassum 
peneckei 
Mottl (1961); Sachsenhofer et al. (2010) 
Stallhofen near Voitsberg Dorcatherium peneckei Mottl (1961) 
Stätzling Dorcatherium 
crassum 
peneckei 
guntianum 
Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Steinheim Dorcatherium crassum Heizmann and Reiff (2002) 
Steyeregg near Wies Dorcatherium crassum Mottl (1961); Gross and Martin (2008) 
Sulmingen Dorcatherium crassum   
Teiritzberg 1 (T1) Dorcatherium crassum Rössner (1998) 
Thannhausen Dorcatherium 
guntianum 
crassum 
(peneckei) 
Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Viehhausen Dorcatherium  crassum Rinnert (1956) 
Vordersdorf Dorcatherium crassum Mottl (1961); Gross and Martin (2008) 
Wackersdorf Dorcatherium vindobonense Fahlbusch (1985) 
Walda 2 Dorcatherium 
crassum 
guntianum 
vindebonense 
Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
Wannenwaldtobel 2 Dorcatherium guntianum Sach (1999) 
Wien-Altmannsdorf Dorcatherium naui   
Wies Dorcatherium crassum Mottl (1961); Gross an Martin (2008) 
Ziemetshausen 1b Dorcatherium 
guntianum 
vindebonense 
peneckei 
Rössner and Heissig (2013) 
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D. naui: measurements of mandibulae from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible]       
measurements [mm] GPIT/MA/2734 UMJGP 210694 GPIT/MA/2741     
lingual height of corpus mandibulae at m1 18-19  18-19 ~ 20 (laterally compressed)     
lingual height of corpus mandibulae at m2 / 19-20 ~ 22-23     
distance of caudal rim of symphysis from p2  10 (2 from p1) 5   /     
length of premolar row (p2-4) / 35 /     
length of molar row (m1-3) ~ 40 41.6 42     
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D. naui: dental measurements from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible]     
specimen tooth l  (max) [mm] w  (max) [mm] want  (max) [mm] h (max) [mm] at entoconid / paracone       
UMJGP 204059 C        
GPIT/MA/2377 D2 / 5.2      
UMJGP 204675 D3 13.4 8.0      
UMJGP 204064 D3 15.6 8.9      
UMJGP 204067 D3 12.9 8.0      
UMJGP 204067 D4 10.7 9.5 9.7     
GPIT/MA/2375 D4 10.9 10.5 9.8     
GPIT/MA/2379 P4 10.2 10.1      
GPIT/MA/2732 M1? 11.8  14.6     
GPIT/MA/2375 M1 10.8  11.7     
UMJGP 209952 M1 11.0  11.7     
UMJGP 210698 M2 12.9  13.8     
UMJGP 210697 M3 13.9  14.4     
UMJGP 210956 d2 8.9 3.3      
UMJGP 210696 d3 13.7 /      
UMJGP 210692 d4 15.0 /      
UMJGP 204661 p2 10.1 3.6      
UMJGP 204667 p2 10.1 3.6      
UMJGP 210694 p2 10.2 /      
UMJGP 210694 p2 10.5 3.1      
GPIT/MA/2741 p2 9.9 3.3      
UMJGP 210694 p3 13.2 /      
UMJGP 204667 p3 12.8 4.5      
UMJGP 204661 p3 12.5 4.5      
UMJGP 210694 p3 12.7 4.2      
GPIT/MA/2741 p3 13.0 4.4      
UMJGP 210694 p4 11.7 5.2      
UMJGP 210694 p4 11.3 4.7      
GPIT/MA/2741 p4 11.2 5.0      
GPIT/MA/2734 p4 10.5 4.7      
UMJGP 210694 m1 11.9  6.8     
UMJGP 204664 m1 10.8  6.3     
UMJGP 204663 m1 11.6  6.4 7.4    
UMJGP 210694 m1 11.1  6.3     
UMJGP 210693 m1 11.9  6.7     
GPIT/MA/2741 m1 11.7  6.7     
GPIT/MA/2734 m1 11.0  6.6     
GPIT/MA/2401 m1 12.0  6.8     
UMJGP 204663 m2 12.6  7.8     
UMJGP 204662 m2 12.6  7.5     
UMJGP 210694 m2 13.2  7.8     
UMJGP 210694 m2 13.1  7.5     
GPIT/MA/2741 m2 12.8  7.8     
GPIT/MA/2734 m2 12.4  7.4     
GPIT/MA/2756 m2 13.0  8.0     
UMJGP 204662 m3 18.3  8.5     
UMJGP 204665 m3 18.8  8.4     
UMJGP 204109 m3 17.0  8.2     
UMJGP 210694 m3 17.2  7.9 > 8.5    
UMJGP 210694 m3 17.2  /     
GPIT/MA/2741 m3 18.4  8.3     
GPIT/MA/2734 m3 16.8   8.0         
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D. naui: postcranial measurements from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible; [] = approximate value]     
specimen bone measurements [mm]         
 humerus DAPd Dtdf DTd      
GPIT/MA/2389 sin. [20] [21] [25]      
 radius DAPp DTp       
UMJGP 210792 dex. 13.6 19.7       
GPIT/MA/2420 sin. 13.5 [21]       
GPIT/MA/2391 sin. 14.5 [22]       
 tibia DAPd DTd       
UMJGP 203718 sin. [17] [22]       
UMJGP 203419 sin. 18.2 [22.5-23]       
 cubonavicular 
length  
(anteroposterior) 
width 
(transversal) 
height 
(dorsoventral)      
UMJGP 203419 sin. [19] [22] [20]      
 calcaneum DTn        
GPIT/MA/2409 dex. 9        
 astragalus DTp DTd Lint Lm Lext wint wext  
GPIT/MA/2409 dex. 17.4 16.5 29.4 24.9 31.7 16.8 17.2  
 phalanx medialis DTp DAPps       
GPIT/MA/2745  9.7 9.8       
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Micromeryx flourensianus: measurements of maxillae and mandibulae from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible] 
measurements maxillae [mm] GPIT/MA/2388 UMJGP 204678        
length of premolar row (P2-4) 16.3 /        
length of molar row (M1-3) ~ 20 19.7        
length of cheek teeth row (P2-M3) ~ 35 /        
          
measurements mandibulae [mm] UMJGP 204068         
lingual height of corpus mandibulae at m1 11.9         
lingual height of corpus mandibulae at m2 12.4         
number and position of foramina mentalia  two, small one about 1 mm rostral of p2, larger one about 19 mm rostral of p2        
length of foramina mentalia  caudal one: < 1 mm; rostral one: ~  3.5 mm        
distance of caudal rim of symphysis from p2 ~ 30          
length of cheek teeth row (p2-m3) 37.6        
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Micromeryx flourensianus: tooth row lengths from Gratkorn in comparison to other specimens and literature data [ / = no measurement possible] 
measurements maxillae [mm]          
species specimen locality source l P2-4 [mm] l M1-3 [mm] l P2-M13     
M. flourensianus GPIT/MA/2388 Gratkorn pers. obs. 16.3 ~ 20 0.8    
M. flourensianus UMJGP 204678 Gratkorn pers. obs. / 19.7 /    
          
          
measurements mandibulae [mm]          
species specimen locality source l p2-4 [mm] l m1-3 [mm] l p2-m3     
M. flourensianus MNHN Sa 2957 Sansan pers. obs. 14.5 20.5 0.7    
M. flourensianus MNHN Sa 2954 Sansan pers. obs. 14.7 21.5 0.7    
M. flourensianus MNHN Sa 10963 Sansan pers. obs. 15.0 21.0 0.7    
M. flourensianus MNHN Sa 2966 Sansan pers. obs. 14.5 19.0 0.8    
M. flourensianus MNHN Sa 9773 Sansan pers. obs. 15.0 22.0 0.7    
M. flourensianus MNHN Sa 2952 Sansan pers. obs. 16.0 21.0 0.8       
M. flourensianus GPIT/MA/2155 Steinheim pers. obs. 17.0 25.0 0.7       
M. flourensianus   La Grive Azanza 1986 15.6 20.7 0.8       
M. flourensianus UMJGP 204685 Gratkorn pers. obs. /  ~ 24 /     
M. flourensianus UMJGP 204709 Gratkorn pers. obs.  / 22.8 /     
M. flourensianus UMJGP 204068 Gratkorn pers. obs. 15.5 22.9 0.7       
M. mirus minimum Kohfidisch Vislobokova 2007 14.0 21.8 0.6    
M. mirus maximum Kohfidisch Vislobokova 2007 15.2 21.8 0.7       
H. aragonensis   La Ciesma Azanza 1986 17.8 27.0 0.7       
H. daamsi minimum Toril-3, Manschones-1, -2 Sánchez et al. 2010 16.6 27.7 0.6    
H. daamsi medium Toril-3, Manschones-1, -2 Sánchez et al. 2010 17.5 30.0 0.6    
H. daamsi maximum Toril-3, Manschones-1, -2 Sánchez et al. 2010 18.9 31.2 0.6       
H. duriensis EL-1 El Lugarejo Morales et al. 1981 17.5 30.6 0.6    
H. duriensis EL-4-5 El Lugarejo Morales et al. 1981 18.2 31.1 0.6    
H. andrewsi medium Wolf Camp Sánchez et al. 2011 19.5 31.7 0.6       
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Moschidae: dental measurements from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible; [] = approximate value] 
species  specimen tooth l  (max) [mm] w  (max) [mm] want  (max) [mm] h (max) [mm] at entoconid / paracone 
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204058 C     
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204678 D4 6.8  5.6  
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2387 D4 6.7  [5.5]  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204688 P2 6.3 4.0   
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2388 P2 5.8 4.1   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204688 P3 5.1 4.9   
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2388 P3 5.8 5.1   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204688 P4 5.2 6.0   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 210972 P4 5.3 6.4   
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2388 P4 4.5 6.1   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204688 M1 6.6  6.2  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204718 M1? 6.9  7.4  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204678 M1 6.6  6.9 > 5.1 
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2388 M1 6.2  6.6  
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2387 M1 [6.9] [7] /  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204678 M2 7.1  7.5  
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2388 M2 7.2  7.3  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204678 M3 7.2  7.5  
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2388 M3 6.8  7.5  
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2751 d3 5.5 2.4   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 210971 d4 9.3 3.6   
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2751 d4 8.6 3.9   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204068 p2 3.4 2.0   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204710 p3 5.8 2.7   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204068 p3 6.1 3.3   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204709 p4 6.6 3.8   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204710 p4 6.2 3.2   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204068 p4 6.6 3.7   
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204709 m1 6.6  4.0  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204685 m1 7.0  4.1  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 210971 m1 7.4  4.4  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204068 m1 6.5  4.1  
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2751 m1 6.6  /  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204709 m2 7.3  4.6  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204685 m2 7.5  4.4  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204068 m2 6.9  4.9  
Micromeryx flourensianus GPIT/MA/2751 m2 7.1  [4.8]  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204709 m3 9.7  4.5  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204715 m3 8.5  3.9  
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204685 m3 9.9  4.7 5.1 
Micromeryx flourensianus UMJGP 204068 m3 9.5  4.8  
?Hispanomeryx sp. UMJGP 204666 M1? > 9  8.8  
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Euprox furcatus: measurements of maxillae and mandibulae from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible] 
measurements maxillae [mm] UMJGP 204695 GPIT/MA/2736   
length of premolar row (P2-4) 26 /   
length of molar row (M1-3) 34 ~ 35   
length of cheek teeth row (P2-M3) 59 /   
     
measurements mandibulae [mm] UMJGP 203737 GPIT/MA/2736 GPIT/MA/2733 UMJGP 210691 GPIT/MA/2739 UMJGP 204686 GPIT/MA/2399  
lingual height of corpus mandibulae  
at m1 21 21 20-21 22 / / /   
lingual height of corpus mandibulae  
at m2 23 24 22 23 / / /   
number and position of foramina mentalia  / 
? one underneath   one underneath   one underneath   one underneath   
/ /   
anterior alveola p2 anterior alveola p2 anterior alveola p2 anterior alveola p2   
size of foramina mentalia (l, h) / / 3, 1.5 3, 1.5 2, 1 / /   
distance of caudal rim of symphysis from 
p2 / / / 30 / / /   
length of premolar row (p2-4) ~ 28 (lower jaw fractured) / 26-27 27 29 / /   
length of molar row (m1-3) 42 / 41 38-40 (lower jaw fractured) 38 ~ 40 ~ 41  
length of cheek teeth row (p2-m3) ~ 70 (lower jaw fractured) / 68 
60-65 (lower jaw 
fractured) 65 / /  
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Euprox furcatus: dental measurements from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible; [] = approximate value] 
specimen tooth l (max) [mm] w (max) [mm] want (max) [mm] h (max) [mm] at entoconid / paracone 
GPIT/MA/2737 D2 8.8 5.1    
UMJGP 204716 D2 9.8 6.2       
GPIT/MA/2403 D3 11.5 8.0    
GPIT/MA/2738 D3 11.7 8.5    
GPIT/MA/2737 D3 10.6 7.4       
GPIT/MA/2378 D4 10.1  9.9   
GPIT/MA/2382 D4  10.6 [10] /   
GPIT/MA/2738 D4 10.3  10.8   
GPIT/MA/2737 D4 10.4   /     
GPIT/MA/2739 P2 9.5 8.8    
GPIT/MA/2736 P2 9.4 7.5    
UMJGP 204695 P2 8.8 9.1       
GPIT/MA/2739 P3 9.7 10.5    
GPIT/MA/2739 P3 10.1 10.4    
GPIT/MA/2736 P3 10.3 10.0    
UMJGP 204695 P3 8.8 10.5    
UMJGP 204063 P3 9.3 9.7       
GPIT/MA/2739 P4 8.4 11.1    
GPIT/MA/2739 P4 8.2 11.1    
GPIT/MA/2736 P4 8.4 10.8    
GPIT/MA/2736 P4 8.3 10.9    
UMJGP 204695 P4 7.6 11.3       
GPIT/MA/2739 M1 10.5  12.7   
GPIT/MA/2739 M1  10.5  12.6   
GPIT/MA/2738 M1 12.2  14.2   
GPIT/MA/2737 M1 12.5  12.2 [8.1]  
GPIT/MA/2736 M1 11.5  12.8   
GPIT/MA/2736 M1 11.7  12.6   
UMJGP 204695 M1 11.2  13.1   
GPIT/MA/2386 M1 12.3   13.4     
UMJGP 204063 M2 12.4   13.6     
GPIT/MA/2402 M2 12.7  13.7   
GPIT/MA/2739 M2 11.7  14.6   
GPIT/MA/2739 M2 11.4  14.6   
GPIT/MA/2736 M2  12.4  14.3   
GPIT/MA/2736 M2 12.6  14.1   
UMJGP 204695 M2 12.4   15.2     
UMJGP 204065 M3? 12.9  14.6 9.7  
UMJGP 203445 M3? 12.2  13.8   
UMJGP 204063 M3 12.0   13.5     
GPIT/MA/2739 M3 11.3  14.4   
GPIT/MA/2739 M3 11.5  14.1   
GPIT/MA/2736 M3 12.4  13.8   
GPIT/MA/2736 M3 /  13.9   
UMJGP 204695 M3 12.3  14.5   
GPIT/MA/2386 M3 13.2   15.2     
GPIT/MA/2415 Mx 12.5  /   
UMJGP 204717 Mx 12.1  /   
UMJGP 204066 Mx 12.2  13.1   
UMJGP 210690 M1 or 2? 12.5  13.7 9.2  
GPIT/MA/2374 M1 or 2? 13.3   14.8 9.2   
UMJGP 203686 d2 7.9 3.3       
UMJGP 203686 d2 / 3.6       
UMJGP 203686 d3 10.0 4.4       
UMJGP 203686 d3 10.0 4.2       
GPIT/MA/2383 d4 14.6 7.0    
GPIT/MA/2385 d4 14.2 [6.7-7]    
UMJGP 204669 d4 13.4 6.4    
UMJGP 203686 d4 13.1 6.0       
UMJGP 203686 d4 13.1 6.4       
GPIT/MA/2739 p2 8.4 4.2    
GPIT/MA/2736 p2 7.5 3.7    
GPIT/MA/2733 p2 7.3 3.9    
UMJGP 204674 p2 8.1 4.3    
UMJGP 210691 p2 7.5 3.8    
UMJGP 210691 p2 7.5 4.2    
UMJGP 203737 p2 7.9 4.3    
UMJGP 203737 p2 8.2 [3.8]       
GPIT/MA/2739 p3 9.6 5.5    
GPIT/MA/2736 p3 9.7 5.1    
GPIT/MA/2390 p3 10.5 5.6    
GPIT/MA/2381 p3 / 5.6    
GPIT/MA/2733 p3 9.6 5.2    
UMJGP 204686 p3 9.9 5.3    
UMJGP 204674 p3 > 9.6 5.3    
UMJGP 210691 p3 8.9 4.8    
UMJGP 210691 p3 9.5 5.3    
UMJGP 203737 p3 9.4 5.4    
UMJGP 203737 p3 9.5 4.6       
GPIT/MA/2739 p4 10.5 6.0    
GPIT/MA/2736 p4 10.4 5.9    
GPIT/MA/2390 p4 10.8 6.0    
UMJGP 204711 p4 10.8 6.2    
GPIT/MA/2733 p4 10.0 5.9    
UMJGP 204686 p4 10.2 6.3    
GPIT/MA/2399 p4 11.3 6.4    
UMJGP 210691 p4 9.5 5.8    
UMJGP 210691 p4 9.9 6.2    
UMJGP 203737 p4 9.9 6.2    
UMJGP 203737 p4 10.1 [5.9]       
GPIT/MA/2739 m1 9.5  7.4   
GPIT/MA/2736 m1 11.5  7.8   
GPIT/MA/2385 m1 /  8.5   
GPIT/MA/2390 m1 11.6  [8.2]   
GPIT/MA/2748 m1 12.1  9.9   
GPIT/MA/2733 m1 11.8  7.6   
UMJGP 204686 m1 11.3  7.6   
GPIT/MA/2399 m1 11.0  8.2   
GPIT/MA/2393 m1 11.8  7.8   
UMJGP 203686 m1 11.7   [7.2] 7.7   
UMJGP 203686 m1 11.7   7.5     
UMJGP 210691 m1 10.0  6.9   
UMJGP 210691 m1 11.0  [8.1]   
UMJGP 203737 m1 11.4  8.2   
UMJGP 203737 m1 11.9   8.4     
GPIT/MA/2739 m2 11.5  8.6   
GPIT/MA/2736 m2 12.5  8.7   
GPIT/MA/2390 m2 12.7  [9.2)   
GPIT/MA/2750 m2 12.1  9.9   
UMJGP 204711 m2 12.8  8.7   
GPIT/MA/2733 m2 12.5  8.8   
UMJGP 204686 m2 12.1  9.4   
GPIT/MA/2399 m2 12.8  9.8   
GPIT/MA/2393 m2 12.6  8.7   
UMJGP 210691 m2 11.5  8.8   
UMJGP 210691 m2 12.0  [9.6]   
UMJGP 203737 m2 12.4   8.9     
GPIT/MA/2739 m3 17.2  8.4   
GPIT/MA/2736 m3 17.5  8.5   
GPIT/MA/2390 m3 17.8  [9.2]   
GPIT/MA/2380 m3 17.8  9.5   
GPIT/MA/2755 m3 18.5  9.2   
UMJGP 204711 m3 18.5  8.5   
GPIT/MA/2733 m3 18.2  8.6   
UMJGP 204713 m3 17.1  8.3   
UMJGP 204686 m3 16.8  8.8   
GPIT/MA/2399 m3 17.8  9.5   
GPIT/MA/2393 m3 17.8  8.3   
UMJGP 210691 m3 16.4  [8]   
UMJGP 210691 m3 /  [9.2]   
UMJGP 203737 m3 17.5  8.9   
UMJGP 203737 m3 17.3   8.5     
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Euprox furcatus: antler measurements from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible; [] = approximate value] 
measurement (lengths in mm, angle in °) UMJGP 204062 GPIT/MA/2398 UMJGP 210955 UMJGP 204670 UMJGP 203443   
medial length of pedicle / / 75 60 /   
distance from frontal plane to bifurcation of antler / / 105 / /   
anteroposterior width of pedicle at base / / 16-17 18 18   
anteroposterior width of pedicle below the  antler base ~ 22 ~ 18 18.6 19 /   
mediolateral width of pedicle below the  antler base ~ 17 ~ 17 / ~ 18 /   
anteroposterior width of coronet 31 36 37.5  /   
transversal width of  coronet 24 32 [30] / /   
anteroposterior width of antler immediately above coronet 27 24 32 / /   
mediolateral width of antler immediately above coronet ~ 20 ~ 20 / / /   
length of the antler shaft 35 37-38 32 / /   
length of anterior prong (measured in straight line  
from anterior edge of antler base to tip) ~ 90 ~ 70 ~ 70 / /   
lenght of anterior prong (measured in straight line from  
bifurcation of antler base to tip) 68 [40] ~ 35 / /   
length of posterior prong (measured in straight line from  
posterior edge of antler base to tip) ~ 115 110-115 ~ 125 / /   
lenght of posterior prong  (measured in straight line from  
bifurcation of antler base to tip) 80 [80] ~ 95 / /   
angle enclosed by frontal plane and posterior rim 
of pedicle / / 20-30 ~ 20 /   
angle enclosed by antler plane and length axis 
of pedicle / / nearly 90 ~ 45 /   
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Euprox furcatus: postcranial measurements from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible; [] = approximate value] 
specimen bone measurements [mm]       
 humerus DAPd Dtdf DTd L      
GPIT/MA/2418 sin. [25-26] 24.90 [27.6] [155] from caput humeri to epicondylus lateralis   
UMJGP 210699 dex. [24-24.5] 23.70 [26]       
 MC  DAPp DTp        
UMJGP 204722 dex. 14.8 20.5        
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Tethytragus sp.: dental measurements from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible]   
specimen tooth l (max) [mm] w (max) [mm]  antw (max) [mm]       
GPIT / MA / 2753 P2 9.2 6.3     
GPIT / MA / 2753 P3 9.3 7.8     
GPIT / MA / 2753 P4 8.2 9.2     
GPIT / MA / 2753 M2 13.0      
GPIT / MA / 2392 M2 12.9  > 11.6    
GPIT / MA / 2753 M3 12.8  12.0    
GPIT / MA / 2392 M3 12.9  11.9    
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Tethytragus sp.: postcranial measurements from Gratkorn [ / = no measurement possible; [] = approximate value] 
specimen bone measurements [mm]   
 MC  DAPp DTp DTd DAPd L  
GPIT/MA/4143-1 sin. 21.3 21.8 22.5 15.8 172  
 cuneiform  DAP DT     
GPIT/MA/4143-2 sin. [12] 8.4     
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Abstract At the Gratkorn locality (Styria, Austria), a highly
diverse, late Middle Miocene (late Sarmatian sensu stricto;
12.2–12.0 Ma) faunal assemblage is preserved in a palaeosol.
It represents the first systematically excavated and well-
documented continental Sarmatian site in Central Europe.
Taphonomical analysis of the 700 large mammal specimen
excavated so far has led to the following conclusions: (1) the
level of diagenetic alteration is low, as primary (aragonitic)
mineralisation in gastropod shells is preserved and teeth and
bones of large mammals in general show a relatively low total
REE content; (2) the high degree of disarticulation and frag-
mentation in large mammal bones is induced by hunting,
scavenging, trampling, and neotectonics; (3) there are no signs
for fluviatile transportation due to the general preservation
features of the bones (e.g. no record of abrasion) and the still
roughly associated fragments of individual bones and skele-
tons; and (4) local accumulation of large mammal bones is the
result of scavenging. The fossil assemblage is considered to
form a more or less autochthonous taphocoenosis without any
significant time averaging (or faunal mixing) in terms of
geologic resolution (contemporaneously deposited).
Keywords Vertebrate taphonomy . REE-pattern .Middle
Miocene . Scavenging . Palaeosol
Introduction
Taphonomical analysis is the fundamental tool for estimations
on the role of ecological and sedimentological (e.g. diagenet-
ic) influences on a fossil assemblage and its preservation.
Circumstances of deposition, erosion, and diagenesis have a
reasonable impact on the fossil record available for the recon-
struction of ancient ecosystems (see e.g. Lyman 1994; Martin
1999). Invertebrate and vertebrate taphonomy in terrestrial
sites is mainly influenced by disarticulation, fracturing, and
transportation of shell or bone elements (by biotic as well as
abiotic processes; for details, see discussions in Behrensmeyer
and Kidwell 1985; Behrensmeyer 1988, 1991; Lyman 1994;
Martin 1999). Estimations on the degree of diagenesis and
recrystallisation in bones, teeth, and invertebrate shells are
indispensible for the application of analytical methods, like
e.g. isotopic measurements (Rink and Schwarcz 1995; Kohn
et al. 1999). The site Gratkorn (Styria, Austria; Middle
Miocene, Sarmatian sensu stricto, 12.2–12.0 Ma) must be
considered a particular site for taphonomic analysis as it
houses a mostly contemporaneous, autochthonous communi-
ty (see Gross et al. 2011). Since 2005, more than 1,000
vertebrate remains (700 attributed to large mammals) have
been recovered in excavations from one single layer by the
Universalmuseum Joanneum Graz and the Eberhard Karls
Universität Tübingen at the clay pit St. Stefan near Gratkorn.
This community was investigated by classical taphonomical/
palaeoecological methods (Voorhies-Analysis; estimations of
completeness, weathering, disarticulation, fracturing, and
This article is a contribution to the special issue “The Sarmatian vertebrate
locality Gratkorn, Styrian Basin.”
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degree of scavenging; taxonomic, body-mass, and age distri-
bution) and geochemical/mineralogical methods (REE-
content and patterns, stable isotope analysis, XRD carbonate
analysis). Additionally, ecological circumstances, sedimentol-
ogy of the host sediment, and the geographic position in the
context of regional geology have been taken into
consideration.
Geologic overview
The site Gratkorn is situated at the southern rim of the Eastern
Alps (Fig. 1; Gross et al. 2014, this issue). A Neogene clastic
sedimentary section (“Gratkorn Formation” according to
Flügel et al. 2011) is lying discordantly on top of Palaeozoic
carbonates and siliciclastics from the “Grazer Paläozoikum”
(see Flügel et al. 2011). The fossil-bearing palaeosol on top of
a coarse-grained braided river sequence (see Gross et al. 2011;
layer 11 a and b in Gross et al. 2014, this issue) was discovered
by M. Gross in 2005, during geological mapping of the area.
It reaches a thickness of up to 55 cm and lithology consists
of a green-grey (sometimes brownish oxidized), moderately
solidified, silty-sandy clay to clayey silt/fine sand with very
low primary carbonate content (for detailed information, see
Gross et al. 2011, 2014, this issue), and is interpreted as a
floodplain palaeosol, influenced sporadically by a braided
river system during floods (Gross et al. 2011). From base
(lower part of palaeosol) to top (upper part of palaeosol), a
gradual decrease in grain size and slight enrichment in the
carbonate content can be observed. Gravels (generally scarce;
most frequent in the lower part) in the palaeosol show a
predominance of igneous and metamorphic rocks in the
source area (Gross et al. 2014, this issue), which crop out
abundantly in today’s hinterland of the locality (Gleinalpe
20 km NW of Gratkorn; Flügel et al. 2011). Maturity of the
sediment is high (low carbonate content, well-rounded
grains), grain size sorting well (fine to medium sand with
small gravels). Maturity of the palaeosol is low and stratifica-
tion is missing (particularly in the lower part). The upper part
of the palaeosol displays more hydromorphic conditions than
the lower part. The soil is overlain by marly lacustrine sedi-
ments (Peterstal Member of Gleisdorf Formation with a total
thickness of at least 25 m; Gross et al. 2011).
Palaeosol formation
The palaeosol can be subdivided in an upper, clayey part
(10 cm), and a lower, more sandy part (45 cm). Pedogenic
carbonate glaebules are rarely observed in the lower part of the
palaeosol, while microbialites up to few centimetres in dia-
meter have been sporadically detected in the uppermost part.
The time span for deposition of the primary sediment of the
palaeosol was supposedly very short and is interpreted as
sedimentation of a crevasse splay on a flood plain (Gross
et al. 2011; 2014, this issue). The time span for soil formation
was suggested to be in the range of 101–102 years, more likely
lasting only a few decades (Gross et al. 2011). Pedogenic
features (mottling, carbonate concretions, stratification,
lessification, and clay cutanes) are weakly developed. This
would indicate either less intense soil-forming processes or a
shorter time span for formation. Since the climate during the
late Sarmatian (Böhme et al. 2008, 2011), especially as re-
corded in Gratkorn (Gross et al. 2011; Böhme and Vasilyan
2014, this issue; based on estimations by ectothermic verte-
brates) was warm-temperate to subtropical, with sub-humid
conditions (seasonal changes in precipitation), the latter ex-
planation is more plausible. Autochthonous horizontal
rhizoms and roots up to several metres in length and 10 cm
in thickness are preserved. Gross et al. (2011) mentioned still
vertical, xyloid lignitic, partially silicified stumps of trees
excavated during active mining. They are attributed to the
family Cupressaceae (Taxodioxylon; A. Selmeier, personal
communication). Those trees were most likely just rooting in
the palaeosol and represent vegetation growing at the time of
the lake formation. Otherwise, plant remains in the soil layer
are more scarce, comprising smaller roots and rootlets, rhi-
zomes, and Celtis fruits. Up to now, there have been no
sedimentological signs for desiccation or flooding in the
palaeosol, but, above it, laminated, calcareous, silty marls rich
in leaves (“leaf layer”) comprise the basal 3 m of the lake
deposits (for detailed section, see Gross et al. 2011). Only at
the northern part of the outcrop on top of the palaeosol,
a matrix supported gravel was observed, which is miss-
ing completely in other parts (debris flow; see Gross
et al. 2011; 2014, this issue). Between 20 and 300 cm
above the palaeosol, leaves associated with characean
oogonia are most abundant (see Gross et al. 2014, this
issue). Invertebrate remains in the palaeosol are
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predominantly terrestrial gastropod shells (including
slugs; Harzhauser et al. 2008), while articulated arthro-
pods have only been detected in the lacustrine marls
above (see Gross 2008; Klaus and Gross 2010; Gross et al.
2014, this issue). Vertebrate findings are restricted to the
palaeosol itself and only occur very sporadically in the lacus-
trine marls (these were not considered for taphonomical ana-
lysis). Themost important taphonomic, ecologic and sedimen-
tologic features of the Gratkorn locality are summarised in
Table 1.
Table 1 Main taphonomic, ecologic and sedimentologic features of the Gratkorn locality (Styria, Austria)
Variable Features observed at Gratkorn locality
Outcrop informations
Sample size 1,000 vertebrate specimens (700 large mammals)
Surface excavated 220 m2 (2011–2013 continuous surface) and 120 m2 (2006–2010 on different sites)
Bone distribution Grouped, no current allignment, no size separation
Articulated elements Small mammals, one cervid vertebral column, proboscidian partial skeleton
Large mammal assemblage
Number of species 13 (excluding carnivores)
Percentage of indeterminable bone fragments 47 %
MNI 48
NISP 363
Age profile (exluding carnivores)
Juvenile specimen 25 % (MNI=12)
Adult specimen 60 % (MNI=29)
Senile specimen 15 % (MNI=7)
Predominant taxonomic groups Cervidae, Tragulidae, Moschidae, Suidae
Predominant skeletal elements Teeth, jaws, antlers
Predominant Voorhies Groups (VG) VG III (63 %), VG I (18 %)
Pedological/sedimentological information
Grain size Fine clastic (silt, fine sand)
Sorting Good (except of isolated gravels)
Redox conditions Predominantly not oxydised, except of fossil roots and rhizomes
Carbonate content Low (less than 10 %)
Pedogenic carbonates Present, but only sporadically dispersed up to a few centimetres in size
Roots/rootlets/rhizoms Frequent, up to several metres long
Bioturbation Different kinds of presumably insect bio-turbation are frequent
Maturity Of sediment high, of pedogenesis low
Interpretation Palaeosol in crevasse splay on flood plain
Bone/shell biostratinomic information
Breakage Very common, most long bones crushed, many islated teeth
Weathering WS 0–5
Abration No
Diagenetic corrosion/incrustation Iron hydroxide incrustations, different colour pattern in long bones
Bioerosion Very common, insects, small mammal gnawing, large mammal bite marks
Bone/shell diagenetic information
Gastropod shell mineralisation Original aragonitic/calcitic composition
REE content Low with no enrichment in mREE
Stabel isotope investigations Biogenic values (Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a)
Palaeoenvironment
Palaeoprecipitation 486±252 mm/ year(Gross et al. 2011, Böhme and Vasilyan 2014)
Climate Temperate subtropical, (MAT=15 °C; Böhme and Vasilyan 2014)
Palaeogeography At the rim of Eastern Alps; northern border of Styrian Basin
MNIminimum number of individuals, NISP number of identified specimen, WSweathering stage, after Behrensmeyer (1978)
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Materials and methods
Excavation technique
The excavation technique chosen for documentation of the
faunal assemblage consist in systematic open area excavations
recording the exact position of each finding by drawings and
digital photography. Vertebrate findings larger than 1 cmwere
documented in detail (centimetre scale) in excavation plans
based on a 1-m-square grid (scale 1:20) and photographed.
Since 2011, it has been possible to excavate a continuous area
(see overview in Gross et al. 2014, this issue) which was
extended up to 2013 on a surface of 220 m2. As the palaeosol
is solidified to a certain degree, only the uppermost 10–20 cm
could be excavated every year, while deeper strata were dug in
the following year after surface weathering. For taphonomic
analysis, results of excavation campaigns 2005–2012 were
considered, while first data from campaign 2013 were only
partially available. The exact stratigraphic position of speci-
mens (basal lacustrine marls, and upper and lower parts of
palaeosol; see section in Gross et al. 2014, this issue) was
documented and considered, if possible. Due to considerable
amounts of neotectonics (faults), a gradual lithofacial change
along the section from base to top, and biotic influences on the
deposition of vertebrate remains, the subdivision of an upper
and a lower part of the soil can only be given approximately in
many cases.
Coordinates given in figures follow Austrian Grid (BMN
M34–GK) without using abbreviations.
Large mammal taphonomy
The terms ‘small mammals’ and ‘large mammals’ are used in
different ways in the literature (body mass or taxonomically).
We used a taxnomical definition and thus distinguish the
groups of rodents, insectivores, and lagomorphs (small mam-
mals) from perissodactyla, artiodactyla, proboscidea, and car-
nivora (large mammals). Expanded Voorhies analysis of ver-
tebrate remains follows Behrensmeyer (1975). Minimum
numbers of individuals (MNI) have been reconstructed for
large mammals following the concept by Lyman (1994, p.
100 ff.). Besides the singularity of every anatomical element,
attrition of teeth was also taken into consideration. Body mass
estimations follow Merceron et al. (2012), Costeur et al.
(2013), and Aiglstorfer et al. (2014b, d, this issue).
Age classes were defined as follows: juvenile (deciduous
dentition), adult (permanent dentition), and senile (trigonid of
m1 completely worn). Due to the clear abundance of tooth
remains and the scarcity of well-preserved postcranial material
or articulated skeletons, a more detailed subdivision consid-
ering tooth wear combined with fusion of postcranial long
bones is not realistic for the Gratkorn material. Young adult
specimens, such as, e.g. a Deinotherium levius vel giganteum
partial skeleton, with not fully fused epiphyses, are therefore
not disclosed separately but included in adult specimens. A
delayed fusion of the long bones and continuation of growth
beyond sexual maturity has been observed in modern probos-
cideans (Poole 1996; in males even up to the age of 30–
45 years; see discussion in Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b, this issue).
Specimens only documented by postcranial elements are con-
sidered adult in all cases, if fusion of long bones is completed
and no signs of attrition indicate a senile age.
REE analysis with LA-ICP-MS
Analysis of powder only delivers an average composition of
bone or tooth (Trueman 2007) and is more at risk of conta-
mination by filling of microcracks or haversian canals. Laser
ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-
ICP-MS) in contrast is distinguished by minimum sample prep-
aration (and the possible contamination during this process) and
allows a precise space-resolved sampling, helping to reduce the
degree of contamination and allowing to exactly sample the
desired tissue (see, e.g. Rogers et al. 2010 for discussion and
references). As pointed out by Rogers et al. (2010), LA-ICP-MS
has so far only rarely been applied in palaeontological research,
but as it has proved to be an ideal analytical tool in work with
complexmaterials such as fossil bones and teeth, it has been used
more in recent years (see, e.g. Herwartz et al. 2013). A total of 23
samples, including 11 bone fragments and 12 tooth fragments,
were analysed for REE-composition and Sr-content using LA-
ICP-MS. Of the tooth fragments, 12 samples were gained from
dentine, and 9 from enamel. Specimenswere set in epoxy blocks,
ground, and polished with agglomerated alpha alumina suspen-
sion in order to prepare a plane surface. Blockswere cleanedwith
distilled H2O and placed directly in the sample chamber of the
LA-ICP-MS system (resonetics RESOlutionM-50, coupledwith
a Thermo Scientific iCAP Q ICP-MS). The samples were
analysed with a spot size of 33 μm, a repetition rate of 5 Hz
and an energy density of 3.5 J/cm2. Time per measurement was
scheduled as 120 s. Measured lines were positioned in an area of
less than 2 mm distance from the outer bone rim. The course of
the line scans was visually controlled to avoid contamination due
to, e.g. Haversian canal fillings and fractures or microcracks,
where possible. Time-resolved ICP-MS spectra showed varia-
tions of REE content related to heterogeneous composition and
microcracks. In these cases, scans were reduced to areas with
stable REE contents. Measurement conditions in the Thermo
Scientific iCAP Q ICP-MS were: rF Power 1,550 W, carrier
gas flow (He) 0.6 l/min+0.003 l/minN2,makeup gas (Ar) 0.88 l/
min. For calibration, the following standards were used: NIST
611 and NIST 613 (The National Institute of Standards and
Technology), as well as T1-G (MPI-DING reference glass,
MPI Mainz) for control of quality. For bones and teeth, 43Ca
was used as an internal standard to calculate absolute element
concentrations from signal intensities. Following Herwartz
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et al. (2013), calcium content was assumed to be 36 wt%
based on typical Ca contents measured for fossil bones.
Most bone samples are assumed to have a Ca content within
2–3 % (Herwartz et al. 2013). Therefore, these 2–3 % need to
be added to the external precision of the LA-ICP-MS element
concentrations, which is typically better than 5–10 %
(Herwartz et al. 2013). Detection limits for the dataset are
generally 0.1–0.5 ppm for REE. All samples were
standardised with Post-Archaean Australian Shale (PAAS)
values of Taylor and McLennan (1985).
Mineralogical analysis
For a non-invasive determination between calcite and arago-
nite in the gastropod shells, X-ray μ-diffraction analysis was
performed using a BRUKER D8 Discover θ/θ GADDS
microdiffractometer with a beam diameter of app. 300 μm,
due to the usedmonocapillary optic and a largeVÅNTEC-500
two-dimensional detector (μ-XRD2) covering 40° in the 2θ
and chi range (Berthold et al. 2009).
Material repository
Material is stored at the Universalmuseum Joanneum, Graz,
section for geology and palaeontology (UMJGP), and at the
Palaeontological Collection of Eberhard Karls Universität
Tübingen (GPIT).
Results and discussion
Plant preservation
The various parts of the soil and the lacustrine marls display
different kinds of plant tissue preservation. In the whole
palaeosol, calcitic fructifications of Celtis are locally abun-
dant, frequently preserved in groups of dozens of specimens.
In the lower, more sandy part of the palaeosol roots and
rhizomes up to several metres long and 10 cm in diameter
were excavated. While the roots and rhyzoms themselves are
preserved as oxidized organic material or completely
decomposed, early diagenetic, brownish iron hydroxide con-
cretions grew around them, preserving the course of the root
and its uncompacted cast. Adherent sediment is frequently
oxidized up to 50 cm around roots. Noteworthy pyrite or coal
layers, indicating anoxic conditions, were not detected. In the
upper part of the palaeosol, rhizomes are preserved as oxidized
organic material, but without any iron hydroxide concretions
(GPIT/IC/253; Fig. 2d, black arrow). With the typical align-
ment of nodes and rootlets, the rhizomes (Fig. 2f) are attri-
butable to Poales (D. Uhl, personal communication), compris-
ing grasses and sedges. Because of their size (diameters up to
5 cm), giant forms must be assumed, similar to extant Arundo,
which reaches several metres in height. They are interpreted as
deeper rhizomes of plants growing at the time of deposition of
lacustrine marls above the palaeosol. In the uppermost part of
the palaeosol, only rootlets, up to 2 mm in diameter, are
preserved as brownish impressions. Above the palaeosol,
leaves occur frequently, comprising both terrestrial and aquatic
species and related fructifications (Potamogeton, Characeae,
Salix, Alnus, and other taxa). But cuticular preservation
is largely missing, especially in the southern part of the
pit. In the uppermost part of the palaeosol, several
carbonate nodules have been excavated, ranging in di-
ameter from 10 to 25 cm and showing a clearly flat-
tened, suboval shape with an irregular, cauliflower-like
surface (GPIT/LI/731; Fig. 2a). In thin sections
(Fig. 2b), internal lamination was observed, but no
pillar-structures, as expected, e.g. in freshwater stromat-
olites or laminated cyanobacterial mats in general (see
classification in Gerdes 2007). Therefore, the structures
were identified as non-cyanobacterial biomats, or gener-
ically as microbialites. Isotopic composition of the
microbialites compared to the sediment in the upper
part of the palaeosol shows a depletion in 13C from δ13C=
−7.7 ‰ (sediment) to δ13C=−12.6 ‰ VPDB (microbialite),
which may be interpreted as a biological fractionation, where-
as the δ18O-values are very similar [7.2‰ (sediment), 7.7‰
VPDB (microbialite); values from Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a,
this issue]. Carbonate content in nodules is high (85 %),
whereas it is very low in the sediment (0.1 %; values from
Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue). Charophytes of the species
cf. Nitellopsis meriani are documented as abundant from a
layer 50 cm above the palaeosol, in the laminated lake sedi-
ments. After interpretation in Bhatia et al. (1998), this taxon is
indicating water depths of 4–12 m.
Invertebrate taphonomy and ichnology
Gastropods
Gastropod shells are abundant, especially in the upper part of
the palaeosol, and consist of the so far endemic Pseudidyla
martingrossi Harzhauser et al. 2008 and Pleurodonte
michalkovaciBinder and Harzhauser, 2008, and 13 additional
species of predominantly terrestrial shell bearing pulmonata
(including only two fragments of two different aquatic taxa),
and slugs (Harzhauser et al. 2008). While the large shells of
Pleurodonte michalkovaci (diameter up to 3 cm) are heavily
crushed due to lithostatic pressure (GPIT/GA/5044; Fig. 2c),
the smaller (up to 5 mm high) gastropods, such as Pseudidyla,
or isolated nuclei of different species, are almost uncrushed.
Most likely, the higher clay content in the upper part of the
palaeosol in contrast to the lower part, and the therefore
resulting higher degree of compaction during diagenesis,
caused crushing of the large, fragile shells. Apparently, there
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Fig. 2 Preservation of plants and invertebrates at Gratkorn locality: a
microbialite in side view (1) and in transversal section (2; GPIT/LI/736), b
thin section of (a) with laminar structures, cdiagenetically crushed shell of
Pleurodonte michalkovaci (GPIT/GA/5044), d horizontal surface of a
sample from the upper part of the soil layer with a fossil root (dark
arrow), back-filled burrows (grey arrow) and sand lenses (white arrow,
GPIT/IC/253), e leaf of Salix, showing signs of margin feeding by insects
(leaf-layers approx. 15 cm above the top of palaeosol; GPIT/PL/761), f
horizontal rhizome of Poales gen. et sp. indet. (1) and detail with rootlets
and node (2); scale bar 1 cm
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is no gastropod record from the lower part of palaeosol, as it
represents a deeper horizon of the whole palaeosol and thus
was not accessible for gastropods. Frequent findings of the
more compact slug shells, attributed to Testacella schuetti
Schlickum 1967 and Limax sp., do not show signs of com-
pression in contrast to the pulmonate shells. Furthermore,
there are no indications for prolonged transportation observed
in the gastropod record, such as fragmentation (e.g. Hanley
and Flores 1987).
The level of recrystallisation in gastropod shells is very
low, as XRD analysis tested primary aragonitic shell compo-
sition for the surface of Pseudidyla martingrossi and
Pleurodonte michalkovaci. The mineralogical composition of
slug shells, such as Limax sp., consists in calcite crystals
similar the extant Limax maxima (Furbish and Furbish
1984). Unfortunately, information on the shell structure and
mineralogy of extant taxa of this genus is rather scarce (Tompa
1980) and interspecies differences in crystallite sizes rather
than recrystallisation can therefore not be excluded for the
slug shells at Gratkorn. In any case, primary carbonate
(aragonitic) shell preservation of other gastropod shells at
G r a t ko rn i nd i c a t e s a l ow l eve l o f d i agene t i c
recrystallisation, and therefore makes a secondary decalci-
fication of the palaeosol unlikely, leading to the interpreta-
tion of a primarily carbonate-depleted sediment according
to bedrocks exposed in the source area.
Arthropods and ichnology
The arthropod fauna from Gratkorn consists of a thin-shelled
limnic ostracod fauna (11 species; Gross 2008), in freshwater
crabs of the genus Potamon (Klaus and Gross 2010) and in a
very few land-living arthropods, all preserved in the lacustrine
siltstones andmarls above the palaeosol. Articulated terrestrial
arthropods are preserved as brownish impressions in the leaf-
rich, laminated siltstones up to 1 m above the palaeosol. So
far, they comprise one woodlouse (Oniscidea) and one
shieldbug (Pentatomoidea) (undescribed). Signs of insect
feeding (margin feeding) have been observed on a few leaves,
but cannot be assigned to specific taxa (GPIT/PL/761;
Fig. 2e). Skeletisation and other kinds of feeding marks on
leaves are not clear enough to be classified in detail.
Although in the palaeosol itself no body fossils of insects
are preserved, abundant ichnofossils have been recorded and
classified as fodichnia and domichnia of different species
(nomenclature after Seilacher 1964). Fodichnia, in terms of
scavenging marks, were observed on some vertebrate speci-
mens, such as, e.g. on the root of a rhinocerotid tooth
(UMJGP 203459; Fig. 3d), and indicate the presence of
osteophagous insects. The marks on the tooth root are similar
in size and orientation to those described by Fejfar and Kaiser
(2005) and interpreted as gnawing marks of termites, but
strongly differ from those observed in the Pliocene of
Tanzania and the Holocene of South Africa, as the scratches
are not as strictly concentric in the former (for comparison, see
figures in Fejfar and Kaiser 2005; Backwell et al. 2012).
Given a record of termites in slightly younger sediments from
the Styrian Basin (Lower Pannonian, 11.3 Ma; Engel and
Gross 2009), the presence of termites damage does not seem
unlikely for Gratkorn, but we can only attribute the scaveng-
ing marks to termites with reservations. An additional indica-
tion of the presence of social insects is given by sand-filled
burrows of a few millimeters to 3 cm in diameter, where the
sediment is oxidized (Fig. 2d; light grey arrow). The burrows
are reticular and thickened in the parts where they meet.
Therefore, they are interpreted as domichnia, similar in shape
to different kinds of social insect burrows (e.g. ants or ter-
mites), but, due to the high variability and the few descriptions
of comparable extant structures available (Tschinkel 2003), a
more detailed classification is not possible.
Other kinds of bioturbation, again representing fodichnia,
consist of vertical back-filled burrows up to 1.5 cm in diameter
(Fig. 2d; dark grey arrow). As only cross-sections of burrows
are preserved and no chambers are known up to now, a
designation to a certain ichnogenus is limited. However, due
to their morphology, they could be interpreted as traces of
deposit-feeding soil invertebrates, like, e.g. beetles and cicada
(Hembree and Hasiotis 2008 and citations therein). They
correspond well in size and shape to Beaconites kytosichnus,
an ichnogenus emended by Hembree and Hasiotis (2008) for
burrows observed in a Miocene palaeosol from Colorado in
sandy siltstones with rhizolites. A designation to this
ichnogenus can be given only tentatively, as the diagnostic
cocoon-bearing chamber is missing and therefore a distinction
from other ichnogenera like Taenadium, Muensteria, and
Anchorichnus is almost impossible.
Large mammal taphonomy
Overview
Vertebrate findings are mostly restricted to the palaeosol itself
and occur only sporadically in the overlying lacustrine marls.
They consist of large and small mammals as well as birds,
reptiles, amphibians, and scarce remains of fishes (fishes only
in the lacustrine marls; for detailed faunal composition, see
Gross et al. 2011; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, b, c, d, this issue;
Böhme and Vasilyan 2014, this issue; Göhlich andGross 2014,
this issue; Prieto et al. 2014, this issue; Van der Made et al.
2014, this issue). Large mammals comprise the proboscidean
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum, three rhinocerotid
species, Aceratherium sp., Brachypotherium brachypus,
Lartetotherium sansaniense, and the chalicothere
Chalicotherium goldfussi, while equids are only recorded by
few bones of Anchitherium sp.. Most abundant are ruminants,
with the most frequent species Euprox furcatus and the second
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most frequent Dorcatherium naui. The bovid Tethytragus sp.,
the moschid ?Hispanomeryx sp., and a large palaeomerycid are
rare. The ‘smallest’ large mammal, the moschid Micromeryx
flourensianus, is recorded with six specimens. Two different
species of suids are part of the Gratkorn large mammal com-
munity: the more bunodont Parachleuastochoerus
steinheimensis, and the more lophodont Listriodon splendens.
Distribution, disarticulation and decomposition of skeletal
elements
Though assignment to different levels of the palaeosol
is restricted due to the gradual change from the lower to
the upper part, and due to strong neotectonic activities
(represented by frequent slickensides of normal faults;
Gross et al. 2011) resulting in a strong unevenness of
the palaeosol, field experience tentatively allows the
following observation on the abundance of certain taxa
in single parts of the soil: partly articulated/associated
fossorial herpetofauna (Böhme and Vasilyan 2014, this
issue) and small mammals (Prieto et al. 2014, this issue)
are restricted to the upper part of the palaeosol, and
cervids are more abundant therein, while suids and
heavyweight large mammals are more frequent in the
lower part. Nevertheless, all findings must be considered
to be deposited in a short time span, maximally several
decades, as, for example bone fragments from the same
skeletal element of a single individual were excavated
in different horizons of the palaeosol. Trampling must
be considered a very important burial, as well as frac-
turing mechanism for large mammal bones.
Large mammal remains are not randomly distributed in
the palaeosol but locally concentrated (density illustrated
on metre scale in Fig. 4). While excavation campaigns in
2011 and 2012 recovered several jaws of ruminants, dur-
ing the campaign in 2010 only a very few large mammal
bones and jaws were detected, though a similar-sized area
was excavated. Large mammal remains are mostly
disarticulated. Only one partial skeleton of Deinotherium
levius vel giganteum (Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b, this issue),
and some postcranial ruminant material (UMJGP 210804;
Fig. 3i) are partially articulated. Assuming a dislocation of
carcasses by carnivores, this would rather point to scaven-
gers than to predators (Palmqvist and Arribas 2001).
Palmqvist and Arribas (2001) based their distinction be-
tween predators (leopards) and scavengers (hyaenas) on
data generated from recent ecosystems. They characterised
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Fig. 4 Excavationmap of campaigns 2011 and 2012with additional data
from 2013 showing the heterogeneous concentration of large mammal
specimen per square metre. Numbers indicate the number of objects
excavated; coordinates are in Austrian Grid (BMN M34–GK), red line
shows outline of Fig. 5
Fig. 3 Preservation of large mammal remains at Gratkorn locality (scale
bar 1 cm): a1,2 modern analogue: left humerus of Capreolus capreolus
(extant) showing clear signs of gnawing by Vulpes vulpes and b1,2 left
humerus of Euprox furcatus (GPIT/MA/2418) showing similar biting
marks; c distal fragment of ruminant right femur with tooth puncture
(UMJGP 210695), note the iron oxide crust on surface, d1,2
Lartetotherium sansaniense left m/1 (UMJGP 203459): insect bioerosion
marks on the root of tooth and detail with redrawing of marks, e bone
fragment (GPIT/MA/4519) with clear signs of digestion such as dissolu-
tion of the surface (e2) but still showing the structure of spongiosa inside
(e1), f Listriodon splendens right M2/(GPIT/MA/2757), 1 broken into
several pieces, and 2 after preparation, g unidentified long bone
(GPIT/MA/3852) heavily fractured by trampling, h fragment of
deinothere ?scapula (UMJGP 204103) with gnawing marks by a large
carnivore, i semiarticulated vertebral column and pelvis? of ruminant
(UMJGP 210804; scale bar 1 cm)
R
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primary assemblages (collected by predators) as rich in
articulations, and secondary assemblages (collected by
scavengers) as poor in articulations, except of metapodials
and vertebra. Such a secondary assemblage corresponds to
the record from Gratkorn (Fig. 3i). Rough assemblages of
individuals are more common, and in many cases skull
fragments or tooth rows, especially in ruminants, were
found in relative proximity and are clearly assignable to
single individuals (Fig. 5; see also Gross et al. 2011).
Long bones are commonly fractured into several splinters
by longitudinal and transverse as well as helical fractures
in a single specimen (nomenclature after Haynes 1983).
Long bone fragments, which were excavated in adjacency,
show perfect fitting without any signs of abrasion or
erosion on the fracture surface (GPIT/MA/3852; Fig. 3g).
Heavy breakage of bones could be explained by the
following mechanisms: trampling, scavenging, weathering,
and tectonics. Trampling by larger herbivores shortly after
deposition is often observed in modern large mammal
assemblages. Lyman (1994) states that breakage of bones
by trampling is more likely after some weathering when
the bone is no longer so durable, and that fitting of
contiguous fragments, as observed in Gratkorn, would
indicate trampling rather than breakage prior to final de-
position. Furthermore, dipping of bones (typically for
trampling; Shipman 1981; Haynes 1983; Badiola et al.
2009) can be observed for several long bone fragments
at Gratkorn. In Fig. 3g, a large mammal long bone (pre-
sumably a ruminant) is shown, broken into splinters with
clear dislocation of few centimetres and dipping fragments.
Another biotic factor for strong fragmentation is gnawing
and scavenging by carnivores. Some bone crushing possi-
bly results from sediment compaction, and in other cases
neotectonics lead to vertical movements up to 10 cm (see,
e.g. fig. 5c in Gross et al. 2011).
Different degrees of weathering stages (Behrensmeyer
1978) can be observed in the large mammal record from
Gratkorn, but are difficult to quantify as in many cases diage-
netic iron hydroxide incrustations and diagenetic alteration
overprint the primary weathering stage. Those impregnations
on bones and splinters of different large mammal remains can
be up to 1 mm thick. The partial skeleton of Deinotherium
leviusvel giganteumcomprises many bones, which are strong-
ly weathered (weathering stage 5; after Behrensmeyer 1978)
and often the bone compacta is not preserved, but only bone
spongiosa. It shows clear signs of a prolonged exposure, such
as fragmentation on the surface and scavenging of larger
carnivores (see discussion below; Fig. 3h; and Aiglstorfer
et al. 2014b, this issue). This could be explained by the size
of the bones, which are much larger than in all other species
from Gratkorn, and therefore the skeleton was probably not
covered so soon and bones not dislocated as deep into the
palaeosol as observed in other specimens. This is well in
accordance with recent decomposition data in modern ele-
phants (Coe 1978; Conybeare and Haynes 1984; see
discussion in Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b, this issue).
Furthermore, the deinothere remains are sticking out over
the top of the palaeosol and many remains were recovered
from the uppermost part of it, which led to longer exposure
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Fig. 5 Detail of excavation map of the campaign 2012 showing frag-
ments of the skull of one individual of Euprox furcatus scattered over a
large surface due to trampling (antler UMJGP 210955; skull fragments
and teeth GPIT/MA/2736)
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near or on the surface and therefore stronger weathering during
early diagenesis. Such boundaries between lithologies with
different fluid flow ratios often provide ideal conditions for
groundwater permeability. Such diagenetic fluids influence
preservation of the Gratkorn large mammal remains (at least
near or on the surface) to a certain degree as, e.g. shown by the
iron hydroxide incrustation described above (Fig. 3b, g, h).
Other remains, for example some ruminant long bones, are
fractured but still possess a smooth surface and do not show
any signs of, e.g. flaking or chemical weathering (weathering
stage 0 or 1; after Behrensmeyer 1978). Different degrees of
weathering stages in the Gratkorn assemblage indicate that the
faunal assemblage did not result from a mass mortality, but
rather from accumulation over some years or decades
(Behrensmeyer 1978).
Besides fracturing of bones, teeth are also disrupted (e.g. M2
dex. of the suid Listriodon splendens GPIT/MA/2757; Fig. 3f),
with splinters found clearly distant from each other (some up to
several decimetres) still showing perfect fittings. This is more
likely for teeth that are broken by trampling, as weathered,
splitting teeth would be more likely to lose small pieces that
would prevent perfect re-fitting (A.K. Behrensmeyer, personal
communication). Fracturing of teeth can be observed at Gratkorn
in robust teeth with thick enamel (e.g. molars of Listriodon
splendens) and more fragile teeth with thinner enamel, as, e.g.
in cervids. While tooth fragmentation in the more fragile teeth
can easily result from sediment compaction (comparable to
preservation of gastropod shells described above) and trampling,
tooth disruption of, e.g., suid molars is more likely to result from
weathering and trampling. Tooth splittingwhen desiccating at the
surface was described by Behrensmeyer (1978) for extant mam-
mal remains of the Amboseli basin (Kenya). As she observed
differences in weathering more dependent on the individual
morphology and characteristics of the tooth (eruption, stage of
wear, enamel thickness) than on surface exposure and climatic
conditions, she stated that weathering stages are not as applicable
to teeth as they are to bones. Keeping in mind that molars of
Listriodon splendenspossess a rather thick enamel, and including
observations of longitudinal tooth splitting on a camel skeleton
in Abu Dhabi (Andrews and Whybrow 2005) it seems
likely, that longer surface exposure and increased aridity
(low absolute humidity; as commonly observed in desertic
environments; M. Böhme personal observation) might have
enhanced splitting of the suid teeth. A peculiarity of the
Gratkorn site is the frequent occurrence of transversal frag-
mentation of teeth besides longitudinal fragmentation
(Fig. 3f), which cannot be explained by long surface expo-
sure or desiccation, but probably by neotectonic activities
(see dislocation of the lower part of tooth in finding position
in Fig. 3f).
Current alignment of long bones, size sorting or abrasion
was not observed in bones from the Gratkorn locality. Small
and large mammal remains as well as small and large bone
splinters are preserved in vertical as well as horizontal adja-
cency. A prolonged transportation (e.g. fluviatile, see below)
of bones or teeth after skeletisation and disarticulation of the
animal can be excluded due to the described perfect fittings of
fragments and the lack of any indications of transport (see also
discussion in Badiola et al. 2009).
Bioerosion
Signs of bioerosion by invertebrates and vertebrates are pre-
sent on many large mammal remains from Gratkorn, and
comprise insect osteophagy, scavenging of different kinds
and small mammal gnawings. Bioerosion by insects was
observed in a few cases, and is possibly attributed to termites
(see “Arthropods and ichnology”). Small mammal gnawing
marks of the ichnogenusMachinus are very frequent on many
large mammal bones as well as on turtle shell fragments
(Gross et al. 2011). As a description of these trace fossils is
in progress, this topic will not be discussed in detail here.
As mentioned above, gnawing and scavenging by carni-
vores plays a major role in the fracturing and fragmentation of
long bones. The preferred accumulation of tooth material in
comparison to long bones or axial skeleton elements could be
explained by the general consumption sequence (e.g. discus-
sion in Lyman 1994) and enhanced trampling. While postcra-
nial flesh is consumed first, mandible and maxilla flesh are
often last to be consumed by carnivores (Blumenschine 1987;
Lyman 1994). Most large mammal long bones discovered
comprise distal or proximal epiphyses with most of the shaft
missing. Most of the femora excavated comprise more or less
only the distal articulation. Extensive marrow consumption
could explain this kind of fragmentation and would rather
point to an accumulation by scavengers than by predators
(Palmqvist and Arribas 2001). In fact, in the consumption
sequence of marrow by Blumenschine (1987), femora are
consumed first, followed by most long bones, and last are pulps
of the skeletal elements (especially skull and mandible). On a
humerus of the cervid Euprox furcatus (GPIT/MA/2418;
Fig. 3b), bite marks (puncture marks) at the proximal epiphysis
can be observed. Similar bite marks by Vulpes vulpes can be
observed on a humerus of the extant Capreolus capreolus
(Fig. 3a) and indicate that a medium-sized carnivore was re-
sponsible for some of the bite marks from Gratkorn. Bite marks
on the distal fragment of a ruminant femur (UMJGP210695;
Fig. 3c) fit well to size andmorphology of the tricuspid P4 of an
yet undescribed carnivore discovered at Gratkorn locality.
Besides bite marks, chewing marks of an unknown larger
carnivore can be observed on a fragment of the scapula of
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum (UMJGP 204103; Fig. 3h).
Only one bone fragment from Gratkorn could be
interpreted as digested (GPIT/MA/4519; Fig. 3e). Because
of the strong alteration of bony material and the high but
irregular degree of “surface rounding” on this specimen, we
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consider it to represent a coprolite or a regugitated bone (in
any case, a partially digested bone fragment). This interpreta-
tion is supported by the visible damage to the microstructure
of spongiosal bone material in a cross-section of the specimen
(Fig. 3e1). Another specimenwith evidence of rounding could
be explained by gnawing of micromammals and scavengers.
One single phosphatic coprolite (Hyaenidae? UMJGP
209210) has been excavated has so far (Gross et al. 2011).
Considering Thulborn (1991) and literature cited therein,
preservation of coprolites in a palaeosol is most probably
restricted to at least temporarily arid climates. Humid condi-
tions would quickly destroy coprolites. The reconstructed
seasonality and precipitation ratios of 486±252 mm/year
(Gross et al. 2011) could well favour the preservation of
coprolites, assuming a burial of this coprolite prior to the
wet season. As there are no visible septaria-like cracks, the
assumption of a rapid covering is supported and an extended
pre burial desiccation of the coprolite itself can be excluded.
Voorhies analysis
A total of 363 out of 700 large mammal remains were
analysed in an expanded Voorhies classification (expanded
Voorhies groups: I, I-II, II, II-III, III, according to Voorhies
1969 and expanded by Behrensmeyer 1975) for obtaining an
estimate of possible fluviatile transportation. As the Voorhies
classification is limited to anatomically designable objects,
undetermined splinters or fragments are not considered
(Fig. 6a). Furthermore, according to classifications of
Voorhies (1969) and Behrensmeyer (1975), different parts of
bones have to be classified into different groups, because of
their morphology, e.g. isolated articulation surfaces (if broken
off or if resulting from not completely closed symphysis;
juveniles) should be classified in a different way than more
complete long bones. The results of the analysis, additionally
resolving the anatomical position of the specimens analysed
are shown in Fig. 6b. As the sample was taken from material
discovered during well-documented excavations, we expect
this result to be representative for the whole fossil-bearing
palaeosol at the Gratkorn site. Although all Voorhies groups
are present in the sample, 63 % of bones are attributed to
Voorhies group III, which is considered to contain bones
resistant to prolonged fluviatile transportation, such as teeth,
jaw fragments, and astragali. Apparently isolated teeth are
heavily over-represented (146 isolated teeth, 30 assignable
fragments), and frequently associated with skull fragments
or antlers (in ruminants). But there is also a remarkable num-
ber of specimens attributed to Voorhies group I (e.g. vertebra,
ribs). These elements are considered to be non-resistant to
transportation, because of their shape. The Voorhies data
gained from Gratkorn are in agreement with data from the
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Fig. 6 Distribution of skeletal elements of large mammals. a Relative
abundance of elements in percent, bexpanded Voorhies analysis based on
a NISP of 363 from all excavation campaigns up to 2012 at the Gratkorn
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classification in a)
Table 2 Expanded Voorhies analysis of large mammal remains from the
Gratkorn locality compared with the Zambrana locality (data from
Badiola et al. 2009)
Voorhies group Gratkorn Zambrana
VG I 18 % 17 %
VG I-II 6 % 4 %
VG II 11 % 7 %
VG II-III 1 % 10 %
VG III 63 % 61.5 %
VG III teeth 48 % 55 %
Data from Zambrana are medium values between samples I and II
VGVoorhies group,
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Zambrana locality, (late Eocene, Spain; Table 2) described by
Badiola et al. (2009). In two different samples from excava-
tions at this site, Badiola et al. (2009) grouped 14 and 20 %,
respectively, of the sample to group I and 60 and 63 %,
respectively, to group III with a similar overweight of teeth
in the samples (225 out of 375 NISP and 210 out of 420 NISP;
Badiola et al. 2009, fig. 6). A similar taphonomic pattern for
the Gratkorn site as observed in Zambrana can therefore be
assumed. As both, elements grouped in Voorhies group I (“no
prolonged fluviatile transportation possible”) and III
(“prolonged fluviatile transportation possible”), were well rep-
resented, a prolonged transportation has to be excluded.
Furthermore, there are no signs of rounding by fluviatile trans-
portation, which is in accordance with observations on gastro-
pod shell preservation, sedimentology, and pedogenic features.
Also, the anatomical distribution (Fig. 6a) shows clear
similarities to the Zambrana locality: after bone fragments
with 47 %, teeth and teeth fragments are the second most
abundant group of elements (25 %), while postcranial
material is definitively underrepresented with a total of
21 %. The high relative abundance of teeth can possibly be
explained by carnivore behaviour (see discussion above).
Comparing different ways of bone collecting by predators
and by scavengers, Palmqvist and Arribas (2001) ob-
served a lower ratio of vertebrae and ribs versus girdle
and limb bones as typical for scavengers (1:9 in contrast to
1:4 in predators). The almost equalized ratio (1:1.25)
observed at Gratkorn would therefore point more to a
predator assemblage. As most of the vertebrae and ribs
coded in the Voorhies analysis originate from the
deinothere skeleton, which is unlikely to be transported
by any of the carnivores but most probably died at the
place of its deposition (compare to Coe 1978 and
excavation map in Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b, this issue), it
has to be excluded from this comparison. The ratio (1:8.7)
for isolated remains of all the other large herbivorous
mammals, excluding the proboscidean, clearly points to
collecting by scavengers.
Taxonomic and body mass distribution
Small mammals including rare semiarticulated skeletons
are the most common vertebrate remains from the
Gratkorn locality. With a MNI of 34, ruminants are the
most abundant large mammals (Fig. 7), dominated by the
cervid Euprox furcatus (16), followed by Dorcatherium
naui (9) and the small moschid Micromeryx flourensianus
(6), while additional taxa ?Hispanomeryx, Tethytragus sp. and
Palaeomerycidae gen. et sp. indet. are only represented by single
individuals. Suidae are frequent with at least 7 individuals.
Carnivores are rarewith only 3MNI (6%of all largemammals).
Perissodactyla (4) and the only proboscidean Deinotherium
levius vel giganteum (2) are less common. This distribution
corresponds to an accumulation of the remains by scavengers,
as does the generally wide range of body mass and the high
diversity of the species (Palmqvist and Arribas 2001). Besides
ecological considerations (Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c, this issue),
the abundance of small mammals and the rarity of specimens
with a body mass of more than 1,000 kg (Fig. 7a) excludes
sorting by fluviatile transport and emphasises the assumption of
a more or less autochthonous taphocoenosis (Gross et al. 2011).
In a regime dominated by fluvial transportation, one would
expect to find a distinct abundance of species with large
body mass in comparison to low or medium weight species
(Behrensmeyer 1988; see also data for the fluviatile-
dominated Eppelsheim Formation described in Sommer
2007).
Age profile
Large mammal specimens from Gratkorn show a clear do-
minance of (prime) adult specimens (MNI=29; 60 %), while
juvenile specimens are less frequent (MNI=12; 25 %) and
senile ones are rarest (MNI=7; 15 %). Though we are well
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Fig. 7 Faunal composition of the Gratkorn largemammal taphocoenosis:
a MNI of herbivore large mammals on the family level based on the
number of similar anatomical elements and tooth enamel consumption
(body mass, BM, following categories given in Costeur et al. 2013), b age
model of large mammals based on enamel consumption (juvenile: decid-
uous dentition; adult: permanent dentition, senile: trigonid of m1
completely worn) and apophyseal growth (colours correspond to Fig. 8a)
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aware that these numbers are far from statistical significance,
and that interpretations on age–frequency distribution are spec-
ulative to a certain degree (Lyman 1994 and references therein),
the age profile from Gratkorn still allows some interpretations.
Following Lyman (1994) and references therein, two basic
types of mortality pattern can be distinguished. An attritional/
normal mortality pattern is U-shaped, comprising an over-
representation of juvenile and senile specimens, which are more
susceptible to hazards than prime adults. A catastrophic/mass
mortality pattern is L-shaped representing the age profile of the
live community with fewer senile specimens. Surprisingly, the
pattern observed at Gratkorn does not fit to the attritional/
normal mortality one would expect for a site where different
populations of largemammalsmeet for drinking or feeding, and
where young and inexperienced or old individuals are more
likely to become the prey of cursorial predators or prone to
other hazards. The Gratkorn assemblage in contrast shows an
L-shaped pattern (in the sense of Lyman 1994 and references
therein), with a clear dominance of prime individuals. Such a
pattern could be observed as a result of mass mortality (Lyman
1994). This interpretation is not suitable for Gratkorn, as we do
not have any sedimentological signs for desiccation or flooding,
as should been expected in such a case. Following Stiner
(1990), an L-shaped pattern could also be caused by ambush
predators such as Felidae. Even though neither Felidae nor
Barbourofelidae have been recorded from Gratkorn or from
other Sarmatian localities of the Central Paratethys realm
(Morlo 2006), their presence in this ecosystem is possible, as
there is a record from Atzelsdorf (Austria; Nagel 2009) and
from different localities in the North Alpine Foreland Basin
(Morlo 2006). An L-shaped pattern can also be explained by
collecting by scavengers (secondary assemblage) to which
corresponds the level of disarticulation and the anatomical
distribution of skeletal elements of prey animals observed at
Gratkorn (Palmqvist and Arribas 2001).
REE analysis
During lifetime, bones show very low absolute contents of rare
earth elements (REE; levels of ∼0.1 ppm or even in the range of
ppb; Tütken 2003; Trueman 2007), but a rapid post mortem
incorporation is observed (e.g.∼1,000 ppm for fish teeth younger
than 10,000 years; Trueman 2007). REE are therefore considered
a useful tool for taphonomical considerations (Trueman 2007). A
strong enrichment in total REE values generally points to a
stronger diagenetic alteration of the original tissue, while a lower
REE content indicatesminor diagenetic alteration. The vertebrate
remains from Gratkorn show total REE contents ranging from
below the detection limit (0.07 ppm) to 13,484 ppm, with bones
(values between 989 and 13,484 ppm) and dentine (values
between 4 and 12,510 ppm) comprising, in general, higher
contents than enamel [values from below detection limit
(0.07 ppm) up to 284 ppm;Online resource 1]. This shows lower
diagenetic alteration for tooth enamel than for dentine and bone.
The shapes of REE distribution patterns have often been used for
estimations of the degree and time of diagenetic alteration of
vertebrate remains (see, e.g. Trueman 2007; Badiola et al. 2009;
Rogers et al. 2010) with a flat pattern [no considerable medium-
sized rare earth elements (MREE) enrichment] indicating weak
or early diagenesis (Badiola et al. 2009), while a bell-shaped
pattern would imply more extensive or late diagenesis (Reynard
et al. 1999). However, recent works on REE contents in fossil
bones and teeth (see, e.g. Kocsis et al. 2010;Herwartz et al. 2013;
Trueman 2013) have shown a more complex process of REE
uptake, fractionation, and protracted content alteration, and ques-
tion the assumption that recrystallisation can be more or less
synonymised with a late diagenetic alteration. Both adsorption
and recrystallisation could represent early and late diagenetic
processes (Herwartz et al. 2013). In any case, all samples from
Gratkorn show flat REE distribution patterns and MREE enrich-
ment is generally poor (Fig. 8a), indicating a minor degree of
recrystallisation. Intrabone and intradentine fractionation from
the surface (more enriched in REE) to inner parts (less enriched
in REE) can be observed for the Gratkorn specimens (Fig. 8b;
Online resource 1; fitting well to observations of Tütken et al.
2008; Herwartz et al. 2013) and indicate a chemically less altered
preservation of the inner parts of skeletal tissues than on the
surface. Optically categorised “well preserved bone” and “badly
preserved bone” differ in total REE amounts, being respectively
less (1,014 ppm) and more (10,025 ppm) enriched in REE
contents, and encompass all values for the bones of different
levels (Fig. 8b). Upper and lower parts of soil comprise quite
similar values, thus re-enforcing the assumption of a generally
“uniform” history for the vertebrate-bearing palaeosol. Trueman
et al. (2006) and Trueman (2013) showed that REE composition
still preserves broadly environment-specific REE patterns, im-
plying that the REE composition retains the early diagenetic
signal to a considerable degree and is not significantly
overprinted by late diagenesis (see discussions in Kocsis et al.
2010 and Herwartz et al. 2013). With shale-normalised ratios
ranging between 0.337 and 1.6198 for La/Sm and between
0.1302 and 0.9903 for La/Yb (Online resource 1), all values
are well within the range of “terrestrial samples” (Trueman et al.
2006; Herwartz et al. 2013), and in general plot with the pattern
described for soils by Trueman (2013). Most specimens com-
prise a negative Ce anomaly, which is often used to evaluate
redox conditions in REE studies of fossil bones and teeth (e.g.
Metzger et al. 2004; Domingo et al. 2011). Herwartz et al.
(2013), however, observed that only a few bones in their study
comprised Ce anomalies actually related to redox conditions, and
further observed an intrabone shift from a negative to a positive
Ce anomaly. The biogenic apatite fromGratkorn mostly displays
negative Ce anomalies and does not show intrabone or
intradentine inverse of anomalies, but a decreasing negative
anomaly can be observed in one bone from the outer surface to
the inner part of the cortex (Fig. 8b), well in agreement with the
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observations of Herwartz et al. (2013), which could be explained
by changing fluid composition during diagenesis.
Conclusions
Almost all vertebrate and most invertebrate remains originate
from one palaeosol layer, and the community preserved is
considered to be more or less contemporarily deposited and
therefore representing an autochthonous taphocoenosis.
Bioturbation, roots, and rhizomes emphasise the interpretation
of the fossil-bearing horizon as autochthonous palaeosol, as
does the diverse, rich, and predominantly terrestrial gastropod
fauna. The general grade of diagenetic alteration is low, as
shown by primary aragonitic gastropod shells and the REE
pattern in enamel, dentine, and bones. Therefore, especially
enamel is very likely to have preserved in vivo signals for
isotopic measurements (Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue).
Taphonomical considerations on small mammals need to be
treated independently as completely different mechanisms,
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e.g. predation by birds (Gross et al. 2011) is of importance.
The large mammal age profile from Gratkorn could be ex-
plained by mass mortality or the accumulation by scavengers.
However, a mass mortality community can be excluded due to
the following observations: (1) different weathering stages, (2)
inhomogeneous dispersal inside the vertebrate-bearing
palaeosol, and (3) anatomical separation (except of the pro-
boscidean partial skeleton). Fluviatile transport of bones and
teeth can be excluded, as there is no sign of abrasion, no
alignment of long bones, no size sorting, and bone fragments
of individual bones are in close proximity. Furthermore, the
Voorhies analysis showed a clearly bimodal distribution in-
cluding groups I and III. Nevertheless, the level of disarticu-
lation is high, supposedly caused by predation, scavenging,
trampling, and bioerosion, together with post-depositional
neotectonics (simple faults on slickensides). The accumula-
tion of large herbivorous mammal remains most likely repre-
sents a secondary assemblage, transported by scavengers, as
indicated by a low ratio of vertebrae and ribs in comparison to
girdle and limb bones, a scarcity of diaphyses and completely
preserved long bones, a low MNI for carnivores, a low pro-
portion of juvenile specimens, a high species diversity, and a
wide range in bodysize (Palmqvist and Arribas 2001).
Furthermore, there are different signs of gnawing and bite
marks observed, confirming activity of carnivores and
osteophagy by small mammals and insects.
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Species Specimen Tissue Sample
La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu ∑ REE La/Yb La/Sm Sr
ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum UMJGP 203435 enamel 16a 0,0262 0,0160 0,0031 0,0215 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0669 / / 2535,7575
16a/PAAS 0,0007 0,0002 0,0003 0,0007 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0019 / / 12,6788
Lartetotherium sansaniense UMJGP 203459 enamel 02a 0,0295 0,0349 0,0118 0,0203 0,0132 0,0088 0,0196 0,0025 0,0216 0,0058 0,0150 0,0024 0,0144 0,0021 0,2021 2,0484 2,2439 136,3959
02a/PAAS 0,0008 0,0004 0,0013 0,0006 0,0023 0,0080 0,0042 0,0033 0,0049 0,0058 0,0052 0,0061 0,0051 0,0049 0,0530 0,1509 0,3307 0,6820
Listriodon splendens GPIT/MA/2757 enamel 04a 4,2611 8,0005 0,8260 3,6664 0,8731 0,2858 1,6858 0,2997 2,3449 0,5889 2,0153 0,2692 1,7001 0,2761 27,0928 2,5063 4,8805 168,1813
04a/PAAS 0,1121 0,1000 0,0928 0,1146 0,1559 0,2598 0,3587 0,3892 0,5329 0,5889 0,6949 0,6731 0,6072 0,6420 5,3221 0,1847 0,7192 0,8409
Euprox furcatus GPIT/MA/2414 enamel 23a 61,5519 46,6990 17,3607 72,1462 17,3430 4,4507 20,5433 3,0411 18,5252 3,6105 9,8522 1,1985 7,0948 1,0033 284,4205 8,6756 3,5491 186,5004
23a/PAAS 1,6198 0,5837 1,9506 2,2546 3,0970 4,0461 4,3709 3,9495 4,2103 3,6105 3,3973 2,9963 2,5339 2,3332 40,9536 0,6393 0,5230 0,9325
Euprox furcatus GPIT/MA/2739 enamel 5a 0,1180 0,0485 0,0271 0,1084 0,0202 0,0091 0,0440 0,0056 0,0416 0,0120 0,0272 0,0026 0,0167 0,0029 0,4840 7,0548 5,8545 133,3372
5a/PAAS 0,0031 0,0006 0,0030 0,0034 0,0036 0,0082 0,0094 0,0072 0,0095 0,0120 0,0094 0,0066 0,0060 0,0067 0,0887 0,5198 0,8628 0,6667
Euprox furcatus UMJGP 204711 enamel 06a 6,4630 5,0821 1,6050 6,5362 1,5470 0,4148 2,0797 0,3141 2,0595 0,4561 1,3055 0,1584 0,9790 0,1540 29,1543 6,6017 4,1779 313,3991
06a/PAAS 0,1701 0,0635 0,1803 0,2043 0,2762 0,3771 0,4425 0,4080 0,4681 0,4561 0,4502 0,3960 0,3496 0,3581 4,6001 0,4864 0,6157 1,5670
Tethytragus sp. GPIT/MA/2753 enamel 12a 42,0807 30,2660 8,3479 34,9530 8,6390 2,3576 12,7265 1,9432 13,1304 2,7653 7,6970 0,9537 5,6262 0,8569 172,3433 7,4794 4,8710 144,6535
12a/PAAS 1,1074 0,3783 0,9380 1,0923 1,5427 2,1433 2,7078 2,5236 2,9842 2,7653 2,6541 2,3842 2,0094 1,9928 27,2232 0,5511 0,7178 0,7233
Dorcatherium naui UMJGP 204109 enamel 03a 0,1190 0,0626 0,0268 0,1054 0,0300 0,0126 0,0428 0,0061 0,0494 0,0104 0,0337 0,0038 0,0218 0,0036 0,5281 5,4558 3,9661 226,9204
03a/PAAS 0,0031 0,0008 0,0030 0,0033 0,0054 0,0115 0,0091 0,0079 0,0112 0,0104 0,0116 0,0096 0,0078 0,0084 0,1032 0,4020 0,5845 1,1346
small mammal indet. GPIT / no number enamel (incisor) 27a 0,0127 -0,0020 0,0075 0,0217 0,0000 0,0025 0,0135 -0,0011 0,0153 0,0025 0,0070 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0794 / / 238,0151
27a/PAAS 0,0003 0,0000 0,0008 0,0007 0,0000 0,0022 0,0029 -0,0014 0,0035 0,0025 0,0024 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0139 / / 1,1901
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum UMJGP 203421 dentine (surface) 09a 78,8643 169,0313 13,9241 59,3966 15,2384 4,6464 27,5973 4,6179 34,4484 8,5131 27,4572 3,7756 23,4307 3,8332 474,7746 3,3659 5,1754 1320,5121
09a/PAAS 2,0754 2,1129 1,5645 1,8561 2,7211 4,2240 5,8718 5,9973 7,8292 8,5131 9,4680 9,4391 8,3681 8,9144 78,9551 0,2480 0,7627 6,6026
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum UMJGP 203421 dentine (inner part) 09i 16,4128 34,7072 3,0406 13,7958 3,6314 1,1450 6,8197 1,1247 8,9837 2,3386 7,5532 1,0204 6,3393 1,0348 107,9471 2,5890 4,5197 1607,8823
09i/PAAS 0,4319 0,4338 0,3416 0,4311 0,6485 1,0409 1,4510 1,4607 2,0417 2,3386 2,6045 2,5510 2,2641 2,4066 20,4460 0,1908 0,6661 8,0394
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum UMJGP 203435 dentine 16i 0,7998 0,7784 0,1540 0,6219 0,1409 0,0862 0,3123 0,0521 0,4219 0,1126 0,3485 0,0503 0,3136 0,0502 4,2427 2,5506 5,6768 1868,1636
16i/PAAS 0,0210 0,0097 0,0173 0,0194 0,0252 0,0784 0,0664 0,0677 0,0959 0,1126 0,1202 0,1259 0,1120 0,1168 0,9885 0,1879 0,8366 9,3408
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum UMJGP 203435 dentine (inner part) 08a 11,5289 22,5912 1,9295 8,2957 1,8212 0,5772 3,1747 0,4926 3,7341 0,9127 2,8932 0,3790 2,3628 0,4031 61,0960 4,8793 6,3305 1368,6624
08a/PAAS 0,3034 0,2824 0,2168 0,2592 0,3252 0,5247 0,6755 0,6397 0,8487 0,9127 0,9977 0,9475 0,8439 0,9375 8,7148 0,3595 0,9329 6,8433
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum UMJGP 203435 dentine (surface) 08i 443,8150 681,0650 68,4373 299,9492 63,0199 17,6392 105,0943 15,9630 117,0765 29,4012 90,5295 11,7898 72,2368 11,8260 2027,8427 6,1439 7,0425 821,4115
08i/PAAS 11,6793 8,5133 7,6896 9,3734 11,2535 16,0356 22,3605 20,7311 26,6083 29,4012 31,2171 29,4744 25,7989 27,5023 277,6386 0,4527 1,0378 4,1071
Lartetotherium sansaniense UMJGP 203459 dentine 02i 23,8957 29,5299 4,9886 16,5796 4,0975 1,3514 8,0838 1,3333 9,7198 2,4599 7,6451 0,9923 6,0261 0,9817 117,6847 3,9654 5,8317 594,8023
02i/PAAS 0,6288 0,3691 0,5605 0,5181 0,7317 1,2285 1,7199 1,7316 2,2091 2,4599 2,6362 2,4808 2,1522 2,2831 21,7096 0,2922 0,8594 2,9740
Listriodon splendens GPIT/MA/2757 dentine 04i 501,3113 854,8155 91,5926 428,6705 105,3407 31,8004 195,2023 33,6083 262,0431 63,4395 197,9566 26,4775 164,2294 25,4391 2981,9269 3,0525 4,7590 472,2676
04i/PAAS 13,1924 10,6852 10,2913 13,3960 18,8108 28,9095 41,5324 43,6471 59,5553 63,4395 68,2609 66,1937 58,6533 59,1608 555,7282 0,2249 0,7013 2,3613
Listriodon splendens GPIT/MA/2757 dentine 24 1325,4536 1207,3935 185,2251 820,3512 185,5580 50,1104 303,0225 45,8811 311,9405 70,5752 204,7881 25,9278 157,5408 24,4219 4918,1897 8,4134 7,1431 441,1747
24/PAAS 34,8804 15,0924 20,8118 25,6360 33,1354 45,5549 64,4729 59,5858 70,8956 70,5752 70,6166 64,8195 56,2646 56,7950 689,1360 0,6199 1,0527 2,2059
Euprox furcatus GPIT/MA/2414 dentine 23i 2811,9790 1584,8665 588,6731 2914,6910 581,0162 159,5765 875,1586 131,0187 833,9808 171,4306 458,7308 56,1953 329,9042 46,5043 11543,7256 8,5236 4,8398 483,3105
23i/PAAS 73,9994 19,8108 66,1430 91,0841 103,7529 145,0695 186,2040 170,1541 189,5411 171,4306 158,1830 140,4882 117,8229 108,1496 1741,8334 0,6281 0,7132 2,4166
Euprox furcatus GPIT/MA/2739 dentine 5i 3117,3770 1561,7019 743,4646 3436,0281 715,8420 176,2666 920,2956 130,0667 777,3342 154,6219 410,5838 48,6470 277,6272 40,3241 12510,1805 11,2286 4,3548 530,5677
05i/PAAS 82,0362 19,5213 83,5353 107,3759 127,8289 160,2424 195,8076 168,9177 176,6669 154,6219 141,5806 121,6175 99,1526 93,7769 1732,6817 0,8274 0,6418 2,6528
Euprox furcatus UMJGP 204711 dentine 06i 10,5095 9,6559 1,6179 7,4913 1,8136 0,5612 3,5956 0,6362 5,3506 1,5295 5,2974 0,7451 4,6919 0,7658 54,2614 2,2399 5,7949 554,1329
06i/PAAS 0,2766 0,1207 0,1818 0,2341 0,3239 0,5102 0,7650 0,8263 1,2160 1,5295 1,8267 1,8627 1,6757 1,7809 13,1301 0,1650 0,8540 2,7707
Tethytragus sp. GPIT/MA/2753 dentine 12i 1661,9552 1010,1636 248,6433 1102,3629 268,3259 75,0630 442,0456 69,5241 473,0856 105,3198 306,1205 39,3342 237,7739 36,2928 6076,0105 6,9896 6,1938 491,1941
12i/PAAS 43,7357 12,6270 27,9375 34,4488 47,9153 68,2391 94,0523 90,2911 107,5195 105,3198 105,5588 98,3355 84,9192 84,4018 1005,3013 0,5150 0,9128 2,4560
Dorcatherium naui UMJGP 204109 dentine 03i 861,0626 451,7728 134,6234 605,6197 151,1497 42,9590 258,2752 40,2086 274,2099 61,4322 178,4139 22,6511 136,4187 20,9849 3239,7819 6,3119 5,6968 478,4730
03i/PAAS 22,6595 5,6472 15,1262 18,9256 26,9910 39,0536 54,9522 52,2189 62,3204 61,4322 61,5221 56,6278 48,7210 48,8022 574,9999 0,4651 0,8395 2,3924
small mammal indet. GPIT / no number dentine (incisor) 27i 69,9054 95,2999 14,5530 62,6474 13,8613 4,0418 22,9057 3,8134 29,8732 7,6611 25,6943 3,6862 24,3178 3,9345 382,1951 2,8747 5,0432 627,4903
27i/PAAS 1,8396 1,1912 1,6352 1,9577 2,4752 3,6744 4,8736 4,9524 6,7894 7,6611 8,8601 9,2156 8,6849 9,1501 72,9606 0,2118 0,7432 3,1375
large mammal indet. G 33/11 bone (optically well preserved) 14 238,8283 86,9191 23,9150 106,8468 21,7279 7,4720 63,2707 12,1594 119,6406 37,8352 134,3100 19,0170 122,5910 19,8118 1014,3447 1,9482 10,9918 470,0885
14/PAAS 6,2850 1,0865 2,6871 3,3390 3,8800 6,7927 13,4618 15,7914 27,1911 37,8352 46,3138 47,5426 43,7825 46,0739 302,0624 0,1435 1,6198 2,3504
large mammal indet. LFs 08/2011 bone (optically bad preserved) 25 2249,3840 1046,8012 568,3194 2704,5936 574,9361 150,7922 800,1804 120,2181 771,4045 162,4522 449,6183 55,3007 323,7939 47,3789 10025,1735 6,9470 3,9124 506,1626
25/PAAS 59,1943 13,0850 63,8561 84,5186 102,6672 137,0839 170,2511 156,1274 175,3192 162,4522 155,0408 138,2516 115,6407 110,1834 1643,6714 0,5119 0,5766 2,5308
large mammal indet. G 123/12
bone leaf layer
(surface) 01a 2270,9631 279,3606 802,0629 3498,3087 585,4301 142,3877 663,9849 91,7821 528,7384 102,9968 271,6486 32,0076 183,9528 26,4830 9480,1073 12,3454 3,8791 581,7953
01a/PAAS 59,7622 3,4920 90,1194 109,3221 104,5411 129,4433 141,2734 119,1975 120,1678 102,9968 93,6719 80,0191 65,6974 61,5884 1281,2926 0,9097 0,5717 2,9090
large mammal indet. G 123/12
bone leaf layer
(innre part) 01i 1332,6207 215,1437 304,2563 1234,2230 245,7181 69,9715 405,5547 62,1833 432,3677 97,8951 275,1718 33,4625 195,5222 28,6754 4932,7658 6,8157 5,4234 507,5701
01i/PAAS 35,0690 2,6893 34,1861 38,5695 43,8782 63,6104 86,2882 80,7575 98,2654 97,8951 94,8868 83,6564 69,8293 66,6870 896,2682 0,5022 0,7992 2,5379
large mammal indet. UMJGP 204682 bone upper part of soil 18 567,8189 431,5887 83,9687 389,2831 80,4465 24,4617 164,2462 25,4797 193,1747 47,6311 141,3263 17,3656 100,9564 15,5127 2283,2603 5,6244 7,0583 478,6932
18/PAAS 14,9426 5,3949 9,4347 12,1651 14,3654 22,2379 34,9460 33,0905 43,9034 47,6311 48,7332 43,4140 36,0559 36,0760 402,3907 0,4144 1,0402 2,3935
large mammal indet. G 109/12 bone lower part of soil 21 253,3622 255,6520 38,5957 182,6578 45,3154 14,7230 107,3018 19,6267 169,2253 47,8105 161,0753 22,2047 143,4263 23,3294 1484,3063 1,7665 5,5911 446,7332
21/PAAS 6,6674 3,1957 4,3366 5,7081 8,0920 13,3845 22,8302 25,4893 38,4603 47,8105 55,5432 55,5117 51,2237 54,2543 392,5075 0,1302 0,8239 2,2337
Lartetotherium sansaniense UMJGP 203459 bone 13 237,7854 249,8042 28,5907 125,9459 28,5029 8,8705 60,4808 9,8399 78,5865 20,8404 67,1130 8,9046 54,5695 8,9519 988,7863 4,3575 8,3425 524,2656
13/PAAS 6,2575 3,1226 3,2124 3,9358 5,0898 8,0641 12,8683 12,7791 17,8606 20,8404 23,1424 22,2615 19,4891 20,8183 179,7420 0,3211 1,2294 2,6213
Euprox furcatus GPIT/MA/2393 bone 17 2084,5141 610,8728 419,2384 1800,3276 404,6795 105,0536 578,6761 84,0817 512,4991 101,6668 271,3739 32,7359 193,2579 27,9107 7226,8881 10,7862 5,1510 359,4866
17/PAAS 54,8556 7,6359 47,1054 56,2602 72,2642 95,5033 123,1226 109,1970 116,4771 101,6668 93,5772 81,8397 69,0207 64,9085 1093,4343 0,7948 0,7591 1,7974
Euprox furcatus GPIT/MA/2418 bone 10 360,7101 484,8436 50,0719 225,7466 50,5965 15,3229 93,7939 15,2549 116,6815 29,0482 92,4139 12,3857 78,7237 12,5807 1638,1741 4,5820 7,1292 453,9075
10/PAAS 9,4924 6,0605 5,6261 7,0546 9,0351 13,9299 19,9561 19,8116 26,5185 29,0482 31,8669 30,9643 28,1156 29,2574 266,7371 0,3376 1,0506 2,2695
Euprox furcatus GPIT/MA/2739 bone 11 1863,3506 238,4084 327,2702 1601,9389 387,3089 108,5541 666,8191 104,6768 727,5107 161,9117 455,1341 55,4907 321,1548 47,8497 7067,3786 5,8020 4,8110 443,7871
11/PAAS 49,0355 2,9801 36,7719 50,0606 69,1623 98,6855 141,8764 135,9439 165,3433 161,9117 156,9428 138,7266 114,6981 111,2783 1433,4172 0,4275 0,7090 2,2189
Euprox furcatus GPIT/MA/2407 bone 26 3407,3755 1415,0736 911,6362 4317,5241 729,2225 171,0174 868,4263 119,1027 697,7855 139,8262 371,9111 43,9780 253,5381 37,1926 13483,6099 13,4393 4,6726 417,4161
26/PAAS 89,6678 17,6884 102,4310 134,9226 130,2183 155,4703 184,7716 154,6789 158,5876 139,8262 128,2452 109,9449 90,5493 86,4945 1683,4968 0,9903 0,6886 2,0871
small mammal indet. GPIT/ no number bone (phalanx) 19 1171,9547 725,1198 169,8050 725,7649 157,8988 44,0736 258,2159 41,6410 303,7807 72,4840 221,3371 29,4850 188,1813 28,6290 4138,3706 6,2278 7,4222 687,9710
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19/PAAS 30,8409 9,0640 19,0792 22,6802 28,1962 40,0669 54,9396 54,0792 69,0411 72,4840 76,3231 73,7125 67,2076 66,5790 684,2934 0,4589 1,0938 3,4399
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Abstract δ18OCO3, δ
13C and 87Sr/86Sr measurements were
performed on tooth enamel of several species to gain informa-
tion on the diet and mobility of herbivorous large mammals
from Gratkorn (Austria; late Sarmatian sensu stricto; 12.2–
12.0 Ma). Except for the tragulid Dorcatherium naui, which
was most likely frugivorous to a certain degree, the mean
values and the total ranges of δ13C and δ18O of the large
mammal taxa are typical for an exclusively C3 vegetation diet
and point to predominantly browsing in mesic/woodland envi-
ronments. Occupation of different ecological niches is indicated
by variation in δ18O and δ13C among the taxa, and could be
shown to be typical for the species by comparison with other
Miocene localities from different areas and ages. The small
moschid Micromeryx flourensianus might have occasionally
fed on fruits. The cervid Euprox furcatus represents a typical
subcanopy browsing taxon. The proboscidean Deinotherium
levius vel giganteum browsed on canopy plants in the higher
parts of an exclusively C3 vegetation as did the bovid
Tethytragus sp.. Generally higher values for δ18O and δ13C of
Lartetotherium sansaniense indicate feeding in a more open
environment. Different ecological niches can be reconstructed
for the two suids. While Listriodon splendenswas a browsing
taxon with a considerable input of fruits and maybe some grass
in its diet, Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis might have
included roots. Distinct differences in 87Sr/86Sr values indicate
that most of the larger mammals (Deinotherium levius vel
giganteum, Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, Euprox
furcatus, Lartetotherium sansaniense and to a minor degree
maybe Listriodon splendens) were not permanent residents of
the area aroundGratkorn but rather inhabited a wider area, most
likely including the Styrian Basin and the higher altitudes of the
Eastern Alps’ palaeozoic basement.
Keywords Oxygen . Carbon . Strontium . Isotope . Enamel .
Diet . Niche partitioning . Central Europe . Paratethys
Introduction
The Gratkorn locality (St. Stefan clay pit) is located 10 km
NNW of Graz (Styria, Austria). The fossil-bearing palaeosol
of late Middle Miocene age (late Sarmatian sensu stricto;
12.2–12.0 Ma; Gross et al. 2011) houses abundant small and
large mammal fossils and is one of the richest vertebrate
localities (the richest for the Paratethys realm) of this time
period recorded so far. All mammalian fossils originate from a
single fine-grained clastic soil layer (55 cm in total thickness;
Gross et al. 2011; 2014, this issue), interpreted as a floodplain
palaeosol (Gross et al. 2011). The uniformity of the palaeosol
(without distinct soil horizons), the preservation of vertebrate
and invertebrate remains and even coprolites point to a rather
rapid accumulation and short time of soil formation (101–
102 years; Gross et al. 2011; Havlik et al. 2014, this issue).
Alternating wet and dry periods have been reconstructed
based on lithology and fossil content (Gross et al. 2011;
2014, this issue) and on relict bedding, intense mottling, and
drab colouring in the upper part of the palaeosol. All these
features indicate an increase in hydromorphic conditions from
the lower to the upper part of the soil. Due to the fast deposi-
tion of the palaeosol and the lack of any indications for
reworking of the fossil content (flora and fauna), all the
components of the excavated assemblage, including plants
and animals, are considered to be contemporaneous and ac-
cumulated within a few decades (see also Havlik et al. 2014,
this issue for further discussion). Palaeoclimatic reconstruc-
tions based on pedogenic features and the faunal composition
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of ectothermic vertebrates indicate a semi-arid, subtropical
climate with distinct seasonality, a mean annual precipitation
(MAP) of 486±252 mm, and a mean annual temperature
(MAT) of ∼15 °C (Gross et al. 2011).
Although scientific analysis of the fossil flora from the
Gratkorn locality is still in progress, it can already be said that
medium-sized hackberry trees grew frequently in the area due to
the high abundance of Celtis endocarps, especially in the upper
part of the palaeosol. Besides large mammals, a quite diverse
ectothermic vertebrate fauna, a few bird remains, and a rich and
diverse smallmammal fauna (for faunal lists, seeGross et al. 2011;
Böhme and Vasilyan 2014, this issue; Göhlich and Gross 2014,
this issue; Prieto et al. 2014, this issue) have been excavated at
Gratkorn. Herbivorous large mammal taxa are represented by
small body sizes of less than 10 kg (Moschidae: Micromeryx
flourensianus and ?Hispanomeryx sp.) up to large species, such
as, e.g. the proboscidean Deinotherium levius vel giganteum
(Aiglstorfer et al. 2014a, this issue), and three rhinocerotid species,
Aceratherium sp., Brachypotherium brachypus and
Lartetotherium sansaniense, which can reach more than 1000 kg
in weight (Aiglstorfer et al. 2014b, this issue). Since skeletal
material of Brachypotherium brachypus comprises only postcra-
nial elements and Aceratherium sp. is only represented by a
deciduous premolar, isotopicmeasurements of rhinocerotids could
be gained only for Lartetotherium sansaniense. The chalicothere
Chalicotherium goldfussi and the equid Anchitherium sp. are
further faunal elements of the Gratkorn assemblage (Aiglstorfer
et al. 2014b, this issue), but could not be measured due to scarcity
of material or total lack of dental material. Suidae are represented
in Gratkorn by two species, the more bunodont
Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, and the more lophodont
Listriodon splendens (van der Made et al. 2014). Ruminants are
the most abundant large mammals, and are represented by the
cervid Euprox furcatus (most frequent species), the tragulid
Dorcatherium naui (second most frequent species), the above-
mentioned two Moschidae, a large palaeomerycid (which is rep-
resented only by a single bone), and by the bovid Tethytragus sp.
(so far recorded with only one individual; Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c,
this issue).
Stable isotopes as indicator for ecology
Carbon isotopes
The carbon isotope ratio (12C/13C) of vertebrate fossils yields
information about the diet and ecology of animals, since
differences in isotopic compositions of diet are incorporated
into body tissues (DeNiro and Epstein 1978; Tütken and
Vennemann 2009; Ecker et al. 2013). Dental enamel proved
to be an ideal tissue for this investigation as it is less suscep-
tible to diagenetic alteration than bone or dentine (Koch et al.
1997; Bocherens and Sen 1998; Lee-Thorp and Sponheimer
2003; Tütken et al. 2006; Domingo et al. 2009, 2012; Tütken
and Vennemann 2009; Bocherens et al. 2011a).
Plant carbon isotope compositions vary due to different
photosynthetic pathways for atmospheric CO2 assimilation.
While today, most trees, shrubs, and “cool-season growing”
grasses fix CO2 by forming a 3-carbon molecule, therefore
termedC3 plants, C4 plants, representingmost of “warm-season
growing” grasses and sedges in warm and/or more arid habitats,
fix CO2 in a 4-carbon molecule (Ehleringer and Cerling 2002;
Tipple and Pagani 2007). In modern plant tissues, a different
δ13C value is observed for C3 (−36 to −22 ‰) and C4 plants
(−17 to −9‰; Bocherens et al. 1993; Tipple and Pagani 2007;
Domingo et al. 2012; all δ13C and δ18O values are reported
relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite, V-PDB, standard, if
not given otherwise). A third photosynthetic pathway, the
crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM; common in desert suc-
culents, tropical epiphytes, and aquatic plants) is characterised
by fixation of CO2 at nighttime. It is rarer (6 % of terrestrial and
6 % of aquatic plants; Keeley and Rundel 2003) and often
corresponds to environments in climatically stressful condi-
tions, such as increased aridity (Tütken 2011). Their δ13C
values show a wider range (−30 to −11 ‰) and overlap with
values for C3 and C4 plants (Tütken 2011). CAM plants usually
comprise only a marginal biomass in ecosystems and do not
represent the expected food plants for the herbivorous large
mammal taxa sampled for this publication.
Herbivores incorporate the ingested plant carbon in their
mineralised skeletal and dental tissues, such as bone, dentine
and tooth enamel (DeNiro and Epstein 1978; Tütken and
Vennemann 2009; Ecker et al. 2013). Carbonate isotope ratios
in enamel of herbivores can thus be used to reconstruct the
proportion of C3 or C4 plants in their diet. An average
Δ13Cenamel-diet enrichment factor of 14.1±0.5 ‰ was observed
by Cerling and Harris (1999) for large ruminants (with a total
range of 12.6–14.7‰). They stated that non-ruminant ungulates
give similar values and they did not find a significant difference
among taxa. For the sampled rhinocerotids, they observed 14.4±
1.6‰. In an experimentwith controlled diets, Passey et al. (2005)
showed that digestive physiology considerably influences the
enrichment factor as they measured a factor of 14.6±0.7‰ for
domestic cattle (ruminant digestion) and a factor of 13.3±0.3‰
for pigs (non-ruminant digestion). Since it cannot be estimated
whether the digestive physiology of ruminants from Gratkorn is
comparable to modern representatives (see differences in diges-
tive physiology ofmodernTragulidae andPecora; Rössner 2007),
the averageΔ13Cenamel-diet enrichment factor of 14.1±0.5‰ after
Cerling and Harris (1999) has been applied to the herbivorous
large mammals from Gratkorn, comparable to other works deal-
ing with Miocene herbivorous large mammals (Domingo et al.
2009, 2012; Tütken andVennemann 2009;Merceron et al. 2013).
In modern large mammal faunas, pure C3 consumers ex-
hibit a range of −22 to −8‰, mixed feeders a range of −8 to
−3‰, and pure C4 feeders a range of −3 to +5‰ in δ13C for
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enamel (Cerling et al. 1997a, b; Domingo et al. 2012). For
pure C3 feeders, Domingo et al. (2012) estimated the ranges
for the different habitats, closed canopy (−22 to −16 ‰),
mesic/woodland (−16 to −11 ‰) and open/arid (−11 to
−8 ‰). However, when dealing with fossil taxa, variations
of δ13C for the atmospheric CO2 have to be taken into con-
sideration. Modern atmospheric CO2 (δ
13C CO2=−8 ‰) is
depleted in 13C compared with preindustrial CO2 (δ
13C=
−6.5‰), due to the fossil-fuel burning of 12C-rich hydrocar-
bons (Friedli et al. 1986). Tipple et al. (2010) reconstructed
variations in the δ13C value of the atmospheric CO2 for the
Cenozoic based on isotopic data derived from benthic fora-
minifera. Following their measurements, a δ13C value of
about −6 ‰ can be estimated for the latest Middle Miocene
CO2 (12 Ma; 2 ‰ higher than in the modern atmosphere).
Late Middle Miocene C3 feeders are thus expected to have
δ13C values ranging from −20 to −6 ‰, with −20 to −14‰
for feeding in closed canopy, −14 to −9‰ in mesic/woodland
environment, and −9 to −6 ‰ in more open/arid C3 vegeta-
tion. Values between −6 and −1‰ and between −1 and +7‰
are expected for mixed feeders and pure C4 feeders, respec-
tively (Domingo et al. 2012).
Although the existence of C4 grasses has been documented
at least for southwestern Europe since the Early Oligocene
(Urban et al. 2010), C3 plants represent the dominant vegetation
in Europe during theMiocene and no noteworthy C4 grasslands
evolved until the LateMiocene (Cerling et al. 1993; Tütken and
Vennemann 2009). Though small amounts of C4 vegetation
cannot be completely ruled out for the Miocene of Europe,
isotopic valuesmeasured on LateMioceneHippotherium speci-
mens from Central Europe and herbivorous large mammals
from the Iberian Peninsula showed a pure C3 plant diet for
these animals (Domingo et al. 2013; Tütken et al. 2013). The
same taxa or closely related ones are known to have consumed
C4 plants when they were available (see Nelson 2007; Badgley
et al. 2008; Passey et al. 2009; Bocherens et al. 2011a).
Oxygen Isotopes
Variations in the oxygen isotope ratio (16O/18O) in skeletal and
dental tissues are in equilibrium with the body water and thus
record the in vivo signal of the animal (Longinelli 1984). Oxygen
isotope values of the body water are mostly influenced by the
composition of the drinking water (meteoric water (δ18OH2O)),
and the drinking behaviour of the animal (Longinelli 1984; Luz
et al. 1984; Kohn 1996; Kohn et al. 1996; Bocherens et al. 1996;
Tütken et al. 2006; Levin et al. 2006;Clementz et al. 2008).While,
for example, δ18O values of terrestrial obligate drinkers mainly
depend on the values of the surface water, drought-tolerant species
have usually less negative values as they gain more water from
leaves, fruits, and seeds, which are more enriched in 18O (Kohn
1996; Kohn et al. 1996). Plant roots and stems usually display
similar values as meteoric water (Tütken and Vennemann 2009).
In contrast to terrestrial animals, aquatic animals have generally
lower values in δ18O (Bocherens et al. 1996; Clementz et al.
2008). The δ18OH2O value of meteoric water is influenced by
climatic conditions, such as air temperature, degree of aridity
(amount of precipitation vs. evaporation), seasonality of precipita-
tion, or the trajectories of storms, as well as by geographic
conditions, for example latitude or distance from the source area
(continental effect) (Dansgaard 1964; Rozanski et al. 1993;
Higgins and MacFadden 2004; Levin et al. 2006). Thus, δ18O
values preserved in fossil enamel help to reconstruct climatic
conditions aswell as infer information concerning animal ecology.
Because toothmineralisation is a progressive process, variations in
climatic conditions can be recorded along the growth axis of the
tooth and thus high crowned teeth can give information on sea-
sonal variations (Kohn 2004; MacFadden and Higgins 2004;
Nelson 2005; van Dam and Reichert 2009; Zin-Maung-Maung-
Thein et al. 2011; Tütken et al. 2013).
The δ18O value of the ingested water is incorporated in the
mineral phase of bones and teeth and mostly bound on phos-
phate (PO4
3-) and carbonate (CO3
2–) ions, with the greater
amount being incorporated in phosphate, as carbonate com-
prises only 2–4 wt.% of the mineral phase (Tütken and
Vennemann 2009). While the PO4 component is less suscep-
tible to inorganic diagenetic alteration than the CO3 compo-
nent, the latter suffers less frommicrobially-mediated isotopic
exchange (Domingo et al. 2013). As the δ18O values of the
phosphate and carbonate components are correlated and exhibit
an equilibrium offset of about 8.5‰, both are usable for recons-
truction of the in vivo signal of animals (Iacumin et al. 1996).
87Sr/86Sr: Indicator of migration
In addition to δ18O and δ13C values, the strontium isotope
composition (87Sr/86Sr ratio) of diet and drinking water is
incorporated in the skeletal and dental tissues of animals
(Hoppe et al. 1999; Maurer et al. 2012). Since this ratio is
constant and does not change up the food chain, it reflects the
bioavailable 87Sr/86Sr in the animal’s habitat (Blum et al.
2000; Bentley 2006). This value depends on the 87Sr/86Sr
ratios in bioavailable strontium of the underlying bedrocks.
The latter is mainly influenced by the primary Rb concentra-
tion, respectively the Rb/Sr ratio, as well as the age of the rock
(Tütken 2010). Thus, older and Rb-enriched bedrocks display
higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios (Bentley 2006; Tütken 2010). Howev-
er, differences from bedrock to bioavailable ratios can be
observed for example due to residual clay minerals with
higher Rb/Sr and 87Sr/86Sr than the underlying bedrock
(Cooke et al. 2001; Tütken et al. 2011), complicating the
reconstruction of provenance with 87Sr/86Sr ratios. In any case
the ratio is still related to the underlying rock, though some-
times in a more complex way (Maurer et al. 2012) and thus
still enables reconstruction of provenance or possible migra-
tion of the animal (Tütken and Vennemann 2009;Maurer et al.
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2012). The latter is possible as tooth enamel grows progres-
sively and therefore incorporates variations in isotopic com-
position, as mentioned above. While large mammals can
undertake long-distance migrations (Hoppe et al. 1999;
Tütken and Vennemann 2009; Maurer et al. 2012), small
mammals and invertebrates display only small individual
travel distances (Porder et al. 2003) and are thus more likely
to represent the local bioavailable 87Sr/86Sr values. Hence,
small mammals are often used to determine the local 87Sr/86Sr
ratios (see Bentley 2006 and references therein).
Institutional Abbreviations
GPIT Paläontologische Sammlung der Universität
Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany
IGM Montanuniversität Leoben, Leoben, Austria
NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna, Austria
UMJGP Universalmuseum Joanneum, Graz, Austria
Material
We analysed the carbonate component of 14 bulk enamel
samples of large mammal teeth (Parachleuastochoerus
steinheimensis, Listriodon splendens, Dorcatherium naui,
Euprox furcatus, Micromeryx flourensianus, Tethytragus sp.;
see Appendix 1), three bulk samples of whole small mammal
teeth (cheek teeth of Schizogalerix voesendorfensis and
Prolagus oeningensisand incisors of indeterminate small mam-
mals) and 21 serial samples of Deinotherium levius vel
giganteum and Lartetotherium sansaniense for δ18OCO3 and
δ13C. Due to scarcity of material, the second moschid
?Hispanomeryx sp. was not measured. To avoid milk suckling
and weaning signals, M3s (upper third molars) or m3s (lower
third molars) were sampled for large mammals, if possible.
Additionally, gastropods (Pseudidyla martingrossi, Limax sp.,
Pleurodonte michalkovaci, Testacella schuetti, and opercula of
indetermined gastropods), plant remains (Celtisendocarps), soil
samples (random and samples from upper and lower parts), and
a microbialite (originating from the uppermost part of the
palaeosol; see Havlik et al. 2014, this issue for details) were
analysed. Strontium isotope composition (87Sr/86Sr) was mea-
sured on enamel samples of Listriodon splendens,
Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, Dorcatherium naui,
Euprox furcatus, Tethytragus sp., Lartetotherium sansaniense,
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum, Schizogalerix
voesendorfensis, Prolagus oeningensis, Limax sp., Pleurodonte
michalkovaci, and the microbialite from Gratkorn. All material
is housed at GPIT and UMJGP.
Large mammal enamel values (δ18OCO3 and δ
13CCO3) are
compared with values from Middle Miocene localities from
Austria, Germany, and Spain.
The following taxa were sampled for direct comparison at
the IGM, UMJGP, and NHMW (for detailed information, see
Appendix 2):
– Dorcatherium crassum, Dorcatherium vindebonense
(tragulids), and Hoploaceratherium sp. (rhinocerotid)
from the early Middle Miocene locality of Göriach (Aus-
tria; ∼14.5 Ma ± 0.3 Ma);
– Heteroprox larteti (cervid) and Prodeinotherium
bavaricum (deinothere) from the early Middle Miocene
locality of Seegraben (Austria; 14.8 Ma);
– Deinotherium sp. from the late Middle Miocene localities
of Türkenschanze (Austria; 12.6 Ma) and Trössing near
Gnas (Austria; 12.7–11.6 Ma);
– Brachypotherium (?) from Trössing near Gnas;
– Deinotherium from the locality of Bruck an der
Leitha (Austria; assumably early Sarmatian; 12.7–
12.2 Ma) and from the Miocene localities of Wolfau
(Austria; early Late Miocene) and Mödling (Austria;
Miocene);
– Brachypotherium sp. from the Miocene locality of
Eichkogel near Mödling (Austria).
Furthermore, comparison data could be gained from the
literature for the following taxa and localities:
– Sandelzhausen (Germany; 15.2–15.1 Ma; from Tütken
and Vennemann 2009): Lartetotherium sansaniense,
Heteroprox eggeri (cervid) , Gomphotherium
subtapiroideum (proboscidean), Plesiaceratherium
fahlbuschi and Prosantorhinus germanicus (both
rhinocerotids);
– Somosaguas (Spain; 14.1–13.8 Ma; from Domingo et al.
2009): Gomphotherium angustidens (proboscidean),
Conohyus simorrensis (suid), and indetermined
ruminants;
– Steinheim a. A. (am Albuch; Germany; Middle Mio-
cene; 13.8–13.7 Ma; from Tütken et al. 2006):
Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, Listriodon
splendens, Euprox vel Heteroprox, Micromeryx
flourensianus, Gomphotherium steinheimense
(proboscidean) , Lartetotherium sansaniense,
Brachypotherium brachypus, Alicornops simorrensis
(rhinocerotid) and Aceratherium sp.;
– Paracuellos 5 (Spain; Middle Miocene; 13.7–13.6 Ma;
fromDomingo et al. 2012):Gomphotherium angustidens,
Listriodon splendens;
– Puente de Vallecas (Spain; Middle Miocene; 13.7–
13.6 Ma; from Domingo et al. 2012): Heteroprox
moralesi (cervid);
– Paracuellos 3 (Spain; Middle Miocene; 13.4–13.0 Ma;
from Domingo et al. 2012): Listriodon splendens and
Tethytragus langai (bovid).
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Methods
C and O isotope measurements of the carbonate component
of hydroxyapatite
Samples were obtained by hand drilling with a diamond-
tipped dental burr on Dremel 10.8 V and Emax EVOlution
and by crushing with a steel mortar and pestle. Prior to
enamel sampling, the outer surface of the teeth was abraded
by hand drilling to minimise effects of diagenetic alteration.
Invertebrate samples were optically checked for contamina-
tion and cleaned with deionized water prior to crushing.
Parts with stronger coloration and visible cracks were
avoided to minimise contamination. Isotope analysis was
done using 5–15 mg (depending on tooth size and fragility)
enamel powder. Prior to analysis of carbon and oxygen
isotopes, all enamel and dentine samples were chemically
pretreated with 2 % NaOCl (24 h) and 0.1 M Ca-Acetate
acetic acid buffer solution (24 h) in order to remove organics
and diagenetic carbonate (Bocherens et al. 1996). Soil sam-
ples, invertebrates, and microbialite were pretreated with
2 % NaOCl (24 h). Samples were rinsed with deionised
water after each chemical treatment. About 2–3 mg of
powder were used for C and O analyses and measurement
of CaCO3 content (wt. %; ± 10 %). This was performed at
70 °Cwith aGasbench II connected to a FinniganMAT252 gas
mass spectrometer, at the Department of Geosciences of the
University of Tübingen (Germany). The measured O and C
isotopic compositions were calibrated using the standards NBS-
18 (δ18O=−22.96‰, δ13C=−5.00‰ V-PDB) and the NBS-19
(δ18O=−2.20‰, δ13C=1.95‰ V-PDB), with a reproducibility
of ±0.1 ‰ (δ13C) and ±0.2 ‰ (δ18O). Following Bocherens
et al. (2011b), isotopic measurements are expressed as δ (delta)
values in‰, as follows: δYX=(Rsample/Rstandard−1)×1,000,
where X is C or O and Y is the mass number 13 or 18, and R is
the isotopic ratio 13C/12C and 18O/16O, respectively. The δ values
are quoted in reference to international standards: Vienna Pee
Dee Belemnite (V-PDB) for carbon and oxygen, furthermore, for
oxygen Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW). In
general, if not noted otherwise, V-PDB values are used. If δ18O
values measured in V-PDB were converted to V-SMOW, this
was accomplished using the following formula: δ18O
(V-SMOW)=[δ18O (V-PDB)×1.03086]+30.86.
Due to the small number of samples, maximum and mini-
mum values are given in figures instead of standard deviations.
Accordingly, to allow comparison, literature data are plottedwith
mean values and total ranges instead of standard deviations.
87Sr/86Sr of the carbonate in the hydroxyapatite
A representative amount of the samples analysed for C and Owas
selected for 87Sr/86Sr analysis. Furthermore, three samples of each
of the serially sampled teeth of Lartetotherium sansaniense and
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum (where possible maxima and
minima in δ18O) were chosen. For 87Sr/86Sr analysis, 1–10 mg of
pretreated enamel powder were prepared in a clean laboratory.
Isotope ratiomeasurements were performed on the FinniganMAT
262 TIMS located at the Isotope Geochemistry Group of the
University of Tübingen (Germany). Samplematerial wasweighed
into Savillex® Teflon beakers, dissolved with 0.5 ml HClconc. in
closed beakers on a hot plate at 80 °C overnight and subsequently
dried down. Samples were then redissolved in 2.5 M HCl for the
separation of Sr by conventional ion exchange chromatography
using quartz glass columns filled with BioRad AG 50 W-X12
(200–400 mesh). Subsequent purification of Sr was achieved in
microcolumns filled with Eichrom® Sr-spec resin using the
HNO3–H2O technique. Sr separates were loaded with a Ta-
activator on Re single filaments and isotope ratio measurements
were performed in dynamic mode. Analytical mass fractionation
was corrected using a 88Sr/86Sr ratio of 8.375209 and exponential
law. External reproducibility for NBS SRM 987 (n=18) is
0.710254±20 (2sd) for the 87Sr/86Sr ratio. Total procedural blank
(chemistry and loading) was <1,475 pg contributing <1.5% to the
total Sr and thus negligible.
Results and discussion
Sediment, plant, and invertebrate fossils
Sediment samples from different parts of the palaeosol were
measured as an indicator for the degree of alteration in dentine
and bone ofmammals. The samples showed a verywide range for
both δ18O and δ13C (Fig. 1), probably originating from the strong
heterogeneity of the different components of the clastic sediment
with little carbonate cement. Similar discrepancies between sedi-
ment and diagenetically altered dentine were observed recently for
the locality of Höwenegg (Tütken et al. 2013, supplementary
data). Furthermore, the low CaCO3 content (0.08–0.46 wt.%;
Appendix 1) hinders reliable measurements. The microbialite
shows lower values for δ13C in comparison to the upper part of
the palaeosol, representing its host sediment. As biological frac-
tionation produces such negative shifts (Breitbart et al. 2009), the
values tentatively confirm the assumption of biogenic (bacterial)
build up (see also Havlik et al. 2014, this issue).
Due to assumed strong diagenetic alteration (bad preservation
already optically observable; soft, crumbly, high porosity, and rich
brownish colour), Celtis endocarps were also measured for δ18O
and δ13C to be used as an indicator for the degree of alteration in
dentine and bone ofmammals. The endocarps showed the highest
δ18O values measured for the locality and were clearly distinct
from all values measured for large and small mammals (Fig. 1).
As diagenetic alteration can be a long-term process and evenREE
uptake does not necessarily have to be restricted to early diagen-
esis (Herwartz et al. 2011 and 2013), these high values in Celtis
endocarps could be explained by later (perhaps modern)
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diagenetic alteration, to which the fruits are more susceptible as
they represent a system more easily accessible for diagenetic
fluids due to their bad preservation and higher porosity.
Recrystallisation of gastropod shells ofPseudidylamartingrossi
and Pleurodonte michalkovaci during diagenesis is unlikely as
they still possess an aragonitic shell composition (Havlik et al.
2014, this issue). Rudimental shells of the slug Limax sp. showed
calcite crystals. As themineralogy of extant species ofLimax is not
fully understood, it cannot be verified whether or not the slug
shells from Gratkorn are recrystallised (Havlik et al. 2014, this
issue). Therefore, δ18O and δ13C values of Pseudidyla
martingrossi and Pleurodonte michalkovaci are considered more
reliable in preservation of the in vivo signals. Pseudidyla
martingrossi, Pleurodonte michalkovaci, and Limax sp. showed
similar δ18O and δ13C values, but distinctly higher δ18O than small
mammal whole teeth, large mammal dentine, other gastropod
remains (Testacella schuetti, opercula of indeterminate gastropod),
and sediment (Fig. 1). As little isotopic exchange can be assumed
for the non-recrystallised Pseudidyla martingrossi and Pleurodonte
michalkovaci, and the values clearly differ from tissues affected by
diagenetic alteration (small mammal whole teeth and large mam-
mal dentine), the values forPseudidyla martingrossi,Pleurodonte
michalkovaci, and Limax sp. are considered in vivo signals and fit
well with the observations of Yapp (1979), who showed that
modern land snails are enriched in 18O in comparison to meteoric
water. As point and interval of time of gastropod shell
mineralisation depends on many climate variables, for example,
seasonality (Yanes et al. 2009), more measurements and a reliable
correlation in behaviour and habitat to modern relatives is needed
to gain further information. Food preference in terms of C3 andC4
plant diet also cannot be easily reconstructed, due for example to
changes in metabolic rates (Balakrishnan and Yapp 2004).
Preservation of vertebrate remains
For small mammals, only bulk samples of enamel and dentine
could be gained due to the thin enamel cover in comparison to
large mammals. The authors are well aware that small mammal
δ13C and δ18OCO3 values are more likely to be significantly
biased by diagenetic alteration. The measured small mammal
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values are therefore not used here for ecological interpretations,
but as indicators for diagenetic alteration of bone and dentine of
large mammals. Small mammal δ13C and δ18OCO3 values are
well in accordance with bone and dentine of large mammals.
Most likely both suffered from stronger isotopic exchange
during their early taphonomic history, as is also indicated by
the stronger influence of early diagenesis on the REE pattern
(Trueman et al. 2006; Trueman 2013; for discussion, see also
Havlik et al. 2014, this issue). 87Sr/86Sr ratios of small mam-
mals are well suited to reconstruct the local 87Sr/86Sr ratios in
bioavailable strontium during formation of the palaeosol.
The total carbonate content in large mammal enamel sampled
for this work ranged between 4 and 6 % (Appendix 1) for all
measured samples and thus presented the same proportions as
expected in fresh, unaltered ungulate enamel (Rink and Schwarcz
1995; Julien et al. 2012). Hence, there are no signs of
recrystallisation that would have led to unusually low carbonate
values or of contamination by exogenous carbonate, which would
be indicated by high values (Koch et al. 1997; Ecker et al. 2013).
Furthermore, CaCO3 content did not show any correlation with
either δ18O or δ13C values in the measured samples. Moreover,
large mammal enamel δ18O and δ13C values are distinct from
corresponding measurements of dentine and bone, which clearly
overlap with small mammals and invertebrates (Fig. 1), indicating
to a certain degree a diagenetic alteration of dentine and bone.
Total REE contents (Havlik et al. 2014, this issue) of vertebrate
enamel range from below detection limit (0.07 ppm) up to
284 ppm comprising in general lower values than bone (values
between 988 and 13,484 ppm) and dentine (values between 4 and
12,510 ppm). Except for two higher values in ruminants,
Tethytragus sp. (GPIT/MA/2753: 172.34 ppm) and Euprox
furcatus (GPIT/MA/2414: 284.42 ppm), enamel REE values were
below 30 ppm and therefore indicate that tooth enamel from
Gratkorn was not affected by extensive diagenetic alteration (see
also discussions in Domingo et al. 2009; Havlik et al. 2014, this
issue). The higher values for the two ruminant specimens could be
explained by the enamel of ruminants being much thinner and
more fragile and thereforemore susceptible to diagenetic alteration
in comparison to Rhinocerotidae and Deinotheriidae. In the case
of Euprox furcatus (GPIT/MA/2414), the sampled tooth is a non-
erupted molar and thus incomplete mineralisation could explain a
higher degree of REE uptake. An incisor of a small mammal with
very thin enamel (REE content of 0.079 ppm) and another rumi-
nant, Dorcatherium naui (REE content of 0.5281 ppm), showed
only small total REE contents. Diagenetic alteration and REE
uptake thus seems to be more complex, as also observed by
Herwartz et al. (2013). Due to a clear distinction of enamel and
dentine/bone values for all measured Euprox furcatus and
Tethytragus sp. and the inconspicuous carbonate content, enamel
samples measured from these species are still considered to have
retained biogenic δ18O and δ13C values.
In general, values of δ18OCO3 have to be considered less
reliable than δ13C values. Two teeth of one individual of
Dorcatherium naui (UMJGP 204662, m3 dex. and UMJGP
204665, m3 sin.) yielded a difference of 1.15‰ for δ18OCO3,
while the offset in δ13C was only 0.03‰. As teeth of Middle
Miocene ruminants are smaller and possess thinner enamel
than, e.g. Late Miocene bovids or than proboscideans, teeth
cannot always be sampled at exactly the same tooth element in
order to gain the necessary sample amount. The offset of
18OCO3 might thus result from a different amount of powder
from trigonid or talonid and therefore average different
mineralisation phases (see, e.g. different mineralisation phases
for different conids in Avishai et al. 2004).
Diet of large mammals (δ18O and δ13C)
Except for the tragulid Dorcatherium naui (δ13C: min −11.8‰,
mean−9.9‰, max−5.2‰), whichwasmost likely a frugivore to
a certain degree, the δ13C values of enamel of the other herbivo-
rous large mammal teeth displayed a range from −14 to −11.2‰
and a mean value of −12.4‰ (Fig. 2). They are well within the
range of Miocene large mammalian herbivores predominantly
feeding in amesic/woodland environment of a pure C3 ecosystem,
where a range from −14 to −9 ‰ is expected (Domingo et al.
2012). None of the taxa derived its diet from closed-canopy
conditions, as Miocene herbivores feeding in closed canopy con-
ditions should have δ13C values lower than −15/−14‰ (Tütken
and Vennemann 2009; Domingo et al. 2012). Different values for
δ18O and δ13C indicate different ecological niches among the large
mammals from Gratkorn. The data fit well with a late Middle
Miocene faunal assemblage from this area and are well in accor-
dance with other Middle Miocene large mammal communities
from Europe (see, e.g. Tütken et al. 2006; Tütken andVennemann
2009; Domingo et al. 2009, 2012).
Ruminantia
Euprox furcatus
The cervidEuprox furcatusgenerally shows lower values for δ13C
(min: -13.6 ‰, mean: −12.9 ‰, max: −12 ‰; n=5) and δ18O
(min: −7.7‰, mean: -6.7‰, max: −5‰; n=5) in comparison to
other taxa from Gratkorn, overlapping with the values of
M. flourensianus and the lower value of Listriodon splendens
(Fig. 2). The δ13C values of Euprox furcatus fit well with feeding
in a more closed, forested C3 environment, and the lower values
for both δ13C and δ18O to an ecological niche comprising mostly
subcanopy diet. Besides inhabiting an environment with less
evaporation, the low δ18O values for Euprox furcatus in compar-
ison to other large mammals could also indicate an obligate
drinking behaviour (Kohn 1996; Kohn et al. 1996). So far, no
isotopic measurements have been carried out on well-determined
material of Euprox furcatus. The Middle Miocene locality of
Steinheim, while yielding rich material of the species, also houses,
besides Euprox furcatus, a similar-sized cervid,Heteroprox larteti,
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which cannot be distinguished from the former on isolated dental
material alone, and thus isotopic investigations on the locality only
allowed ameasurement ofmixedmaterial (EuproxvelHeteroprox;
Tütken et al. 2006). Comparing measurements of the genus
Heteroprox and indeterminate ruminants from other localities
(Sandelzhausen, Seegraben, Somosaguas, and Puente de Vallecas;
data fromTütken et al. 2006; Domingo et al. 2009, 2012; and own
measurements) with the data from Gratkorn (Fig. 3a), it can be
observed that Euprox furcatus shows the lowest values, while
Heteroprox seems to be more enriched in both 18O and 13C. This
could be explained by less browsing in subcanopy environment
by the latter in comparison to Euprox furcatusbut a higher degree
of mixed feeding. Merceron et al. (2012) also observed a high
degree of grazing inHeteroprox fromAustria and Slovakia. How-
ever, occupation of different ecological niches is also dependent on
the ecological conditions and the number of co-occurring species,
as was shown in the study of DeMiguel et al. (2011) on the
microwear of ruminants in Middle Miocene deposits of Central
Spain. This might also explain the classification of Heteroprox
larteti as a browser in Middle Miocene localities from the NAFB
(North Alpine Foreland Basin; Kaiser and Rössner 2007), as it co-
occurred with another cervid, Dicrocerus elegans, which was
classified in their investigation as a mixed feeder. Although a
certain degree of variability concerning the degree of mixed
feeding in different ruminant assemblages can be expected,
DeMiguel et al. (2011) observed a higher intake of grass and
tough vegetation in Heteroprox larteti than in Euprox furcatus
at a locality where both co-occurred. So far, there is not
enough data to define clearly distinct ecological niches for
Euprox furcatus (subcanopy browser) and Heteroprox ssp.
(more open environment mixed feeder). However, the results
from Gratkorn and literature data (Tütken et al. 2006;
DeMiguel et al. 2011; Domingo et al. 2012), indicate that
the interpretation of Euprox furcatus as an inhabitant of drier
environments by Thenius (1950) is less likely. Euprox furcatus
rather represents a subcanopy browser and, in the case of co-
occurrence with Heteroprox larteti, might have displayed a
lower degree of mixed feeding than the latter.
Micromeryx flourensianus
A pure C3 browsing diet can be assumed for the small
moschid Micromeryx flourensianus (δ13C=−12.3 ‰; δ18O=
−5.4 ‰; Fig. 2), possibly with slight enrichment by fruits
and seeds, resulting in the slightly higher values for δ13C
and δ18O in comparison to most of the cervids (Tütken and
Vennemann 2009). However, because the isotopic data of
Micromeryx flourensianus from Gratkorn were measured on
only one individual, speculations on diet are rather limited.
Merceron et al. (2007) and Merceron (2009) reconstructed
a browsing diet (with some affinities to mixed feeding)
with a significant intake of fruits and seeds for Micromeryx
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flourensianus from Rudabanya and Atzelsdorf (both Late
Miocene). Isotopic data for Micromeryx flourensianus from
Steinheim (Tütken et al. 2006) are well in accordance with
the measurements from Gratkorn (even more enriched in
13C; Fig. 3a). So far, isotopic data and microwear therefore
indicate a generally C3 browsing diet for the small moschid
Micromeryx flourensianus with considerable intake of fruits
or seeds and occasional grazing.
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Fig. 3 Mean values with total range of δ18OCO3 (‰V-PDB) versus δ
13C
(‰ V-PDB) for large mammals (enamel) from the Gratkorn locality in
comparison with data from other Miocene localities (GKGratkorn (own
measurements); Pa 3 Paracuellos 3 (from Domingo et al. 2012); PDV
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Sandelzhausen (from Tütken and Vennemann 2009); Pa 5 Paracuellos 5
(from Domingo et al. 2012); Eik Eichkogel (own measurement); Tr
Trössing (own measurements); Md Mödling (own measurements); Wo
Wolfau (own measurements); BdL Bruck an der Leitha (own measure-
ments)). a Ruminantia (E. Euprox; T. Tethytragus; M. Micromeryx; D.
Dorcatherium; H. Heteroprox; Rum. Ruminantia); bSuidae (L. Listriodon;
P. Parachleuastochoerus; C. Conohyus); c Rhinocerotidae (B.
Brachypotherium; L. Lartetotherium; A. Aceratherium; ssp. several spe-
cies; H. Hoploaceratherium; P. germanicus Prosantorhinus germanicus;
P. fahlbuschi Plesiaceratherium fahlbuschi); d Proboscidea (D.
Deinotherium; G. Gomphotherium; P. Prodeinotherium); e Stratigraphic
age of different localities (AAustria, DGermany, E Spain, BBadenian)
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Tethytragus sp.
With a δ13C value of −13.1‰, a pure C3 browsing diet can be
assumed for Tethytragus sp.. It shows the highest value for δ18O
(−1.7 ‰) observed in the large mammal fauna of the locality
(Fig. 2). In spite of the high REE content in this sample, and the
fact that the CO3 component is more susceptible to diagenetic
alteration, the value is still considered to reflect a biological signal.
The CaCO3 content is not significantly higher than in other
samples recorded, and the δ18O value is not shifted in the direction
of dentine and sediment samples, as would be expected when a
considerable bias through diagenetic alteration has occurred. The
higher values for δ18O but similar values for δ13C in comparison
with other ruminants from Gratkorn could result from feeding on
top canopy plants exposed to higher evaporation, as was recon-
structed, for example, for Giraffokeryx (Giraffidae) from Paşalar
by Bocherens and Sen (1998) or for Germanomeryx
(Palaeomerycidae) from Sandelzhausen by Tütken and
Vennemann (2009). Other isotopic measurements for the same
genus (Domingo et al. 2012) also showed high δ18O values and
are well in accordance with the data from Gratkorn (Fig. 3a).
Although small in body size in comparison to Giraffokeryx and
Germanomeryx, feeding on top canopy plants could have been
possible for Tethytragus due to a caprine-like postcranial adaptation
enabling climbing and tree-/rock-jumping to a certain degree (for
further discussion, see Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c, this issue). Köhler
(1993) could show adaptation to mountainous areas for
Tethytragus koehlerae from the Turkish locality of Çandir (Middle
Miocene). Micro- and mesowear analysis on Tethytragus from the
Middle Miocene of Central Spain display different degrees of
mixed feeding and grazing in their diet and even inconsistency
between the two different methods in one population was ob-
served (DeMiguel et al. 2011). Asmicrowear is affected by the so-
called “last-supper-effect” (Grine 1986), the diet of Tethytragus
koehleraemight also depend on seasonal variations, which could
also have been the case at Gratkorn.
Dorcatherium naui
So far, no isotopicmeasurements have been published onMiocene
Tragulidae of Europe. The high δ13C values of −11.8 to −5.2‰
with a mean of −9.9‰ (n=4) for the tragulidDorcatherium naui
were thus quite unexpected, as modern Tragulidae inhabit the
undergrowth of forested environments (Rössner 2007), and other
species of the genus, like Dorcatherium crassum, have been
considered as indicators for wetland conditions. Therefore, one
would have expected δ13C and δ18O values typical for closed
canopy or at least subcanopy feeding in a more humid environ-
ment for Dorcatherium naui from Gratkorn. In contrast to this
expectation, this taxon yielded δ13C values clearly higher than for
all other large mammals from the locality (Fig. 2). δ18O values are
instead only slightly higher than in cervids (min: −5.4‰, mean:
−4.9‰, max: −4‰). These values can be explained by a certain
amount of mixed feeding (leaves and grass) or by ingestion of a
considerable amount of fruit. In investigations on a modern large
mammal assemblage from the Ituri Forest (Democratic Republic
of Congo), tragulids showed higher values for δ13C but similar
ones for δ18O, and nested well within canopy frugivores (Cerling
et al. 2004). Moreover, Codron et al. (2005) could show that tree
fruits were significantly 13C-enriched, by about 1.5–2 ‰ on
average, compared to tree leaves. The mean enrichment of 3‰
for δ13C observed at Gratkorn is slightly higher but would still fit
well with the ingestion of a considerable amount of fruit by
Dorcatherium naui. However, an exclusively frugivore diet for
the species cannot be assumed, as the climate (seasonality, MAP
of 486±252 mm, and MAT of ~15 °C; Gross et al. 2011) makes
an all-year fruit supply for the area aroundGratkornmost unlikely.
Today, the fruit supply is not high enough even in evergreen
forests for a strictly frugivore feeding of terrestrial frugivores all
year (Smythe 1986). The assumption of Sponheimer and Lee-
Thorp (2001) that frugivores should be more depleted in 18O than
folivores can only be sustained under the presumption that the
animals fed from the same plant/tree, since besides intraspecific
differences (leaves vs. fruits), interspecific differences were also
observed in the enrichment in 18O by Dunbar andWilson (1983).
As it is most likely that the leaf-browsing cervid Euprox furcatus
and the browsing and facultative frugivorous tragulid
Dorcatherium naui did not feed exclusively on the same plants,
the different values in δ 13C and the similar values in δ18O fit well
with the proposed differences in ecological niches. Measurements
on other species of the genus, D. crassum and D. vindebonense,
from an intramontane basin (early Middle Miocene locality of
Göriach; Austria; ~14.5 Ma ± 0.3 Ma) also showed generally
slightly higher δ13C values than other ruminants (Fig. 3a), which
could also result from ingestion of a considerable amount of fruits.
Furthermore, works based on microwear analyses reconstructed a
frugivore browsing diet forD. naui from the LateMiocene locality
of Atzelsdorf (Austria; 11.1 Ma; Merceron 2009) and for
Dorcatherium crassum from Göriach and other Austrian
intramontane basins (Merceron et al. 2012), while Dorcatherium
vindebonensewas termed a generalist, comparable to the modern
red deer byMerceron et al. (2012). Aswe cannot exclude a certain
amount ofmixed feeding (browsing and grazing onC3 vegetation)
from our measurements at the locality of Göriach, and as δ18O
values of the different specimens from the locality show quite a
wide range, occupation of more diverse ecological niches among
the differentDorcatherium specimens with a considerable amount
of C3 grass ingestion do not seem unlikely.
Since there is so far no evidence for the existence of a
relevant amount of grass in the vegetation of Gratkorn, and
keeping in mind the observations of Merceron (2009), we
assume fruit ingestion rather than grazing to be more likely
for Dorcatherium naui from Gratkorn. In addition, the mor-
phology of the species’ incisor arcade rather points to ingestion
of fruits to a certain degree more than to grazing (for further
discussion, see Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c, this issue). On the other
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hand, a mixed diet was reconstructed for Dorcatherium
guntianum from the NAFB by Kaiser and Rössner (2007). It
is, together with Dorcatherium naui, part of a phylogenetic
lineage differing from the more bunodont Dorcatherium
crassum by more selenodont and higher crowned teeth (for
further discussion, see Aiglstorfer et al. 2014c, this issue).
Ungar et al. (2012) also observed mixed feeding for Early
Miocene Tragulidae from Africa. In summary, for the moment,
we therefore consider Dorcatherium naui from Gratkorn a
browser with facultative frugivory, but we cannot completely
rule out a certain amount of mixed feeding.
In addition to different diets, different digestion systems
between Dorcatherium and higher ruminants could also ex-
plain differences in isotopic ratios. In modern tragulids, for
example, the rumen, where fermentation takes place in sym-
biosis with bacteria, is relatively small compared to more
derived ruminants (Rössner 2007). Slightly higher δ18O
values could furthermore be triggered by less dependency on
drinking than observed in the obligate drinker Euprox
furcatus. Modern tragulids have the lowest water intake of
modern ruminants in the tropics (Rössner 2007).
Suidae
Listriodon splendens (min: −12.4 ‰, mean: −11.9 ‰, max:
−11.4 ‰; n=2) and Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis
(−11.4 ‰) show similar values for δ13C, well in accordance
with other browsing taxa. In contrast to δ13C, δ18O values of
Listriodon splendens (min: −5.8 ‰, mean: −4.2 ‰, max:
−2.6 ‰; n=2) and of Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis
(−7.9 ‰) are quite distinct (Fig. 2). Because of the Tapir-like
lophodont dentition, Listriodon splendens has been traditionally
considered a specialised folivore (van der Made 1996). Isotopic
measurements from Gratkorn fit well within this ecological niche
and higher values in δ18O indicate a certain amount of mixed
feeding or ingestion of maybe upper canopy fruit, more enriched
in 18O (Nelson 2007). This is well in accordance with ecological
interpretations based on morphology by van der Made et al.
(2014). The distinctly lower δ18O values, but similar δ13C values
inParachleuastochoerus steinheimensis fromGratkorn, could be
explained by digging for roots, as these are depleted in δ18O in
comparison to leaves, while δ13C values are similar (Sponheimer
and Lee-Thorp 2001). While incisor and general jaw morpholo-
gy makes consumption of roots for the genus Listriodonunlikely
(van der Made 1996 and references therein; van der Made et al.
2014), for the subfamily Tetraconodontinae, to which
Parachleuastochoerus is assigned, a certain amount of root
consumption is assumed due to dental morphology (Hünermann
1999; van der Made et al. 2014). Comparing isotopic measure-
ments from Gratkorn with literature data from other Miocene
localities (Tütken et al. 2006; Domingo et al. 2009, 2012;
Fig. 3b) different ecological niches for Listriodon splendens
and for tetraconodontid suids (Parachleuastochoerus
steinheimense and Conohyus simorrensis) are verified and seem
to be rather independent from climate and stratigraphic level.
While Listriodon splendens plots well in a mostly browsing diet
with occasional input of fruits or grass, δ18O values in
tetraconodontid suids are usually more negative, indicating a
considerable amount of rooting in their diet.
Perissodactyla
Lartetotherium sansaniense
The δ13C values of the rhinocerotid Lartetotherium sansaniense
(min: −11.7 ‰, mean: −11.6 ‰, max: −11.2 ‰) are slightly
higher than in the cervid Euprox furcatus or the proboscidean
Deinotherium, though still nesting well within the range expected
for feeding in a mesic/woodland C3-dominated environment
(Fig. 2). Tütken et al. (2006) and Tütken and Vennemann (2009)
observed higher δ13C values for Lartetotherium sansaniense from
Sandelzhausen and Steinheim a. A. in comparison to other rhino
taxa, and therefore assumed feeding inmore open environment for
the species. This iswell in accordancewith theδ13C values and the
slightly higher δ18O values (min: −5 ‰, mean: −4.8 ‰, max:
−4.2‰) in comparison to other taxa observed in Lartetotherium
sansaniense from the Gratkorn locality. Comparing different
values for Miocene Rhinocerotidae from literature and our own
measurements (Fig. 3c), it can be observed that, independently of
age and climate, Lartetotherium sansanienseusually shows higher
values for δ13C and also frequently for δ18O than other
Rhinocerotidae. The two teleoceratini, the large rhinocerotid
Brachypotherium from Steinheim a. A. (data from Tütken et al.
2006) and Eichkogel (own measurements) and the smaller
Prosantorhinus germanicus from Sandelzhausen (data from
Tütken and Vennemann 2009), generally display lower δ13C
values. The high δ13C values for Brachypotherium (?) from
Trössing could also be explained by a wrong taxonomic identifi-
cation of the specimen, as it comprises only fragments which
cannot be identified with certainty. Aceratini (Plesiaceratherium
fahlbuschi, Hoploaceratherium sp., Aceratherium ssp. (including
Alicornops simorrense); Fig. 3c; data from Tütken et al. 2006;
Tütken and Vennemann 2009; own measurements) display
values inbetween the other two groups. Though we are well
aware that more data are needed to reconstruct ecological
adaptations for the different rhinocerotid genera and species,
the data presented here already indicate different ecological
niches with Brachypotherium and other teleoceratini feeding
in a more closed mesic/woodland environment (also fitting
well to the graviportal gait and limb shortening; Heissig
1999), while Lartetotherium sansaniensewas feeding in more
open environment and aceratini occupied niches inbetween,
which is also well in accordance with other considerations on
the ecology of the different taxa (Heissig 1999; Bentaleb et al.
2006; Tütken and Vennemann 2009).
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Since serial sampling of rhinocerotid teeth has proved to be an
indicator for seasonal variability (MacFadden and Higgins 2004;
Zin-Maung-Maung-Thein et al. 2011), the fragmented lower
second molar (m2) was sampled along the axis of the tooth from
the base of enamel to occlusal surface (height about 2 cm;
Fig. 4a). Unfortunately, both intra-tooth ranges, Δ13C (0.5) and
Δ18O (0.8), are too small to infer any seasonality and 87Sr/86Sr
values do not show any significant variations. Since a clear
seasonality for the region around Gratkorn is indicated by sedi-
mentology and ectothermic vertebrates (Gross et al. 2011), and
by serial measurements on Deinotherium levius vel giganteum
(see discussion below), the height of the tooth fragment might be
too short to represent a time interval recording seasonal variation.
Proboscidea
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum
Values for δ13C forDeinotherium leviusvel giganteum are the
most negative among the large mammals fromGratkorn (min:
−14‰, mean: −13.8‰, max: −13.6‰), but are still clearly in
the range for a C3-dominated mesic/woodland environment.
δ18O values are generally higher (min: −5.8 ‰, mean:
−4.8 ‰, max: −4.1 ‰) than for the cervid Euprox furcatus,
but overlap more with Listriodon splendens and Dorcatherium
naui. The data fit well with browsing on top canopy leaves
(Bocherens and Sen 1998).
Comparing the values for δ13C and δ18O of Deinotherium
leviusvel giganteum from Gratkorn with other measurements on
Proboscidea from different Miocene localities of different strati-
graphic levels (see “Material” for details), it can be observed that
they nest well among the deinotheriidae (Fig. 3d), which gener-
ally show values typical for browsing in a C3 dominated mesic/
woodland environment. Only one deinothere from Bruck an der
Leitha (Austria, early Sarmatian) displayed higher δ13C values,
which could result from feeding in a more open environment. In
contrast, Gomphotheres (data from Tütken and Vennemann
2009; Domingo et al. 2009, 2012) usually show higher δ13C
values, indicating a higher degree of mixed feeding and feeding
in a more open environment, though still in C3-dominated veg-
etation. Harris (1996) also described strict feeding on C3 vegeta-
tion for African deinotheres through their evolutionary history,
while other proboscideans like gomphotheres switched from C3
to C4 during the Late Miocene (Harris 1996; Huttunen 2000;
Lister 2013). Although this change seems not to have taken place
in Europe (Domingo et al. 2013), clearly different ecological
niches for deinotheres (browsing in mesic/woodland environ-
ment) and gomphotheres (mixed feeding in more open environ-
ment) can be observed, fitting well to the lophodont Tapir-like
dentition in deinotheres in contrast to a more bunodont dentition
in gomphotheres.
Along the axis of two fragmented teeth, a series of samples
was measured for δ18O and δ13C to check for seasonal variation
(Fig. 4b). The teeth are a lower fourth premolar (p4; at least 3/4
of the original tooth crown height preserved) and a fragment of
an unidentified molar (Mx/mx; at least 1/2 of the original tooth
crown height preserved; due to enamel thickness, affiliation to a
premolar is less likely). From general taphonomy (Aiglstorfer
et al. 2014a, this issue; Havlik et al. 2014, this issue), finding
position, and preservation of the two teeth, they most likely
belong to one individual. However, since the tooth position of
the molar cannot be determined, the sequence of mineralisation
and eruption of the two teeth cannot be given. As tooth forma-
tion in the genus Deinotherium extends over at least 1.5 years
(Macho et al. 2003), a record of at least two seasons was
expected for each tooth. δ13C values are quite constant and show
little variation [intra-tooth range: Δ13C (p4)=0.4; Δ13C
(Mx/mx)=0.4]. In contrast, both teeth (Fig. 4b) exhibit
one clear maximum (p4: −4.1 ‰, Mx/mx: −4.1 ‰) and
one clear minimum (p4: −5.8 ‰, mx/Mx: −5.7 ‰) each
for δ18O and intra-tooth ranges of 1.7 [Δ18O (p4)] and
1.6 [Δ18O (Mx/mx)].
Similar variations in δ13C, were observed in plant material
from two localities inNorthAmerica, comprising one cold desert
biome (MAT 8 °C; MAP 290 mm; main precipitation in winter,
spring/autumn) and one desert scrub to grassland (MAT 17 °C;
MAP 300 mm; main precipitation in summer) and attributed to
water stress and senescent leaves of plants by Hoppe et al.
(2004). Considering additional dampening of diet δ13C values
due to enamel maturation in herbivores (Passey and Cerling
2002), seasonality in δ13C values of the diet could thus be
expected. Unfortunately, the δ13C values display no clear sea-
sonal pattern and are not concordant with the stronger and
seasonal variation of δ18O, implying no seasonal diet change
for Deinotherium levius vel giganteum but would fit to a more
generalistic and unselective feeding strategy (Tütken and
Vennemann 2009). However, the generally quite low δ13C
values point to an exclusively browsing diet. In order to ascertain
if δ18O variation was induced by seasonality of the local climate
or seasonal migration of the animal, 87Sr/86Sr measurements
were accomplished on the samples displaying maxima and
minima for δ18O. Though 87Sr/86Sr values differ distinctly from
the local fauna (see discussion below), no significant intra-tooth
variation could be observed and thus δ18O variation more likely
represents seasonality than extensive migration of the animal at
the time of enamel mineralisation. As each tooth displays one
maximum (summer) and one minimum (winter), a 1-year cycle
would be recorded by combining the two patterns, under the
assumption that both teeth belong to the same individual.
Provenance analysis (87Sr/86Sr)
As mentioned above, 87Sr/86Sr values of fossil bones and teeth
are useful to detect the provenance of different faunal elements in
a taphocoenosis. Small mammals as well as invertebrates more
likely represent the locally bioavailable 87Sr/86Sr ratio (Hoppe
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et al. 1999; Bentley 2006; Tütken and Vennemann 2009;Maurer
et al. 2012). AlthoughMaurer et al. (2012) observed that modern
snail shells can be biased concerning the locally bioavailable
87Sr/86Sr ratio, at Gratkorn they are well in accordance with the
small mammals and the microbialite, and thus represent the local
signal, which is on average 0.711232 and ranges from 0.711031
to 0.711366 (Fig. 5). Among the large mammals, only
Tethytragus sp. (87Sr/86Sr: 0.711472) and Dorcatherium naui
(87Sr/86Sr: 0.711261) did not show significant differences from
the local ratio and are interpreted as more or less permanent
residents of the area around Gratkorn. Although small mammal
samples suffered from a considerable diagenetic overprint, we
still consider their 87Sr/86Sr ratio as a local signal of the Gratkorn
locality representative for the time of sediment deposition (in-
cluding early diagenesis). Small mammals, microbialite, gastro-
pods, Tethytragus sp. and Dorcatherium naui are well in agree-
ment concerning their 87Sr/86Sr ratios. It could be argued that the
sample of Tethytragus sp. with its high REE content might also
have been influenced by diagenesis. However, its δ18O and δ13C
values are not shifted in the direction of the small mammals, as
would be expected in a case of strong alteration. Furthermore,
the non-recrystallised gastropod, Pleurodonte michalkovaci, and
the sample of Dorcatherium naui, are less likely to be consider-
ably influenced by diagenesis (as mentioned above) and show
similar values for 87Sr/86Sr.
The suid Listriodon splendens (0.710888) and the rhinocerotid
Lartetotherium sansaniense (mean 87Sr/86Sr=0.710633) showed
slightly lower values, while 87Sr/86Sr values for Euprox furcatus
(87Sr/86Sr=0.710249) and Deinotherium levius vel giganteum
(mean 87Sr/86Sr (p4)=0.709271 and mean 87Sr/86Sr (Mx/mx)=
0.709234) are considerably shifted to lower values. These taxa
ingested food and water in areas where 87Sr/86Sr ratios of bio-
available strontium were lower. The values are shifted in the
direction of marine carbonates (Fig. 5), which in general show
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Fig. 4 Serial values of δ13C (‰V-PDB) and δ18OCO3 (‰V-PDB) along
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secondmolar of Lartetotherium sansaniense fromGratkorn (a), and of the
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values from0.7076 to 0.7092 depending on the composition of the
sea water and the age (McArthur et al. 2001; Tütken 2010).
Increased total Sr content (Appendix 1) in contrast to other species
might have biased the 87Sr/86Sr value for Deinotherium levius vel
giganteum to a certain degree, but as no correlation can be
observed between 87Sr/86Sr values and Sr content, taking into
consideration the other large mammals, the decreased value for
Deinotherium levius vel giganteum is still considered reliable, but
treated with caution. 87Sr/86Sr values for Badenian to early Sar-
matian (16–12.2Ma)marine shark teeth and foraminifera from the
nearby shallow marine Vienna Basin showed values from
0.708741 to 0.708893 (Hagmaier 2002; Kocsis et al. 2009), while
late Karpatian to early Badenian localities from the more open
Pannonian basin showed values of 0.708814 and 0.708895
(Kocsis et al. 2009). The Gratkorn locality is located in a satellite
basin of the Styrian basin (Gross et al. 2011). As the latter was
connected to both the more open Pannonian Basin and the
shallower Vienna Basin during marine sedimentation in Badenian
and early Sarmatian times, similar values are thus expected for the
Styrian Basin. Due to a marginal marine situation at this time for
the area south of Gratkorn, an enhanced terrestrial clastic sediment
input could have shifted the normal marine ratios to higher values.
A terrestrial influence is documented by early Sarmatian marine
pelites with intercalated gravels and sands in a drill core less than
20 km south of Gratkorn (Gross et al. 2007). Thus, Euprox
furcatus and occasionally also Listriodon splendens and
Lartetotherium sansaniense could have ingested food and water
in areas where bioavailable 87Sr/86Sr resulted from these underly-
ing bedrocks,whileDeinotherium leviusvel giganteumcould have
inhabited areas in the Styrian Basin with underlying marine sed-
iments showing less terrestrial input.
In contrast to all other species, 87Sr/86Sr values (0.712732) for
Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis are distinctly higher than
the local mean. Therefore, a different habitat is assumed for this
species, with bedrocks yielding much higher 87Sr/86Sr values in
bioavailable strontium than can be observed in Gratkorn. The
Gratkorn locality is in close vicinity to the Eastern AlpineMoun-
tain Chain, which consists to a considerable extent of Palaeozoic
felsic magmatites and metamorphites. Palaeozoic granites and
mica schists display higher 87Sr/86Sr values (Bentley 2006;
Tütken 2010) and thus could be a possible bedrock for the habitat
of Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis.
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Fig. 5 87Sr/86Sr isotope compositions from Gratkorn versus body mass
(mammals only). Gastropods, the microbialite and small mammals (com-
plete teeth) represent the local ratio for the locality. Most of the large
mammals (enamel), especially with larger body mass, show different
values from the local ratio due to migration (maybe provoked by limita-
tion of available biomass at the locality). The values are compared to the
modern natural mineral water values from Graz (data from Voerkelius
et al. 2010), to the range for marine carbonates in general (data from
Tütken 2010) and to ratios from measurements on shark teeth and
foraminifera from late Karpatian to early Sarmatian sediments from
Austria (Bad Vöslau, Leithakalk, Siebenhirten) and Hungary (Danitz-
puszta and Himesháza) (data fromKocsis et al. 2009; Hagmaier 2002; VB
Vienna Basin; PB Pannonian Basin). Bodymass estimations follow
Aiglstorfer et al. (2014c, this issue) for ruminants; Costeur et al. (2012)
for Listriodon splendens and Prolagus oeningensis; Aiglstorfer et al.
(2014a, this issue, and citations therein) for Deinotherium levius vel
g igan teum; and Fo r t e l i us (2013 (NOW da tabase ) ) fo r
Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis; and is oriented for Schizogalerix
voesendorfensis on the value for Schizogalerix sp. given by Merceron
et al. (2012)
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Summing up, no detailed migrational history can be recon-
structed from 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the large mammals from
Gratkorn due to limited data. However, it can be observed that,
besides the more or less local residents Tethytragus sp. and
Dorcatherium naui, the other large mammals, Listriodon
splendens (only to a minor degree), Lartetotherium
sansaniense, Euprox furcatus, Deinotherium levius vel
giganteum, and Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, lived in
areas with lower or higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios in bioavailable
strontium, at least temporarily. Especially the larger herbivores,
such as the proboscidean or the rhinocerotids (see Fig. 5 for
bodymasses), were dependent on a large amount of daily food
supply. A limitation in available biomass (at least during some
seasons) at the Gratkorn locality might be an explanation for
migration of the larger mammals. However, for small mammals
and the maybe better adapted Dorcatherium naui and
Tethytragus sp., food supply could have been enough during
all seasons. With slightly higher values, the latter might have
occasionally fed on bedrocks with higher values as well.
Conclusions
In summary, the herbivorous large mammals from Gratkorn
were feeding on an exclusively C3 vegetation and predomi-
nantly browsing inmesic/woodland environments. The isotope
data of large mammal enamel presented here (for some taxa,
comprising the first isotope data so far) indicate occupation of
different ecological niches. Since the data from Gratkorn are
well in accordance with measurements from other Miocene
localities from different stratigraphic levels and with different
climatic conditions (Tütken et al. 2006; Domingo et al. 2009,
2012; Tütken and Vennemann 2009,) relatively stable ecolo-
gical niches can be reconstructed for some taxa.
Significantly higher δ13C values in Dorcatherium naui than
displayed by the rest of the large mammal fauna from Gratkorn
point to an ingestion of more fruits in its diet. The small
moschid Micromeryx flourensianus could also have ingested
fruits from time to time. The cervidEuprox furcatus represents a
typical subcanopy browser and thus preferably occupied a
different niche than the cervid Heteroprox (not recorded at
Gratkorn), which was more adapted to an open environment.
In spite of its small size, the bovid Tethytragus sp. represents a
canopy browser (with a possibly caprine-like postcranial adap-
tation). The proboscidean Deinotherium levius vel giganteum
browsed on canopy plants in the higher parts of an exclusively
C3 vegetation, in contrast to the more bunodont proboscidean
Gomphotherium, which has not so far been recorded from
Gratkorn, and exhibited a more mixed feeding diet. The latter
proboscidean genus is recorded for Austria at the time of the
Gratkorn locality. Its absence from the mammal assemblage
from Gratkorn could thus have ecological reasons. Generally
higher values for δ18O and δ13C in Lartetotherium sansaniense
indicate feeding in more open environments, as has also been
observed for other localities (Tütken et al. 2006; Tütken and
Vennemann 2009). Listriodon splendens was a typical brows-
ing taxon with considerable input of fruits and maybe some
grass in its diet, while the other suid from Gratkorn,
Parachleuastochoerus steinheimensis, showed a certain degree
of rooting as part of its diet. These different ecological niches
for Listriodontinae and Tetraconodontinae seem to be quite
stable, as similar values can be observed for different localities
with different stratigraphic ages. Serial measurements on the
teeth of Deinotherium levius vel giganteum show a seasonal
variation at this time for the wider area around Gratkorn, fitting
well to sedimentology and climate reconstructions based on
ectothermic vertebrates from the Gratkorn locality itself (Gross
et al. 2011; Böhme and Vasilyan 2014, this issue). Distinct
differences in 87Sr/86Sr values indicate that not all large mam-
mals were permanent residents of the area around Gratkorn, but
inhabited a wider area, most likely including the Styrian Basin
and the palaeozoic and metamorphic basement in the Eastern
Alps. Biomass at the locality itself was most likely limited, and
thus maybe not enough food was available for the largest
herbivores during all seasons. Therefore, it can be assumed that
the largest mammals were migrating to a certain degree.
We can reconstruct for the wider area around the Gratkorn
locality an ecosystem with predominantly C3 vegetation in a
semi-arid, subtropical climate with distinct seasonality and too
little precipitation for a closed canopy woodland. It provided
enough diversity in plant resources to allow occupation of
different niches, from subcanopy browsing and rooting to top
canopy browsing, plus a certain degree of frugivory and mixed
feeding for diverse large mammals. This or similar organisation
patterns can be observed in other European Miocene localities
(Tütken et al. 2006; Tütken and Vennemann 2009; Domingo
et al. 2009, 2012), and seem to be affected only to a minor
degree by climatic conditions but rather represent a typical
niche partitioning of large mammals in a Middle Miocene
ecosystem.
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